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About Town concert in Park

AiMrlcan l«gion  wUl 
meet tonlgrlit at 8:15 at the 
Ptoet Home, with an executive 
oananlttee meeting at 7:30.

Hem ben o f the Regina 
lyitalia society will meet to
night at 7:30 at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Omter St. to pay respects to 
the late Mrs. Grace Ponticelli, 

wae a member o f the so- 
•lety.

Daughters o f Union Veterans 
Of the Civil War will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Schubert, 17 Summer St.

iCrank J. Mansfield Detach- 
pient. Marine Corps League, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the'Martne Home on Parker
m.

There wUl be a band con
cert in Center Park tonight 
at 8 o'clock, put on by the 
102nd Army Band, Connecti
cut Army National Guard.

CWO Theodore Karsmar- 
ski of Meriden will direct the 
27-piece band, which is play
ing a summer concert series 
in various towns while un
dergoing training at Camp 
Dempsey in Niantic.

School Board Post Filled 
When Mrs. Coltman Named

Engagentefft

SUBMITS LOW BID
HARTFORD (AP) — Arute 

Bros., Inc., of New Britain was 
Bie apparent low bidder on a 
State Highway Department pro
ject in New Britain.

The company bid $4,*34,012 on

Kving 22,159 feet of Route 8 
Qi two-course bituminous con- 

erete. The bid wae announced 
Monday.

Wackter - Scabies
The engagement of Miss Su

san Elizabeth Wackter to Albert 
E. Scabies Jr., both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. 
Wackter of 46 Fox'croft Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert E. Scabies of 14 
Milford Rd.

Miss Wackter is a 1966 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
Mr. Scabies is employed at the 
Anderson Tile Co., West Hart
ford.

An engagement report in The 
Herald yesterday misspelled Mr. 
Scabies’ name as Seables.

NOT IC E
CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS VACATION 

Will Reopen Monday, Augnst 22
ACE ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR

s N o n m  S C H O O L strcet

The board of education last 
night appointed a new member 
to fill an unexpired vacancy on 
the board, granted three teach
er resignations, and named six 
teachers to positions for next 
year.

Mrs. Eleanor D. Cpltman was 
appointed until November to fill 
the Unexpired term created last 
month by the resignation of 

Katherine Bourn, former 
board chairman.

Mrs. Coltman’s name, propos
ed earlier by the board’s Demo
cratic majority, was the only 
one placed- before that body 
last night and went unopposed.

After the appointment passed 
unaniniously, Mrs. Coltman was 
sworn into office during brief 
ceremonies conducted by Atty. 
Thomas Bailey, a board mem
ber, and took her seat on the 
board.

An educator in the Hartford 
school system, Mrs. Coltman 
lives at 125 Baldwin Rd.

Teacher resignations accepted 
included;

Miss Sara K. Robinson, whose 
appointment had.been approved 
at the July 11 meeting. Present
ly teaching at Rham High 
School in Hebron, she notified 
the board that she has decided 
to remain in the Hebron system.

Walter Klar, a 6th grade 
teacher at Buckley School. He 
has accepted a position in 
another town.

J. Norman Comeau, teacher 
of French at Bennet Junior High 
School. No reason for his resig
nation was pven.

Those appointed to teaching 
positions were:

Mrs. Sylvia Hadge of Man
chester, to continue as a part- 
time social worker three days 
a week. Step 5 of the master’s 
schedule. She holds a BS from 
the University of Maine and an 
MS from Simmons College.

Mrs. Joann Scata of Manches
ter, to teach Grade 6 at Wash
ington School, S t^  5 of the 
bachelor’s schedule. She was 
graduated with a BS from 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege and has teaching exper
ience in East Hartford, Man
chester and Vernon.

Mrs. Sue A. ’Tyler of NeW 
Haven, to teach social studies 
at Manchester High School, 
Step 4 of the l»chelor’s sched
ule. She is a BS graduate of 
Northern Arizona University 
and has taught in Arizona and 
Vermont. ,

Mrs. Beverly P. Boynton of 
West Hartford, to join the Proj
ect I  staff as a social worker as
sistant, Stef) 4 of the bachelor’s 
schedule minus 10 per cent. She 
has a BA from Clark Universi
ty. The board imposed the title 
of assistant and the salary pen
alty to meet .state regulations. 
To be fully qualified social 
workers must have an advanced 
degree in their specialty.

Miss Susan Kay Heckenlively 
of Burbank, S, D., to teach a 
Spanish-French combination at 
Manchester High School, Step I 
of the bachelor’s schedule. She 
was graduated in June from the 
University of South Dakota.

Miss Karin J. Carusone of 
Westport, to teach a class of 
mentally retarded at Keeney 
School. Step 2 of the bachelor’s 
schedule. She holds a BS from 
Syracuse University.

Police Arrests
Q

Auguste Ji Bolduc, 65, of 
Windemere Ave., Ellington, 
was charged yesterday morn
ing with passing in a no pass
ing zone. He was arrested on 
Tolland Tpke. He is ’'^heduled 
to appear in Manchester Cir
cuit Court 12 on Aug. 22.

Laurier E. Pouloit, 38, o f 
Berlin, N. H., was charged 
early this.mbming with intoxi
cation. He was arrested at 
Main and Myrtle Sts. He is to 
appear Aug.'%22.

■n e a r l y  3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
SAFELY FILLED

ARTHUR DRU6

A  transmission was removed 
overnight from a pickup truck 
parked at a gas statiqp on’ Cen
ter St., police said today.

’The truck belongs to Oecdl H. 
’Treadwell of 411 Center St. The 
transmission was valued at $40.

When the station, the Phillips 
“ 66”  Service Station, was opened 
this morning, the truck was 
found moved to another spot and 
the drive shaft lying under
neath.

An apparent bowling enthusi
ast recently broke into a base
ment storage space at 40 Olcott 
St. and stole a bowling ball and 
bat and a pair of bowling shoes. 
He also took a tool chest. ’The 
owner, Glen Folsom, placed the 
total value of the items stolen 
at $60. Police were called last 
night after Folsom noticed the 
break.

A burglar over the weekend 
ripped off-screens from two win
dows, broke through the window 
panes to get inside a Depot Sq. 
hardware store and left with an 
item valued at $1.59.

The break was made at Lar
son’s Hardware Store. ’The item 
taken, judg^ing from an empty 
container outside the windows, 
was a float valve.

A door panel and two windows 
were found broken at Kermor 
Inc. at 56 Hilliard St. yesterday, 
but no evidence that plant or 
offices were entered was found.

•t

Five Foster Grandparents 
Join Staff at Workshop

The Foster Grandparents pro
gram la under way.

Four Manchester women 
started work part-time yester
day at Manchester’s  Sheltered 
Workshop under the program.

’The project, financed, by a 
$28,791 grant from the Office 
of Economic Opportunity, will 
add five more elderly men and 
women to the staff next week.

Of the five, three are work- 
"ing now at the Bunce Center 
on Olcott St.

Working at the shop now are 
Mrs. Mabel Merritt, Mrs. Grace 
Symington, Mrs. Bertha Hawley 
and Mrs. Rose Conti.

Starting next week will be 
Mrs. Rose Katz, Mrs. Anna 
Rodgers, Mrs. Rose Sapienaa, 
Cecil Kittle and Richard Weh- 
mann.

Webmann is working now as 
a volunteer.

The program calls for the hir
ing of 16 men and women, 60 or 
older, who ~heed additional in
come. ’Ihey will be paid $1.36 
an hour to work 15 hours a 
week with 30 Manchester re
tarded children.

Those interested in aiqp>lying

for Ihe program may contact 
Mrs. Jean McElraevy, project 
supervisor. Selection is ihade 
by a committee comprised of 
members of the Manchester As
sociation for the Help of Re
tarded Children (MAMEtC) and 
the local Economic Opportun
ity Council.

/f DRAPERIES ^
V  - CUSTOM MADE y
^  Lined or Unllned

CALL 648-1918 «
alter 4 P.M. jJ

Guest Preacher 
Here Thursday
The Rev. William Caldwell, 

evangelist of Tulsa, Okla., will 
be guest preacher Thursday at 
8 p.m. at Calvary Church. The 
service is open to the public.

An ordained minister of As
semblies of God, the evangelist 
travels throughout the United 
States and has also conducted 
services in countries abroad.

A  graduate of Northeast Bible 
College, Green Lane, Pa., the 
Rev. Mr. Caldwell was pastor 
of the First Assembly of God 
Church, Hazelton, Pa., and was 
an associate evangelist for sev
eral years with the Rev. T. L. 
Osborn of Tulsa.

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portabie Typewriter 
Adjusted 0 7  QQ 
New Ribbon ew® 

Cleaned, Oiled
YALE

Typewriter Service 
649-4986

SALEM’S
Old Fashioned 

CANDIES

mCDICRL
FHflRfnflCY
344 MAIN STREET

Advertisement—

WESTERN
BEE RT

N O W  —  2 Fin* S te m  To Serve Yeu

Announcing

MODERN T.V. SERVICE
886 CENTER STREET

WILL BE CLOSED FOR VACATION 
THIS W EEK ONLY

Closed Monday 
6L Tolland Ipke., Manchester Opm Tues., Wed., Sat.

till 6
nuirs. de Fri. till 9Colombia Ave., WHHmantlo

SPECIALS 
W ED. ONLY

EXTRA LEAN -  FRESH

GROUND
CHUCK

A N N U A L

PUCH rESTNAl
MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT 

AUGUST 19, 1966
32 MAIN STREET 6:00 P.M.

Door Priies
Music by John BritMy at the Hammond Organ
’This advt. sponsored by Manchester Pipe A Supply Co.

Superb
OATmm

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

TH A T CALLS for 
FOOD?

It may be a wedding, a ban
quet or Just an informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

W e Are Prepared to
Serve You to Your

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call ns and talk over 
the details?

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

BURDICK APPOINTED 
SUBSCRIPTION TV 

SUBSCRIBER 
RELATIONS 

REPRESENTATIVE
Elmer Burdick was recently 

appointed subscriber relations 
representative for Channel 18 
Subscription TV in the Man
chester area by General Man
ager Keigler E. Flake.

Mr. Burdick’s appointment 
was designed to provide Sub
scription ’TV subscribers in the 
area with a grreater degree of 
personal contact with Channel 
18.

Subscribers will be contacted 
by Mr. Burdick, who Will give 
complete personal service in 
every phase of the station’s 
Subscription 'TV o p e r a t i o n .  
Among other thin^. Mr. Bur
dick will provide advance in
formation on Subscription TV’s 
unique and exclusive program
ming, answer questions regard
ing Subscription ’TV and be of 
.general service to the .subscrib
er.

In making the appointment. 
Mr. Flake said, "We hope this 
move will increase the feeling 
o f personal participation we all 
have had in this experiment in 
entertainment. ’The idea o f shar
ing in Subscription TV has al
ways had a unique quality for 
all o f us.”

Mr. Burdick resides in Man
chester at 596 Gardner Street 
and can be contacted by tele
phone by dialing 647-9715.

ia 5-lb. lots

OUR OWN FRESHLY MADE

SAUSAGE MEAT

WINDOW
SHADES

Mode to Order
Bring your old roUera In 
and save 85c per shade 

ALSO
VeNEHAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

733 MAIN ST.
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Manchester—~A City o f Village Charm  

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1966 (ClkSBlfted Advertising on Page 88)

The Weather ^
Cloudy tonight, chance e t  

drizzle. Low in upp^ 60s and 
low • 70s. Tbmonbw partly 
cloudy, warm, humid. High W 
to 80.

PRICE SEVEN CENT!

Marines Strike, 
Killing 1140 Enemy

S A I G O N ,  South Vet 
Nam (AP)—U.S. Marines 
struck the Viet Cong in the 
north today and, as fight
ing continued into the 
night, reported killing 140 
enemy troops.

The Viet Cong, armed with 
recoilless rifles and mortars, 
were dug in behind trees, 
hedges and bunkers five miles 
west of Tam Ky, which is about 
35 miles south of Da Nang, the 
northern Marine base.

It was the heaviest encounter 
with the enemy since the 
Marine operation—known as 
Colorado—began five days ago. 
Marine casualties were de
scribed as light.

The Air Force announced that

’Three of the victims of the 
attack were identified as Viet 
Cong. Reports indicated that 
almost all the rest of the dead 
emd wounded, were Vietnamese 
villagers.

The attack took' place on a 
hamlet by a canal eight miles 
from Can ’Tho, the largest town 
in the delta and headquarters of 
the Vietnamese 4th Corps.

Help was rushed to the scene 
after the Americans were told 
they had hit a friendly village. 
’The. injured were taken to the 
U.S. hospital in Can ’Tho.

In the Central Highlsuids, an 
outnumbered company of the 
Korean ’Tiger Division decimat
ed a North Vietnamese battalion 
of about 600 men in a bitter all-
night battle lit by flares from 

the two platoons of Co"* circling American planes.
’The Koreans killed 170 Red 

soldiers and held the jungle bat
tlefield when dawn came, 
raking In an unusually high to
tal of 78 Communist weapons.

The battle flared west of Plei- 
ku seven miles from the Cambo
dian border in an area where 
three North Vietnamese regi
ments arc reported- by intelli
gence.

tVhile the Koreans held the 
Americsn warplanes

took -over a village In the Me
kong River, delta Tuesday night 
and provoked an attack by two 
U.S. jets that killed 16 Vietnam
ese and wounded 182.

A  spokesman said the attack 
was ordered by the province 
chief after a spotter plane was 
fired on from the village. Ho 
said an account from an Ameri
can in the area said the guer
rillas held the villagers at gun
point while two FIDO Super 
Sabre Jets hit with bombs and ' 
20mm cannon fire. (See Page Twelve)

\ Maj. James Kasler

Cong Downs 
T op  P ilot, 
Rescue Fails

Fiery Chuck 3ressen, 
Tiger Manager, Dies

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) The U.S. Air Force con- 
«idere<l him its No. 1 pilot of the 
Viet Nam war.

Maj. James H. Kasler, 4Q, 
flew more than 70 combat mis
sions over North Viet Nam, ex
celling at picking out camou
flaged targets. Four times ene- 

DETROTT (AP) — CharHe my bullets riddled his F105 
Dressen, manager of two pen- Thunderchief jet but he always 
nant winning baseball teams at made it back.
Brooklyn in the early 1960s, and The..pilot’s luck ran out Mon-
most recently manager of the day when he was shot down

State News

Dodd Hopes 
For Vote on 
Gun G>ntrol
WASfflNGTON (AP) — The 

Senate Judiciary Committea 
may try to work out a compro
mise today cm controversial leg
islation to control gun sales.

’The bill on the committee's 
agenda, approved by its juve
nile delinquency subcommittee 
by a 6-3 vote on March 22, would 
bon the interstate mail order 
sale of hand guns like pistols 
and revolvers and regulate such 
sales of rifles and shotgpins 
through an affidavit provision.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Oonn., subcommittee chairman 
and the bill’s chief sponsor, said 
he hoped for a vote by the full 
committee but did not predict 
how it might turn out.

He said he had not pres.sed for 
a showdown previously because 
he didn’t think he had the votes 
for its approval.

Swimmer Dies
WINSTED (AP) — An eight- 

year-old boy died today, about 
10 hours after he had been pull
ed from the waters of (Jompen- 
sating Reservoir in Barkham- 
sted and revived by lifegpiards.

Robert Maloney of Hartford 
had been swimming at the re
servoir’s East Beach Tuesday.

Four lifeguards managed to 
revive the boy, and he was taken 
to Litchfield Coimty Hospital in 
Winsted in critical condition. He 
died at about 3 a.m. today.

Charge Is Dropped
MERIDEN (AP)—A breach of 

the peace charge against a 
“ cottage father”  at the Connec

Negotiators Agree 
To Arbitrate Strike

Kind of Lend-Lease
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — 

Lt. Col. John Hayes, a Geor
gia Air National Guard pilot, 
started out for Southeast 
Asia recently with 17 water
melons aboard in what was 
called a “melon lift.”

His C97 aircraft arrived in 
Bangkok, Thailand, with 
only 15 melons, however, be
cause of a stop at Guam for 
repairs.

“ We were told it would 
take a while to repair the 
engine,” Hayes said Tues
day. “ An important part was 
not available on Guam.”

A  behind-the-hangar deal, 
however, • suddenly ended 
with appearance of the need
ed part—and a shortage in 
melons.

Developments 
On Race Scene

Back Protests
CmOAGO (AP) — Negroes 

who carved out successful 
careers as mediced leaders 
v o ic ^  support today of demon
strations and protests desigpied 
to create equal opportunities for

/

m .

Datroit Tigers, died today in 
Detroit’s Henry Ford Hospital.

Tiger officials said the boepi- 
tal had informed them that 
Bresaen, who woidd have been 
68 next month, had died at 
10:89 a.m. at a esrdiae arrest.

Dressen had entered tiie hos- 
. pitei the pqnt Bifiday with a Ud- 
neiy infection tisa| followed two 
iwart ottaoks, one la ^  year and 
the seoond this spring.

deep In the Red River 'Valley 70 
miles northwest of Hanoi. Other 
fUlsra saw him parachute from 
his disabled plane and talked to 
him by radio after he landed but 
rescue helicopters wers unable 
to snatob him fbom enemy soil

He was presumed captured 
although ths official U.8. an
nouncement listed him as miss- 
in6-

Kasler*s Thunderchief was

president, the outgo-
The charge against Lester R.

Folkman, lodged after a 15- 
year-old boy at the school was 
beaten in a May 27 incident, was 
dropped Tuesday in Circuit 
Court.

Chief Prosecutor Milton Fish
man said be felt that evidence 
of violating the state breach of 
peace atatutea was insufficient.

FVilkman, 61, said he was 
dismissed from his job at the 
iiwtitution July 11.

ing president and. a past presi
dent of the National Medical 
Association said that direct ac
tion and confrontation must 
take place before changes oc
cur. A Negro psychiatrist 
echoed their views.

The association, a 71-year-old 
predominantly Negro medical 
organization, is holding its an
nual convention in Chicago.

“ The demonstrations must 
continue,”  Dr. John L. S. Hollo-

1
Hs lb sMirviv«d by Ms widow one of three shot down Monday. 

Ruth.
Dressen, aomewbat quieter m  

manager of the Detroit Tigens 
— Me iMt Job — OMn he wan 
during hte playbig day* and ear-

JOM .pago Twolva)

LBJ Foe Winner 
In Arkansas Race

v e m x ,  ROCK, AHc. (AP) — HoM, K , Si a campaign In wMfb

that Folkman, hearing some 
boys were planning an escape. 

His wingman went down a few suggested to some other b ^ s  
mtautes oarllor. should “ talk to” the

A votewm of 82 yeans of <*«• who wore planning to ea- 
Oying, Kaidor was an 16-ya«^ 
oM tailgunner at tim teoae of 
Yfotld Warr H and flew lOQ 
oombat miasionB In Korea, 
hnocklng down six Communist 
MTOs.

He was the aecond Korean nee 
Shot down in North Viet Nam.
The other, Lt.“"Ool. Rob&isan 
Risner, an eight-MIG aoe, went 
ddwn in an F106 a year ago luid 
was captured by the North Viet- 
namese.

Kasler’s  loos east a paU over

The p^ieicutor told the court York City, new NMA
president, said in an interview. 
‘ "To advocate cessation would 
be an effort to sweep the prob
lem under the rug.

“ It would be 'the same or 
worse than denying labor unions 
the right to strike.”

Dr. W. Montague Cobb, pro
fessor of anatomy' at Howard 
Medical School, Washington, 
D.C., and a past association 
president, qualified his endorse
ment.

He said that while it might'be

lU hm on said Tiolence flared 
igi quickly and that Folkman 
may not have had time to pre
vent it. The beaten boy was 
taken to a hospital.

Folkman said the reason stat
ed for his dismissal was that he 
a U eg ^ yowcBvuijr “ encouraged c e ^ in  tacticallv sound to staee new 
boys to physically abuse other . ,jr J demonstratKXis for specific ob

jectives, he feels “ the law ofboys in his care and made no
effort to atop ouch abuse, and^______  ^  ^  <Mmini8hlng returns has set in”bMause of his failure to report
to his superiors the

(AP Photofax)
Chicago news reporter Jeff Kamen is punched by 
a white man during* demonstrations at Grenada, 
Miss. He was covering a night march.

R ights L^aw Fight 
Shifts to Senate

By EDMOND LEBRETOir
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

Representatives of th# 
grounded airlines and their 
striking mechanics agreed 
today to try to set up an ar
bitration plan for ending 
the air travel tie-up—but 
the chief labor spokesman 
said he doubts his members 
will agree.

Members of the International 
Association of Machinists em
ployed by the five trunk lines 
-would have to vote on whether 
to submit Unresolved issues to 
arbitration and go back to work 
in 'lha meanwhile, union juasb 
dent P.L. SiemiUer said.

And, he said in an interview, 
‘ *Zf you ask me whether they 
will agree, I  would say no.”

A membership vote killed osM 
effort at settlement 10 days ago 
after negotiators bad agreed te 
it.

However, SiemiUer said b t 
would advise the union mem
bership that the aMecnative to 
the arbitration plan is legicda- 
tioo by Oongireas.

In New York, ihe 7,000 strik
ing maohiniots in the New York 
metropolitan area were de
scribed by & union spokeemafl 
as being in no mood for atbitnir 
tion.

“ There’s  not a  ohanoe tai Iho 
world at this time,”  said Geotgo 
Kleinmen, grand lodge repre
sentative of the undoti ki New 
York.

“ Tho membership definitely 
wants this contract negotiated 
between the parties across tlte 
table,”  He said, “ It feeils strong
ly that the financial status ^  
the companies warrants the re
quest made in the forms of con
tract demands.”

Some optimism bad been gen
erated in' Oosjgress by ths 
agreement to try to set up ths 
arbitration plans.

Sen. Peter H. Dominick, R- 
Ooh>., called It encouraging, and 
said in a statement: *TfothapS 
this voluntaiy method of settle
ment will establish a pattern for 
similar disputes where essential 
public services are de^dy in- 
■volved.”

SiemiUer esttoneitad Ik wM 
take 8% days to gst (hs most’s , 
tperdiot.

^peaking for the oowriMsa, Vfil>
ham J. Ourtls accepted Ihe ides 
in principle.

The agreement was TCsdMd 
-  as .the oommMtes-moved toward 

action bit haok-ta-woik legtela- 
tion after falhire of s  new aefO> 
tiating effort last ndgbl.

Jisn Johnson, a segrsgaitiotiiiat Oi# federal^ate _ ,  ̂ . v  -  *
1 *4! ,  '»»«• *  ^  marveled at his feats,and unrelenting critic of tits fed- ^ n ,e y  eaUed him “ the Destroy-

eral government, won the Dem- ^^ay from the governor’s chair, er”  for hia skill at precision 
ocratic notnination tor governor bowsver. Ready to challenge bombing and the official Air 

Arkansas Tuesday in a runoff him in November (s Republican Force spokesman said he was 
primary Wintbrop RoAefeller, who has “ (he hottest pilot we had.”

The 41-ysar-old former state breathed new hfs into Mo party "R  was a Mack day,”  the 
Court justloe, who durisg (he last sisc years. spokeamoon W d newsmen in (he

RookstoHer, brother of New same briefing room where he 
York Gov. Nelson A. RodksfeU- JubUantly introduced Kasler six 
er, planned to d|ien Ms cam- weelu ago os 00-leader o f the 
paign headquarters today while first 'raid on Hanoi’s  oH InstaHa- 
Johnson was still sagging from tions.
an exhausting two-month pi4- Kaalsr, wIm had released 
mary race. sight 760-^und bombs on the

n ie  unoffiotal vote oount ki 8,- storage tanks, sommented: “ It 
688 e f 3,661 prectnete showed: was really a beautiful mission. 
Johnson 196,494, HoM 179,96L X went precisely as plsnned.”

on repetitive actions such as the 
marches on IVashington, D.C.,

rslationritip war rooms, whwe his fellow Mtuation prior to its actual oc- g^lma, Ala.
ourrence.’

fluprems 
compares Ms oonseryative 
views to those of Alabama Gov. 
Gsorge -Wallace, defeated IFrank

VP Discounts 
Being Ousted 
By Kennedy
WAisflENGTON (AP) — Vice 

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
feriting^ dismissed iqieoutaiUon 
today ibaf Ben. Hohert F . Ken
nedy might replace Mm on 
Freskdent Jehstsen’s 1966 run- 
nteg mate.

Asked about the speculation 
as he lounged on a sofa in his 
office behind the Senate cham- 

-ber, Humphrey said in an inter
view:

Murdier Charged 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A Su

perior Court bench warrant 
charging Mrs. Marie C. Dillon niqueg 
with murdering her husband, 
Bernard, 44, of Hamden is on 
file at Connecticut Valley Hos
pital.

State’s Atty. George Tiernan 
said Tuesday the warrant will 
foe served “ as soon as she is 
able ,to  luiderstand fully the 
proceedings against her.”

Mrs. DillOn has been confined 
to the state mental institiition

the ci-vi'l rights 
a military opera-

He likened 
campaign to 
tion, saying once a beachhead is 
obtained and auxiliary support 
arrives “ a diversity of tech

ie required.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The expressed cautious optimism 
fight over a federal open that it would win final approval 
housing law shifted to the Sen- and become law. 
ate today after House passage "If it is killed, it will be by tSe 
of the 1966 civil rights bill with Republicans,”  said Rep. E m ^  
the controversial provision in- uel Celler, D-N.Y., chairman of

(Oee Page Twenty-fievoR) (fiee Page Mlneteess)
(Bee Page Four)

Korean-Sized War 
Looming in Viet

BDITOEl’S NOTE — Preal- officially denied, that by the end. 
dent J<dutson says more U.fl. of this year American troops 
fighthw nien will be required in within Viet Nam will total about 

I  til# w -  YSet Nam — and m ow  wifi be 400,(X» — eome MO,000 greater
aati eoune every vice nreaident Where doea (ha (roop than at present.

J ^ L H eftoT i^ a le  M^dup stand now? And moqt From President Johnson on 
y a j t o  SO tisTOUsh iaxpotSsji/t, where is H beaded? down, various leaders have 

in public We te asm uSi » »  Associated Press ^ e d  of bolstering ^ e r i c a n
to Kuerrilla war as a Writer Bob Horton reviews the forces as a means of trying to 

eapuBBo guwm Amafloan commitment in Viet
Norn and looks to Hs futuro.Vies Prealdeiit — (he oppor 

tuntty to be risot at from all

you survive, k  is a snod- 
aa»day minwla. But I plasi cn 
survtvit«.”

What about reports ef a ____
change in Ms liberal philosophy Q^^^^naA 
skioa becoming vice jH-esident? would

“ I  have not changed my basic 
philosophy. I  have changed 
Jobs. There are new responsi- 
Hhties. I  am no longer U.6. sen
ator from Minnesota.’'

What about reports that soma 
ef the party’s liberals are veer
ing away frokn him and fol
lowing the leadersMp of Kenne
dy, a New York Democrat?

"n ie re  is lots of room under 
the canopy for new reoruito. I 
wMeome new reendta. I  am 
plaaaed to sae that liberalism in 
1966 is a  RMIe mera pepstiar

By BOB HORTON . . . .
WABHUNOTON (AP) — «g n s  

mount that (he UMtad Btataa 
may have a  Kocwaa-alMd war 
<m its hands in Viet Nam around

pressure Communists to negoti 
ate a settlement of the conflict.

“ More manpower -will be re
quired,”  Prerident Johnson told 
a  news oonference Jidy 80. “ We 
shall send Gen. Westmoreland 
such m m  as he shall require 
and request.”

Gen. William C. Westmore
land is U.S. commander in Viet 
Nam.

Today, am. John C. Stennis, ^
D-Miss., told The AHOcisted 
Preas (he force “ neoessaiy to 
d o  (h r  job on the ground”  could 
•vmtuaUy ran as Mgh as 800,000

mean an Ameri
can commitment of about 470,- 
000 m m  in Southeast A*‘6> ^  
peak levM of U.S. forces used 
dirooCly and (n siqq»rt of Ko
rean operatioas in 1 9 6 6 . ,

Preaent U.S. strength in a o t iv -________
ity tied to the Viet Nam war to to aoo.ooo' 
estimated at 876,000, including awparmf we’re
800.000 troope in Viet Nam, 60,- goiqg to need more m m  there,’ ! 
000 seamen offshore and at least gtmnls, chairman of a Defense
86.000 maitary personnel spread aoboommlttee, said. He predict-
over bases, eompleaMS j,j January U.S. troops in
and ottoqr fanHlties in Guam, yiet Nam would Mt 400,000 by 
Thailand, Ths PWl^ipinas and « m  end of tMs yaasr.
OhtaiMaa.

Itspnfte im SIt. aai sw  Mt (See Page Ntne);

GOP Races 
Set Today 
In State

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
. Republicans ^  to the polls in 

six state smatorial districts and 
sevm  assembly districts today 
to decide betwem rival cm ; 
didates of their own party.

Vying for the GOP nomina
tion In the 26th Senatorial Dis
trict are John M. Lupton of 
Weston, a former state senator, 
end the party-mdorsed candi-' 
date from Wilton, Herbert C. 
Gross '

Lupton, a leading figure in 
toe OOP’s conservative wing 
and a critic of State Chair
man A. Searle Pinney, said on 
the eve of the primary that the 
major issue was “ bossiam and 
the insistence of some party 
leaders on absolute control at

March Postponed
CHICAGO (A P )—Civil rights 

leaders announced early today 
they have postponed a planned 
open housing march into the 
all-white Bogan area on Chi
cago’s Southwest Side today.

A1 Raby, convenor of the 
Coordinating Council o f Com
munity Orgknizations, said 
there would be a march insteeid 
to some other section of the 
city. But he said the new des
tination of the march would not 
be announced until late today, 
when a news conference will ^  
held at the Warren Avenue 
Congregational church In a Ne
gro section on the city’s South
west Side.

Raby said the marchers— 
who are protesting alleged 
housing segregation in white 
areas o f the city—might return 
to the Bogan area “Friday, over 
the weekend, or a month from 
now.”

Leaders o f the protest against 
alleged discrimination in real 
estate dealings said the march 
had been planned in an all-white 
area adjacent to (Chicago Lawn 

, and Gage Park.
Stones and bottles were 

thrown at a march in those 
neighborhoods last Friday. Dr. 
Martirftaither.King Jr., who led 
the group, was struck by a 
rock.

Opposes Bar Stand
MONTREAL (AP) — Atty. 

Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach . is 
flying to the American Bar As
sociation’s annual meeting in 
Montreal today to oppose a 
drive to put the ABA on record 
against the 1066 ci-vll rights 
Mil’s  Jury selection provision. 

The Jury section, a comer-

tact.
The bill, which would arm the 

federal government with broad 
new powers to protect Negroes’ 
rights,, was passed 269 to 167

the House Judiciary Committee 
and the hill’s cMef sponsor. “ I 
don’t see how, in an election 
year, the Republicans can af
ford to let that happen. In any

Tuesday night bub it was a fight case the monkey Is now on the 
to the finish for the housing pro- Senate’s back.”
•vision. 'The House-passed' MB would

Republican leaders made a put the government into new 
last ditch effort to kill the pro- areas in the civil rights strug- 
posed bah on racial discrimina- gie. Besides seeking to improve 
tion by anyone in the housing housing opportunities for N«- 
Vxisiness, but failed by a vote of groes it would classify as feder-
222 to 190.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen has called 
the provision totally unaccepta
ble to him. There are grave 
doubts it can p>ass the Senate 
without his support.

Despite this, the bill’s House 
backers and civil rights groups

al crimes a new series of of
fenses involving racial yiuMnee.

On one side, the federal gov
ernment could move against 
tinyone who used force or vio
lence against a Negro or civil 
rights worker lawfully engaged

(See Page Four)

Congress Cool to Plan 
For War on Slums

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cmi- sary to d e^  with probleme «< 
gress appears likely to give ^  ^ y , ^  ^elevl-
President sion documentary in New York,

Injuries K ill 
Vernon Boy 
Hit by Auto
Two-year-oM Darted TTnonn 

mun, the boy who woa teipiMlk 
by an unidentified oar in 
non last Friday, died tida mom* 
ing art Hartford HospftaiL 

'The teiild had been Hated la 
oritloal ooadiitton with head kk> 
Juries afnoe be was aiknlttedi 
Yesterday his oondfidon 
sened. He dtad Sffc About SSSS 
ajn. today.

A medical enainlnerls rapost 
on the cause of deaith hi to be rs«
leased today

IlLe boy WHS found eaily Fit* 
day evening lying on toe fkont 
lawn of his home, about ID feck 
off Rt. 83. Tbe boy's parents 
are Mr. and Mis. Janies 
nnm

’Vernon p6Hoe, wibo hMmcbed 
an immediate search for ths 
motorist, have sent material rs> 
lated to the accident to tbs 
state police laboratory fos 
study. No repo(rt hi eaopeotefi 
until September, bowsver.

Tolland County Coroner Hsr> 
bert Hannahury said today tout 
he will schedule an Inquest into 
the death soon.

support in providing the tools he Kennedy said it seenw almost
says are needed to correct con
ditions he blames for racial 
rioting.

Johnson told a news confer
ence Tuesday he -will be ready 
with a good many such recom
mendations for the Congress 
which meets next January. He 
called for action this year on

New T iy  Slated 
For Lab Launch

as if “ we are waiting for even a 
greater catastrophe before we 
are willing,to take the step."

Here Is where the three meas-
tu:es mentioned by Johnson now ___
stand on the lepslative ladder: OAPE K3SNNEDY, STa. fAP)

The House already has voted — The space agency planned to 
against providing any funds in try again today to launch a 
the current fisceil year for the flying photography laboratory

Another well-known figure who 
ta up for nomination today is 
Rep. B en janw  L, Barringer of 
New Milfarl; a  <»*
reapportlMiment wh^ fo^ h t fOT .
the old town-unit system of ^jone of the bill which cleared “
representation. House of Representatives

Barringer is squared off with i^esday Mght by a 269-167 vote,
MS follow repreaentatlve from ^rtkes at ifiscrlmlnatlon in the 
New Mttltord, Earle W. RoMnaon gelectlon of federal and state

teacher corps, rent supplement program of enlisting teachers — Into orbit around the moon to 
and demonstration cities bills. to be paid by the federal gov- take blear pictures of the Mddea 

Opposition to the latter meas- -irnment — for work in slum sWe and nine potential astro* 
ures in Congress is so strong areas. nout lending sites,
that administration leaders, under wav in the The Lunar OrMter apace orafi
have been trying desperately to
compromise^ to get even token uon-appropriation. But even if 

the prograims in- these are successful the House 
may refuse to go along.

The subject of race riots drew 
comment Tuesday night from 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D-

BNorts are under way in tho  ̂  ̂ i_4«.
Senate to rescue the $81.7 mil- ^as scheduled to » »

space under the thnist of on 
Atlas-Agena rocket in a favora
ble period between 4:11 and 7:06

The President’s request for EOT. .
$36 miHion to supplement rent ^^^***^!l!*** ^
payments so th a riow  Income yf^^erday b e ^  U  UntoteMlgt-

In (ho 169th Asnm bty District, N.Y., who said the United StatM fjuJiaies saa have adequatew—  Py reqtanae man mey ^ government has not "made ^  measuring system in the AtiafiwMeh imiudee ghermen, 
Fairfield and Bridgewater. (Bee Page commitment ueoes- .(See Page
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S ta m p s the 
Nete$

Troops Find 
New Types 

Of Gear
m  am om m  m g a b t h d k

MUOOK. South Viet Nam 
(AF) — Some type* oi Soviet 
iiiflItMj equipment never be- 
ioM need by the Oommuniete In' 
Viet l«a>n bee* begun to crop up 
ea toe tMtOeOeld. e mliltary 
^ehemnan naid today.

Amoi« treehly eaptured 
equipment le a bidfcy “ bladi- 
moMter". suit ueed by ebemioal 
w a r fa r e  decontamlnadon

The equipment was taken 
fttwn Mrfte of the Narlh Viet- llrst-4iay ceremonies in New 
namese XMB Diviaioa which York. The stamp honors the 11

canoeTlatioPs - may send ad
dressed envelopes, together arith 
remittsoce to cover the cost of 
the srtsmps to be sffixed, to ths 
Postmaster, New Yoik, N.T, 
10001. The envelope to' the 
Poetmaster should endoraed 
"First Day Covers 5c General 
Federation of Women’s ■ Clubs 
stamp.” Requests must be post
marked no later than Sept. 12.

Sheinwold on Bridge
CARTOON CHARACTERS 
M U F F  G AM E CONTRACT

By ATJntim  SHEINWOlll

India has issued a new 15-

tofiltoeted acrasa the demflltar- 
ised sene between North and 
Boulb Viet Nam and were de
feated by U.8. ICarinea in Opeî  
■ben naetlngi last Bx»tfa.

Also tnohided wefa such Mema 
as bgfat ma<ihtaie guns and 
heavy reoomess rifle ammuni- 
tiCB whksh, attheugh not new, 
have never before been used in

mood. The opponenta wtt: Jota 
you.

Blast Vablocfc
flinoe you sre not a cArtocn

In cartoons, but not in rate Y ^ b ^ S ^
life, a man sometimes paints |he djanynds Yon ^
u L tn  into exltle*n/ .  nrm’t laueh too Dummy’s Jack loses to the ace,
?  ĥ T vo!^  you win the dub return andhard; you wouldn t do it your- J
self at the bridge table, but '****

paise adheeive to honor the Ma- «irtnw does it all the Ttic«*>- East s spade discard
W ja  PanJit Singh (1780- ^  toHs you that West stin has the
1839), ruler to PanJab in north- opening lead -s ix  of dubs. ^  diamonds, 
em India for more than 40 yoot partner is declarer at You get to your hand with a 
years, reports the World Wide notrump. He wins ttie heart to lead the oaretfully pre-

gf PhllateUc Agency. A portrait of dummy with the served six of diamonds. West
Maharaja in ceremonial ^  (sighing with re- Plays low. and you overtake

service by the General Federa- appears as the main de- ĵ g vrith a with dummy’s seven. Now you
bon of Women’s Clubs, the U. S. sign. Also on the stamps are his i*ads the six d  dia- are in dummy and can continue
win issue a 6-cent commemo- name, dates and the word India n̂ n̂ds toward dummy. with the king of diamonds and
rabvesU m pon Sept. 12 with Pl>“  ftodi inscription. ’The then the last d la n ^ . Y ^

stamp is red purple in color. amoe ow  score game and rubber with
Also issued by India were three ****u^*^i,*^fr„m Hum’ *«unood8, two clubs, two•tamps to replace the existing he plays the Jack from 
Map of India and Five Year ^  the ace ^
Plai series. Depicted on these ^
are; 13th Century carving of «‘Kht d  diamonds to dummy s 
the elephant from the Sun Tern- Tua*"- East d is c o s  a s ^ ^  
pie of KonvalC first electric and South sees that be Is In 
locomotive produced at Chitran- 
Jan; 11th Century Chandella ”  “ “  
carving of a woman writing a 
letter.

M N m f 
A^QIOC
9  1064 
9  K ^X 74

WIST east
A  K 4  A  S 5 3 2

? ? 0 5 3 2

A  A J 9 7
? A K S S  

9 « 6  
A  A t

1 H r 3 H r M .
By SYD KBONISH 

AP Newsfeatares•Q
In a tribute to 76 years

million women who are mem
bers d  U. 8. clubs, overseas 
clubs and associate organiza- 
bona.

In a special statement con
cerning this forthcoming stamp. 
Postmaster General Lawrence 
F. O’Brien said: "Over the 
years, members of the Federa-

hearts and one spade 
Dally Quesboa

Partner opens with 1 NT (18 
to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. Yon hold: Spades,

8-5-I-S; Hearts, Q-X-9-78; Dla- 
monda, A; Chdis, lf-S-4.

What do you ai^?
Answer: Bid two dubs, tbs 

Stayman 0(»ventk». This ates 
pai'Uiec to bM a noajor suit if 
he can. You will raise two of 
either major to game. If part
ner bUa two diamonds, showing 
DO four-card (or longer) major 
suit, you srm bid 2 NT and 
hope for tha best

Copyright UM 
Oenecsl Festores Carp,

■ B ril'B lrtre 
StSA

p iCT.lflHTliTIL COLOR COMEDIES • A  H OW LII

hniAt

It e t o n  Stars o Peter Sritara a nka
" A  SH O T S t 1H E P A W e r

W ,d. A ,  11*h -W H O« AT B Am  OF VDMHHIA IfOOiM V

C H A R C O A L  BROILER 
RESTAU RAN T

550 BAST MIDDLE T P «E .— “ AT THE GREEN”
Say — Did you kaow that the OharcoM Brollw RestMrant 
is newly decorated 7 Come in ' and enjoy' a delicious 
sandwich or steak, cooked to your taste over real charcoal 
emberal .

Owned and Operated by Jim Moriconl 
P.S. Watch for our ads — New things are coming!

Ames Junked 
Vocal Career 
To Be Actor

D ib a ta g , G e re n u k s  
M u s t  G u t R e d  T a p e

It's HYSTERICAL!
8th RECORD-BREAKING WEEK!

ir k ir k :-N.y.Oa//y News

If Swth tries (he spade fin
esse, it will lose. If he gets 
to his hand with a heart to 
lead the nine of diamonds. West 
will play low. South can stay 
in his hand with the nine of

Boutb Viet Nam Squipment tlon have generously sj^nt toeir
mamriaotured by Red China helping make this a Ghana has i^ e d  tow com ___________

waa IIS nils art hieludinr !**tter country—end a better memorative stamps honoring ^amends or overtake with dum- 
teleph < »n ^ aiid  the j ^ U y  head- „y ,g  ^ut he cannot run

rest oif the Miit.
The chemical suit wm a pus- Fadamtion’s diamond jubUee Health Organtr^on to (^ ev a . ^   ̂ good time to laugh,

iter tor the Marines. depicts two wonaen attired in ^  buUdliig ap- ^ ^  happen to be in the

li ioT UM in dMontaralnnt- crgaaiMtio'n. To the left *m a 
tag heavy weapons after a gas "Gay 90s" woman in a bustle-* time since the Feb. 24 revolu

tion, stamps from this country 
feature the newly reintroduced 
Ghana flag with its red, yellow 
and t^eeo strips and a black 
star.

Five new stamps have been

•r chemical attack. type gown with a waap waist
*Th this weather, I esUmat# and puff aleerves. She wean an 

ttiat a 'Vietnamese soldier. who ornate hat and carries a para- 
wore It would suffocate in about soL TIm modem woman, at 
fiva miimtea," a spokaman right, is in a chic sheath dreaa 
■aid. . - of simple design. Both figures

TVtay It was fumisbad Ihe divi- are in phdt. They are sep- 
ricB ha did not know. aratod by an oval in bhie in issued by Oaknuhta to mark the

"Fariiapa they bcUevo their which appears in black "76 history of ocean and river mall 
•wn propaganda about our usa yeam of Service tor Bheedom transportation in that country. 
« f warfare ’ ’ he said. and Growth.” At the top of the The SKsentavoe orange and ycl-

Other captured equipment stamp to "General Federation low featurea a Spanish galleon, 
an RPM Hght mnAhttw. of Women’s Ch*s” la Uack. 16c phde and red —brigantine 

gim which until reeentiy was New Yortt was selected tor bark; 20c green —sailing canoe 
standard equipment in the So- ttie first-day ceremony because of Uraba; 60c pale blue and Ml- 
vlet army and to now being sent it was here that tha Federation ver ^modern motorized ves- 
to the Vietnamese Communists, was created. ■*!: K>c blue and yellow —river

Also talMn wss ammunition ObUeetors desirtng first-day stoamboaf. 
tar the standard Soviet aOmm 
raooUless ilfto—hieludlnc snti- 
toidc rounds.

Yt~'appeared evident that the
B4B Division was one of the 
best equipped units infiltrated 
into the south and that it was 
■pedafiy tralnad and fitted to 
meet Amerioans in combat on 
■emettdng Hke equal terms.

Other North Vietnamese and 
VIst Cong unite generally have 
been equipped with Chinese 
Oommuntot copies of Soviet 
Wortd War n  weapons. Ocoa- 
•tonally Soviet-made weapons 
are tound but most of these 
have been sUbmaoidne guns and 
ths Uke.

Ftold telepboosa and radloa of 
any sort are a rarity.

Whsftber tha oaptursd equip*
■tent Indloated new Soviet sup
plies ftowlng to North Viet Nsm 
the spokeeman would not say.
The Hems were exhibited to 
itoswnisii at a briefing.

The Qark’s
*8 North St. e ’Tel. 428-9001 

WILLIMANTIC
Steak out your claim, pod’ 
ner. Charcoal-grlllod Sirloin, 
’Tenderloin and a Planked 
Steak for ’Two branded the 
way you Uke ’em!

Iioncheon  ̂Dinner Dally 
Spirited Drlnka

OPEN EVERY DAY

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
SPECIAL

EVSY 1HURSMY NW Hr 
5 P.M. —  10 PJS.

TENDER. JU IC Y  STEAK
Salad, potatoes, rolls, 
butter. AU you can eat

PREPARED BY JIM BHNIOUCCl

FOR RfiSERVARONS 643-9731

B O LTO N  LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE. 44A— BOLTON

•--------------------

CO V> C f •* ' l • A'ii' c ONiJ'Nf

S T A T i
NOW IN ITS

2n d  HHiARIOUB 
WEEKI

rn m n n 'lil»CM»T WMOTTSMUI
BEE DCHUS DAY 

AT HER FUNNIEST 
SINCE “PILLOW TALK”

Bee it from the start at 
t m  • 6:49 *  9ri9

KinauiMnnuM
iMnttmno(nnEBwrani)i

*-D0RBDRr
RODvnm

ARIHURGODRIEr

mmnnvwkm
MOMimOCOlOII

pkM “Retum to 
The wad”

OUR NEXT ATTRACTION “ MODESTY BLAISE'

“THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMlNg, 
THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMIHR"

GARLREINER EVIl MARIE SAINT 
ALAN ARKIN* THEODORE NKEL PANAVISIOr COIORBYDELU}(E

ToUand County

4”H Campers 
Win Awards

The first and second Y v e e k s

of tbs Tolland County 4-H 
•amplzig session have come to a 
slase. Each eoncluded with a 
sandleUghting ceremony to 
•Umax the vreek.

At a final campfire July 29, 
Terry Remkiewicz and Bruce 
Pfalzgraf, both of Vernon, were 
chosen Camp Spirits by fellow 
eampeni and staff members, 
and may retum on full scholar
ship in 1967. Both were selected 
because they contributed a 
spirit of friendliness, good 
sportsmanship, and a pleasant 
attitude while at camp.

Campers selected to represent 
Ihe 4-ira within the honor cir
cle were Holly Matthews and 
Snien Simmons of Coventry, and 
Wayne Knight and Keith Neff 
nf Tolland. Campers chosen as 
runners, to bring the Ughted 
toroh to the ceremony, were 
Jerry Drew of Hebron and Jack 
Cochrane and Thomas Double
day of Coventry.

’The second week of camp 
•onchided Friday. Denise Stone 
Of Andover end Tom Gledhill of 
WUUngton were chosen Camp 
Spirits. Honor Campers were 
Lynn Vasington, Mansfield; 
Jimmy Jedrziewski, ToUand; 
Faul Bousquet, Hebron; and 
Tom Peracohio, Coventry.

Those chosen as runners webe 
Jecsee Person, Andover; George 
Oreef, Mansfield; and Ken Nte- 
BMum, Ellington.

The third and final week of 
the ’ToUand County Junior 4-H 
Camp is being held this week, 
and wlU conclude with another 
eandleUghtlng ceremony begln- 
Btag at 7:80 pjn. Friday. AU 
pazsnts and frlenda of 4-H 
Oampeia az« tavtted.

lUEnDOUIS
DWIVI IN HAPTIOPO •

FAUL NBWMAK 
JUIXE ANDEEWB 
AUrad Btteheoekto

TORN
CURTAIN"
Jaaaaa Osmer
Rlh» Sewnw*
"THE AST 
OF LOVE-

J ' 1/ ' I ' 1 . H» I (1 I ! >N ‘

Be%i Wishes

NOVELTY 
SCENIC 

STUBIOS, INC.
432 East 91st Street 

New York, New Yoik;

Congrafulafions
I ASSOCIATED ELECTRIC 

CONTRACTORS
OOLCHESTBR, CONN.

IliNGRATULATlONS— ^  
UNITED ARTISTS THEATRES

[QSESESESElSEISElSQaSDaSESQaS^
03

[QSD3

THE FIRST NEW MOTION PIGTORE THEATRE 
IN 20 YEARS IN THE BREATER HARTFORD AREA

OPENS TONIGHT -  AUGUST 10th AT S OliLOCK

Congrafulafions

MANOHESTER
PARKABE

RREINHIANTS
ASSOCIATION

COMFORTABLY AIR-CONDITIONED

CINEMA 1
'Fo.me/lv rhe’foiiwood m foil Htfd )

EXIT GOVERNOR 
ST. TO MAIN ST. 
FAST HARTFORD

ONE 528 3210

GALA PREMIERE TONIGHT-0:30 PM.
SEATS AVAILABLE UP TO SHOWTIME

, /* /

m w n j i i j i
20fliCBiniRrF0l( nprpitstnts uLl

*TUi Dl 11[ U AY* ••MieiEiniiEiPKAiRHicHAavoaER'ivinN difhimg 
h lllL  DLUL MliA itowaCHimNFEimi«e.hM.ElR0millAHSa.MkXIIIR6tR^^
■wai.,BQIBNI2RMw8ASIllOHWiailMi«a,sDWIDnitSAUwmsa)D(M.̂
OniASCOFEOitotrBiUa • (asM sowoTiwn sBUi sBMjau <M HMnKMi SEoaz

OKSBtVED SCATS NOW AT B0X4)Pnce OR BY IMMJ

Success
ADLER SILHOUETTE 

LETTER CO.
LOS ANGELBIS, CAUF.

Best Wishes
CONSOLIDATED 

TtCKET REGISTER 
CORP.

1468 Coney Island Ave. 
BROOKLYN, N Y.

Good Luck

BASCHNAGEL BROS.
’TTCKET RACK DESIGNERS 

150-79 12th Road I WHTTES’TONE, NEW YORK

Best Wishes

5USTRIES. INC. 
90 Munson Straet 
MILFORD, CONN.

Success
Howen by PENTLANO

F.T.O. FLORIST 
24 Birch Street 

MANEJHES’TER, CONN.

Good Luck

BEEHIVE PRESS
8609 Boeton Road 

BRONX, NEW YORK

Opening Night for the Benefit of the Manchester Jaycees
THE

UA THEATRE EAST

Besf Wishes
ULT.S.E. & MJPX>.

LOCAL 486 
HAR’TFORD

fg yiTB a

IN THE MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER
iH ii

Congrafulafions
LAWRENCE JOHNSON
PAINTING A  D B C O R A T I N a  

ifBW  BRITAIN. OONM.

Good Luck
CONSOUDATED 
POSTER SERVICE
841 Weat^Mth jB|»a(t 

NBW YORK, N.Y.

~ . . . .  

s .

Success
THE FILMVUE CO.

‘niEA ’ntE A 
TV COMMERCIALS 

680 9th Avenue 
r a w  YORK, N.T.

FREE PARKING FOR 5.000 PATRONS
• i f  Unique original design, luxuriously i f  Luxury American Seating Bodifonn

fumiahed and decorated .....Chairs spaced to provido living-
_  -    room comfort and undistortod

To^nically prelection and piMMira from avaiy seat
Hi-Fi storao soui^ ”

i f  Electronically conironod alr-eonditioning koapo tamparalura 
at maximum comfort

Success
DAVID'S CARPET
IMPORTER OF FINB 

BROADLOOM8 
2560 Linden Blvd. 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK

i r h i r k  STARS
Tantalizing Suspense 
(N . Y . Daily News)

A Hitchcockian exercise. 
Doing all thingfs that'spy 
pictures are supposed to 
do—N. Y . DaUy Neurs.

nEuBUi i K i i i s
IT TEARS YOU a p a r t

ISUSPENSO
Besf Wishes
DESIGN CUSTOM 

HIRNITIffiE
818 Hempstead Tpka 
HEMPSTEAD, N.T.

rriGdSm
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 ̂ Good Ltick
S. SALOAimCK
ROOF SPBdALlBra 

88-06 Both Btraat 
JA0K8ON H m O R n, N.T.

M«-M pismb A CARLO POND PRODUCTION Carrinp

SBfSWL BM IL
LORMNEW HilH

DAVID
NIVEIV

l̂iKOianil ClAIIDE DAUPHIN <.fMumior»eBA0nun(«aK'
w  fw nin ■  iiiB nocn m  BN M n HO SRns I a M  M M

KNKESbVNMMWk
I XlFRtDHITCHCKK'S
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ever 
feel like chucking the old daily 
grihd for other Work you think 
you’d really Uke?

Anybody who hasn’t?
Ed Ames! who made the 

•witoh, advises:
“You can’t do it caprictously. 

But many a man must ask him
self, ‘Am I going to make a 
sterady income and be miserable 
— or do what I really want to do 
and face up to the challenge of 
Ufe?’ ’*

Six years ago Ames waa lead 
singer with the Ames Brothers 
quartet. For 10 years they’d 
toured the top night spots. ’Their 
record sales totaled 25 million. 
Ed, then 30, had an Income of 
8100,000 a year, a wife, three 
children — and misery in Ws 
heart.

"It wasn’t a good life,”  he 
says now. “ We lived within four 
walls, never saw our wives and 
children. I felt my whole life 
was being frittered away, that I 
wasn’t doing what God meant 
me to do.

"We varied our material as 
much as possible, but people 
always asked for the same old 
songs, Uke ’You, You, You’ end 
"The Naughty Lady of Shady 
Lane’ ”  — two of the Amee 
brothers’ big hits.

“When I broached it to my 
wife, she said, ’I know how mis
erable you’ve been. ’The 'best 
thing is to do what your Instinct 
tells you. We were poor when 
we started. If necessary we’ll 
start all over again.’ "

The Ames brothers’ last stand 
as a foursome was at Las Ve
gas’ Sahara Hotel — at $12,600 a 
week. ’The three remaining 
brothers played out two years’ 
bookings.

"1 was intereated In the thea
ter,”  Ed says. "In a theater, 
even with nobody there, I get a 
lump in my throat.”

Ed made it as an actor, start
ing at $40 a week off Broadway, 
after a year of Job-hunting and 
drama study in which he got 
down to his last $200 savings.

"It was a struggle but It was 
lUce a catharsis,” he says. "I ’m • 
a much happier, more balanced 
indi'vidual.”

(file setting for this conversa
tion was as incong;ruous as one 
cauld find — (he sparkling pub- 
Uc dining room of the Assist
ance League. Young girls enter
ing for a children's fashion show 
clutched their mothers’ hands 
as Ames strode in — a 6-foot-4 
figure in beaded buckskins and 
chest-length black braids as a 
Cherokee Indian.

Ed co-stars as Fese Parker’s 
Indton pal Mingo on the "Daniel 
Boone”  television series. With 
hto TV salary, lain, rodeos, 
c o n c e r t s  and occasional 
recordings Uke "Try to Remem
ber,” he says, his income is big
ger than ever.

He says his broihera, too, had 
wearied of the road. Joe is in 
real estate. Gene in furniture 
and Vic in the restaurant busi
ness In New Jersey. Vic plays 
occasional cMb dates as singer- 
oomedien.

What do his brothers thirik of 
Ed’s new career?

“(Biey can’t get used to my 
long hraids,”  he said.

NBJW YOR K(AP) — An ele- 
phant, an ostrich and two score 
other African visitors were 
warmly welcomed here yester
day,''UQt: for 66 other Imml- 
g;rants the welcome was far 
from, enthusiastic.

The 66 are cloven-hoof, rum
inant animals, a type subject to 
foot-and-mouth disease, and 
they therefore represent a po
tential danger to the American 
cattle industry.

While the elephant, ostrich 
end other zoo-bound animals 
were being permitted to ' leave 
the’ Dutch freighter Maas Lloyd 
which brought them from Mom
basa, Kenya, the ruminants 
were kept on board today, wait
ing for the official bed tape to 
unwind.

Plans were to take the suspect 
beasts to Ft'. SlodUnr, an aban
doned Army post on an island in

Long Island Bound, off New Ro
chelle, N.Y., for a 60-day quar- 
antine.

Included to (he 66, according 
to a department of Agriculture 
spokesman, are the first dl'batag 
ever brought to this country, 
and a pair of gerenuks said to 
be the only ones in captivity.

A dibatag is a type of gazelle, 
and the gerenuks, destined for 
the National Zoo in Washington, 
are antelopes with long, giraffe- 
like necks.

The ruminants became unwel
come here because, after they 
were cleEured in Africa, the ship 
stopped en route at two ports 
where there had been oases of 
foot-and-mouth disease.

Because of that, the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture de
clared the ajtimals coiddn't en
ter this country.

In that case, Ihe captain of

the freighter replied, they’d 
have to be dumped overboard.

Then the,Agriculture D ^ rt- 
ment got together with mem
bers of Congress, zoo officials 
and the aidmals’ shippers.

They all agreed that the ani
mals would be shipped today 
from a Brooklyn pier to Ft. Slo
cum, off New Rochelle, N.Y. 
There they will remain for 60 
days, occupying special i>ens for 
which the Agriculture Depart
ment is contributing $25,000.

After their stay at Ft. Slocum, 
the animals will go . to Clifton 
N.J., for the regular 30-day 
quarantine period.

According to Sen. Robert P. 
Griffin, R-Mich., the <Mst of 
transporting, housing and feed
ing the animals will be shared 
by their importer, Bryan Hunt 
of Femdale, Mich., and the zoos 
destined to receive them.

The zoos are in Columbus, 
Ohio, Cincinnati, Milwaukee, 
Portland, Ore., Denver, San 
Francisco, Omaha, Boston, 
Jacksonville and Tampa, Fla., 
San Antonio, Tex., Chicago and 
Waishing:tcxn, D.C,

Welfare Costs 
Ddim  for July

•The to*vYn spent about one-third 
leas on welfare relief cases last 
month coiripared to ' the' same 
period last year.

Expenditures last month to
taled $2,078.79 for 28 cases in
volving 56 persons.- La«t year, 
the cost was $3,172.66 for 47 cas
es involving 10 piersons.

Last month, the only m<mey 
spent was tor cases on family 
relief and In hospitals. Last year 
expenditures included non-com- 
mitted children cases.

2 7 6  H ostels F rench
PAiRXS—There are now 276 

youth hostels in France, the 
French Youth Hostel Associa
tion reports. Last year 700,000 
young people used them. Forty 
are open all year; 24 specialize 
in  sports; 12 train group lead
ers. Sixty-fiVe per cent of the 
association’s 90,000 members 
are students.

Helps You Ovoreomo
FALSETEETH
Loosonoss and W orry
No longer be simoyed or feel in-a^ ease because of looie, wobbbr fA e teeth. VASTXKTH, an Improved alkaline powder holds plates firmerso they feel more comfortable. Avoid embarrassment caused by loess false teeth. Dentures that fit are essential to health.See your dentist regularly. Oet FASTXXTH at all drug countos.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
.S T O r IN  FO R  

A N  K A K  F I L U N C  
m *:M ()N .ST I{AT i()N

-113 H A R ' i F O K I )  KD .  
M A N C H K S T E K

OPEN 6 GAYS THE YEAR ’ROUND FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVEWENGE! 

Mon. thru Sat 9:N to 5:30 — Thun, and FrI. Nights tih 9:00

K f d i lC s
DEUGHTFUUY

AIR-CONDITIONED

IT’S  HAPPEIMINQ N O W !

O u r O n ce -a -% a r

Golden Sleep Sale
C b u p L iL  Sed/L J iu d u A iL !

AaUCMSeeetestS

East Windsor
__________  DRIVE-IN R O U H  5

The most terrifying film of our time!

I p n a  F O N D A  • jH A iK Y  S I N A T R A
IHEW ODANGEUS.

.niUnSI0N:.PATHEC0L0R

Also Shocking 
“ DIRTY GAME”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN , J IO U T E  5

Lawn Seed* Vary
WASHENGTON — How many 

lawn seeds you get in a paekage 
depends cn what kind of seed 
you buy. And usually the price 
is pretty much in the same pro- 
purtton —(he more seeds, tbs 
inoM you pay. Ita a pound box 
of Kentucky htaiegraas you get 
2,177,260 aeeds, the U. 8. De
partment of AgrtouKure says. A 
pound of red fescue oontains 
only 644,000 seeds, and a pound 
lyegrass only 226,800.

WIN PRIVACY SUIT 
LOe ANGELES (AP) — 

Ibree Los Angeles women 
caught exerclstag in a private 
gym by a cameraman for the 
film "Mondo <3ane” have been 
awarded. $6,000 each for their 
suit for invasion of privacy.
, The’ women had sued Times 
FMm Ooip- West Ooatt
tbeatera Oorp. for $3.2 miUlon, 
IRmT recent Superior Court dedl- 
slon prohibited further
showing of the film in the Unit
ed States witii tha women’s 
scene included.

i

IONITE
1st Run Plus Top Co-Hit—Reg. Prices 
AdaHs H-BB—ChiUren Und«r 12 Free

PLUS
TOP CO-HIT

^Caiy.A iH trey 
Grant Heplwiii

PRULnEIDimn/JIILIE midreids 
V HURER HllfiROflCRV 

D B E m r n iR I H R r

F IR M
g m j iq i S L E a ra i

Great oppoiteDMy to « * r  badton-etc 
aleeptac kixBty at an aoooooBr prioel
•  Smooth tnp*>iw bon^ or lumps
• HwidradG of temperiad steel coHs
•  Piis4 » ilt  crush-proof borders
•  Extn bsKor omMO siripu ooMT

Nowonfy

Only $4.00 Monthly

E X T R A  F IR M
GOU^ SIKBF SUPREME

Mata wilh qiiBBty taetaeM  
on ixMcIimore expensive iiinAtirawac
•  Deeply quilted to SealyhMiR**
• Famous Sealy extra firm support
•  ExciusiYe Golden Edga oonslrucBon
• Mcb, huiHiy weaui print cover

ftowontf

rm

Only $5.00 Monthly

aofr itttfaea

L U X U R Y  F IR M  
fyw jM gj B E S t f f llA M

e Deep-quBtod Id prtfr 8w|yfcerî  

• I

Only $6.00 Monthly

- J S i: U T „ ,
jj' <»Hif

" .j ‘je I' z a ,

eiih Furniture
in  ') M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Opposito die Bsnnet Junior High Sdiool on Lower (Sootti End) Main Street 
. . .  For Oonrteoua Mervleâ  Phooa 64S-4169 . . .

Have You Tried Keith’s ‘One-8So|vShopptng’T
• All Purchases Inspected Before Delivery’l 
4 ALL Financing Is Done By Keith’s !
• We’il Come To Your Home To Advise You!
• We Have Terms To Please Everyone!

■r<TT.̂  . «>.
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Rights Law Fight 
Shifts to Senate

MANCHESTER EVENING HEEAU), MANCHESTEB, CONN, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10, M66

State News 
Roundup

Ooatimwt »)

■ Flic* Om )

IB —y  ligr
ttS tn l iMT.

Ob tb« oOmt hand. It alao 
VOBld ba a federal crime for 
■njdoa to j :o tram one atate into 
BrioOMT lor^ltie lairpoae oC lead- 
I l« , eaooufMlinc or taking part 
hi a lio t Ib e  aiitiriot provlaioa 
r̂aa added after the aerie* <C 

laotal itota in aararal nottfci6m 
gffitff tbte «Bmner.

<nat aaMndment was put to a 
•epamke nB eaB aota Tuesday 

w B approval hy a ttrander* 
h if aas-K maicin- Rep. William 
C. Ctwner, R-Fla., Ra author, 
•saorad the Hoiwe X would not 
pravcnt anyone from taldnc 
paat in a peaeeM de8nofistT&- 
IIOB.

Another hnovatloii In the UB 
la tta provialen for a anitoxm 
system of selectinc federal Jo- 
ror*. For the first time federal 
•ourta would have to adopt a 
system that would assure that 
juroni come from a broad croee- 
seotton of the community. Most 
Judicial districts near rely on 

by leadinc ottr

attorney general bread anthor-
tty to aeA a olvil intJunction 
against anyon* who deptivea 
another person of any federally- 
prroteoted rights because of Us 
race.

Title IV — Would prohlUt ra
cial discriminatkm is bouatng 
transactions by anyone in the 
bousing businesa. K would not 
cover individual homeowners 
unless they engaged in three or 
more reel estate tranaaoUans In 
13 xnontfaa, and It would nOt cov
er ownera who oooipy small 
apartments and boarding 
housee with four fanoily units or 
less. About 40 per cent of the 
nation’s housing units, maiidy in 
large apartments and new de- 
vdopmenta, would he affected 
by the ban on discrimination.

Title V — Would make It a 
federal crime to use force or 
threats against a Negro or dvll 
rights worker who is lawfully 
engaged in a federally-protected 
activity. It also would make it a 
crime for anjrone to cross a 
state line to lead or take part in 
a slot.

_itooa. bar husband was found 
^  to dsath on Juî  10 in «M lr 
borne.

Dempsey to Travel
HARTFORD (A P )—<JoVi John 

Dempeey and Us wife wHl fly' 
to Irdand nuct weak to attend 
the ordination of their son, 
Edward Michael, into fli* dia- 
oonate, the last step before an- 
tering the Roman Oattiolla 
pclasthood. •

Ha is studying at 8t. flulptoe 
Seminary near Faria, but tt»a 
ceremony win taka plao# in 
ChMr, Ireland, Dampaey*a btrth- 
place. The Dempeay's plan to 
leave Thasday and return Aug. 
23.

eomt acllan to and dis-
__________ in stat* court Jo-
xiM. X diserimtoaMon ware ap- 
prarvad, an order eoiM be Ob
tained to change the state sya- 
tem of seleotlng Jurora.

oCfered nearly 80 
I daring tba 18 days 

fbs bOI was on fba House floor, 
may hnd to wnM tor one o< the 
iHt to MOM «Mlr enly veal soo-

Firemen Quell 
3 Grass Fires

ftapi 8aaQ Is. Whltener,. D- 
M.CL, sUoeaeded in knocking out 
n piovlslan fliat woUld have let 
ttN altoniay general Initiaie 

notion to desegregate 
Present law reqifires 

to net only on a written 
and WUtener’s 
would keep that 

rei|ifirement in effect It was 
by a aid-dOl roH callsintowd

m i FBovsnoim
WytBHmcnOM <AP) — Here 

wm toe major provlrions of the 
MM dvll righta U ll passed by 
toe Boupe Tuesday and sent to 
toe BenatoJ

XMe 1 — WouOd provide a wd- 
tom  Juror aelectlon system for 
too federal coarts, easuring that 
jurtsa wm be drawn from a 
brand cruee section of the oom- 
Bmifily. Fiesent qualifications 
tor Josy swiloii would he re-

Three small grass flras were 
reported in the HiUstown Rd. 
area yesterday afternoon. TVnvn 
firemen said the calla all came 
in at ehout tfie same time — 
4:35 p.m.

The fires were on HHlatown 
Rd., Wetherell S t and Bid- 
well St.

Firemen from Ooa. 1 and 2 
Im/i all three fires under oon- 
tral within a short time.

A  spokesman said Ihe firm 
may have been deliberately set 
A  motorcyclist waa seen in the 
area shortly before the fires 
broke out

A  gnall bnikh fire on E. Cen
ter 0 t brought out firemen 
shortly after midnight The 
fire was quickly extinguished. 
The alarm was at 12:15 am. 
today.

A  car whoso muffler separat
ed from the exhaust p^>e sent 
8th District firemen to 118 
Main S t yesterday afternoon. 
Smoke from the exhaust pipe 
enveloped the car, but there 
was no fire. The alarm was at 
4:16 pm.

S«it to Prison
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Calvin 

Tatum, 38, of New Haven baa 
been aentmeed to four to alx 
years in state prison for fatally 
beating Clarence Ta^or, 87, of 
New Haven.

Tatum, who pleaded guilty to 
manslaughter, was smtenced 
Tuesday In Superior Court Po
lice said he fait Taylor on the 
head with a rifle stock during 
an argument about money.

GetoOEO Grant
WASHINGTON (AP) — Com

munity Progress, Inc., of New 
Haven, <3onn., has been awarded 
a $636,468 grant to the Office 
of Economic Opportunity for a 
continuation of Hs entt-poverty 
program for tour months.

The grant waa annaanesd 
(Tuesday. —

mHtee has voted to uphrfd tha 
election of Donald Carroll as 
Meriden town chairman.

Carton aa town chairman, had 
broken a tie by voting tor Wm- 
salf at a town oommlttea meetp 
tag in May. Stqiporteri of Ms 
opponent Frank lodioe, claimed 

tha town chalnnan ia not 
a membar of the town ooim 
mtttee, and theretora CarioB 
oould not vote.

The State Central Oommtttea 
eaid Tbaaday that Meriden party 
ndea provide that the town 
obairman, in soCh instances, 
can vote to break a tla, even 
to re-elect Umaelf.

HARTFORD (AP)—The 
nectlcut noense of toe Transit 
Casualty Oo. of St Imila has 
been revoked tiecause It allowed 
an iiiillnisisad eompany to o^  
erato under MS name.

M annauncing tha Boense ra* 
rocation. State Insurance Oom- 
miaeioBer WUham R. Cotter said 
Tuesday that Transit had allow
ed Ouarantee Trust life  In- 
omonce Oo. of Chicago to aettla 
oiAitM and ooUsot premiums 
■nder toe ^w isit name.

Blind Students Given 
Preview of Campus

Compre$$or$ Powerful
H O U S T O N  — Compres

sor horsepower is needed to 
naove natural gas through plpe- 
hnea. There is enough horse
power on gas pipelines to pro
vide air condttioning for every 
man, woman and child in the six 
largest U. 8. eitiea.

To ĝ lve canned appleoauce a 
flavor, heat with a little 

dnnamon. Delicious served 
warm, topped wRh vnniHa toe

flrTRiAOOaB. M.T. (AP) -r- 
‘Tm  a fallaa woman,** the oaM*
tag taen-agnr qolipp̂  ■■ * *  >°*
up from Mw paivemaot, taeadiad 
heiseK and slaitod aensa tos
parking lot, topptag out a rhyflr 
mlc Btaooaito with her re*tipped 
cane.- —

“Bi ifito gaana, you taam to 
fadl or you don't walk,” said 
Unda Lasenff, M, of Buffalo. 
Unda, alotg wtth 30 olasamates, 
ia about to taka one of toe Mg* 
geat steps of her Mfe. ___

Linda wants to bsoome a
dwlogist î peclallstag in helping 
the taandieapped.

James Klrat, M, ef Bdsii, 
plaiM to beooma a taaohar, and 
Peter Devaato, IT, of Brooklyn, 
hopes for a oaraer an •  maMw* 
matidan.

dents.
AX are bUnd. ^
iMext month they wfll enter 

ooQeges and mrirveralttee wlto al 
least one advantage over toelr 
sighted oounterpaita — a kx- 
week, on-campus preview of the 
problemo and demands of eel* 
lege life.

Veradea CUUgeii. a Malt 
member at the State University 
Hn̂ taJ and coordinator of tba 
state-aided program which be* 
gen there three yeara ago wMb 
a federal grant, said the “pM- 
k>s<qihy behind the whole thing 
la to ease the path.”

"The first eoiVle of atontts ■* 
eoQoga ore pnMy lieeMa tor

anyone,** toe said. **Wa try to 
tlavw toem into ewory situsMon 
gMy era going to ion into ta

ris salaekid tor tba
jaragram all ana Mgh stoool 
graduates who bars bean ae- 
cMted tor admiaaton to college.

Daring iba aix-week period, 
studenlB Mve in gyincua* UM- 
venMy doamltotias wtth a aigbit* 
ed ronmmata, tab* a regular 
eoXage s o m  tor eradtt, lean  
to get kboot esapoa wttboat

quahited wRh Mbraxy and Mi* 
eteria faeiXtlaa.

Taking notes in tbs rtsssroom 
Is ncoomplitoed with a tape rs* 
oorder or a atenomaak machine, 
a recording device with a 
speaking tube that fits over the 
nose and mouth, ofiowtag a too* 
dent to dtatote wMbout dlstanb- 
tagotoera.

Braille wrttem tmn 
^rpewiitera era used tor written 
aasignmenti and many of the 
texttioakB they wlU be using In 
toe next four yeara are recorded 
*'talking hooks.** 

w — GflXgan atod the S  teen- 
sgera wbo participated ta the 
first two yeara were '*doing 
very wSfl ta ooBega.**

aaOKHD BBOOBD SBI
■AM FRAMCnOO (AP) — 

Odden <3ate Bridge officiala 
say a record M,8H vetaiolM 
eromed tba span lost Sunday. 
Tba prevtona waa M,0tt on

Your
935 M AIN  STREET - AT W ATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

"Hen© C©n*rar

It's the Country Belle 
Telephone*-Radio

TheM truly charming and authentic 
tione ofSra-oi-the-century’a wall 
been combined with Guild’s precision-^gin*^ 
AM radios. Turn the crank to select stations^ 
hear the vibrant tone Quality^at JJJJJ
with fine music. Hand rubbed maple finished 
cabineta with solid brass fittings capto e jW  
detail e i the original A convwaatioo pMcetoM 
Semi-Aimual Sale priced! Hear It tomotrow. 
We*ra open until 9 pjn.

Read Herald Advertisements

IM e n  — Would authorise the 
Itodsral govenunent to Initiate 
soort action to eliminate racial 
Sacrtntoatlon in state court 
jnriM. X would also bar state 
laws fhat eacempt women from 
Jury sarvloa.

ntto HX -*> Would giva tba

Newspaper’s Lifetime
Tslng Pao, a court Journal 

published to Peking, (Jhlna, 
had a lifetime of over 1,400 
yean. It ia said to have started 
publication as early as the 
600s and waa continued until 
1936.

Power Healings Set
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hear

ings 'were edhoduled Tuesday 
by the Federal Power Oom- 
misslon on an apfdlcattOB by 
three Nerw Blngland UtUttlM to 
build a $59 milHon ponped- 
etorage faydro-eleotito pisiit ta 
Franklin Ooimty, kfess.

Slated to begin Nov. 1, the 
hearings win deal with n pro
posal submitted by Oonnectiout 
Light and Power Oo., Bartfkxrd 
Electric ligh t Oo. and Weststn 
Massachusetts XOeoMo Oo.

The oompanlM envisage a 
one-mUUon kilowatt capacity 
plant to be located on tba Oon- 
nectiout River.

Favor Open Honsiim
WASHING'roN (AP) — Q «- 

nectlcut’s six U-B. Reprasenta  ̂
tives, all Democrats voted Tues
day to retain the open bousing 
provision of toe GIvX Rights 
BiU and then voted for tha bin 
itself.

An attenqit to delete the open 
housing clause failed 333-190. The 
biU itself then was passed on a 
roU can vote of 269-167.

HARTFORD (AP)—A special 
five-man committee of the 
Demooratio State Oantral Oom-

MAM sr„  MAHCHKSinR

■ f

dSI

a “Garland” of heathers

Talc© a tlr©ll fhraagli tit© !i©ath©r with 

Garland.. .th© c©l©rs are s©ft and 

fraih as mist ©n the m©ors.

Plimi H©ath©r, Ch©rry H©atk©r and 

Rki© Jay H©ath©r in smart alaesies far 

subtirban ahapplng or walMng 

aeaalry and campus lanas.

a____ j,.,/ ' > —

A. Ormt suit cUuuric with sweet little Jacket 
fully lined A-line »kirt tailored in every 
correct detail, with print shell to match. 6 te 
18. Suit S 9 J9 9 , SheU M t

B. Smocked rib ew eater matched up with
hugging straight leg pants. This is the look 
for fall! Sweater in sizes 84 to 40. Slades ia 
sizes 6 to 18. Sweater 12.G9* Pants 1S.GG

C. ShsMt Mst, ths endlessly best canUgaa 
of the campus. Friends with A-41ne skirt and 
Bermuda collar shirt Sweater, sizes 84 to40l 
Skirt sizes 6 to 18. Shirt, sizes 84 to 40. 
Skirt IM G . Sweater 19M 0, Slurt 4UM
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Who Escaped Fiery Death
I ■ _ - . -

flBAROr, Ark. (AP) — Gary 
' Wayne lisy,' 19, looks hack bn 
that dark afternoon one year 
ago and he knows tt was a day 
that changed hlS'^e.

*T don’t tM ^  I ’U never get 
completely ov«r It,”  he says.

,(*1 etui tha^ God tor what 
hai^ned to toe but my nerves 
are" Just about-^iie.

*T had .nightmares for several 
moittba and I  stiU have them 
e v ^  once In a vriiUe.”  ̂  ,

Ls r̂, a student at the Univer
sity of Arkansas, was doing 
summer work as a part-time 
laborar helping renovaite a Titan 
n  missile slto one year ago yes
terday when an explosion and 
flash fire tore ttuougji the ntoe- 
Story underground structure- 
called a launch silo complex.

Lay and another workman, 
Hubert A- Saunders, 60, of Con
way got out with minor bums.

Another 58 men died In the 
daric horror of the Wg tube, ei
ther killed toy the explosion or 
the fire, or trapped at various 
levels and suffocated.

The underground silo Is one of 
84 to the United States holding 
Titan intercontinental ballistic 
mlssilea cocked and ready for a 
one-way trip with a nuclear 
payload. ThlB complex, one of 18 
In Arkansas, la outside this 
north central Arkansas town of 
8,260 population.

The missile wasn’t armed at 
the time.

IVnir Air Force crewmen to 
the control center — the most 
distant part of the complex — 
were not harmed.

A 30-man investigation team 
concluded that the tragedy, 
worst In the history of this na
tion’s space and missile sys
tems, started when a welder’s 
torch touched a fuel line.

Survivors of 61 of ttie victlma 
filed suits to U.8. District Court 
seeking $34.8 million. A settle
ment of $4 million was reached 
last month. The federal govern
ment will pay $8.8 million. At
torney fees totaled $980,000.

Lay, who was working on the 
second level when the fire start
ed, cUmbed up an emergency 
ladder after walking through 
the fire. ‘

“ It was horrible. I  could hear 
men screiming and crying. 
Somebody was yelling, ‘Help 
me! God, help me!’ I  tried to go 
down the ladder, but the men 
were Jammed up there, so I 
went up, through the fire. If It 
hadn’t been for God, I ’d never 
have got out of there,” Lay 
said.

Lay spent much of this sum
mer working at a paper mill at 
Morrilton as an apprentice pipe
fitter.

Saunders returned to the Ti
tan Job three months after the 
blast and stayed on it Until It 
Was completed last June.

He now Is employed by a 
painting contractor In Morril
ton.

“ It didn’t bother me at all," 
Saunders said. “I ’m not the ex
citable type. My wife didn’t 
worry either. Neighbors talked 
about It some, but everything 
was back to normal in a few 
days.”

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television
8:00 S-iOto) Jfcvle 

f 8) Mike DoiJjtUs 
(12) Menr Grlflln 
(30) The (Jhrletophere 
(18) Holljrwood A  Go-Go 
(30) Three Stooges 
(40) Command Performance 

8:30 (40) Dennis, Menace 
(20) Ladies Day 
(30) WhlrlyWrd* ^

6:00 ( 3-40) News
(10) Eye-Dentlfy
(24) What’e New? /
(80) Seahunt 
(30) New Horizons 
(18) Merv GrlHln 
(22) Rocky and His Friende 

6G5 (10-20) New.e, Weather 
(40) Sugarfoot 

6:30 ( 8) Newswlre
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C) 
(10-20-lS^) Huntley-Brink- 
ley (C).
(24) Universe 
(20) l-adlcs Day 
(12) Newsbeat

6- 48 ( 8) Peter Jennings. News
7- 00 (10) Death Valley (C)

( 8) Gidget
( 3) Car M ___
(22-.30) News. Weather 
12) Let’s Go to the Races 
(34) What’s New?

(O

(30) I  Led Three Lives 
7:16 (30) Sporta Camera

(23) Summer HighUghU 
(40) Peter Jennings, News 

7:30 ( 3-12) Loet In Space
(10-30-2330) VlrguUan (C )
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Batman (O  

X (34) Local Issue 
^8:00 ( 8-40) Patty Duke 

(34) At Issue
8:30 ( 8-40) Blue Light (Cb 

( 3-12) Beverly HlllbUUes 
9:30 ( 8-40) Movie (C>

(KMO-22-30) Bob Hope Thea
ter (C) _
( 3-12) Green Acres (C)
(34) Play o l Week 

9:30 ( 3-12) Dick Van Dyke 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 3-12) John Gary Show (0) 
(10-20-22-30) 1 Spy (C)
( 8-40) Long Hot Summer 

10:30 (18) Topic 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-20-22-30-40) News, 

Sports. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat

11:16 (10-20-22-30) Tonight Show (<J) 
(40) Sports Final 

11:20 ( 3-6) Movie 
11:25 (40) Movie 
11:30 (12) Movie

(18) Vintage Theater

Announcing
MODERN T.V. SERVICE

S86 CENTER STREET

WILL BE CLOSED FOR VACATION 

THIS WEEK ONLY

avow* _ _  —
SEE SATUEMAXTS t v  WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISxlHQ

Radio
(This Hsttag IncduliM only those new* broiidcMt* of IS or 1* 
minute length. Some stattons carry other Short newseMts.)

WDBC—186*
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBOH—SIS
5:00 Hartford Highlights

Lights Don’t Aid Beef
BELTSVILLE, Md. — Beef 

cattle don’t eat more in con- 
tinuou.sly lighted feedlots—they 
Just seem to. That’s the con
clusion of Dr. Paul A. Putham, 
a U.S. Department of Agricul
ture researcher, after a six-year

Gary Wayne Lay

study at Beltsvllle. He found space their time at the feeder 
that steers do one-fourth of more evenly throughout toe 
their feeding throughout toe day; as a result. It is possible 
night — even without lights, that feeding efficiency Is Im- 
Wlth light all the tlm* they proved.

8:00 Gaslight 
'2:00 Quiet Hours

WINF—1236 
6:00 News „
5:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6;(X) News, Sports 
6:30 Bidltorial Roundup 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:36 Public Affairs 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:05 Comment 
10:30 Dial 12 
12:00 News. S.|n W f ^

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather

6:38 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 S li«  Along 
7:66 David Brinkley 
8:06 Coast Guard Band 
9:00 News
9:10 Conn. What's Ahead ^
9:46 Nightbeat

11:30 News. Sports. Weather 
11:46 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416 
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 HoUihe 
12:00 John Sherman

The Boy Scouts of America 
and the Oamipflre Girls were 
founded to 1910, wlto the GMrl 
Scouts following two years 
later.

Take that well-deserved vacatioB 
-apply for an RFC TraveloaD

Let yourself go and do the things you wanfc 
on your vacation. Do them with an HFO 
Traveloan. Then when yoa return, tepegr 
HFC conveniently.

Borrow op  te  $1001 
T ik e  up to  24 m onths t© lepay

I prwnfitly rspsid Is 
I of $9.n aada

Ask about credit Ms iRSMfeoos OM losns at SNiep MB

A kail of glOe ooMs $17.00 t 
M

HOUSEHOUni
MANCHinfR fHOPPHM PARKAM

382 M idd le TurnpttM W est 
2nd H ©©r-PH O NE$ 643*9536

SMILING W  SENVICt

MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

is year is your 
for a lush suede

BURTON’S MAKES THE DOWN PAYMENT

ON YOUR SUEDE FASHION COAT FOR YOU 

DURING OUR FAMOUS RED TAG COAT SALE

A 
0 
G

SAVE UP TO 20.00 ©n the lusel©us sued© e©xt y©w*ro K©©w

longing for. Choose from our marvelous eolleetion of 
untrimmeds and fur trimmeds including fox, opossum and 

luxurious mink. Smashing shades of antelope, blaze red, .̂foyal 

blue, em^ald green, ginger, willow green, ehoeolate 

or camel. Junior petite, |unior> and misses' flies*

^i*£\
UNTRIMRniD AND FUR TRIMMED 
WOOL COATS EVCLUDED IN  
BURTON’S RED TAG SALE . . .  SEE 
THE EXCITING NEW SELECTION

Coats. Downstairs Fashion tkora

OPEN MONDAYS 8:30 to 5:80—THURS. TO 9—DAILY 9:30 to 5>l#
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iSiiropean Market Officials j Wedding"” ] 
Agree on Merging Markets '---- —----------Adam - Kosek

F o r  Whom the Phone Rings 
Is Question in Argentina^

8RU8SBt£, Belgium (AP) — 
DuropMn Common Market offi- 
ciaia and delegatee are on a 
monOi’a vacation, after tying up

Mggest package deal in the 
ntarhet’s nine-year htetory.

BeCogpe going away they 
a|;read on m erging agricultural 
and indufitrial markets of the 
■tx ooUntriee not later than July 
1M8.

TMs means that the main pil
lars ere established tor a  single 
market tor 300 mflUon SJuro- 
peana.

The new agrkxdiwnd policy is 
proteoUoniat, with high prices 
tor tenn produce.

toi year-long dehatee the six 
wcM  reluctant to make oonces- 
ston*. attractive side of the 
■g^aement was that the cost of 
buying supports and export sub
sidies will be financed from a 
common fund to which the na- 

treasuries o<mtribute.
The fund’s annual budget, al

most |2 billion from 1968 on- 
smrdi wUl cover part of the 
costs to Tnbdemdze and mechan
ise farming.
•■The single market will make 

H easier for the six to tackle 
wW e of the major 'problems of 
modendring their toiming- A 
low level of productivity, result- 
tog in farm incomes 'consistent- 
Igr behind those of industrial 
workers, has maite * t , difficult 
tor farmers to stand up to com- 
petition.

Farmers make up 17 p«r cent 
of the market’s T&million 'work
ing pbpdlation. They earn ofily 6 
per cent of the groes community 
product. Industrial workers 
make up about 48 per cent, 
•endng about 46.6 p e r ..< ^ t. 
People eanployed in the services 
represent 36 per cent, eedv^ng 
moms 46.6 per cent.

Of the U A  million-feiraierej 
about 400,000 leave the land an
nually. More than two-thirds of 
■11 community farins are under 
26 acrea There is a  lack of m o
bility due to the wide differ- 
snoes in language, religion and 
traditictw between the commu
nity’s northern tip in Hamburg 
and tts soutbem tip in Slolly.

Other problems are those of 
aborbeges end surpluB and the 
lack of a staible balance of sup
ply and demand, often due to 
climate.

A wider consumer market will 
Improve sales prospects and 
enable farmers to specialize. To 

- b e^  the cmmmunity's shortage

of mcuipower In industry, a so
cial fund helps toward coordi
nated ■vocational training 
schemes for people leaving the 
land.

Grapes will be grown In south
ern regions only-, 'not in hot
houses in Belgium and Holland. 
Southern Italy ■will leave sugar 
beets to the farmers in the 
north.

NatUmal tariffs and quotas 
are replaced by a community 
system of internal and external 
levies administered by the Elx- 
ecutive Commission. Starting 
next Jidy, single prices fOr farm 
products will be introduced 
throi^hout the comnwinity.

The next move must be to 
harmonize fiscal and transport 
policy, including freight rates, 
lest differing ' subsidies and 
taxation affect competition.

The market has agreed on the 
main outUne of a transport poli
cy, but completing the agree
ment •will be difficult. For ex
amine, The Netherlands, ■with a 
Rhine River fleet, is loath to 
give up cheap freight rates,

Negro Market 
$27 BiUion

WAaHtNGTON (AP) — The 
Commerce Department estimat
ed today the value of the Negro 
consumer market at |27 billion 
annually.

The estimate was made in a 
newly published guide for busi
nessmen on the buying potential 
of more th€in 20 million Ameri
cans.

Becreixtry of Commerce John 
T. Connor, in a foreword to the 
publication, said the size of the 
market reflects "a  solid eco
nomic advancement”  made by 
Negroes during the i>ast five 
years.

“ The market rei)resenta for 
America both an opportunity 
and an obligation,”  he said. "It 
will be an, Increasingly profita
ble market as the Negro Is gpv- 
en greater opportunity to con- 
trd'bute to, and share in, the gen
eral prosperity.”

The guide contains statistics 
on Negro buying, a bibliography 
of government and nongovern
ment articles and publications 
on the N eg^ market, and a list 
of Negro newspapers and maga
zines throughout the country.

Mrs. Peter H. Adam

Miss Leslie Ellen Kosek of 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa became the 
bride of Peter H. Adam of Man
chester, Saturday, July 30 in the 
First Methodist Church, Fay
ette, Iowa.

The Rev. Dr. William Wilcox 
of the First Methodist Church 
performed the evening cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Kosek of 
Cedar Rapids. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. William G. 
Morton of 1«6 Lyness St.

After the brldegrroom’s grad
uation tomorrow from Upper 
Iowa University, the couple ■will 
live in Waterloo, Iowa, where 
Mrs. Adam will attend the State 
College of Iowa and Mr. Adam 
will teach special courses in 
English ait Waterloo High 
School. ' '

By KENNETH L. DAVIS 
Aaaociated Press Writer

BUENOS AIRES (AP) — 'Sci
ence Is just about ready to put 
a man on the moon, arrange 
weather, fevife eSHCer and insUll 
spare parts In the human body.

But it never has been able to 
do anything with the Argentine 
telephone system.

Putting a peso in a telephone 
in this center of gaucho civiliza
tion is like tackling a Las Ve
gas slot machine; what you’H 
get is a matter of chance — 
after the house has its cut- 

Landru, the Buenos Aires car
toonist, drew two men talking 
on a street corner the other day.

"Hey, look,”  said one, "How 
horrible. They just raised tele
phones from 1,000 to 1,600 
pesos.”

‘ ‘That’s  not so bad,”  said the 
second. "If the telephones 
worked they’d raise them to 
3,000 pesos.”

"Review of the River Plate,”  
an erudite magazine which sel
dom gets emotional enough to 
use an exclamation mark, pub
lished en apology to its readers 
recently in which H noted that 
its telephone had been out of 
order tor a month.

If you’re aH alone by your 
telephone the routine goes like 
this:

Ring, ring. "Sorry, e e n w . 
wrong number.'’ Ring, ring. 
"Sorry senora, ■wrong number.”  
Ring, ring.

At this point you seize the 
receiver swiftly with either 
hand, awing It by your flushed 
lace and yeH, “ Wrong Num
ber!”

Tour friend then yells back: 
"Whatta you mean, •wrong num
ber, you oaf?”

The state telephone com i»ny 
admits to something like 30,000 
nonworking triepbones, the re
sult of worker sabotage which 
he« been one of the intriguing 
facets of Argentine social life 
for months. They say that for 
each four telephones put back 
into order, live more go out.

Despite thle history of woe, 
however, around a hall million 
Argentinee are trying, have been 
trying €uid, doubtleae, will try 
fruitlessly to get a telephone. 
Persons end firms faa'ving one of 
the 1,472,132 telephones in the 
country cling tenaciously.

This makes the telephone di
rectory somewhat less than fully 
useful since all your frlMtde

have telepbonea In Um  namea ei 
persona now dead er diaa|>-
peared. No one has nerve 
enough to risk trying to transfer 
a telephone to the man who buys 
a house. Bach owner Just
keeps on paying the blUa in the 
name of the original subscriber.

If you rent a houee unfur- 
niriied, you generally swear to 
the owner on some sacred object 
like a soccer baH autographed 
by Pele that you’ll tell the tele
phone oompany plnce was 
furnished when you rented. Oth
erwise, rrrrrriip goes ths tele
phone.

So scarce are telephone Itatee 
that a least one enterprising soul 
does a  thriving business boot
legging telephone lines. You or
der a bootleg telephone from 
your office to another office. 'Rie 
other eCfice is 14 bkwks siway 
across downtown and crosses 
the worid’s  broadest strset som- 
plex which involves Cerrito, Pel- 
egrini and 9th o f Jidy streets.

There are no buildings on this 
vast expanse but your boot
legger strings your line across 
buildings, down alleys, hitoh- 
hikes on telephone poles, traf
fic lights or whatever. In a 
couple of days you have your 
line, pay the bootlegger his one
time fee and, presto, no tele
phone bills forever.

Repairs are 'nearly as tough 
to. get as a telephone. A  news
reel csuneraman spent a  month

pitiHiig Us press card snd band
ing sars with all the stats tele
phone officials he could' dredge 
up.

Finally, during an Interview 
with Auguato Vendor, headman 
at the Argentine Generel Labof 
Confederation, he pourM out Ms 
troubles.

The next day the telephone 
was fixed.

This is a secret the Norwe- 
gien ambassador hasn’t learn
ed. He still Is butkeohollng gov
ernment officials.

A tto r n e y  H e a d s  
B o n e e  (jiam p a ign

Atty. ntobard"M. Ritteiibend 
of . Hartford, a former assistant 
cderic of the Stede House of Rsp- 
resentsAivee, bes been .appoint
ed oampaig^i msaager tor this 
fafi’s  congressional emotion 
campaign by Atty. Jefan Bonee, 
GOP nominee tor the ETrst Con
gressional District.

Atty. Rittenband has man
aged successful eampaigns In 
Middletown and. hM directed 
puMto refUtkma Mid advertising 
tor GOP eampaigns in BariSord.

He has served also as public 
relations director tor the for
mer Speaker of the House, 
Anthony E. Wallaoe, in Me hid 
for the IMS OOP gubernatorial 
nomination.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
.STYM’ IN

A N  V \ K  I ' l l  ! '.N(  ̂
D K M O N S T 'K  \'i !' 'N

■M.l H \KTT'OKI> Kl) .  
M \ \  ( lll';ST'!:i»’

R. E. Wudsll
Building

Conhacfor
Residential-CMniiicrdal 
Alterationa-Remodllllng 

''Buriness Built Oa 
Customer SattefttcUon* 
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD
Tel. 644-0450 

A fter 6:00 PJH.

SVJOOR
H ot Core

The core of the sub has a 
temperature of 16 million de
grees centigrade. It is eo hot 
that a pinhead of its material 
would emit enough heat to kill 
a man 100 miles away.

SUMMER
UHAT IS LOUD

EUCLID, Ohio (AP) t-  Mu
nicipal Court Judge WlUiaim F. 
Bums threw out a case recently 
against a young motorcycUst 
charged with making excessi've 
noise.

Judge Bums also threw out 
the city ordinance covering the 
offense, saying it did not specify 
how loud is too loud.

The nafurally 
right time to 
improve your 
lawn

August
Pre-season
SALE

Whether feeid!ng.,a lawn or seeding a lawn, you just can’t 
beat Scotts.'And at these low, low sale prices you get even 
more for yow  lawn doHan.

Soi don’t wait. Phone or stop in this weekend for Turf 
Builder, America’s favorite lawn fertilizer and Windsor, 
the most am ^ing new grass in a generation.

fm f Buildei*
5.000 sq. ft., rag. 4.195 '4.45 

10,000 tq. ft., rag. 8.95 7.91

50% Windtor Mend
1.000 sq. ft., rag. 3.95 3.45 
2,500 »q. ftn rag. 8.95 7.95

CNtfioriMd 'S c o f ^

LARSEN
HARDW ARE, Inc.

S4 Depot Square— ^Abnchestcr

BLISH
HARDW ARE CO .
793 Main Street—Mandieatar

DRASTIC 
ON MOST MERCHANDISE

Come In and Browse. Buy Now For Christmas.
. 1  , ! . r  a '

Wo Wilt Lay-A-Way Your Purchase.

orcN TU  
t  P J 4 .  

IHURSOAY

917 MAIN STREET

MONDAYS
Mima
AUGUST

M A N C H ESTR

V='Peoplef 
L ' .r

l l n  T h e i4
■ N e w s ®

. >
Film Star Robbed

, LOS.ANGELES (AP) — Silent 
film star Oorinne Griffith has 
been robbed at gunpoint by two 
men of jewelry reported by a 
newspaper to be worth $100,000.

Police said the amount, had 
not been determined.

Priest to A ppeal
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)

—; The Rev. William H. Dubay, 
a militant Roman Catholic cler
gyman susi^nded from his du
ties, says he will continue his 
fight for reinstatement.

At a news conference Tues
day, Father Ikibay said his sus- 
pensii;^ has been affinned by 
the chief administrative Ixjdy of 
the Church,

James Francis Cardinal Mc
Intyre, Los Angeles archbi.shop, 
suspended Father Dubay last 
February, criticizing the priest 
for his outspoken views on ra
cial ^natters..

Father Dubay asked the Pope 
in 1964 to remove Cardinal Mc
Intyre, alleging the Cardinal 
had taken a weak stand on ci-vil 
rights.

To Stand Trial
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Com

edian Ben Blue has been or
dered to stand trial Nov. 15 in 
Los Angeles federal court on six 
counts of evading federal in
coma taxes totaling $39,334.96.

Rooney ISeeds $28,000
LOS ANGEHuEX (AP) — Actor 

Mickey Rooney has received 
court permission to withdraw 
another $28,000 from Ws trust 
fund to pay federal and Califor
nia income taxes for the years 
1961-68.

Tha trust fund was estab
lished 26 years ago by his moth
er, the late Nell Pankey. The 
fund once totaled about $180,(KX).

Two years ago, Rooney, 46, 
took $100,371 from the triist to 
pay other tax bills.

Children Visit Ship
f a l l , r i v e r , Mass. (AP) —

Unrecognized by other risitors, 
Caroline Kennedy, daughter of 
the late president, inspected the 
battleship Massachusetts Tues
day with six of her cousins and 
a friend.

Accompanying the children 
were two Secret Service men, 
who escorted them through the 
war memorial berthed in Fall 
River.

In the party were Christopher 
La'wford, 10; Sydney Lawford, 
8; Robert Shriver, 12; Maria 
Shriver, 10; and Timothy Shriv
er, T, Mary Courtney Kennedy, 
11; and Stephen Eckstrom, a 
friend, were also present.

Ttoe La'wford i^ildren's par
ents are Mir. end Mrs. Peter 
Lawford, now di\xn-ced. The 
Shrivers are the children of Sar
gent Shriver; and Mary Court
ney l^nnedy is the daAighter of 

‘  Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y.

Avadaco Base 
For Makeup, 
Cubans Find

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )—The tasty 
but calorie-packed a'vocado ■will 
beautify rather than fatten mi
lady if a Cuban scientist’s Idea 
works out.

Havana Radio said today it 
-has been discovered that avoCa- 
does are a dandy base for 
cosmetics.

Cuban women have had to 
exert their makeup artistry to 
the utmost in recent years be
cause of a shortage of lanolin, 
the main skin-preserving in
gredient of modern female war
paint.

The broadcast monitored in 
Miami said Castro’s food minis
try Is backing creation of "the

industry of avocado oil and by
products.”  It said a pOot project 
will utilize 2,200 pounds of ayo- 
cado oil in manufacturing 
cosmetics.

The government ■ will plant 
avocado groves to provide oil 
for the makeup^nokers, the 
broadcast said.

^Burma Surgeon’s’ Hospital 
Still Offering Free Service

Shorthand A ided R ose
n e w  YORK — The late 

showman, Billy Rose, attributed 
much of his success to his 
knowledge of shorthand, which 
got hin* a job taking dictation 
from Bernard M. Baruch in 
World War I; A t the time, Ba
ruch was head of a war indus
tries board. The experience 
caused Rose to develop an ad
miration for men of great 
wealth, and eventually he him
self became very wealthy.

RANGOON, Burma (AF) — 
Namkhan Hospital, lit the wU- 
decnese of northeast Burma, is 
carrying on the tradition of 
humanitarian service set by Its 
legendary founder, "Burina 
Surgeon”  Gordon Seagrave.

All missionary hospitals. In
cluding Namkhan, were nation
alized last year by Burma’s mil
itary government. At Namkhan 
service Is still free and, while 
Seagrave’s American assistants 
have been replaced by Bur
mese, his famed nurses are still 
there.

The hospital previously opera
ted with a $10,000 yearly gov
ernment grant and about $20,000

In private contributions from 
the United SUtos, mostly in the 
form of medicines.

Now the Burmese government 
provides approximately $60,(XX> 
annually to help the hospital 
service a wlddr area than it did 
during Seagrave’s time.

Some 300 nurses serve in the 
h o^ ta l, aU Seagrave trained.

Funds were never sufficient 
and medlctae was scarce.

Now a substanUal budget allo
cation has been provided to in
sure adequate medical and op
erating facilities.

Seagrave built the hospital 
when he moved into Namkhan 
village, in the fertile Shwei Riv

er Valley bordering China, in 
1922.

He started with a variety of 
medical equipment scrounged 
from Johns Hopkins Hospital.

From its small thatched hut 
begimings, ths hospital grew to 
the modem plant that tt was 
when Seagrave died in March 
1966.

Today the hospital continues 
to serve some 10,000 Shan end 
Kachln' tribesmen.

Seagrave’s* nurses — he 
trained more than 1,000 in Ws 
lifetime — are the 'backbwie of 
the hospital. He once said his 
major contribution in Namkhan 
was the nursing corps.

The nurses won their spurs in 
battle during. World War II, 

Under the command of Gen. 
Joseph Stilwell, they sferyed in 
field hospitals despite heavy 
bombing and enemy harass

ment, and cared tor thousands 
of troops. Two nuibes who were 
awarded medals are still on the 
staff.

Many of the nurses are full
time instructors in a special 
training center set up by Seag
rave. Ottiers provide the oWy 
medical assistance available in 
remote villages.

Early Firew ork*
The ancient Chinese and 

dlan flremakers used charcoal 
and saltpeter to make combust* 
Ibles similar to those exploded 
on the Fourth of July. With the 
addition of sulphur, gutifxrwder 

produced long before invia* 
tion of the gun.

there s a GRO W IN G
' excitement at D&L 

in Manchester Parkade. . .
wo'ro grawing 3 WggMr . . • 

many llniM bottorl

Couple Feted 
On Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rudaz of 

62 Winter St. were feted Sun
day at a 29th wedding celebra
tion at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Leo Sullivan, 12 Proc
tor Rd,
-  The couple was married Aug. 
T, 1937 in Mlllerton, N. Y., and 
have lived in Manchester most 
of their lives. They have anoth
er daughter, Mrs. Jon Rylan- 
der of Groton, and four grand
children.

M i». Rudaz, the former Elea
nor Jackson, is employed at the 
Tres Chic Beauty Salon, 303 E. 
Center St, Her husband is em
ployed ait Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft, 
East Hartford.

To Desalt Water
LOS .ANGELES (AP) — The 

Metropolitan Water District and 
the federal government have 
joined to finance and build a 
$4il2.4-mlllion nuclear-powered 
water desalination and electrio- 
eJ, facility on a manmade island, 
70 miles south of Los Angeles.

The plant is called "one of the 
most exciting engineering 
projecto in the coufitry," by In
terior Secretary Stewart L. 
UdaS, who was on hand Tues
day when water dlstoict 
directors approved the plam

Under the agreement, > the 
i ^ e  win provide $116.2 million 
over a 10-year period. The fed
eral government will commit 
$72.2 m'iilion, with the balance 
being made up by the Los An
geles Department of Water and 
Power, Southern Calitomda Bdi- 
■on, and the San Diego Gas A 
Eleetric Oo.

CYCLE RECORD 128 
PARIS — The fastest speed 

man bas attained under his own 
power was the bicycle record 
set July Ifi, 1962, oo the Ger
man Autobahn, when Jose Meif- 
tost of Stanoa reached 126 mfies
•a ixian.

jumpers and skirls 
25% ie  40%  

oH
We show one from  a special 
group of school fashion jump
ers and skirts reduced up to 
409̂ 0 for this Sale! Wools, cor
duroys, dacron-cottons . , . 
solids, prints, plaids . . .  all 
famous labels. Sizes 7-14.

stretch knee sox
reg. $1. l i t

Top make cable stitch knee-hi 
60X with our own D&L label. 
Orion and stretch nylon, all 
new Fall colors, sizes 6-9V^.

GIRLS’ 
COAT SALE

printed slocks 
cNid "poor boys

f
8-6x poor boy, n g . $4.xjn
T-14 poor boy, r ^ . 85.

S«9
T-14 riaeks, reg. |4.

Short sleeve orlon poor 
^ y  pullovers in a wide 
choice o f new Fall eoL 
ors . . . team up per
fectly with canvas 
print, side zip slack 
with matching belt. 
It’s THE lookl

famous moker 
no-iron slips

1.59
1  for $ 9

' reg. 82 each

A most famous maker’s 
A-shape slip of easy-care 
Kodel and cotton. Lace 
edged bodice and hem, 
elasticized sides, adjust
able shoulder straps. 
Sizes 4-14.

S-6X, reg. to of dressy

.  -t«M.nrieed eoatax 
P1,B other poup»« “

^ n o .  OCX.

7-14, reg. to 580*

girls'
orlon

sweoters

spedol group 
of fomoMsnioke 
school drosMS

she 4*6x, reg. 96. S jM  

she 7-4 ‘4, reg. 98* 4 JI0

We show one of etfversB. smart 
school dresses from a lea ^ g  
dress maker . . .  now specially 
sale priced in our regular 
stock! All cottons in stryieB, 
solids and prints.

A 
0 
G

I

9-8k orlM sheCland cardigan, reg. 96. 3 .5 9  
long sleeve pullover, reg. 84. 2 .9 0  

T-14, erlon riiakor knit cardigan, reg. 8 6 .___
3J I9

long sleeve pullover, reg. 85. 3 .9 0
AH famous label sweaters of 100% orlon that 
washes and h e ^  its shape! Chmee of many 
new eolofs.

famous moko dross skirls

Boys’ long sleeve dress shirts by a famous Amer
ican shirUnakerl 100% cotton wash and wear 
broaddoth and oxford, button-down, tab or reg. 
eollar, white, solid cdors and stripes, fr-30 bat not 
every sise In every style.

SHOP DSL IN MANCHCSTBR PARKADS — OP6M MOH.. WED.. THURS. PW. MIOHIIS TUI. 9 . . .
TUH. S SAT. o a  4 / ^
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Developments 
On Race Scene

(OonttBoed from Pare One) |
chosen at random from voter 
lists unless these do not repre
sent a cross-section of the com
munity.

The drive to put the ABA's 
House of Delegates, the policy
making branch of the associa
tion of 122,000 lawyers, in oppo
sition to the provision iis led by 
William L. Marbury, a Balti
more attorney and former pres
ident of the Maryland Bar Asso
ciation.

Marbury’s resolution may be 
cleared by a drafting committee 
for presentation to the House of 
Delegates late today.

Contending that racialism was 
not a factor in his campaign,
Marbury told a newsman that- 
random selection of federal 
<»urt jurors from voter lists 
“ \vould lower the caliber of ju
ries ip the federal courts 
throughout, the country.”

He added that this would con
flict with recommendations of 
the U.S. Judicial Conference, a 
group of senior federal judges 
who recommend that federal 
Jurors be selected with an eyd to 
“ integrity, intelligence and 
common sense.”

Protest Blocked
GRENADA, Miss. (AP) —

Bhouting “ white power”  and 
hurling bottles, rocks and fire
crackers, angry whites blocked 
a  civil rights demonstration at 
Grenada's Confederate monu
ment Tuesday night.

For an electric 15 minutes, ■
■ome 200 Negroes faced about “ in the use of molotov cocktails 
160 whites on the lawn of City (firebonibs) and how and when 
Square — separated by a thin to throw them to obtain maxi- 
line of city and county police. mum effect.”

“ We’ll be back,”  vowed Rob- ---------------------- - *
ert Green, education director 
for the Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference, as the Ne
groes marched out of the 
square.

About 20 bottles or rocks were 
thrown into the crowd of Ne
groes during the tense confron-

New Comet Old JVo, 5 Back at Work 
Spotted by Stamping Out U.S. Coins 
Young Man

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AF)

b y  BILL STAU. But, John Carr, officer in
Associated Press Writer charge of the San Francisco as-

CAPtSON CITY, Nev. (AP) — say office, and a machinist came 
They thought Old No. 5 was out to Carson a ty  to Inspect the 

A young Harvard graduate ^  pasture for good back in 1958 press and found it in almost 
peered through a 24-inch tele- when the six-ton U. S. coin press flawless condition. No overhaid 
scope Sunday night and found was reUred to its original home was needed Carr declared, ^ d
“ a star out of place.”  ^ ^. But 88-year-old No. 5 has month.

The next night, photographs faithfully stamped out nearly Alas for Nevada, Old No. 5 
confirmed that Stephen Kilston mjjupjj quarters, dimes and has not produced any more sil- 
had discovered a I comet and it ™ n ies  sirtce it was brought yer dollars.

^  ' ‘Wrien we loaned it out, jt  was

I

supposed to produce silver dol
lars onqe again,” Guild said. 
“ But the coinage act of 1965 pre
vented that. It specified that no

will bear his name. retirement in September
The discovery was announced

Tuesday by the ■ Smithsonian ’ . j  ,
Astrophysical Observatory, an had b e ^  one of
internattenal clearing house for ‘ he m o s t ^ ^ la r  exhibiU at the

Nevada State Museum, housed .  ̂ „  , „  _celestial activity. Victorian native-stone standard silver dollars may be
A spokesman said Kilston building on Carson City’s ' " ‘"ted during the five-year peri-spotted his comet while building on Carson City s

watching the skies at the Lick , tt.,
Observatory in San Jose. Calif. But Mint Director B^a Adams 
He is a June graduate from drafted the press back into 
Harvard service to meet the critical com

The subsequent photograplis shortage, 
showed that the comet had There is no'. Indication when

od from July 1965.”
At least. Miss Adams assured 

Guild, the press has not had to 
produce any of the new nonsil
ver quarters.

“ To calm your fears, the quar
ters were silver,”  Miss Adams

moved with relation to the fixed No. 5 wiii return to Carson City .status report

i
(AP Pholofax)

Fighting Fire with Fire
Alaskan Bur^tfD f Land Management fire fighter sets “ back blaze’’ in efforts 
to keep massive 150,000 acre forest fire from Taylor Highway and mining 
community of Chicken, about 200 miles southeast of F'airbanks. Over 600 
men are battling the fire, which has been out of control since July 23.

stars and by custom among as- again after fitting its need at 
tronomers, it was christened the Denver Mint, said Judge 
(jomet Kilston. Clark J. Guild, Nevada State

Now, the Smithsonian said. Museum director, 
astronomers throughout the "But as long as she is help- 
world will train their telescopes ing to do so important a job 
toward the Constellation Her- for our country, we are happy 
cules to plot the comet’s course, to let her add this hew chap-

Guild had heard the press had 
broken down and he inquired of 
Miss Adams. She replied the 
press was stamping out coins as 
cheerily as ever.

Chances are that Comet Kit- 
ston will remain a dot of light, 
seen only through the telescope, 
the Smithsonian said. The last 
comet found, nine months ago, 
created a sensation, however.

This was Comet Ikeya-Sekl, 
spotted by two amateur Japa
nese astronomers, and it flashed 
relatively close to the sun.

ter to her long and glorious his
tory,”  he said.

The story of No. 5 began in 
the shops of the Virginia & 
Truckee Railroad in Carson 
City where it was fashioned 
in 1878, in the days when the 
V&T hauled millions in silver 
and gold down from Virginia 
City to the mills and then the

Lynda Bird 
Job Hunting

Tolland County

ASCC Seeking Nominees 
For Community Unit Posts

The Smithsonian said about mint, 
three or four comets are discov- No. 5 and a companion at the 
ered each year, often by young Carson Mint stamped out small 
scientists and amateurs whose coins smd silver dollars. Those 
names become text book terms, dollars carrying the “CC” mint 

(Jomet Kilston is too faint to mark now are valuable collec- 
be seen by the naked eye. With tor’s items, 
a telescope, it can be picked up The Carson Mint was closed

NEW YORK (AP) — Lynda 
tation. Firecrackers boomed Bird Johnson, job-hunting whiie 
frequently. When the Negroes ^er sister honeymoons, is in
■ang civil rights hymns, the York to shoo sie:htsee andWhites howled like hounds. ®‘e"'see ana

Police made little effort to talk to prospective employers, 
ftop the missile throwing. Actor George Hamilton. Lyn-

Several Negroes were hurt da’s frequent escort, took her 
but no serious Injuries were re- Tuesday night to see the musi- 
ported. cal “ Sweet Charity.”  Earlier in Somers, and Union form com-

At the square, a block-sized the day she spoke with Robert munity 1; Ellington, Vernon, 
lawn in the center of Stein, editor of McCall’s maga- and Tolland, community 2; 
this city officers kept the zine. Coventry, Mansfield, and Wil-
two groups 80 feet apart. About She is to return today to lington, community 3; and An- 
85 highway patrolmen were Washington, where President dover, Bolton, Colifnbia, and 
poised on the sidelines. Johnson confirmed at his news Hebron, community 4.
'  conference Tuesday that his

Violence Erupts eider daughter was being inter

in the southern sky at mideven
ing, seemingly moving to the 

Joseph Szegda o f Columbia, but eligible voters may sign as southeast.'
chairman of the Tolland County "'any petitions as they wish. -- ------------- -̂-------
. . .. , c .  1 . - 1 1  n . 1  Nominees should be activeAgricultural Stabilization and qualified for A n d o v e r

Conservation Committee, has committee work and who will ------------------
announced that slates of noml- be representative of the various

in 1893 and the presses were 
sent to Philadelphia where they ants, 
turned out coins until 1945, 
when they were shipped to the 
San Francisco Mint.

The 
Vernon
Town Crier

OP.A Officer
Robert J. Pue a CPA whose 

offices are in Rockville, has 
been named to the bylaws com
mittee of the Connecticut Socie
ty of certified Public Account-

nees for m€(mbership on the sections aijd types 6f.^agricul
ASC community committees ^he community. ^

The names of all persons
are now being estabjished.

Charged in Crash
nominated by petition will be 

There are four ASC commu- included in a slate of nominees, 
nities.’ The towns of Stafford, if they are willing and eligible

Chamber IMembershlp
John Sweeney of the Journal 

Publishing Co. has been named 
„ ,  , , , M .  chairman of a Chamber of

Nevada officials appealed for commerce nominating edmmit- 
No. 5 s return to Carson City bring in a slate of pros-
when the doors of the San members.
Francisco Mint closed in 1955. other committee members 
Some reports indicate the Howard Wolfanger, Donald 
press, some seven feet high and uorganson, Evelyn Parizek, 
six feet wide, was headed for pj-ancis Rupprecht. John Zahner

Declining Population
The population of Nome, Alas

ka, has been going in reverse 
since the gold mining stampede.

DETROIT (AP) — An inte- v i e w e d  “  preparatory to
grated, East Side Detroit neigh- deciding what work she will do 
toorhood erupted into 90 minutes this year
of violence Tuesday night as 
Lansing, 85 miles away, experi
enced tense calm after two days 
Of racial troilble.

After three Negroes brawled 
with police, rock-throwing and 
window-breaking broke out in a 
16-block section of Detroit.

A white man, Albert Gibbs, 
46, stopped his car to retrieve a 
hub cap knocked off in the ston
ing and was beaten in the street 
by Negroes. He was hospitalized 
with a cut forehead, injured

That seerned to mean that 
Lynda, 22, has given up plans 
for graduate study at the Uni
versity of Texas, where she re
ceived a bachelor’s degree with 
honors last spring.

Meanwhile in the Bahamas, 
Luci Johnson Nugent and her 
new husband, Patrick, honey
mooned in absolute privacy, 
concealed froni the curious by 
gates and shrubbery at a $250,- 
000 Nassau Beach estate.

Sir Ralph Grey, governor of

The incumbent committees 
are John McCann, Willard F. 
Pinney, and Harold P. East- 
wood, all of Somers, commu- 
nit.v 1; John McKnight and Ed
win Gerber of Ellington and 
Edward Cottier of Tolland, 
community 2; Arthur Stearns 
and Rus.sell Martin of Mans
field and Joseph Hipsky . o f 
Willington, community and

A  Manchester youth was ar
rested, this morning after his scrap at the tfne, but Judge samuef Lavitt.
car went off Rt.. 6 and struck Guild discounts those. ____________
six highwky. fence posts. Guild doesn’t know what hap-

The youth, Donald Mordavski, pened to the companion press.
18, o f 35 Shenvobd^ Circle, was it was not made at Carson City, 
charged with failure to drive however.
right. When No. 5 was called back

State police said Mordaivgkl to active duty. Miss Adams — a From 20,000 in . 1900, it has 
was heading north when he los'K|mtive of Wonder, Nev. — dropped to approximately 2,000 
control of the car on the w-et ptaimed to have it sent to Oak- residents in 1960, according to 

noiiiirieea, «■ pâ vgn.ient; at a curve and went land,'MJalif., for reconditioning, the Encyclopaedia Britannica.munity committee of three r e ^ - P ------------------------- --------
lar inembers and two alteimates intersecUon of
will be elected by eligible farrii- “' Rt. 6 with Rt. 87.

The car w'as damaged on Its 
make^AadiUonlT'nominationrff towed a i^ y ..

to serve. A person m^ninated 
by petition who is for some rea
son ineligible will be so noti
fied before Sept. 2. He may 
then appeal to the county com
mittee for reconsideratiem.

Tile slate for each community 
will include a minimum of six 
nominees, from which a com'

needed to fill out a slate. The 
slates must be completed by 
Sept. 2.

Eligible voters will receive
Edward Foote of Hebron, Rob- through the mail ballots, which 
ert Post of Andover, and Mor- they must return to the ASCS

right shoulder and foot and had the Bahamas, issued a state
ment welcoming the-couple and 
asking islanders.to respeet their 
privacy. .

Newsmen Tuesday sent 20 
roses and a card requesting in- 
tefviews and pictures to th®

■everal teeth knocked out.
A total of 150 Detroit police, 

including 17 cars with riot- 
trained members of the Tactical 
Mobile Unit, brought the dis
turbance imder control.

ris Kaplan ot Columbia, com 
munity 4. •'

Szegda e.xplains that peti
tions signed by six or more eli
gible voters nominating per
sons for )nembefship on a com
munity committee will be ac
cepted at the county office up

Mordavski is to appear in Cir- 
(Jourt Manchester on Aug.

locks in Brief
W YORK (AP)—A rally by 
es failed to spur the rest

county office not later thcin 
Sept. 19.

The committee sets policy for 
the agricultural stabilization of tht stock market from an ir- 
and conservation service, which regular decline today. Trading 
provides technical soil and wa- was i^rioderate early this after-
ter conservation assistance to noon.___

Dow Jones industrial av-distrlct farmers'.The " service is The
to Aug. 25. Petitions must be a unit of the U.S. Department of erage

Meanwhfl?, Lansing Police honeymoon villa. The bouquet 
Chief Charles Stragier reported and card were returned with 
“ the situation has eased” in a word the answer was no. 
predominantly Negro West Side Lynda’s interview with Mc- 
section where teen-agers tossed Call’s apparently was supposed 
firebombs, bricks and bottles at -to be secret also, 
passing ■ motorists Sunday and “ I ’m embarrassed,”
Monday nights,

limited to one nominee each. Agriculture.

U.S. Aide Sees Communism 
On the Wane in Japan

. TOKYO (AP) — U.S. Ambas- er he thought review of the U.S.- 
said sador Edwin O. Reischauer said Japan security pact in 1970

would touch off another out'

841.09.
The

lively

Stein when he learned thSt word today he regards communism

airlines moved higher in 
fashiou on news that ne

gotiators for the striking me
chanics and' the five grounded 
airline i had agreed to try to set
tle the dispute by arbitration.

Some of the airlines rose 1 or 
2 points on this news but as 
more | detail was eulded to thd

_____  _____ __ ______  __  story/they began to back away
break of the violence which fbom/their best prices. The chief

at noon was off 3,73 at

Police sealed off a 20-block of the talk was out. ‘ There real-  ̂ “ shrinking danger” in Ja- marked revision of the treatv in labor spokesman said he doubt- 
•ea within walking distance of ly isn’t anything at this point t o _______,  . . .._____ revision oi me treaty in 7 ^  \em her.s wouldarea within walking distance of ly isn’t anything at this point 

the state Capitol in Lansing i-slk about.” 
from dusk to dawn, barring all Ljmda wrote an article for Mc- 
nonresidents, including news- Call’s last fall on an archeolog-

ical expedition she made in the 
Southwest. Another article by 
her on the same subject ap- 

^  peared in the National Geo-
rfand jury report says black
Nationalists and Communist  ̂ At the th^pter Tuesday night, 
youth leaders, worked, together L ^ a  wore a green silk dress 
to incite la.st month’s r io tW  i"  a black lace cage and

Reds in Riots
CLEVELAND (AP)

the Hough area Negro»slum.
A 17-page report issued Tues

day night by the Cuyahoga 
County grand jury said the out
break was “ organized, precipat- 
ed and exploited by a relatively 
email group of trained and dis
ciplined professionals at this 
business.

'They were aided and abetted

green bow. 6n her finger was

pan and- believes the younger i960, 
generation i s ' swinging from 
Mar.xist. concepts to “ a more 
realistic, approach.”

“ I am not basically worried”  
about communism in Japan, 
said Reischauer who after five 
years as envoy to Tokyo is re- U.S. policy in Viet Nam but 
turning to Harvard to teach feels the situation there is “ not 
Japanese history. a satisfactory one.”

Reischauer, 55, 'said In an in- The United States, he said, 
terview the nationalism that must find a better way to han-

ed Ihat his members would 
■The extremists will not fore- agfrae to arbitration, 

go their activities,”  he said. But Prices were lower on balance 
he added that they would be a i^ofn the start. Despite the spurt 
minority since feeling over the by/airlines, the downtrend' in
issue has been subsiding.

Reischauer said he supports

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth

creased gradually as the ses
sion wore on.
1 The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off .6 
at 304.7 with industrials off .6, 
rails off .8 and utilities off .1. 

Eastern and National, among
plunged Japan into'^World War die the Vietnamese problem the struck airlines, bounded

 ̂  ̂ n  lingers among older Japanese based 6n local nationalism and ahead about 2 points on theset with blue stones. o o r

King’s Rifled 
In Night Theft

Tliieves who apparently re- 
by misguided people of all ages mained after closing, rifled 
■nd colors, many of whom are King's Department Store, over-

“ particularly those who have “ very much broader interna- news. As the session continued, 
not participated so much in the tional support than we are able however. National slashed its

to muster today.’ ’ gain to a fraction while Eastern
----- ------------- ------  cut its gain to. about a point.

jtm rf tr  ti r ' Some copper stocks were4 0 %  Have 2 Cars sharply, a  big African
NEW YORK — Fifty per copper producer cut its price 

cent of new-car buyers have for the metal. Calumet 4  Hecla 
just one car in the household, a slid more than 3 points. Ana-

forward rush of recent events.” 
But he said there has been a 

fundamental change in the 
young; people — “ a greater re
spect for the rights of the indi
vidual.”

“ Given the surrounding reali
ties of the modem world, they consumer survey shows. Forty conda about IVi.

avowed believers in violence night and then escaped through have recognized that the prewar per cent, on the other hand, Du Pont rebounded a cou^e
and extremism, and some of an opening in the roof. type of nationalism is econom- have a family total of two cars, of points while IBM and Pola-
whom also are either members IVhat was taken will not be ically, politically and militarily More than 9 per cent of new-car roid were lower by 2 points or
of or officers in the Communist known until an inventory can be not feasible,”  he said., 
party,”  the report said. made. “ It’s a big store,” a po- One of the most popular en-

The rioting, which broke out lice spokesman said. The store voys the United States has sent 
July 18, was followed by wide- is off Broad St. to Japan, Reischauer’s depar-
spread ,firebombing, looting and Police said no signs of forced ture has been top news here 
vandalism. There were more entry were found. They believe since he announced his resigna- 
than 250 fires set in three nights the thieves hid in the storage tion two weeks ago. He has been 
and police and flreinen were room at the rear of the store interviewed daily by newspaper, 
tired on from rooftops. until after the store closed at

Four Negroes died of gunshot 10 p.m. Then, they forced open 
wounds and damage to property a door leading from the room 
was estimated at more than and entered the store itself.
8600,000. Some 2,000 Ohio Na- The thieves somehow got into 
tiw al. Guardsmen were called the store's office — there were
In and guard units stayed in the no signs that the door was forced week when Shigeru Yoshida, a 
area for 12 days. —ahd tried to pry open a hea\Y noted postwar prime minister,

Lewis G. Robinson, founder of wall safe. They were unsuccess- invited Reischauer to his home 
the JFK (Jomo Freedom Keny- ful. for a TV interview that was
atta) House for young people Police believe the thieves left shown throughout the nation, 
was named by the grand jury as' by returning to the storage room Yoshida, how 88, seldom s^es 

\«ne of the “ principal and recur- and climbing a stairway that anyone at sqdh length, 
ring personalities in the chain of lead? to.an opening in the roof. Gifts froni Japanese friends 
events which preceded” the From there, the thieves may have been pouring in so profuse- 
Bough outbursts. have climbed off the nearby roof ly that packing seems endless.

Jurors reported finding evl- of the new Anderson-Little store, said Reischauer, who leaves 
4ence that instructions were which has a lower drop than Japan Aug. 19. 
glvaii boys at. the JFK Housa King’s. Reischauer was asked wheth-

buyers own more than two cars. so. Boeing dropped 1.

radio, television and magazine 
reporters and his comments 
have been given wide promi
nence.

An indication of the esteem In 
which he is held was given this

C. T. laBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

POUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

W IN F- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL \ 

MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

SWITCH
TO

OIL!
Here, in our town, oil heat is cheaper than gas. 
And homeowners are proving it with the big 
savings they report after switching from gas to 
oil. You’d be surprised how little it may cost to 
switch from gas heating to oil heating—with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oil. We’d like 
the chance toftell you how much money you can 
save by making the switch—and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring those 
gas heat bills down to earth. Call us.

Mobilheat

( / )

\m

MORIARTY BROTHERS 73

■\

301 CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE M3-5135
14-MVX IIMMt • am OWN StimCIMEN • lUOOET PAVMfNT KAN • MODI OIL OUNNEN ClIANER

niAN, IS THERE A DIFFEREHCE IN DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND SEL”

Korean-Sized War 
Looming in

(CoStlBaed from Page Om ) 
One Pentagon official, wtw are about 850,000 regular Boutb

must remain unnamed, eatlmat- o S T e * ''u . r r id ;  of the war 
ed the actual I960 yearend
strength in Viet Nam pioSably — American and Allied forces 
will be nearer 876.000. feut he have Wiled 86,000 Communist 
said  ̂ defense o^iclals have
talked of a 460,000-man ground 
force ' to be , available within 
coming monthk.

The official emphulzed that 
such discussions center around

ing 6,000 the last three weeks of 
July. This compares with 2,600 
U.S. troops emd 4,600 South Viet
namese men Wiled in ocUon in 
the same period.

— U.S. air strikes are deprlv-
cepabillty and that at this point ing the Communists of halt their
there hEis been no firm  decision 
to deploy men in such numbers.

The whole question of the 
spiraling U.S. buildup drew 
fresh attention this week with 
word of two studies casting 
doubt on the adequacy, over the

150-ton dally requirement of 
weapons and supplies moved by 
man, machine and animal down 
the Ho Chi Minh Trail into South 
Viet Nam. The Pentagon also 
says two-thirds of North Viet 
Naun’s oil storage capacity has

long run, of the present level of been destroyed.
American forces In Viet Nam

About the same time, former 
Vice President Richard M. Nix
on was saying In Saigon after 
meeting with top military offi
cials he felt a half million men 
would be needed to win the war.

Speculation immediately arose 
that Nixon was reflecting 
the view of Westmoreland.

The two studies — whose ex
istence coincidentally . became 
known In Saigon — attracted 
sudden official downgrading 
from the Pentagon in Washing
ton.

One report compiled by the 
Marine Corps indicated that 
Hanoi could keep up its present 
war pace Indefihltely unless the 
United States increased its 
forces to about 760,000.

The other, described as an 
Army study, stated that with 
the presen't rate of progress in 
the war, the Communist regime 
could hold out eight years.

U.S. intelligence capability 
is increasing as the South Viet
namese begin tO'trust more ful
ly and count on the American 
presence, and inform friendly 
troops of enemy movements.

Pentagon officials say the 
Communists may attempt to 
score an impressive victory of 
some sort in.coming weeks. So 
far,' regular North Vietnamese 
units have been held from ac
tion, either from fear of super
ior U.S. firepower and tnobility 
or awaiting orders on operations 
being planned in Hanoi.

r en t
A  Completely Safety 

Checked Cor
BY THE D A Y , W E E K  OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO M ILE A G g, CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester— Phone 649-2881

With the camera ready to roll, an Aetna crew prepares to film typical skid for its driver training series.

Bolton

Near Accident Is All in Safety’s Name

CHARGE IT WITH

> 4 ®e
H A R T F O R D  N A T I O N A L I

Mormons Plan 
Youth Parley

Mrs. Che.ster Berry of 2 Wood- 
side St. will chaperon a group 
of young people from the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-

The Bolton-Manchester town 
line looked, one rainy day re
cently, as thiiugh it was about " ''w h y f  •^^Aetna Life & Casu
to be the scene of a rending ac
cident.

A new sedan rounded a curve 
by the Porter Reservoir just 
over the line in Manchester and

Then he turned the celt around a motion picture camera mount- 
and did it all again — all in the ed above the driver ready to

catch CHI film whatever gyra
tions Skinner’s car went through.

The education training group 
of the Aetna was formed in 1953, 
to help give high school students 
the opportunity to learn good

ally arranged the whole thing 
and recorded it on fllnl as a se
quence for a driver-training film 
it is making.

The skidding car was driven
JL U U  l l U l U  U U L  C L K tU - > V U I O .  ,  K A r r o - n  o  I r t r t o *  c l f i HIn short order the Pentagon ter-day Saints F/iday through *>eg^ a long skid. by Russell Skinner, 860

declared that neilhsr the De
fense Department nor the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff have such studi
es. But its terse statement did 
not preclude the possibility that 
the reports eventually would get 
top level examination.

And Johnson told a news con
ference Tuesday he had neither 
seen nor heard of any such re
ports.

Privately, military officials 
pointed out that various studies 
are continually—in the works 
.around the Pentagon. Some ar
bitrarily visualize the worst pos
sible clrcumstcmces which could 
arise In Viet Nam, then set forth 
what efforts would be required 
to meet those cMes.

Regardless of whether the two 
studies signify things to come In 
Viet Nam, they are illustrative 
of how dofense planners are ap
praising the situation.

The big question confronting 
them is: Where do we go from 
here?

With no significant Commu
nist victories so far in 1966, the 
feeling is that American and 
Allied fighters axe outpointing 

■■Ihe enemy.
Yet the Communists continue 

to slug back — mostly when 
corhered during American seek- 
and-destroy operations — and 
show any number of signs they 
can drag out the conflict.

" I  would warn against expect
ing a quick decision.”  Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
says. Of late the Pentagon chief 
avoids venturing a timetable for 
ending the wew, no doubt re
membering he once predicted a 
withdrawal of all U.S. troops 
from Southeast Asia by_the end 

- of 1966.
The key to the problem is the 

future plans of the North Viet- 
naihe^. Aside from the Un
known faqtor of intent, however, 
there arei.v known quantities 
which can be''crqnked into the 
militaxy equation that leads to 
decisions:
. Communists strengm - Jn

„  „  , ___ the driver cutSunday at a New Bngland Mis
sion at Colby College, Water- 
ville, Maine. Her daughter.
Miss Brenda Berry will attend 
the youth conference. “ Happi
ness Is Giving” is the theme V e r t l O n  
of the gathering.

Mormon youth from the six 
New England States and the 
Maritime Provinces of Canstoa 
plan to attend the event.

The program includes a hoot
enanny, competitive sports, a 
fashion show, arts Euid crafts 
exhibits, a fine arts festival and 
clambake. The conference will 
be climaxed by a Sunday morn
ing religious service at which 
Dr. Boyd K. Packer, assistant 
to the Quorum of 12 of the 
Cliurch of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints and president of 
the New Ehiglond Mission, will 
give the principal address

But the driver cut his front St., Manchester, co-ordinatop 
wheels in the direction the car for the film sequence, 
was sliding, and it straightened It was followed and filmed by 
out before coming to grief; a second car, a convertible with
•---------------------------- ~T--------------------- ^

School Custodians to Vote 
On Affiliation with Union

About 20 custodians In Ver
non’s school system will vote 
later this month whether to 
join a union. Their action is 
believed to be a tardy re
ply to the town recreation com
mission, which wanted them to 
perform added duties without 
pay.

The vote to affiliate with a

remaining neutral in the appli
cation to join the union. If the 
affiliation attempt Is successful 
he will cooperate with the un
ion and the school board in ne- 
g;otiating a contract.

Spraying Insect

Center driving habits.
Aetna recently Introduced Its to schools 

Drivocator, a driver training de- cost, 
vice using filmed incidents of 
common highway situations. It 
was for this machine that the 
new sedan was made to seem 
destined for a wrecking yard.

Dean R. Cook, superintendent 
of Aetna driver education serv
ices, says 18 half-hour programs 
will be made for the Drivocator 
system. The first five were made 
during the winter in Florida, 
and filming in Connecticut start
ed in April. 'The series should 
be completed here in October.

Cook explains the “multi-me
dia’’ progrram as an automatic 
system of driver training class
room instruction. A  combination 
of widescreen films, film strips, 
slides and tapes are used to

In the class sits at a “ respond
er” station, at which he chooses 
the answers to questions per
taining to the lesson flashed on 
the screen. The responses are 
recorded individually so that the 
instructor may judge how each 
student is progressing.

C(x>k say.s the Aetna driver
training equipment is available 

through Aetna at

Railroad Group 
Opens Museum

union;"the American Federa- 
The event Is sponsored by the tion of State, County and Mu- 

Mutual Improvement Associa- nieipal Ernployes, is expected 
tion, a youth organization of the (o be held during the week be- 
church. The association has ginning Aug. 22. 
units at Individual Mormon The custodians petitioned the . 
churches and offers weekly pro- union for membership, and a 
grams in speech, music, drama, meeting between town officials, 
dance and sports, together with union representatives and the 
religious activities. State Labor Dept, was held last

--------------------------  week.
Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdell, 

superintendent of schools, said 
that the voting will take place 
•in his office on Park St. A 
union representative tmd a 
member of Dr. Ramsdell's 
staff will serve as checkers. 
Only custodiEuis employed on or 
before July 1 will be eligible 
to vote on the affiliation.

There are two reasons be
lieved to be responsible for the 
action. Both involve custodians 
at Rockville High Schcxil.

CustodiEuis rotate the job of 
cleaning the high school on Sat- 
days. Since there are six men 
there, each must work on - a 
Saturday about once every six 
weeks. This brings their aver
age work week up over 40 
hours.

The second action, which may 
have precipitated the move to 
join a union, comes in reply to 
a debate between custodians 
and members o f the recreation

The walking stick, a twig- present an entire lesson. The 
like insect, is the skunk of its teacher begins the program, and 
small world. This small, wing- is at liberty to stop it at any 
less creature ejects a vile spray time to give additional informa- 
from glands in its.thorax when- tion, or answer any questions 
ever menaced by an enemy. posed by students. Each student

The system will consist of 
the Drivocater, when it Is com
plete, which will test baisic driv
ing knowledge, and a driving 
simulator already in use, equip
ped with a steering wheel and 
appropriate pedals, on which the 
student can display his physical 
skills at handling various filmed 
driving situations.

■With both machines In use, a 
school system can save consid
erable student time, because 
less instruction is required by 
most states when the 'machines 
are used, and even more 
teacher time, because of 
a reduction in the hours 
of individual on-the-road experi
ence required if the Aetna sys
tem is used.

DRUG STORE
942 M AIN STREET— CORNER OF ST. JAMES

Prescriptions, Drugs,
Cosmetics, Liquors,

Toys, Candy and Many Other Items 
Can Now fie Charged W ith This One Card

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Mibstitute correspondent, 
Brenda Briggs, tel. 648-6972.

The Connecticut Railroad His
torical Association is sponsoring 
a musuem of railroadiana this 
week during Canaan Old Rail
road Days near the railroad sta
tion at (Janaan- The museum 
will be open Friday smd Satur
day until 9 p.m.

The association was incorpor
ated for the purpose of pur
chasing. restoring and preserv
ing the Canaan RailroEul Station, 
so tl\at it may serve as a mu
seum and library of railroadia
na. The station, built in 1872, is 
the oldest operating rEiilrc>ad de
pot in the United States, Emd is 
still operating in the original 

is growing'hu'lding.South Viet Nam _ „ _____„  ^
slowly despite sustained U.S. air '^Jje association has over 150 
attacks on infiltration routes menibei:^ and meets at 3 p.m 
and spoiHng operaUons designed ^he l a s t ^ d a y  of each month commission-earlier this year.

at the C<mgr>g^tional Church, The recreation members 
West Torrington. further in- balked at having to pay cus- 
forination contact Harriet Pul- todisms extra when the town 
ver, 18 Belleview Ave., ’Torriiig- held sporting events] such as 
ton. ^'•4^11 games, at the high school.

argument was that 
RIVIERA CHECKED since tha^stod ians were there 

NICE, France (AP) — Identi- on a 24 hotn^Msis anyway, it 
ties of more than 1,000 persons would be sensel&ss4o pay them

to hit the enemy before he can 
spring his ground assaults.

— Though a big military ■vic
tory is needed to bolster confi
dence, Oommimist troop disci
pline has not deteriorated. The 
Viet Cong remain dedicated sol
diers.

— Despite the loss of 9,000

SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON
M m  ^  “HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES”

V E R N O N  C I R C L E

JUNCTION OF ROUTES 30, 83 AND CROSS HIGHWAY

DRASTIC reductions on balance of summer 
dresses 0  skirts ^ s h o r t s .*
slacks # b a g s  #  beachwear

One Rack of DRESSES and SHIFTS

^OW $3.00 and $5.00 ALL
SALES
FINAL

Just in! New fcbcktail Dinner Dresses in chiffon and crepe for 
“After-Five’’ glamoC«i;^juniors and petites . . .

ROBERT LEE
We are pleased to announce that Robert Lee, former 

Chrysler: Motors Corp.. District Sales Msmager joins Bum- 
side Motors. Inc. of Eswt Hartford, as your Automobile 
Sales Jlepresentative. Mr. Lee ls_ a_ resident of- Coventry, 
residing: with his wife smd two children on Lathrop Drive. 
Mr. Lee attended schools In Manchester and his msmy years 
of automotive sales experience will enable him to offer the 
best of service smd sales as a member o f one o f the largest 
Chrysler smd Plymouth organizations In the State o f Connec
ticut.

PHONE "BO B LEE" AT

BURNSIDE MOTORS, INO.
“ FOR YOUR b e s t  D EAL”

168 BURNSIDE A V E ., EAST HARTFORD, CONN, 
TELEPHONE;

OFFICE 289-0246 —  HOME 742-7535—

h^
sensefi

tons of rice this year — enough were checked Tuesday night in extra, or to bnng m an addi- 
to feed .27 1,800-man regiments a sweep of Riviera night spots tional man, when an event was 
for six months — the Commu- by police. , held at a gymnasium.^
nists have adequate food for Police officials said about 100 Custodians replied that the 
survival and enough ammuni- persons, many of them beat- added activity prevented them 
tion for limited campaigns. niks, were detained temporarily from performing their regular 

Military strategists estimate when they could produce no val- duties, since they had to su ^ r- 
enemy strength at 270,000 men. Id papers. But authorities said •vise the actions o f youngsters 
including about 40,000 North no drugs were found nor did any in the building. Minor acts of 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong in of the persons quesUoned seem vandalism had been occasional- 
about 160 battalions. Opposing to be under the influence of ly reported, 
this with the American troops drugs. Dr. Ramsdell said that he Is

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILL 8 P.I
TH U RSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

295 BROAD STREET— 643-5179

CIVIE'S RESTAURANT
If's Coining— If's New

SMORGASBORD DELUXE
Featuring 8S Different Items

ALL YOU CAN  EAT STEAMSHIP ROUND 

SEAFOOD, SWEDISH MEATBALLS, SALAD VARIETY 
y g  PER PERSON

CHILDREN UNDER 18, HALF PRICE

Food Prepared by Chef Dick Benton

CIVIE'S RESTAURANT

AUTO MAT. SET
$ 0 . 8 8

Full Contour Front 
and.

Full Contour Rear 
Combination

SET

FITS ALL CARS 
ASSORTEID COLORS I

GEHliA*̂ A C
SPARK PLUGS

REPLACE THAT OlD WORN SET 
OF PLUGS TODAY and have 

SURE STARTING & EXTRA POWER

Regular 1.07 ea. 
Our Low Price es. 59'
YOIT GET TOP ECONOMY 

AND POWER AT ALL 
SPEEDS WITH A.C.

ORRY! 
Only 8 

to a
Customer

• AUTO  STORES

881 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS
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No, Mayor KinscBa, No
What seems to be, even in this torrid 

summer weather, a half-baked proposal 
from the ceremonial mayor of Hartford, 
offers as good an opportunity as any 
for Manchester and other commumties 
In the neighborhood of the big troubled 
city to make it clear that they them- 
selves may choose to have certain 
standards for their friendly absorption 
of some of the problems the big d ty  
can't solve.

Mayor Kinsella’s proposal seems to 
have been that his city should venture 
out Into the suburbs, buy up land, build 
k)W cost housing and schools on it, and 
then move solid groups of Hartford’s 
citizens out into these now homes and 
schools.

Subseciuently, the slum homes thus 
left vacant in Hartford would be tom  
down, new housing built In place of tt, 
and groups o f people from us suriround- 
Ing towns be invited to move Into the 
city.

The people being moved out of Hart
ford would, in this ingenious proposal, 
be Negro people. The people being in
vited to go to Hartford to live would 
be white people. This would be Mayor 
Kinsella’s formula for avoiding that 
horoscope of Hartford’s future which 
sees it potentially an all-Negro city in 
n period of about 20 years.

The principle on which we take the 
stand which says no to this proposal, 
and to anything like it, and to anything 
that would eventually turn out to have 
the same ethnic result, is very simply 
stated.

We believe Manchester should offer 
Increasingly open opportunity for the 
Integration of races in the context of 
American living.

We beUeye Manchester should dis-

wbrk, are making strenuous efforts to 
get him freed.

They have now achieved success in 
one step they consider very Irftportant. 
They have succeeded In getting out, 
Into public domain, where they can have 
their experts attack it. the famous sup
posed sketch of the atomic bomb we 
dropped at Nagasaki. This is the sketch 
that David Greenglass testified he gave 
to the Rosenbergs, for their transmis
sion to their Russian contacts, and the 
sketch which, so far, as (-the trial of the 
Rosenbergs left the irtatter, presumably 
ga>ai. the Russians great help toward 
their '^own swift manufacture o f the 
atomic boftib.

The lawyer fg r  the Rosenbergs, 
their trial, moved, successfully, to have 
the sketch in question Impounded. This 
other lawyers, and he toOf-, reportedly, 
have subsequently considered a mis
take, since it was an action which con
ceded and established the government's 
own contention that the sketch was ac
tually a secret of importance.

What the lawyers for Sobell have now 
succeeded in doing is to get the sketch 
out into the open. And now that a fed
eral judge hM ruled It no longer has 
to remain secret, the lawyers for So- 
bell have an attack upon it. This, they 
say, apparently with some testimony 
from people who helped actually con
struct the Nagasaki bomb, is no valid 
sketch of an atomic bomb. And tt re
quired no theory that it had to be 
drawn for Oreenglass by somebody like 
Sobell. It was so false, incomplete, and 
misleading, say these lawyers, that It 
could indeed have been drawn by Oreen
glass, who was no technical expert.

On this basis, they hope to prove that 
Sobell didn’t do what he has been 
imprisoned for. If they succeed in this, 
they may prove, inferentially, that the 
Rosenbergs, Ironically enough, didn’t do 
what they hoped they were doing-—help 
Russia speed the day when It could 
make its own atomic bomb. It may be 
that If Russia actually tried to follow 
the supposedly all important sketch It 
got from them, they slowed Russia 
down.

•ourage, reject, and do everything it 
possibly can to refuse space or cooper
ation to projects which amoimt to noth
ing more than the transfer o f segrega
tion from one location to another.

The solution to the problem of the 
ghetto in the city does not lie in the 
construction o f new and temporarily 
shinier ghettoes just outside the city 
limits.

We do not want Hartfosd to become 
ail aU-Negro-dty.

Nor do we want any even small sec
tion of Monebeeter to become an all- 
Negro section.

We Shan doubtless find many differ
ent ways of saying this If this kind of 
proposal keeps putting itself forward.

But it will always come down to the 
same essential thing.

We want an Integrated, not a segre
gated America.

We want an integrated, not a segre
gated, Hartford.

We want an integrated, not a segre
gated Manchester.

Segregated means a condition in 
which the races are living apart from 
each other, each in its special blocks 
or projects.

Integrated means mixed In together.
Segregation is wliat Hartford hss.
Bitegration Is what Manchester is be

ginning to have, and certainly should 
have more of.

Mayor Kinsella’s proposition offers 
us not an opportunity to help In the 
process of integration, but a htmk of 
segregation.

We want no ghettoes in Manchestes, 
not even new ones.

We want more open, mixed Mvlng, 
s i e v e d  and attained, if we may para
phrase a famous Supreme CJourt ruling, 
with all deliberate speed. We want to 
go forward. Not back, in a way which 
would give the Manchester of tomorrow 
merely what Hartford has today.

Of Times And Beards
Ten to one most o f us were quite ca-  ̂

pable of absorbing the news from Kan
sas Monday without applsring any 6f its 
charming history to our present day 
judgments.

The Governor of Klinsas, Monday, 
dedicated a monument to the some
what scatter-brained young lady of 
1860, who wrote a silly letter to one 
of the presidential candidates of that 
year, suggesting that if he would gfrow 
a beard over that smooth thin face of 
his, she would get her. brothers to vote 
for him.

It was about time there was a monu
ment to this young woman who was 
silly enough to think the kind of face a 
candidate wore could be so Important, 
for there have long been all kinds o f 
monuments to the candidate who was 
silly enough, and unstable enough, and 
Immature enough, and vain enough, 
undertake to alter his own appearance 
to please one unknown girl’s whim.

The silly yoimg girl was Grace Bedell, 
and the 51-year-old candidate who was 
so willing, at his age, to try out a new 
face, was Abraham Lincoln, and silly 

~ ^ l s  and bearded boys who traipse 
around together today are called beat
niks.

Another Famous Loose End
When, the other day, we were dis

cussing loose ends In famous crimes and 
famous trials, we should have added, to 
the probably eternal questions of 
Whether such as Lee Oswald and Brucs 
Hauptmann had accomplices, what AV 
ger Hiss really did beyond perjure him ^ 
■elf, the question of whether the crime 
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg paid for 
with their lives was as important and 
history-making as It was in the words 
o f the Judge who sentenced them to 
death.

There Is a sort o f retrial now going 
SB, as lawyers for Morton .Schell, who 
to serving a  year sentenoe for bla 
hto iiltiffl saai In the Hoawhsg

/

UNIDENTIFIED SAILING OBJECT OFF WATCH HILL
Piiolographed By Sylvian Ofiara

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr, 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

They’re AB Wet
Those three ladies from New Haven 

are figuratively all wet—even if they 
were denied access to the water Sun
day at several municipal beaches. .

They challengb the right of shore 
towns to restrict beaches to townspeo- 
ple.

"Banning of non-residents,”  toey. 
claim, “ is symbolic o f the closed so
ciety of many suburbs. It represents "a  
head in the sand” attitude toward re
sponsibility to the greater communi
ty. . .

Since the dawn of time, man has had 
eertajn basic obligations. His immediate. 
family came first, followed by loyalty 
to the clan and to the tribe in that 
order.

Family ties still come first today, ex
cept in a few pure Communistic so
cieties. Fealty to the clan and tribe 
have weakened or disappeared and to 
some extent have been replaced by com
munal participation.

.Through taxation and occasional 
civic service, the individual earns, his 
place In the community. In turn, he ex
pects certain basic services from the 
community.

Parks and recreation are one o f these 
services.

Now. if it’s possible to 'share such 
facilities with .less fortunate outsiders, 
so much the better. The average Ameri
can is a pretty genetous guy when it 
comes to spreading the wealth.

But In the event of a conflict. •It’s, 
still natural and right for a community 
or an Individual to look but first for 
Ks own or his own.

The ladles of New Haven join a grow
ing number of city dwellers and social 

. revolutionaries who are apparently out 
to give all suburban dwellers a guilt 
complex. ^

They campaign on the premise that ’ 
the suburbsK should ball the cities out 
of their prgyiems. They forget that the 
cities have had two or three hundred 
years to meet these problems and fail
ed to do so and that many suburbanites 
are former city dwellers who moved to 
get away from the resultant mess.

Many suburbanites are the children 
and grandchildren o f former city slum 
dwellers who'escaiied by their own ef
forts.

We have emne a long way from the 
time when the word was a handful of 
haves and a multitude o f have nots. 
This has been all to the good—the good 
life has com^ to the common man, as it 
should.

Tet, there must be a leveling off point 
or conceivably the time will come when 
the Individual won’t be able to have a 
backyard pool unless It’s  open to the 
whole neighborhood.

I And the Marxist society ifM  pMYalK

WASHTNOTON — Altho»«h 
saying little publicly about the 
growing crisis ot the Negro rev
olution in the big cities, Presi
dent Johnson is working over
time in quiet ways to defuse the 
nation’s worst domestic problem.

One revealing glimpse of Mr. 
Johnson’s private efforts came 
in a conversation (fruitless, as it 
turned out) with Sen. Robert 
Byrd of West Virginia, a con- 
eervative Democrat and former 
Johnson ally who is now syste
matically opposing Great Soci
ety programs.

The call had one purpose; to 
line up B3rrd’s vote in the Sen- 
last Thursday (At^. 4) when the 
rent-supplement bill was to come 
up for decision. Although this 
bill contains only ?20 milUtm for 
a pilot rent-subsidy program de- 
signed to break up Negro hous
ing patterns in the big cities, 
Byrd was adamant. He told the 
President, no! Said the ^ e s i -  
dentr according to Byrd’s own 
account a few days later:

•■AH I ’m trying to do is to help 
these people get out of the rat- 
holes and let them see a little 
sunlight.”

Byrd, whose state has no ma- 
 ̂ Jor cities at all, was unmoved. 

The problem, he told Mr. John
son, Is the Negroes themselves, 
not the government. When the 
President warned that failure to 
make a start now at helping the 
Negro masses in the North would 
guarantee a far worse crisis in 
the future. Byrd only slmigged 
Ms shoulders.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 10, 
the 222nd day of 1966. There are 
148 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1946, Japan 

offered to surrender to the Unit
ed States at the end of World 
War II under terms o f the Pots
dam Treaty.

On This Date
In 1776, Benjamin Franklin, 

John Adams and Ihomas Jef
ferson suggested "K  pluri'bus 
unum”  a the motto for the seal 
of the United States.

In 1821, Missouri was admit
ted to the union.

In 1846, the Smithsonian Insti
tute was established.

Li 1914, Franco declared war 
on Austria-Hungary.

In 1944, the formation of an 
Allied Airborne Army was an
nounced.

Ten Tewrs Ago
Britain, France and the U.B. 

began circulating their sugges
tions for a solution to the Suez 
Canal crisis to nations invited to. 
a planned London conference on 
the Issue.

Five Years Ago
President Kennedy announced 

Vice President Lyndon Johnson 
would become acting president 
during any period of inability 
of President Kennedy. The Pres
ident said he and Johnson bad 
reached agreement before in- 
auguration day to tolkyw the 
■ame prooadures agreed iqpon 
by former President Blsenliow- 
«r aiid Vice President Richard 
Nixon.

One Year Ago
PreMdent Johnson signed a 

17.6 billioa bousing bill which 
contained a  rent subsidy provt- 
m>.

Thought for Today.
Self-conticl^  tbo q u a ^  Ita l 

distkiguisbes fittest to sur>

When the rent-supplement pro
gram was approved in commit
tee on a close vote last Thurs
day, Byrd showed up with a cou
ple of proxies of absent Senators 
and cast them, along with his 
own, {^ in s t  this modest pilot 
program.

What the President attempt
ed to do with Byrd is only one 
small example — the tip of the 
iceberg — of Ms desperate ef
fort to take the violence out of 
the Negro revolution.

For example, it is a well-kept 
secret that Mr. Johnson has dis
patched a top-level team of 
WMte House aides' to at least 
four major cities in the North, 
and one in the South, to discuss 
education, employment, housing 
—and the racial crisis — with 
university and ixilltical experts.

Headed by Joseph Califano, 
these White House teams are 
gfiving the President new in
sights into the problems of the 
Mg city, the flight of the 'WMtes 
to the suburbs and the dynam
ics of the Negro revolution. Har
ry McPherson, the White House 
counsel, and Douglass Cater, 
the. President’s cMef for educa
tional matters, have also been 
assigned by the President to this 
work.

Beyond that, Mr. Johnson’s 
personal intervention in a prob
lem right on his doorstep — the 
poeslMllty of a racial flare-up 
in the capital — is now being 
studied in governors’ offices 
across the country. When Mr. 
Johnson read a  story in the 
Washington Post, that Negro 
cMldren could hot turn on the 
fire hydrants in a bitter heat 
wave and play in the spray (a 
problem that triggered the, riots 
m Chicago’s West Side)', Iw or
dered Califano to step in.

Califano summoned District 
authorities to his office. Why no 
hydrants? he demanded. The an- 

. swer: it would use too much wa
ter. How much? No one knew.

Califano demanded immediate 
answers and got them. The 
amount of water expended would 
be miniscule. What about col

lapsible swimndng pools at stra
tegic locations in the Negro ghet
to? The District officials said 
no, they could never get enough 
lifeguards to man the pools.

Acting under Presidential 
mandate, Califano discovered by 
one telephone call to the Red 
Cross that a non-swimmer could 
become a full-fledged lifeguard 
within four weeks, a swimmer 
within one week. The hydrants 
were turned on and pools were 
ordered.

When Mr. Johnson walked into 
Califano’s office at the end of 
Ms meeting with the District of
ficials, it was 11:30 a.m. — four 
hours after he had ordered Cali
fano to do something about Ne
gro kids in the capital.

Still another example. A month 
ago the President’s top priority 
for the racial crisis in the big 
cities, the demonstration cities 
bin, was marked down as dead. 
Now, because of Presidential 
missionary work, it’s given at 
least a 50-60 chance.

Although public silence con- 
ceeils these Presidential Initia
tives, they prove how deeply 
aware Mr. Johnson is of the dis
aster that lurks In major Amer
ican cities today.

1966 Publishers Newspaper Sj-ndlcate

Taken from ‘Lifetime^
Clothe the naked and you clothe 

Jesus.
That’s what Jesus said.
It is the poor
who summon the world before 

the justice of Jesus.
The distance to Jesus 
is the distance to tattered cloth

ing,
rips, knots, holes shreds, 
and to the look-Clothe me.
Jesus said, the distance 
to the kingdom called heaven 
can be measured by nakedness, 

loneliness Jtmnger, 
and thirst.
The closeness 
to the Kingdom 
is measured by clothing the 

poor,
visiting the lonely, 
feeding and quenching the hun

gry and thirsty.
To see
the one hi tatters and rips 
is but part o f the secret.
The more powerful part o f the 

secret
is to be there and
to be seen ------
by the children, in tatters and 

ill need.
Submitted by 
Rev. Ronald Wilson, 
Second Congregational 
Church

Open Forum
‘At Home, Fires’

To the Editor,
You recently published a 

lengthy letter from the local 
chapter of the League of Wom
en Voters plumping for contin
ued foreign aid expenditures.

\  The United States has poured 
out over 185 billion dollars all 
over the world since 1946 and 
we still are seeking peace, 
which is as elusive as ever, 
and still trying to underwrite 
the economies of over fifty oth
er nations. 'We have at last be
come the policeman and b a ^ e r  
o f the world. We have embrac
ed policies and philosophies 
which even the most ardent in
ternationalist in his wildest 
dreams in 1946 never entertain- . 
ed. Hated by many, feared by 
many more, and secretly ridi
culed by still others. Uncle Sam 
continues on his merry way, 
spreading largesse to the winds, 
while at home, fires rage out 
of control—the fires of infla
tion, crime, delinquency, traffic, 
decay of big urban areas, and 
deterioration of moral fibres.

E. D. CoIUns

, Herald 
Yesterdays
2 5  Years A go

This date 25 years ago was 
a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10  'Years A go
Advisory Revaluation Com

mittee meets to review sample 
proposed new valiiations for 
dwellings o f various types.

Gregg and Son Inc., wood 
products company, takes three- 
year lease on 20,000 square 
feet o f assembly and ware
house space It occupies in old 
Oakland Mills on Tolland Tpko.

Foefs Corner

Fischetti
Suliluhcn Newipapac

Gape Cod Dunes
Wind built castles 
Cities of sand,
Towering to the sky.
Deep are the valley 
Armies of footprints.
Swallowed by sMftlng sands.

I
Gnarled the scrub pines,
Aged by . the sim; '
Black skeletons rise in sand 
To lament their desert tombs.

Below the sea beats at their 
feet,

Singing ballads to the dimes. 
Sand pools, sea sprays, tides 

ebbing;
Many faces have the dunes.

Anne Kim, ••

fronts Drug ControU
GENEVA (AP) — India 

■called today for international 
control of new drugs regardles.s 
of the damage to commercial 
interests.

Indian delegate Khub Ohand 
suggested to ane international 
conference of narcotics experts 
that all new drugs be submitted 
to specialists of the World 
Health Organization before 
being put on the market.

WHO would decide if the drug 
was dangerous if misused and 
whether it should be placed un
der international control.

The 10-nation conference was 
called by the U.N. Narcotics 
Commission to discuss the pros
pects for placing controls on 
pharmaceutical substances not 
already covered by internation
al conventions. These include 
pep piils, treinquiliters, barbitu
rates and hallucinatory drugs 
such as LSD.

Today’s Birthdays
Actress Rhonda Fleming Is 

43 today: Singer Eddie Fisber. 
is 38, .

AUTO ItmiSTRY PROFITS

,,

Mm

^ABOOrifeOLO izz hemiAsrteKj 
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G »t8 'of W ar 
Cause Pinch 
In Economy
NEW YORK (AlP) — Beoivy 

■pending for the war in V M  
Noon Is squoMslng oMUans sod
fodusbry M hosne.

Tbs DefetsM Depoittnient has 
poured taUUens <MC dollars 
dw naitloo’s  economy to buy uni- 
ftonm, food, bombs and buUebs.

To meet the needs of the 
fighting men in Viet Nam, some 
manuCacturera have bad to cut 
bock on production for civilians.

Shortages of man’s  clothing 
have been reported by some 
department storee.

Faotodes note Shortages o f  
copper, eleotrondic and chemical 
products, maichlne tools, small 
mqtons, forgings and oasUngs, 
oemputers and aircraft engines.

Defense todustrlee had un
filled orders totalling $24.6 bil> 
lion in November. By May they 
bad jumped to $27.8 bdlUon.

The shortages extend to trans
portation of many kinds, and to 
labor and cre^ t,.- ri^ppling 
through the economy.

The final tally on defense ex- 
penditurea for the year ended 
June 80 Is expected to be over 
$66 billion, $M0 mUUon more 
than predicted as recently as 
January. TMb year ft may top 
$60 bdlliicm.

The Viet Nam spending on top 
of the domestic boom has 
touched off Inflationary pres
sures.

The most noticeable pinch 
oomes from the military’s  ex
panding manpower needs, sub
tracting men from the work 
force when they are needed Irt 
industry to meet the demands of 
increased military production.

Then the mills at home are 
pressed' to clothe and feed them.

The problem 1s particularly 
acute In clothing and textiles.

in fiscal 1966, the D efuse  De
partment spent $317.2 million on 
clothing and textiles. In the 
year ended June 30, it spent 
b .l49  billion, and the current 
year the defense supply agency 
in FhlladelpMa estimates It will 
run another $800 million.

"It wm cut into divilian sup
plies, but not any more than ft 
Has to date,”  an agency spokss- 
mea said.

The Defensa Department Is 
having trouble getting bids on 
many mRltary orders as a  re
sult. Of 880 firms asked to bid 
on making ■waterproof clothing 
bags, four submitted Uda. Of 
the 86 asked for cotton denim 
cloth, one bid. Of 261 asked to 
make fller’a nylon twill jaoleetB, 
three submitted proposals.

"Nobody wants government 
business,”  said Isidore M. Oo- 
hen, preMdent of Joseph H. Oo- 
hen A Sons. Ihc., which makes 
men’s suits and sports coats. 
“ It’s difficult to make any mon
ey, and meanwhile you’re turn
ing anray customers. Maybe 
they w ont come baok."

His firm, however, tamed one 
oampMs factory to Fhaadel- 
pihtai ©res to m *tB«y paodao- 
ticQ-

*fJA we’ve got to make s  ink- 
Hon gesmenlB, we’ve got to,”  he 
said. •Tdiaybe we’B lose a ooupls 
of doHars. What we hate to do is 
lose our MvlUan bustoess.’ *

The Boeing Oo. and Douglas 
Aircraft postponed delivery of 

’ some ooimnerclal JeUinerB, 
awaiting engines from united 
Aircraft Oorp., which Is giving 
first priority to military produo- 
ton.

The military also has first 
prlodrty on trucks. Civilian de- 
hvertes are n n iin g  behtod 
scheduie.

Heavy mdUtaiy alil|im«nto to 
the West Coast ooeArlbuted to an 
acute hoKOor shortega tWa 
spring.

„A fleet of tugs and barges sent 
to the hetbera and beediea of 
Viet Nam baa left the Weat 
Coast with a  tight supply for 
domestlo oomnoeiee. Ib e  Migily 
of qualified peraotmel ia osittoalp 
ly short.

MiacMne tool makers are op
erating m der priority-rated or- 
itore, miaUng equipment for beA 
io o p to ^  sfarapnel, bombs.

FrodiXMiB of copper and alo- 
mlnum’ are aUbjoct to priority 
orders, too.

Sn steel, there are priority 
orders for ateel piUnga, plato 
and oomigBited ttieet.

Tbeta aro indlcatlaiw that 
hawdng construction la falling 
baoonse some mortgage lenders 
have stopped making neiw loana.

They Obeyed
m am bas  CffiTY, Mo. (lAP) — 

Bsoret Servtoe bietcucttona to 
convention ofttciBila of tha Ftom* 
b e n  and Pipe Fittera IM oa 
Monday were explicit.

Do not, agents told them, adr 
ndt anyone to the floor after a 
certain hour before the arrival 
of Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, the convention 
^waker. .

Doormen 'to  the convention 
arena followed the orders to the 
letter.

They locked the Secret Serv
ice agents out| until Peter T. 
Schoemann, president of ihe 
union, advised of their ptight, 
let them in.

985 MAIN STRUBT • CTL. 643-6171 » OPEN 9 A.M. T ( ^ ;3 0  P.M. -  CtiOSBD MONDAln| 
MUSIC BTOROSt IT OAK ST„ MAN C gB gnB R  -
W ATKDW AVwrr w n r a s U L  s n a v ia B  -  ita , b a s t  cn w n B R  » n u B w  -  s i M i i l
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WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE
V' - I., i

'A

fi

Choose a fit - your - room, custom - 
covered sofa from these *17 styles and sizes 

. . .  4 chairs to match. . .  or from dozens 
of other sale - priced pieces!

'-V.

I f  you think this is a lot o f sofa (and It is) you 
haven’t seen anything yeti This is just a drop in 
the bucket as far as Watkins sofas and chairs go. 
You’ll see dozens and dozens of others . . .  all sale 
p r ic ^  in this store-wide event. But these are three

o f our most popular style and sbe They’re
made with hand-tied coil spring bases and Dnp- 
foam  cushions (8 inches o f regular foam plus 
inch o f extra soft foam on top and bottom) for 
super luxury I

2 4 9 .

This is the 96-faich size La-wson sofa 
built for the big, big living room.

Choose a Lawson 
chair •with your 
sofa, or as another 
lounge chair for 
your room.

9 9 .

till y  f  .m. 
THURSDAYS 

FRIDAYS

*AJ1 LawiMm pieoes 
shown are also mads 
with SQUARE arms, 
making 6 additional 
pieces to dxoooe from .

I5 9 «  bov« t«alt

Jwitor Sof«g|79e

Pieturgd.• .Standard 78-ineh Sofa

The Lawson sofa has been a favorite for over 40 y e p s  l^ a u se  it 
adapts itself to most any kind o f interior. _ Here, with document 
prints or textured covers and box pleats, it fits into the Early Amer
ican room p ^ e c tly . Lake all the other pieces shown here, you have 
a wide choice o f covers to choose from  and all pieces are custom- 
covered just for you. (Please allow 4 weeks for delivery.) All are 
made with 1% -inch frames o f selected, kiln-Kiried hardwoods; Joints 
doubl^ow led, screwed, glued and eom er braced for long lasting 
goodiMBBi. Choose Toun tomorrow._____

w m

Just to prove that Watkins sofas go to ^  
lengths to fit  your home here are five sizes in 
popular Colonii^ wing style. In order to assure 
tong Imitirg  cesnfort, t«npered, corrugated, in
sulated s t^ l webbing Is combined with plain 
steel webbing in bases o f all sofas and chairs 
sketched here.

Oversize Early Amer
ican wing sofas ideally 
suited for large wall 
spaces.

This Is the standard 
78-inch size that fits 

x Z S z e  most living rooms.

85-ineh Overtfie Sofas 2 4 9 .

54-inch
18  9 e  Wing lo v e  Seats

A fter springs are hand tied, 
10 oz. burlap covers them, and 
then layers o f latexed hair and 
cotton felt for lounging com- 
f<mt.

66-ineh
2 0 9 «  Junior Sofas

(T

OLDEST COLON YNEWEST 
p r , JOHN’S, Nawtoundland — 

Nawitoundlaad was an EngUoh 
oqtony flreon tbs time Quasp 
HSnlbath L tt vwan’t .nntit 1949 
thsA tt baoaina a  provinoa o< 
Cteada. rtxm  tt la botti the o^ - 
ask of (hs eoiowtea and ttw BOl^ 
eat of the provtocea. j

Tw o popular M odern sizes

\

Young Modems like big sofas . • • ^  
M s A  here’s a Jumbo 90-inch size for the 
2 l 9 « b i g  Hying zxxxn or tong wallspooSi 9 5 e

Another big so fa . . .  an 80-inch over- 
size model for the larger than averags ■VW u 
living romn. Choose the lounge ohait 
separately if you wish, fo r  $98* _

• i
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P A G E  TW E LV E

, Negotiators Agree 
To Arbitrate Strike

(Oonttaned from Fas« One)
The bearing went ahead.
The Mrlkera overwhelmingly

M n. Amelia Oovenaky
WAiPPING — M i». Amelia

___________________ _ Ijucy Parklna Oovenaky, 45, at
, 268 Nevera Rd. died Monday at

wouldn’t take that much time?”  Hartford Hospital.
Siemiller replied, "I wouldn’t Mrs. Ooveftsky was. bom In 

j  11— _ .utaiai want to lead you astray. The Waterbury and has lived In the
fejMted ear „Tmmv*>d bv membership would have to be Hartford area most of her Hfe.
inent agreem n ppro idea. If we sprang was employed as a nurse’s
Ihelr negotlatora
«^ * n ^ c u la r  emphaffl̂  bv^4*e P«>hably say no. But we are Hartford, end at the Connectl

cutValleJr Hospital. Middle- 
Curttn asked Siemiller Whether town.

U ^er the arbitmtKm plan the the union leadership w ^  pre- survivors include her mother,
m^edure would be for the P^red to recommend to he geasie Zood Zodonis Park-
^ ^ o r s  to got together and members that th^- accept the ^  268 Nevers Rd.; a son. 
S ^ l X  many ttem rin a poasi- arbitration P'an. Oirtin said he pf^ r , oovensky, stea-
hle settlement they could agree “ afraid of a three-day exer- Honed with the Marines at San-

M A N CH ESTER E V E jfiN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E STE R , C O N N „ W E D N E SD A Y , A U G U ST 1 0 ,1 9 6 g ____________

Sex Dialogue Anti-Crime Helicopters Ui«d‘ 
On TV Show By Sheriffs in Lc^
Stirs Britons

Obituary Marines Strike, 
Killing 140 Enemy

(Oomtnaea trom F»g« One)
swept In with «x*eU  and ?*•. 
bombs. had gone

channels from the province vestigatlcn into a television pro
chief through the Vietnamese

Curtin asked Siemiller whether 
the union leadership was pre
pared to recommend to the 
members that they accept the 
arbitration plan. Curtin said he 
is “ afraid of a three-day exer-

how " S  “ S o T .? p r d ” ‘ w . wo,.,d
^  definitely tell our membership 

^ m ^ n t u S T ^  '**»  *“ that this would be better than

C S n T  S y ^ ^ m l t S :  ^ L T h ^ tb e  pmp<.al
„  ,1 „ n ofa<n»i-a could be disousscd with the Chairman Harley O. Staggers. ^

The Red battalion hit Qie Ko-
.  ̂ ----------------- --------------------------- rgg«, late Tuesday night. For « « «

1 7  three hours they held out alone at Cto cot*?!* to ^  dlecussing ttieirBut we are Knrtford. «.nd at. tK© CJonnecti- MinfrkTv̂ mAntii XJ.S. inilita.ry advisers at yan
sex hves.  ̂ a  loudqpeakear blared a oonv-

Hundreds of viewers M e- mand toi surrender. 'Rila so rat-

chases tflirough
streets wihjoh endanger hJWtana-
ers.

ploughed up
hours later the Communists re
treated into the jungle.

In both North and South Viet 
Nam, U.S. planes made 

ta Anna. Calif.; a brother, John hundreds of strikes, including a 
C. Parkins of 3®0 Nevers Rd., gga on a suspected troop 
and two nephews. hideout 40 miles northwest of

The funerai will be held at 8 ĵie Soutb Vietnamese coastal 
a. m. Friday from the Benjamin ^wn of Qul Nhon.
J. Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Main St., East Hartford, with 
a Mass of requiem at St. Mar-

tiAKHWOOD* OtM. (AP) >- Since many7^ ^  don vehlclea soon attor a^cnans,
One recent summer a ft e n ^ , a copters often dhn see

_________ ___________ _ LONDON (AP) — Executives “ »*» sneaked onto a used oar report them. And h^coptw
w +W. uriHov. WtvMiieMHno- Oor. *«*. hopped IPtia an auto and pursuit eUminates high-»P*“.. He Wild the o r d ^  « ^  B rl^h  B roa d en s^  „ny

through regular poratton today ordered on to* orove away.
Minutes later a small helicop* 

ter swung over the' fleeing veW- 
ele and directed sheriff’s ground

before Korean reinforcementa ‘  units to cloee In.
arrived and armored vehlrtee of Tho, headquarter Viet-
ivi« T7 «  « 4th Tnfontrv Division Army s 4th Corps-area, ~  ___
the U.S. .»  suM»orL Six ^  hospital to give phoned oomplainte about the 45- ifled the man he kat contpoi of ^^rtto^^ecOve from 1,000 feet

blood for the wounded, he said, minute diailogue. Revieweira toe car, which served across a 
An investigation was ordered, called it the frankest, most Into kuwn and into a tree. altoough complaints
U.S. Air Force, Navy and mate TV program over shown xhg mian fled afoot, but the ^hout the noise they make have 

Marine pilots flew 129 missiona ip Britain. helicopter dogged him until he decreased, the Lakewoof chop-

A deputy climbing ootq a roof 
at night to check a burgOary call 
needn’t faH into a p oss i^  trap 
- fo r  Sky Knight eh opp ^  are 
equipped hand-'hel4 night

over the north TViesday, 10 shy 
of their record Monday. Most 
were in the southern coastal 
X>anhandle because overcast and 
heavy rains blanketed the Ha- 

a spokes-

“The time when this commit- Mary Church at 9. Burial
tee must stop playing around J.he futile negobation ^  Catherine’s Ceme-

to'̂ th’^ s e lfs ^  at fu- m ceThi^'^misiiiiiriiie vl^^^^^ ^

wn oi noi-Halphong area.The Air Force spokesman ^
said about 300 Viet Qwig were 
known to be operating in the 
area of the village that was at
tacked by mistake- He said he 
did not know whether the. prov-

The planes set off large num-

belloopter dogged him until he decreased, the Lakewoo 
The BBC had billed toe doou- was caught. pers have brought anotllBr pro-

mentary drama, “ Exit 10,”  as In another case, a sheriff’s from one resident wpo says 
an inquiry to discover “ if in tJie deputy, checking a gathering of Qĵ y gtlr up pollen and’ aggra- 
age of space ships toe British youths, was surrounded by a iiij, hay fever. |
are still living In the steamship gang. But a ciwpper arrived -------------------- -----1'
age when It cornea to sex and arid the youths dispersed, 
ethics.”  Credit these aeronautical e*-

The couple talked In detail among others, to take-
bers of secondary explosions sexual habits and wood’s Sky Knight program, a
just north of the 17th Parallel J^Hitudes toward homosex- K>-month experiment In crime
demilitarized zone, indicating u îRy  ̂ hicest and premarital prevention by toe Dos Angeles

S trik e  D e la y s  
W o r k  a t U C ^ im

DIVUKiU> lO UirJtl CfCIlWO 04 an-lvl X«llTrilV*0 411CWJ ou IIICC
wav. There will be amendments came up, Stagg neral home tonight from 7 to 9, for Viet Cong.

he did not expect the legislatmn ^  from 2 to 4 p.m
to go to the House for a vote 7 to 9.
before next week. _____

The renewed alriines-unlon

Oodhty Sheriffs Oftloe.

to this hill that neither labor nor 
management will like.”

The bill before the committee, 
aireadv passed by the Senate, . , , „  ^
would make it possible to order h a r g a in ^ ^ a n  M on^y at ^  
toe strikers Back to work for as urging of
much as IflO days. There have ------- -----------------j - - --------- “ •
been various suggestions for w<!!Ild Manchester Memorial Hospital

tort would put after a short illnessreport “ no progress’ ’ to the “
committee today.

Curtin and Jc^ph W R a ^  Timothy and Nellie Lyons O’Oon- 
sey, vice president and chief Manchester

HARTFORD (AP)-DOrtnltory 
eonstniction at the Storrs cam- 

PhlHp Savllle, who wrote and Lakewood is a M-year-dd p^g university of Gorniec-
------ 1̂ . ^  delayed by toe Arlke of

amendments 
some pressure on toe airlines 
during this period to bargain for 
a settlement. One proposal 
would Involve impounding prof- 
tts.

The committee planned 
complete its hearings today 
with tostimony from Curtin.

After issuing his warning, 
Btaggers asked SiemiUer wheth
er, if an agreement could he 
woriied out guaranteeing some 
benefits and spelling out unset
tled points, the union would be 
willing to submit the outstanding 
IsBuee to voluntary arbitration.

” I do not have the authority 
to say yes,”  Siemiller replied, 
“ But I wotid be willing to suh- 
ntit tote propocaa to toe mem- 
berabip.”

Then Steggera turned to Oiv<

Mr. O’Connor was born May 
1, 1903, in Hartford, a son of

their buildup along this infiltra-
He said the pilots had dropped tto" intb^tty souto. dirrot^  Erit 1~9, a v o l^  profee- suburhan city of 80,000, one o f ________

their bombs where they were Pilots hit 17 toel dump, most actors for the roles of the toe first totally planned commu- prioklayers, masons and plaster-
told to — on a cluster of of them hidden and strung oiit ^le girl, who In the nltles in toe nation. Its nine ĝ g jn the Greater Hartford area,
thatched and frame huts along along the main ooostal supply gg îpj. were engag^. square miles of homes and pubUc Works Oommisslon-

instead he picked Jack Bond,
film editor, and Maureen swimming pools and shade

trees. The labor dispute has lastea
The sheriff’s office says this nearly six weeks, 

toe first time intensive anti- jn all, Murphy

Janies J. O’Connor _______  _
James J. (Oonnor.s) O’Oon- one of the many canals tort lace route, the spokesman sadd.

nor, 63, of Glastonbury, formerly  ------------------------ -— ——
of Manchester, died yesterday at

negotiator for the AFL-CIO In- 
ternatlonal - Association of 
Machinists, said there were no 
offers toward settling toe 34- 
day-old strike during toe discus
sions.

Organized labor stepped up its 
campaign against the strike
ending measure. Staggers said 
his committee reluctantly will 
approve the resolution, leaving 
the final decision to “ toe repre- 
sentotlves of the people.”  Its

nor. He lived in Manchester 
many years before moving to 
Glastonbury 13 years ago. Ho 
was a self-employed house paint
er and decorator until his retire
ment about two years ago

High-Priced Rio Bus Fares 
Promote Travel by Bicycle
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brasil ’The overcrowded end acri- 

(AP) -  Oommuteie in toe Rio dent-prone railroads are su ^ d - 
. .  .  o„.r a™* charge only about 4%area are turning to bicycles and

ae, a
Safhill, ai, an art student 

SavlHe said he interviewed 130
girls for toe part a ^  c h ^  crime helicopter patrols have projects valued at nearly $12 
Maureen, a pretty bloode. he- ^rtod In such a relattvely ^iiuon are being held rm.
cause “ she is a reaBy mroern g^^jj gj-gg,̂  although Ixw An- officials are “ particularly 
girl — absolutety free t a  her ^ ^ j ^ g  cgu ,,^  j , g g  ugej copters g<,ncerned”  about the situation 
attitudes.”  |or mountain rescues and rou- university because some

Oomplaints from viewers be- ttae patrols since 1066, AH of gHidents who have already post- 
- -J . Kan coming in after toe ihx>- Lakewood is visiblo from a heh- jg^g rooms this fall won't

shoeleather In the race of fare "otoere *to"vUa Kennedy, Vila gram’s opening sequence rtiow- copter cruising at 1,600 feet g^y when the fall sbmester
iixireases that have virtually Alianoa and other suburbs are 1"K too couple to b ^ , with the The results will ^  apprals^ opens.

Survivors include a daughter, ^  transnortation out of taUdng of buying bicycles to get gi'*l apparently "ajied. by Robert C. G uthi^ h ^  of involved taimedlateljr are 42
rs. Edward Horan of GrM- ^  low-income family’s budget, them to toe railroad station. included such fhe Police Science Department units which were to opeil In Sep-

Most already grot up about 4
Mrs
by; five sisters, Mrs. Nellie 
Becker of East Hampton, Mrs. 
Mary Coburn of East Hartford, 
and Mrs. Irene Schramme, Miss 
Catherine O’Connor and Miss

chances on the Hoiise “floor are toS T ’S m d ton d S ^ ^ S i ‘*®7*^"de" J a n ^ “ ™*

■ m e^ era l r r i l l^ M d  ^  Zacarias dos San-
day at 8:lo a.m. from tne Jonn  ̂ \   ̂ trn-
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219
W. CenteT St., with a Mass of K enney, _14_m.l^ ^

considered uncertain 
The committee repeatedly has 

urged the principals to reach 
agreement through collective 
bargaining and avoid what

2 ? ra n ia ri^  that the air- caUed “ legislation you "p7 ,i“a "r^iirrlT downtown Rio de Janeiro. On
™ ^ Glastonbury, at 9. Burial will wageAFL-CIO President George ^  Cemetery, Nor- *«ust support a wife and three

Meany, derded a chance to testi- ohildron.
fy because of a committee rule ,« « «  « .ii nf tbA e«i«r. To avoid paying the dally

gem said, is 
Railway la b  
pUes to aixbne dteputes.

Staggers said toe committee 
win oontinue its deiiberatione 
wbOe the prelinrunaiies are be
ing worked cut €Uid expects to 
begin BMeontive sessions today 
actually to riiapee legislstlcn. 
But he saM It wiU aaiow time for

miles each way to catch a sub
urban train into toe city.

accept vrtuntary arbitraition, 
asked utoether they would go 
akmg with such a proposal.

< 3 ^  repUed, “ a ^ r s e . ”  ^  7 7  Friends may call at the funer- „
rirocedure. Stag- ^  hearings to the ^   ̂ 9 and roundup fare into tor̂ m, Zâ

Is spelled oat ta the to the airlines toiAorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to probably walk
.b ^ ^ o t  Which ap- ® “ T f . 9 p.m. ' ------------------------  '  “ference today to express his op- ______________

position to toe legislation.
“ Much more is involved hero 

toan just toe strike,”  Meany I Funerals
said, ‘ "nre entire future of free 
eollective hargrtning in a free 
economy Is at stake.”  He said 
the proposed Mil would "break

s^mtoalan of ^ “ I ^ r a t i^  »  P ® ^ ^  
possibility to the 36,000 mien 
members.

He saM to BleinlH«s, It 
turns out not to taiw three and

The latest round of Increases, 
which pushed some fares up to a.m. to get in line at the bus 
480 cruzeiros ecboh way — etoout stop, wait about an hour, and 
22 cents — has hit especially then spend about two hours ridr 
hard ta AlKence for Progress tag into town.

“ Pretty soon It won’t even be 
worth going to sleep,’ ’ says a 
Vila Kennedy resident. “ We’il 
barely get home and have to 
leave again.’'

Rio’s commuters are toe 
city’s poorest workers. Ironical
ly, many were seta into the sub
u rb  against their will when toe 
Alliance for Progress develop
ments were built ta 1964 and 
1966 as part of Rio’s slum clear
ance program. Mcmy argued 
that the developments were too 
far from their jobs.

exchanges as;
Jack: “ When did yon first 

nvake love?”
Maureen: “ At 17.”
Jack: "Did you enjoy it?”  
Maureen: “ Not very much.”

at California State College at Member.
Long Beach. "Now it looks like thty won’t

Financed by a $169,360 grant ĵg rgg^y for two ot three 
from the ,U;S. Justice Depart- after the opening of toe
merit office at law enforcement ggmester,”  MUrphy salck 
assistance. Sky Knight is too rj addition to the 7 XKJonn

] Aldo Ray’s New Movie Role 
May Mean ‘Boost’ in Films

Seville supplied the questions, igj^est g i ^  to date to a local ^^mg^ other projects l^ ed  by 
’The couple gave toelr own an- jaw enforcement agency, and jj,g gommisslonep as bring af- 
swers. *' toe fastest to got tate operrtlon, jggted In various w ays'by the

"Miss Safhill and 1 mot fear gays HarOld M. Earle, chief of gtrlke of 660 members Of Local 
the first time ta the studio,”  the riierifTs admJntotratlve divî  Bricklayera, Plasterers and 
Bond told a newsman. sion. itlrannTiii include toe terminal ex-

“ Our orders were to ad-hh miree heUoi^eira are nvanned teiirions project at Bradley 
answers to certain questions, two aberiff’a deputies each, j,jgj^ addition to tJje Stale 
oven if they took us aback. ta throe eight-hour sWfts. Stace and Supreme Court

■fMlss SafhlU was ehriousty machiqfBS need refueling and in Hartford, a cell
startled by some of the q iw - pilots rieqd im ts, the craft sore ^  p^gon
tions, because we had no idea airborne oboito five hour. p «  ^ p g /h ea lth  laboratory build- 
what they would be. shift. - tag next to the State Health De-

"In fact I gave trutMid an- The program began cqretattag j,tment, a classroom idditlon 
swers, oven though it was a June 6 out of nearby Long the E. O. Smith High School 
very unusual experience to be Beach ™ * ta Storrs, the UConn Sfhool of
questioned ta tiiis way. Wa ‘ !If it a aueceseful, Earle _ Work ta West Hartford, 
recorded our answer, ta differ- srt^ "the aero g university veWola maln-
ent studios.”  W ttaaea Ha ppesent rim within a™ • j

H o s p ita l N otes
a baU days, ean we aamme you

“  laney was celebrant, assisted by thia time. Aldo,”  says director' _ . vi.cui.o, b-~------- — — —*------—  - — »
writer Burt Kennedy. “ Remem- dy, who wrote the script, has ygggtion. D e^ te  periodic de- scene early enough to spot a tw ^ o r y   ̂ . ,
her, you’ve never had more fUn made certain that no trace of censorship of too wanted vehicle, pick up a U- fashtonod after flower < peiais
ta your hfe.”  sentiment Is inspired by this gtate-supported BBC, the g«yv- cense number, and keep it un-

Moments later massive Aldo sadistic, bully, who doesn t even gj.jijngjYt has consistently re- der surveillance,”  rays Sheriff,
mad movie killer,, have ® name. He to known only ^ ĝg  ̂ ^  jn^g^g^g. Oapt Bdb Hoffman.

Personal JNotioes

In  M m oria m
memory of Walter O. peased tumy Jmg. 10.

m Moma «needJUDd toom we lowe «>• b«ri,Are 'just tee ones Chid oaOe ewra. 
And tekee teem home te peri.

Wm% rtina 
BieW. Writeriter 9a. and Xamee
In  M ensoriam

ta Ipripc memoty of tame . &
laWleiK rteo pmaU anray Aug. :l̂ .

Wbed nm at hwe are taofc^And laved onea have to part,
S jeavea a wwaid that aeyor heals.

loved onea haVa to a,v«B a TTOUod that n 
. riao a broken heart. lDridng back wite memories,

Sj^yeS^i'^S^shared wlte
ABd'teava tee peat to Qod.

Ytetttag boun are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In all meas excepting mater- 
nMy where they are 2:.S0 to 4 
p jn . and T to 8 p.m. f^d private 
roonia where they are 10 a,in. 
to 8 p jn . Vlritora are reqiie--' 1 
not to nowke In patients’ ro<
No more than two risttors at 
one tone per patient.

Vrittente Today: M6
AOMITTBD YBSTElRlDAYl 

Nell Andrews, 19 Gotwey St.; 
Ehaalbeth Beyirer, 36 Princeton 
St.t Mrs. .Barbara Coveil, An
dover; Mrs. Rebecca I>Biiphi- 
nate, EUtagton; Robert iDavid- 
ran, 29 Cottage 3t.; lAnda Doss, 
36 Summit Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Hazel Harvey, RIFD 1, Rock
ville; Patricia Hobby, RFD 2, 
Manchester, lErancds Idzkow- 
skl, 18 Seaman Circle; Mrs. 
Emma Johnson, East Hartford;

Tolland; 111011708 
Lugtabuhl, Ellington.

Also, John MacDonald, 194

Mrs. Pasquale PonUoelll I V I a x r  IV Ig h e iF l 111  1 1I T W  BBC officials said the pro* two yeara,”  Wtth rimilar patrol, teuano.  bunding.
'The funeral of Mrs, Paa- I tX C C H I. XJ.A A. a a a a a io  g^gni was taped 10 months ago ta irther ageaa,

quale Ponticelli of 9© Home- but Kenneth Adam, program “nie ocffan  are alerted by
riead St. w «j held this mom- HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The When four survivors manage ggnt^ller, did not agree rnitfl radio to aiw activity ta which
tag from the John F. ’Kemey studio air conditioning is cut off ta a year to rebuUd the Uttle j.ggggfty to let It be riiown. X  aerial survriltaBoe eouW help.

.Funeral Home, 219 W, Center far the next take and the bar- settlement, AiWo comes back transmitted late Monday. They can drop from 1,600 feet to 
St., with a solemn high Moss room set is simmering under a and hums it down again. As ,j^g jnvegtigration will be held 600 fert or lem fer riose obmr- 
o(f requiem at St. Bridget’s blaze of floodlights. you’ve already guessed, he dies ^ggĵ  ^ g  3 0 c ’.  Board f î htion.
Church. The Rev. John J. De- "I^ t the laugh go all toe way with the village this time ^  Management rinoe Sir Hugh "atapkBty of reeponee by heB- „

It’s grim stuff indeed. Kenne- Grgggg  ̂ director-general, 1. on coptew wffl bring officers to toe .2«^ H

Empress’  G ift
TOKBfO—A concert ball on 

the Imperial palace grounds was 
completed recently as a 60th- 
blrthday gHt to Em p»ss Na- 
gako. TtM hall, which fah seat

the 9«v. Dennis R. Hussey, dea
con, and the Rev. R oto^ J.
Keen, aubdeacon. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist and s<*>- 
ist. Burial was ta St. Jamee’
Cemetery. Father Keen recto 
the oommittal service.

Bearers were Raymond Poo- bartender Chaney goes 
tlcelli, Donald Ponticelli, Ward payroll to an alcoholic bath, 
Ponticelli, iBarry Pontioelli,
Richard Oarteon and Edward 
Tatro.

A  driegation from toe 
gina D’ltaha Society atteii,.ecl. 
the funeral.

Ray, a mad movie .....— ^ „
smashes a bottle of whisky «hi *® from Brodie.
toe head at Lon Chaney, and When an extra gets a lew 

off the wards of dieJog he becomes a 
btt player and gets more mon- 

Just possible tins w*ll give you ®y- But Aldo to a star who never 
a hint that actor Ray is essay- sP®a'‘® ® vrord from start to fin
ing a new screen image: brute lah ta tins saga of ^ rd  tmres. 
h^vy. You would be right. The only vocal sound he makes 

“ I think -  I hope -  this will 1® the maniaca, rasping laugh
that breaks forth ta toe very

and the outer wells are-eovered 
with tinted tUea «nb<MMd with 
BloiMtiOte

give me about a 10-year boost in
-------------------------  film roles,”  eaid Aldo, kicking nastiest places. r.

aside,,the remnants of the sugaa> AM of this is a far cry from 
1  I J I A A C  f^ ss  bottle and mopping tea- the Aldo Ra;^who met f ante Jn

C D c lC y ll wWsky off his shirt.
“ I ’ve played heavies before, 

but usually, ta comedy or at 
least in parts that had some hu
morous overtones. But there is

Fiery Figure
Miss Sadie Thompson”  to 1964. 

All, except for the rasp ta the 
laugh, which vaguely recalls tiie 
gravelly speech that had be
come his film trademark over

(Continued from Page One) nothing in this character the years. Now he says nothing,
ly managerial assignments, had to arouse any sympathy what- He manages to speak louder 

■iriwinl Diwrihter rind PamUr Richmond Dr.; Mrs. LHWan Ma- been in good spirits despite his ever. He epitomizes the deril.”a____nUTMo TAaei_ s__SA.S. Tm <<Woi1/W\mA 4/\ TStyiaq**

W A T K I N S

SEMI-ANNUAL
FURNITURE

SALE

W A T K IN S B R O TH E RS, IN C. -  985 M A IN  
ST. -  T E L . 643-5171 -  O PEN  9 A .M , TO 
5 :3 ^ M ,  -  TH U R SD A Y S A N D  F R ID A Y S  
TO 9 P .M . V CLO SED  M O N D A Y S T H E  
T E A R  R O U N D .

N O T IC E
Mt an executive aession of 

ffre Plaimtag and Zoning Com
mission of Manchester, Oon- 
Bootiout, h«M August̂  .4, 1966,
It was voted: ____
ynnunj-FY STREET—To change 

to Reridenoc Zone AA, „an 
raea new in Rural Residence 
B<me described as fc^kwa: 
Kortheity! By land N /F  

■ Daiv

kmey, WilUrnantic; Mrs. Jean- m health, 
nine Ouellette, 3 Goodwin Rd., He had to give up active man- 
Bolton; Everett Parker, 75 g^gmertt of the team alter hla 
Country Lane, Vernon; Kevin second heart attack May 16. 
Rennie, 60 Meryl Rd., South Coach Bob Swift took over as

In “ Welcome to Haud Times’ 
the only thing Aldo loves is viot 
lence. It ia a motiveless, pay- 
ohopathic violence, during 
which be kills seven

Windsor; Laura Ronzello. 90 
Helaine Rd.; Bernice Schein, 
Willimantic; Karen Smith, 82 S. 
Mata St.; Edmimd Soucier, 9 
Highland Ave., Rockville; Su- 
.san Steeves, 6 Constance Dr.; 
Debra Stutz, 27 Tanner St.; 
Mra. Angelioa Suomi, Veraon 
Gardens, Vernon; Mrs. Mildred 
Tyrol, Andover; Edward Wal- 

Joseph

acting manager, then was him- and burns down the town 
seM put out of action by cancer Hard Times, supposedly 
of the lung. Soiith Dakota.

ITS WOULD
Bwstseo, Orrtbrod and

In part by each, 8,687’, jggg 44 Willard Rd.; 
more or Ices; Easterlyt By zachmann, Hebron. 
Keeney Street *lB98, more at 
less;. Southerly: By land n /f 
Fox Grove Realty, 8,843’, 
more or less; Westerly: By

BUR’THB YIESTEJRDAY : A  
daughter to Mr. axto Mrs. Lieon- 
hard Sdebert, Frriioh Rd., Bol
ton; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Emil 

land of HELOO, 2,908’, more Aberle, 78 Center Rd,, Vernon, 
ar leas. Thia paroel contains dlsCHARGED YESTERDAY i 
approx. 180 acres and ta- wayne Dietrlchsen, 71 Charter 
frhideB land on both ridee of Qak St.; Mrs. Ann Snow, 98 
tieland and Ltawood Drives, ctonoord Rd.

MEDDLE TURNPIKE WEST— D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY! 
To ehanga to Business Zone (Charles Head, 87 Flower St.; 
TTT, an area now ta Residence ^ynn Horn, West Wlllington; 
Xonci A  and Residence Zone wilham Chick, Birch Mt. Rd., 
C, bounded and described as Bolton; Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan, 
fMlowst Northerly: By land gg W. Center St.; Mrs. Eileen 
l i /f  AJlen, 400 more or less; Kilpatrick, 67 Horton R d.; PhH- 
Hortheasterly and Easterly: jp Kenneway, 14 Uttle St.; Mrs. 
®y BtlUard Pond 1.470’, more Shirley Zopperi, 88 Charter Rd., 
0T less; Southerfy: By Middle Rorirville; Kathryn Rtag, 
T orn i^ e West 1,800’, more storrs; Mrs. Palmira Bocchino, 
(pr less, from Adams St. east- is9 Wells St. 
irly  *0 present A  Zone and Also, Mrs. Miary MioKenna, 67 

’ ^ e te r ly  property bne of n /f Lhmmore Dr.; Mrs. Marianne 
' I i f r n g t r y i  Westerly: By Aasehn, 302 Mata St.; Mrs. Hat* 

Âmrrm Street, 867.84’, mors tie Stewart, East Hartford; 
^  lass. Mrs. Lucy CteeUa, ’ToSaito;
*hi« 6bov« Moe obaages wiM Mm. Mary Taylor and son. Best 

ha cttMtivn m  at Aagust 12, Harifovd; Mm. Oeclle Oaroa
and son, 47 Hamlta St.; Mrs. 

Flaxining and Joyce Bmha and son, 6011 B.
, ' yymWig Oommlssion Middle ’!)$:#.; Mm. Boihara

John B. Lnmsnso, Chandler and daughter, 86
Qbalnnail Wells St.; Mrs. Lorralrie Beau-
Oarenee W. WsMk pro and daughter. 16 Loourt St., 

W anfag.

in action, however, in a per
formance that is almost too re
alistic. He is not a mute; Just 
mean.

This Is a different Aldo Ray ta 
persons other respects too. Two years 

of ago he hadn’t mstoe a HoUy- 
ta wood movie in eight years, al- 

. though he had made some films 
“  abroad. Four years ago, when 

be retotned from a part ta Italy, 
both Ray and career were ta a 
bad way.

Aildo is a hearty, gregarious ̂  
six-footer who loves to eat and 
drink. Stace he is of Italian ex
traction he ovetxiid both ta Ita
ly, and ho Wt Hollywood weigh- 
tag 380 pouitos with no roles ta 
styfat.

A crash diet — on the wagon 
— pored him down to 310. He 
made a bookkeeper of tas busl- 
neaa manager and started ban- 
(fiing his own affairs, He bought 
and sold property profitably.

Things began looking up and 
roles came along. His present 
vihainouB job is his fourth pic- 
ttve ta two years, and with star 
bUUng. The time between rolee 
be devotes to Ms properties.

Granite 12*^^ iqyd.

S ta rch  P r o d u c t io n  U p
NEW YORK — Most starch 

manufactured to the United 
States is taken from com, but 
some comes from wheat and 
rice. Last year U. S. manufac
turers produced 2.8 billion 
pounds o f atarob, up from 2.4 
binion ta 1964.

• mUrNtahe.
^  bed m kka rundng ftr pM k office woM «oft to 

mocM Had Mty off yew ooMT

eSJEANEB BAGS 
Tuck a plastio .bag your sttits 

some baok frmn ttie cleaneni ta 
a pocket of your hunting and 
ftihlng They take up
little room. With a hole for your 
head, they serve m  on emeigeos 
t f  wda foiitayx

Comparative value $15.95 ^

Granite Hill, one of the best carpet values ever, woven by Miv i 
hawk, the wwld’s largest carpet mill. Made of heavy, th r^ p ly  
100% Acrilan yam. Granite Hill brings you lohg lasting b^uty ana  ̂
superior wearing qualities even under the heaviest traffic. ^
Few carpets today will provide you with such cam fr^ e a ^ o f c l e ^ ; 
ing and maintenance. All tests prove the superiority of 100 % Acrilan ■ 
oarpets to spot and all-over cleaning when done by competent, ap- 
proved carpet cleaning specialists.
The heavy- weight and great durability o f Granite HUI makes It aJi 
idc&l cflTpF'L birflrp mnun fiiae nuns b6CEUS6 of itt groat yosistaiics 

ripplih{ 
etretdied

to' crane for It stays new looking longer. See tWs caiprt in t o  
overtones of moss and eHw greens tom ow w . 648-6ni 

iwr Shoi>-at-Boine Sendee and cni representaitiye will snow yon w is 
eaipet fa yoW homel
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Misses’ 3-Piecc

Cotton Print 
Pants Snits

•itiy
i97

MAHCWSTER ONLY

Men’s

Short Sleeve

Dress, Sport
'M -

a n d

Knit Shirts
J99

f'-x .. 

A-

*

'V'N >

Comp. VohiM 
3.95 to 7.95

ran

'S3S'.

For travel or at home. The 8-pc. cotton 
print suit meets the need frar all occa
sions. Jacket, skirt ft slacks. Sises 6 to 16.

(Skirt not filustrated)

Includes Never-Press Dacron® i»ly- 
ester/ootton dress and sport shirts. 
Dacron®polye8ter/cotton knit shirts. 
Suediite. Cwduroy A Scrub Denim. 
Ponderosas and many more. Few of 
a kind. Better quality shirts and 
jae sM ^.

Girls’ 
Fashion 
Sportswear

• M en ’ s
P re m iu m  Q u a lity

Banlon

D e c o r a tw  L iu e u  W ea v e

Fiberglass Draw Drapes
63” Long 5^ ^  J4” Long6^^
Their hirii good looks stay frtah w*th %mt nm ttna mmitna, 
and they’re ready to bang with never a toorii s< an loon. Corns 
dMose the size you need and savel

4v ye % '

Full fashioned short sleeve 
shirts.

F a v o r ite  P r in te d  H om esp u n  S lacks, 

M in i S k irts w ith  P o o r  B o y  C otton  

T o p e  and M a tch in g  D rees.

A. P o o r  B o y  K n it T o p s
w6ai sntoiaiteed mottf and ribow Imgta sleeve, 
tb i oelarls ptam. Sizes 7 to lA

1. S tove  P ip e  S lack s
J bomsspun with hyrfiugger M t. 
> is plum. Sizes 7 to lA

X 6 9

369

€. C otton  K n it  P o o r  B o y  T o p s  0 5 9
to Westem style A % sleeve..................  *
Ibe ooloc is iftum. Sizes 7 to 14.

D. H ip  H u g g e r  D ru m  S kirts Q 6 9
hi hoinsspun print, front pleat and u4de vtairt belt. 9-F 
91* oolor k  pSta. Sizes'Tto lA

4 9 7

E v ery  M en ’s

Unlined
Jacket

Every Jacket Goes!

Comp. Vduas / |  ,4 4  
e.95 la 9.95

Golf styles, parkas, pop- 
overs, nylons. Dacron^/ 
Cottons, Satin back Twills.

T w in  and FnH Sfaes HefarlooEt T y p e

C oM il Btllc M  Sjireak
5 ”Bleached white or AntIqiM- OmrslMd 

s p m ^  with fringe trim, roonded 
eomers. Easy otto. Washabfa

A 
U 
G

I. P o o r  B o y  D ress
has dropped waist skirt of 
knit top. Tbs aoloe is plum.
has dropped waist skirt of boraeora and Poor Boy
* ■ ■■ — — .S izasT tolA

Clearance
Of AU Women’s 

Better

Chatham* Sublime

Winter W e ip  Blankets
* * -----■IffFJ*

CP.O. Shirts
Utatorioan made. 90% wool, 36% 
ityte. Navy ft butgundy. S-3I-L.

B e y * '

Dress-Up Jeans
Q^eiiiptoe eorduny wMfc 5 poefc*
•II. Ihn and ottva.
ItoM M ta IB-ftVI.

n h m

M %  R a r »4  tm d

.V M .7 .«t

[Sandals

Bey®’ IxMPR Sleeve ̂

Banlrai Knit Shirts'
«ton p .V W .l.fr

2 9 7^)or Boy alyle and solid wlfa 
faakiim ooUar. K m s  8 to 18.

Com p. Vahwi 3.98 to  5.95

All leather sandals hand craft
ed fa Italy, foam cushioned. 
Brown, tan and ^ it o  fa 
gnnty. SfaM 5 to M.

D e c o r a to r

less PiUews
Large taiaetfrai of pQlows. SeUd col
on  and pefats, Round, square, ob
long, ate. ^

O ' *■

carpet for large room size rugn because of t o  w eat r^ is ta i^  
to rippling and buckling- Ite great strength aho mlows it

■ tighter for lon^-lasting wall-to-waU installationg, T to? 
original beauty Granite Hill taffl be yours tojanjoy for years ai^^

Caldor Shopping Center 
Mmshiihr—11U Tolind Tsmpiks, Exit tt, Willmr Cron Paikway

Comfortably Air-Conditioned

m m l. h c i .. W e i . . . .  f m  m h  k i o  m  

llNrsdiy tfrMly .... 9*J(I AH te IMO PM 
Saturday ......... 9:00 AM to 11:10 PM
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Their Vanity Jabbed, 
Males Try to Cook

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN^ WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10,1966

Johannesburg Struggles 
To Hide Sand Mountains

■cr HAIi BOTUi,
MBW YORK (AP) — One of 

life** UtOe ortealB today 1* put- 
til* up with Pope’s cooking. , 

A giowliig twmber Ameri- 
caa men are oheessed with the 
dAision that man's place is in 
the kitchen.

Wdl, It isn’t. Hie piace is in 
•te dining room, with his feet 
■nder the taible.

Male vanity has been stung by 
modem woman’s successful In
vasion oi the business world 
end her ability to do any job 
about aa well as a man can. 
Some men have counterat
tacked by trying to show that 
they can cook as well as a wom
an can, or better.

A profeasional male <^ef, ot 
eourse, la Incomparable, as 
wen women wiH readily admit. 
That’s why wives like to be tak
en to a first-class restaurant 

But an amateur male chef is a 
hors d’oeuvre of a different 
flavor. No woman could cook so 
badly, even on purposes. Ihe 
proof is in the pudding. Any nor
mal woman can bake a passalWe 
bread pudding. But one b€iked 
by her amibitious husband In
variably tastes like a flaking, 
used baseball catcher's mitt 
eoaked in lukewarm bourbon.

Things weren’t so bad when 
idad confined himself to bar
becuing steaks. AH that was 
necessa^ was to keep a first

aid kit bandy, warn the children 
to stay out of the back yard, and 
develop a fondness for the taste 
of beef-tumed-into charcoal 
over charcoal coals.

As a matter of fact, if he ran 
short of steak. Dad could wait 
until the charcoal cooled, scrape 
off the ashes and serve it. Well- 
buttered and wrapped in bread, 
it could be digested about as 
readily as the steaks.

But since Papa started buy
ing exotic cookbooks — “ How to 
B’ilet Whale,’ ’ “Ten Easy Ways 
to Prepare Sirloin of Wolf” — 
and took oyer the kitchen — 
weU, things have! rather gotten 
out of hand.

The trouble with the amateur 
male chef is that he is less an 
artist than he is a ham actor. 
He has enough props to put on a 
production at the Mctropolitaii 
Opera.

He dons a Wg white cap and a 
colorful apron bearing some 
such cute motto as “ Don’t Kiss 
the Oook,” bids farewell to his 
loved ones — and marches into 
the kitchen, book in one hand 
and an immense fork in the oth- 
er.

Soon steam and the- sound of 
dull explosions pour out into the 
living room, and unnerved 
guests turn pale and ask for a 
third, fourth and fifth martini.

No one, natiu-ally. is allowed 
into the kitchMi while the mas
ter to performing his miracles. 
But if you peek there in you

can’t help wondering whether 
the host, wUdly waving glitter-. 
Ing instruments, is trying to win 
a Boy Scout merit badge in 
chemistry or merely rehearsing 
the role of a mad surgeon in a 
horror movie.

He turns , the turbulent mees 
over with glad cries, seasoning 
it with saffron and tumeric, gar
lic salt and cloves. He anoints it 
with basil and rosemary, ore
gano and marjoram, sage and 
tarragon. He sprinklee It with 
the aromatic seeds of anise and 
seasme, fennel and caraway, 
cardamom and oMiander.

As the host, his face parboiled 
red, finally struggles to the ta
ble with the bubbling go«*, he 
calls out triumphantly:

“ Surprise — guess what it 
is!”

You mildly wonder if he real
ly knows. What started out to be 
a meal has turned into a lottery.

It is then that the wise guest, 
pleading urgent business else
where, bids the amateur chef a 
firm and immediate goodby.

Remember, in dealing with 
amateur chefs, the stomach you 
must save to certainly your 
own.

TRIBE OPPOSES BOUNDARY
YUMA, Ariz. (AP) — 'The 

Quechan Indian tribe is asking 
President Johnson to veto the 
Arizona-CEditomia boundary 
agreement which Congress has 
approved. They claim it would 
take away 2,(XX) acres of land to 
which they lay claim.

A spokesman for the tribe 
said a resolution sent to the 
White House represents the 
tribe’s “ last stand” against the 
agreement.

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica (A!P)—For the past M 
years, Johanneirtiurg has iMen 
faced with a growing prbMom— 
what to do with the miniature 
man-made deserts which sur
round the dty.

Ever since gold was discov
ered in 1886, disposal of the 
sand left after the glittering 
wealth has been extracted by 
dredge mining, has given min- 
ing authorities a headache.

Flowers and lush green grass 
are beginning to cover the tow
ering pyramids of sand. There 
are plans to build bowling 
greens, soccer fields and tennis 
courts on the greeX desert-Uke 
wastes.

FV>r years, mining companies 
ha/ve struggled with the problem 
of the encroaching sandy 
wastes, what to do- with the 
growing mountains of golden 
dust, which often tower higher 
than the city’s skyscrapers.

After five years of continuous" 
research the experts came up 
with an answer: Grass.

Experiments with more then 
400 varieties of trees, shrubs 
and grass were tried before hit
ting on the right combination of 
14 types of seed. When sown 
together they germinate on the 
dry sandy terrain.

South Africa’s great gold- 
bearing reef, one of the richest 
in Oie world, extends for 130 
miles. It leaves in iU wake over 
26,000 sand piles, many contain-

falg as much as 26 milUon tons 
of residual dust 

On a windy day minUtuM 
saadstonns scythe through the 
center of JohanneAurg, cover
ing Gie city with an overlay of 
fine sand.

The drifting menace has 
caused serious concern among 
health authorities who claim the 
sandy deserts are responsible 
for widespread oontamlnabcn of 
water and foodstuffs.

Spreading for hundreds of 
square miles, much of the min
ing area is unsaleable. When the 
gold mines run dry, the drifting 
sand takeij over, obliterating 
most of the surface workings.

Industrialists and town' plan
ners hesitate to build factories 
anywhere near a gbld mine 
dump for fear the fine sand par
ticles might ruin delicate ma
chinery. Food manufacturers 
fear contamination of their 
products.
, Grassing the great chain of 
golden deserts to a long-term 
task but mining research ex
perts forecast that one day Jo
hannesburg and the neighboring 
gold mining towns will be sur- 
ixnmded by pleasant grassy 
mountains and shady, tree-stud
ded parks.

They foresee also that if their 
experiments prove successful 
their methods could be used to 
transform some of-Africa’s arid 
deserts into valuabls pasture 
land.
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For Eight of the Most 
Popular Sizes

88
Each Tubeless 
Blackwall 
Plus Federal 
Excise Tax

! '  i ..
Your Choice

-
■ I ^I r  h- n  M  ' ( / ' / ' /

‘ ^ i ^  /  ■ '

6.50x13 I 7.00x13 I 6.50x14 I 7.00x14
Plus S1.8S FJI.T. I Plus fl.90 F.E.T. I Plus »1.0* FJE.T. I Plus fS .ll F.E.T. ^

V /

7JH)x14 I 6.00x15 I 6A0x15 I 6.70x15
Plus $2.20 F.E.T. I Pius $1.91 F.E.T. I Plus $2.05 F.E.T. I Plus $2.21 F.E.T.

■ ■ - r r p h

.  /

One Low Price 

For Large Sizes

YOUR CHOICE

1588
Each Tubeless 
Blackwall 
Plus FJB.T.

8.00x14 7.10x15 7.60x15
Plus $2.36 F.E.T. | Plus $2.36 FJl.T. I Plus $2J55 TX.T.

Whitewalls Only 3 More Per Tire in All Sizes, Plus F.E.T.

Hijh Performance 24-Month Gnarantee

ALLSTATE Hi-Way 
Special 4-Ply Nylon

NO MONEY nOWN
OH S e a n  Eosy^ P aym ent Pkm

Fiw ALLSTATE Tire Mounting

„ SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

flalisfantinn OiutraBteed or Tour Money Back fEASâ  ROEBUCK AND C<b

• Full 4-Ply Nylon (not mere 2-ply, 4-ply rated) adds strength

• Deep tread, h m ^  mileage with Dynatuf treed rubber

• Traction slots, boost rainy day grip of the nod \ \  .

• Get better all-around perftHinanee from ttiis tire

SEARS AUTOMOTIVE SGRYIQE CENTER 
290 Broad Streot —  Manehaflar 

OpoR Mor. thni Sat. 9 AAA to 9 FAA

MEATOWN
11215VZ SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  WE'RE AIR CONDITIONEO! |

"V/Aere Qualify Always Exceeds Pricel"
STORE HOURS: TUES. - W eD. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to  6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Mild Cure, BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

HEAD GUT

WHOLE
MUSKET

K V
lO-lb. Average

LAND O’ LAKES

B U H ER
QUARTERS lb.

ARMOUR’S ★  STAR 
BONaESS, SMOKED

Our Own Fresh Made

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

MEDHIM or HOT

FRESHLY SLICED

AMEHICAN
CHEESE

Minutes Fresh, EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

There h  A
IFlilWIvllCV

biThaToM il

TRY SOME FOR A  REAL TA O T 'M k r i

WK BKSEBTE Tim VUmX TO UNIT qUANTtnBS
SPECIALS ARE POR THURS., FRI. and SAT.

ToUand

Danforth’s Seven-Point Agenda 
Gets Nowhere with Selectmen

Andover

89 Youngstera 
Win Certificates 
For Swimming

■slsotman Btuart Dsnfortta 
presented a aeven-ltem agenda 
at the boerd of aelectmen’s 
meeting last night —>but found 
at the meeting's end that each 

-of the Heme had been dismissed 
by the Republican majority 
without any specific action.
 ̂ The two Republican members 
of the board, First Selectman 

''jSaimelo Zanghi and Selectmen 
Frank Kalas, brushed aside the 
items as being outside of their 
jurisdiction. Impractical, limap- 

ipropriate or a duplication of 
^existing practice.
'  Danforth’s comments were 
also punctuated by a series of 
caustio comments from Kalas, 
who maintained throughout 
that Danforth's agenda bore no 

■'’relation to the duties of the 
’'board of soleotmen.

Danforth had asked his sev
en-point agenda be presented 
as the formal “selectmen’s 
agenda.”

F i r s t  Selectman Carmelo 
•Zaaghl agreed and read off the 
Items, oxpAsilntng taî  posltioa 
on asipbi

Xalss' tateijsctions led Dan
forth to ask a different atti
tude on the part of the select
men, pEutlcularly Kalas. He 
told Zanghi it was hto re*)on- 
sibiUty as first selectman to 
ks*> contibl of the meetings.

Boms o f the Rams on Dan- 
fortb’s agenda Inohidsd bgbt- 
i i«  for Old OatlM^ Rd. to tbs 
high school, support for ths ef
forts of ths board of education 

’ and the PTA In sstabltohing a 
pObUc Idndsrgarten by 1067, an 
Industrial products display, and 
dosiciurUon of a ‘ILUy CrandaB 
ttoar.*

At the aonohulon of tbs 
masting, Danforth requested 
tbs agenda be filed tn ths se- 
leotinsn’s file. Kalas replied, *T 
request H be thrown In the 
wastSbasket”

Street Ughtfng
f': f|ha first Ham on ths agenda 

was a proposal to provide Ught- 
{]^  along Old Ca thole Rd. from 
R t T4 to the high school.

Banghl said that ths high 
aobool building oonQnlttss has 
■iigadj requested the board of 
aaleetmsn to Install lights along 
tbs toad. Danforth said after 

14bs meeting that ha had not 
baan toformed of the request 
btfoze last night’s meeting.

Wales ismaricsd of Dsn-, 
fortb’a esn tor a ’’different s*.- 
titode- on the
IMtmen: “You submit ^  
trash, jtou o<® eacpect this atti
tude.’*IfeiiBW told Danforth that a 
V»t of things he brings up sre S U fo ^ s r id n g  “Why don’t 
yo t Investigate them before 
yaa bring them up to the 
^aetingT" Danforth malntaina 
hs Is not Infonned of the Items 
being oonrtdered by tiis select-

proposal, stating “lisrs to one 
that will tickle everyone’s fun- 
nybone.” Ths proposal'aras to 
aat Sept 10 aaida as LUy Cran- 
rtgii Day, honoring her for pgo- 
vidlfig the town with the oppoiv 
tunlty to buy Cfandall’s Pond 
as a recreation area.

Danforth put hto suggestion 
In the fofm of a motion, which 
was neither reoogntosd nor seo- 
onded by the other sdeotmen.

Zanghi said that, although he 
-respects Mtoi OandsK very 
much,” he wouM not insidt the 
many people who have gWsn 
things to ths town by sstah- 
Uaihlng a day to honor her.

‘The ones who have 'given 
should be honored, Zanghi re
plied. He dted Miss nisabeth 
Hkics, Miss Bertha Ptoce, end 
the Bartlett family as members 
of the oommunlty who have 
given generously to the town 
without any offlciai recogni
tion.

Danforth asked how resi
dents of the town could call for 
the day to honor Sfiss Cran- 
dalL Zax«lil replied tbsy can 
do so by bringing It to a town 
meeting.

To be brought to a town 
meeting would be a petition of 
the voters.

Men’s Softball
The Hayden and Mason In

surance team has captured first 
plaoa tn the second round of the 
Tolland Men’ll SofObsR League, 
with a perfsot rsoord of 7-0.

The winner of the first round 
win be decided In a malceup>̂  
game between Oountiy ISIto 
and NAPC to be played Aug. 16. 
mthe event that Country Hills 
wins, they wlH tie BIZ’s Auto 
IPorts for first place both wMfa 
Od records. Ths pisoroff game 
wtndd then be sohedifled Aug. Id 
at the Amlot Oeid.

The overall toagos wtonsr 
will be decided in a boot two- 
out-of-thres gams playoff, be
ginning Aug. 17.

An open meeting of ths Boft- 
bedl Lesgus wQl be Aug. 
16 at 8:80 pjn. af the VFW

HalL An playen are being urg
ed to attend. Final plans for ths 
annual fan dance wUl be mads 
and officera to serve next sea
son win be elected.

4-H Fair
The ToUand 4-H Town Fair 

wSl be held Aug. 17 from 2 to 
7:30 pjn. at the ToUand Agri
cultural Center bufidlng on R t 
30.

Judges and superintendenta 
lor ths fair ore as follows: 

Judges clothing, Mrs. Robert 
Smith, Itias Pamria JsdrziewEdd, 
Mias Kathy Dobocz, Mrs. Ther- 
on Blow; foods, Mra. John Cer- 
r^on i, Mrs. Howard Morey, 
Mrs. Rose Amiot; canning, Mrs. 
John Oerxlglonl: knitting, Mrs. 
Kenneth Cartoon, Mrs. Bmest 
BdmeMer; pouNty, Sheep, 
vegetaibles and flowera, David 
cook; doge, Mrs. Kenneih Gib
son Jr.; handicrafts, Mrs. Ken
neth Carlson, Mis. Blmest 
Schneider; tiectrical, ' Henry 
LaFontalne; photography, A1 
Gray; bootha, Mrs. William 
Holley, Mrs. Chester Jedrzlew- 
tod.

Superintendents ctotbfog, Lsai-
xsl Smith, Dtone Bouchard, 
Mary AUoe ZnhHansky, Gennet- 
ter CSouin; foods and canning, 
Beverly Blow; knitting, Mi
chele Cerrigione; electrical, 
Hmest Smith; photography, 
Mary PeUes; booths, Elieen 
ZahUanaky.

Jim Jedrzlewaki, Jack Morey 
and Bkneet Smith wtil be in 
ofaairgs of the nfreeliment 
booth, and lb s . Sylvia MouUn 
wBl oversee the supper.

Donald 8. Duncan of Old 
Stafford Rd. to among a group 
of New Kngland teoebera who 
ora Hairing an intenslvs course 
in ths latest techniques of adult 
baalo sduoation ait tiis UWver- 
■tty of Connsotlout TeaCbera 
e o m p l e t l n g  tlis lourwsek 
oouTM wiU help train other 
teachers Of adults on new meth
ods and equipment.

l ivenlag Herald 

QoaMta^ tot 87S-t8iS.

Vernon
Chamber Plans Tax Forum, 

Pollution Talks This Fall
Two piiblio servlos programs Frederick Wlnkley, secretary 

have been piMXDed tor membera of the people’s Savings Bank, to 
of the RoolcvBte Area CSiamber ehairman of the oommittoe sr- 
of Commerce, according to re- ranging tor bands, floats and 
porta prasented yesterday at a paradsis to escort Santa Oaus. 
meetk* of tti boeed of (Mreetors. Any organisation srtoblng to 

A- tax forum to achediSed for tahe pert in the parade, Nov. 
Oct $ at ItM nUogton Rldga 3$, may oontaot tiis ehambsr 
ODiattry CUb. Mediator for lbs oOloa, SS UWon St, Rookvms. 
panel dtocusslon wlH be Rock- — ----------- -̂--------
vSAe GE^ Robert J. Pus, and r>__i rtJ L u l f i l lit wBl start at $ pjn. iuRowtog "C O l C a lled  UJJ
a dtaner. Speokera from tbs to- TOKYO (AP) — Sumitomo 
tecnal Rsrcmia 8«vtoe and ttw Deotxte todustarles, a major

The Red Cross Water Safety 
Program ended a season of
training in water ddlls lest Fri
day with a demonstration by the 
assistant Instructor, Cathy Gos- 
line, in the use of a kayak. Most 
of the "advanced” and “swlm- 
meis” in the program tried their 
hand at kayaking.,

One hundred and sixty-two 
boys and girls wtrs enroUsd in 
the program. On July 30 certlfl- 
catea were awarded to 80 chil
dren to indicate that they were 
qualified to go into the next lev
el of skills. Most of thoss receiv
ing awards gave demonstra- 
U<ms of what they had learned, 
and the rasults were Unpres- 
Bive.

Junior life  Saver oertifleates 
went to Charlene Donahue, 
George Hopkins, Richard Os
borne, Andrea Stoner, Handy 
Wederstrom, Carter Wright and 
liols <3oda. Swimmers who qual
ified are Betsy Andrews, 
Debra McIOnnon, Bruce Ray, 
Denise Stoner and Geoffrey 
Stoner.

Intermediates who qualiflsd 
are Wilma Baker, Robert Ben- 
net, Guy Cardlnl, Peter Carl
son, Patricia Dunnock, Gerald 
Estabrook, Marylln Gasper and 
Karen MacDonald. Also, Bon- 
ney Massey, Donna ^n icu cci, 
Christian Mortensen, Rachel 
Palmer, Cindy Ray, Bally Rich
ards, John Vanty, Jay Weder
strom, Peter Wederstrom, Su
san Wright and Deborah Theri
ault.

Twenty-eight boys and girls 
were awarded the Advanced 
Beginner certificate. They are 
Tjti-hhn Campbell, Lynn Coda, 
Mark Copeland, LAsnsnos Oo- 
lumbo, Patrick Oonnar, Kath- 
leesi Deneilpa, Thomas DeUs- 
ripa, Jon Donahue, Jeffery 
Green, Jane Hopkins and James 
MacDonald. Also, Barbara 
Minicucci, Laurenes Mortensen, 
Karen lAthrop, CSMiyl Osborne, 
Bonnie Palmer, Lanrel palmer, 
John Parker, SaUy PariEsr, Da
vid P b e ^  Lets Kanta, Gordon 
Ray, lOcbael Sheehan. Oragoxy 
Smith. Robert Smith, Janet 
Stoner, Christine Vanty, Karl 
Wederstrom and J o n a t h a n  
Wright

Twenty eight oliQdren In tbe 
Beginners class received certif
icates to qualify for the ad
vanced group next summer. 
Cards went to Ann Boland, liss- 
Ite Campbell, Craig Caiidiixl, 
Paul Carctini, Terri CsiUon, 
Janet Caribei^, Qynthia CMe- 
maa, Beverly Copeland, There
sa Cutronl, Douglas Devoid, 
James DotmsUy, bOcbael and 
Sharon Estabro^, Jay Grabotf, 
and Marcia ~  -

Ctonaor, aoMUlCoGary. CSiartaa 
Xlnkaieel, Koila Ifortsnsan. 
Dorntr PMumt. DovM Pttmert 
Thomas OHvsr. Jorapta R»- 
merah, Dsbra BookefoBow, Nan
cy Sheehan and Bsicsi' Vanty.

Mm. Francis Bainas of Walsa 
Rd. was ths bead instructor in 
ths program, ossiateil by Mas 
GosUns of Ootambto. Volunteer 
a s s l a t a n t a  wars Cfcsiiott* 
Phelps, Joann Munson and Jane 
Andrews. To show ths end re
sult ef Instraettoai from tbess 
peo(de, Including previous years, 
the Advanced Swimmers swam 
from the to tbs bsacb at

Aadovw XaIeo and the Bwlm- 
mera swam from tbs beach to 
tbs island and book.

Bildga r regreaa
Ths construction work of re- 

jSmriTig tiia bridge over the Bk>p 
River on Bunker KU Rd. to 
about at the halfway point. The 
Job to being done by the Bing
ham and CStrawt Co. of East- 
fotd.

Although the week has been in 
progress I for the lost 10 days 
there has so far been only, an in
termittent need for rerouting 
traffic around Rt. 6 and Parker 
Bridge Rd. The temporary cof
fer dam installed to keep foe

from ths bridge ooss- 
atruetlon site has provided foe 
alternate means of crosring ths

Yesterday foe old bridge 
structure was removed. Meet of 
the old abutmesits wlH also be 
removed and another coffer dam 
huUt on foe downstream side of 
foe bridga. When this to com
pleted and tbs constiuctkm site 
pumped dry, the two large cul- 
verts wiB be installed. When 
covered over with fill and hard- 
surfaced,- the new. crossing will 
he ready for traffic. Completion 
ahoiBd be ii) ten days to two 
weeks.

THURSDAY. 8  fM L

Galvarf Chareli
M7 E. MIDIHJB m .

EVANGOIST 
WM. CALOWBl
it Inspired prwaflihig 
kHoty Spirit ssnpbasi 
Or Prayer for the sick 
Everyone to WeAeeme

Read Herald Ads

Dsiiforth’a second Item was a 
 ̂Suggestion to oil the driveway 

--to Crandall's Food. .
■ p««igw explained ths tonro 
would do m when ths 
to aetuaRy porchaaed. Be hod 
bean over R two weeks o|^ 
looking R»e ritnatiosi over, he 
said.

Danforth suggested the 
eg selectmen support any ^  
forts being made by tho board 
eg sdnoation or the FTA . to s^
tsMMh a ptiMto ktodergaston m
town by 1867.

fVplM tfata WM Just 
"another St these ridlculoiui 
tMaga, that don’t come undw 
thi JuiiadlctioTi of the board of 
î Bjeotmen.” He molntalned foe 
suggestion to strictly the ^
Bpoosibnity of ths »»aid og sdn-
cstloii*

CanforUfii fourth ttam sailed
for deanlng up ths srsa ssound
the town garage. ^

wmIiui accused Danforth of 
merely "criticising,”  to which 
Danforth resiled ha was “sug- 

r grating. ■ot'Sttlelstogr 
BsngU arid »»• * « » ^  

ratsa to insray nonr, tori
UraklwhM to t o s i s 6 » ■*

fbragn

S *rt~ tto »"B e  added ths* b« 
riessM up when be to dona.

Daitforth *
dUplay ef intortital products 
maii.1 to Tolland be w t up, to 
peenmte tbe kMOl indnotrieo

jmwms SWVWRWW wrawra —------------------— —» -
labor department wifi be toritod. Japanese manufacturer of atoo- 

A cn pokibon wRI be trtoal equlpmsnt, said today R
to November. nrlB stick to Ms dectoian to osn-

CSMWter Rsu, w i» to ptoankig oei a contract to ship $367,000 
the MtaUai fltoiiraslnii. said ttrat wrath of copper wtoe to North 
a meanber ct goveanorto Vtot Ifam dsspMa North Ttot- 
aatHntadon eomanMee said ths womisi tostotmoa foe 
toato Water Bsuoraness Oommto- mrari be erarted oat
SAOSL foe Mute Boesd of FUb- A spofceunwn for ------------
eries and foe AntiomohUe Deal- seM foe firm decided to oofi ott 
STS will bs invttod. tbs deal after It was told tbs

Not N. Sofawodal has aakeA Dnltsd States had oAed foe 
ihat a uammittee Interviewing Japaneoe 
oosidldalas for now dtreoter of bhxk foe 
Ate II*—’* ’■* ktou mniider aA

totdObMifoar ef Ckmmerea. - 
The prrarat araeattve dhao-

tor, Aatosil SafBek, has rastgned 
bacause hs ii irasrliig lor polttl- 
cal office. Eto to R^bU caa oanr 
itidsto ter Judge o f '  Probate 
from fos VainoivBIltogtan dto- 
trlot

.ASHitosetwi wMh fos BaiMosd 
ebsmbar wuu eossfolsirsd tort 
wtator, tost was rsjsotod uar- 
lowly by toeal chamber msanr 
bers.

A new mesnber. Dr. Morton 
Obertsoin, was announced.

S t Jooepbrs Baaaar 
fh e eighth anmial outdoor

btoldaortoNMrt ^  ^ouapb’s \ f ^  
turn Moodar SI •

PEN1LAND
THE FLORIST 

•TJveiy thing In FkJWors”  
O en in ^  Eoeated at 
34 BIRCH STREET 
648-44M— M8-6M7 

Open 8tN - 6ri0 
OloBsd Tfanrs. Nights 

During July and August 
Parking Across the Street 

For 100 C a n . •.

•*«Maaea to foe rsftotsrsd
TM of the Heberleln 

Patant Cwp.”

(jJjddimj
DRUG COMPANY
767 Blaia S t -« U -l»31

pjn. for ski daga.
Five pstow. to be awarded 

after a drawing Saturday are a 
1S66 auto, eolor television, port
able television, portable rterso 
and a eamera.

iMolly produoad .-----------
. BsngMwpitedthsSittiSpfo

^10 IhiIimiM dI ocxBiBMiion m  bd* 
. dtoldual todustrios to ngRM* 

ow* a display, bnt that the
- board of selectman would be
- clad to cooperate.
r  Katoa toterjertod foot * «  uw 

(tiia board of selectman). mind 
w  own tuelnera and toavw ^

‘ ottm  oommtoslatM sfoOA w sfl 
•V Sri grt along.

Daifforth suggested the so- 
.Isotman send a letter of  wal- 
aome to all new school person- 

v!*"gki Informed him that 
raceptlon to given each year 

far the new teachers sad yon 
~ w n be tovtted along with the 

‘•edier setootmesi.”
. '  Brian rejected Dunforth’u

Nggaotlan, oteting It to to
. -the board of education.”

•TTou poke your nora to ott^ 
I . er board’s business . the re- 
.* porters are writing away and 
f" your luuna wlB be to the pepers 
::f r i l  btort. whtok to whs* ym

sidcak idSlittar btofo ■SBDM
Md booNw for prises and homs- 
coOked rafrsriunssits, to baing 
Mt up on fiM rimreb grounds 
St West, Utaloa and Mapls Sts.

All aflilldren’s rides wlB bs 
priced at reduced rstra after 1 
pm. Aug. 30.

The oommMtoe to efaorga of 
toe twraer, psooeeds of whtoh go 
to foe I t  Jorapb’s Convent 
buBdiiv fund, to headed by tb* 
Rev. Byooliifii A. Is  ■
the Rev. John Lspak.

If you’re counting 
onanewVW^; ' . 

I you can stop ot $1,585.

The commit
MiniMi Otaombê  ef Oommeree

Ittm 
ibrt 

Parade 
will inert Sept A

to RoekvlBe

In focL ynIim R̂ tomes to money, o  VW
sove you a lot coveting bfler you buy IL too.

On gas bills, nt gets about 29 mpgJ 
On tires. IThey overage 40,000 m'llesJ 
H iiordly ever eeeth Oil between dionges.

i)M e the englM Is d b . e c ^  you Item
cKsh out for onti-freeze.\

So if you don't like to count, boy aVoflawogee.
It figures.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
M hud TennAi^ McoMiHBe, Conn.

Self-Service DepartmeiA Store

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER . . .

It's King's for Qaality anijaltol I

HAND KNITTED r

.4Ulr

Imported from Italy I
I

Luxury Cardigans
Solids

and

Frasfies 2.99
Bunntlfiil bnlkies. soft and lush, straight from sunny Italy. All hand enhane^ by jntrtota
detailiiUE and fashioned from a wonderful blend of 80% wool, 1()% nwhair  ̂ 10% nylon. Marvdoro 

olive, blue, idun, pink or white solid tones and frosted shades of pink, blu^egua or lona.
fliaee amalL Htedium and largto

1 Me e e e e o e e e e e eg-gEVVR'r'#'# ••••••••

h
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Workshop Prepares Participants 
For Roles in Busing Program

By BILL OOE
One day last week at 

West Hartford’s Aiken 
School, about 25 primary 
school children attended a 
“ get - acquainted” party.
Half were from suburban 
towns and half from Hart
ford’s Negro sections.

They romped on the 
playground, played some 
structured games led by 
kindergarten t e a c h e r s ,  
heard a story, constructed 
paper party hats, danced 
to records, ate ice cream, 
and made some new 
friends.

Though the children per- 
lormed with the gusto and na
turalness of youngsters every
where, this was no oixiinary par
ty-

The affair was wattiied by 
DO vdiite and Negro educators 
trom Hartford and the suburbs,
Who studied the children’s  reac
tions.

The party, which the kids re
portedly enjoyed thoroughly, was 
planned as one o< a  series of 
morth-long worhrtwp acttyities 
currently being carried on at the 
jdken School

The 60 adUtts are partUdpanbs 
In a training project for the two- 

’  year busing desegregation pro
gram which will get under way 
next month, during which some 
t70 Hartford elementary school 
children will attend schools in 
the suburbs.

The (ddldren, mainly Negrees 
and Puerto Ricans from  older 
North End schools, wili be 
bused to the suburbs lor the 
two-year period.

During the experiment, they 
will receive special remedial 
help where neMed, in addition 
to their regular class work. And 
a t the close of the pirogfram, 
their educational, social and 

jffogress wUl be sd - 
•ntiflctaiy measured against a 
sim ilar gro(q> of Hartford chil
dren who have remained In the 
city 's schools.

The project, wWoh Manches
ter has agreed to participate 
fci, is being funded by federal 
and state grants, and la being 
planned by the Clonnecticut 
State Department of Education.

A total of 62 Hartford pujdls 
will be placed in six elementary 
Bchools here. Othw participat
ing towns are West Hartford, 
Stonlngton, Simsbury, and 
South Windsor.

The workahop sessions are un
der the over-all direction of Dr. 
Alexander Plante of Bolton, the 
busing plan’c  principal' author 
arid director of the state depart
ment’s office of program devel
opment; end Dr. ^w m as Ma
hon, who will actually direct 
the busing project.

At the workshops, which be
gan at Aiken School July 20 
and end next Friday, some 30 
teachers from  the towns and 
20 teachers and aides from 
Hertford, have been undergoing 
Intensive training for the proj- 
•eke

Classes are held five days a 
week from  9 a.m. to  4 pm . and 
the participants are paid at the 
rate o f $25 per day for teach
ers and $15 per day for aides.

A ll the teacher participants 
(who volimteered for the proj
ect) w ill serve as consultants 
to their respective communities 
during the life o f the two-year 
prog;ram. In addition, they have 
the responsibility o f training 
the educational aides durlqg the 
workshop sessions.

Manchester’s teacher team is 
led by Isador W olf, principal o f 
Manchester Green School, who 
w ill coordinate the program 
here.

The teachers will take their 
newly acquired knowledge and 
riktlls back from  the workshop 
and will. In turn, pass them on 
lo  other Manchester teachers 
Who w ill work with the H art
ford  pupils in their j classrooms.

•riiey Include Mrs: Madeline 
H ickey and Mrs. Josephine 
Badlon, Buckley School; Mrs. 
Patricia G u a y ,  Manchester 
Oreen; Mrs. Rena Bacon, High
land Park; Mrs. Doris Schim- 
mel, W add^ ; and Miss Lucy 
0hea, Bentley.

A lso assigned to the Man
chester team are two teachers 
from  the H artford school sys
tem  and two educational aides, 
■11 Negroes.

ipurii^ <^ration  o f the bus
ing program , they will serve as 
icsouroe persons to provide the 
pupils special remedial help as 
needed. Rather than being as- 
■Igned to  dassro<(rns, they will 
travel from  school to school.

The H artford teachers include 
Mr*. Ethel Hawkins from  A r
senal School and Mrs. Gloria 
Samuels from  Klnsella School. 
Both hold advanced degrees and 
bave “ excell«it experience,” ac- 
•ording to WoU, who says they 
■bould prove ‘ ‘qmte an asset” to 
ttie Manchester system.

The tw o aides, ,who w li work 
with the remedial teachers and 
■Iso ride the buses with the chil
dren, are Mrs. Dwen Andrews 
■nd Mrs. Maurese Howard. Both 
beve had previous experience in 
E m d Start and other programs 
for disadvantaged youngsters to 
B ortford.

Mr*. Andrew* is the daug^rtef 
■ f John E. Rogers of 1163 E. 
Middle Tpke., an authority on 
(be history o f the American Ne
gro. Her father; In' laiof, sfrM a 
■aoernt speaker a t «aa at tba 
irorlaliop esastona. ___

One of the many benefits that 
W olf feels will acrue to Man
chester from  the busing pro
gram is that the Hartford team 
win be free to work wherever 
the need for remedial help is 
greatest. I f local children need 
extra help with their reading or 
arithmetic, for example, the 
teachers will work with them, 
too.
. In addition to attending ses

sions o f a technical nature and 
hearing lectures from  educa
tional authorities, the workshop 
participants have been holding 
individual planning sessions by 
towns, taking field trips, con
ducting panel discussions, and 
the like.

A ,recent panel, for example, 
was designed to explore atti
tudes of Hartford and suburban 
adults toward the problems of 
race and desegregation.

And the party attended by 
the primary yoimgsters last 
week was planned to learn how 
they would react in a social sit
uation.

The workshop teachers have 
also had severed looks at an in -' 
terracial school situation, too, 
a* well as a chance to “ take 
over”  classes with a mixture of 
white and Negro pupils.

The workshops, in fact, are 
being held at the Aiken School 
because it is adjacent to King 
Phillip Junior High School, 
where some 200 Hartford stu
dents are attending W est Hart
ford summer class^ .

The King Bhillip experiment 
is serving as a pilot project for 
the larger fall busing program, 
and was a condition laid down 
by the W est Hartford Board of 
Education as a prerequisite to 
that town’s participation in the 
tW'O-year progratm.

According to Leon pierce, 
one of the administrators in 
charge of the sutiuner school, 
experience there has been 't o 
tally twrmal”  with no unusual 
difficulties in programming or in 
disciplitte.

Hartford applicants, received 
on scholarships and a  tirri com e 
first served basis, have been 
taking enrichment as well as 
remedial courses. F ierce said, 
along with 1,000 W est Hartford 
students. Some had to be turned 
away for lack of space.

Like the busing program, the 
King PWlUp project has been 
federally funded. I 

Desires of Hartford Negroes to 
parti'dpate in the busing pro
gram, oontraiy to expectations 
of some of ite opponents, has 
far exceeded the number of

spaces available, aooocding to 
Dr. Plante.

He said be has received many 
calls from  parents -whose chil
dren were not selected tor the 
program asking how the partici
pants have been - selected and 
questioning, “W hy can’t my 
children g o ,.to o ?”

Dr. Plante s^ d  he has found 
it hard to explain to parents’ eat- 
isfaction the process of selec
tion. In order to make the ex
periment scientifically valid, the 
pupils have been chosen from  a 
random samplihg which baa 
been matched against the “ con
trol group”  of pupils who will 
remain in Hartford.

Mrs. Andrews of the Manches
ter team has contacted i>arents 
o f the children who will be com 
ing to Manchester, and Wolf 
said that in her discussions she 
received only two outright re
fusals.

One mother turned down the 
program for her son because he 
has a physical disability. W olf 
said. The other was against 
sending only one of her four 
children. She wanted them qll 
to go.

Now entering its last week, 
the workshop has progressed 
from  mostly group to individual 
sessions by towns, in which the 
teams are working out the my
riad details of the program ’s op
eration.

Monday morning was spent, 
for example, largely in a discus
sion o f the Msinchester curricu
lum and an explanation by W olf 
o f special progr£ims and serv
ices— to acquaint the Hartford 
team with such items as the 
reading readiness program, the 
sequence o f teaching science, 
ordering audio-visual materials, 
and utilizing the Lutz Jiuiior 
Museum.

The team has already toured 
schools and places of civic in
terest and met with officials in 
both Hartford and Manchester. 
And later this week, the group 
will meet socially with local 
citizens interested in the suc
cess of the program, both to get 
acquainted 'and to discuss ways 
to insure that success.

W oirs summation o f the 
workshop is that it has been 
“ fabulous—I’ll hate to see it 
end.”

One o f its m ost rewarding as
pects, he says, is that details of 
how the program will proceed in 
each town are being hammered 
out by the teams themselves 
and not being dictated from  the 
top, despite the fact that over
all leadership comes from  the 
state and federal govenunents.

Columbia •

Canoe Regatta Slated Here
An Open National Regatta for granted for a  few  hours on two 

cinoedste wiU be held on Col- <Jay«. once 1 ^  years.”  The
selectmen* ag;reed.

Missionary
Elder Bpb R. Fellows of 20 

Pfoster St., a Mormon mission
ary is in thfs area doing ac
quaintance work for the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints. He wiU work throughout 
the Manchester and East Hart
ford area with Elder Stanley 
Porter, also of 20 Poster St., 
who came to Manchester earlier 
this year.

Elder Fellows, of Preston, Ida
ho, replaces Elder David Wald- 
vogel and plans to serve in New 
England for one year.

The policy of the Mormon 
Church is to send young people 
on a two-year period of mission
ary work for the church at their 
own expense. The missionaries 
present a series of discussions 
to fam ilies in their homes or 
speak at club meetings and civ
ic  events.

The chapel of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints at Woodside St. and Hills- 
town Rd. will be completed 
soon. An Open House has been 
scheduled tor Friday, Sept. 2, 
and services have been plaimed 
for Srmday, Sept. 4. The chapel 
is being built by members of 
the congregation and neighbors.

umbia Lake Aug. 27 and 28, 
aind is expected to draw pad- 
dlera from  all over the coun
try. Some of the contenders ex* 
pected are now in Europe train
ing for the world championships 
to be held in Berlin in mid- 
August.

The regatta is of the type 
town jMiddlers participated in 
at Lake Sebag Memorial Day, 
and in Washington July 4.

The board of selectmen, in 
response to a plea from  par-

basement at 94-96voted Friday to close a portion ,, . . .
of the lake to general use for North St., $40 a month.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

W aclaw Rubacha to Harris 
A. Orcutt, Theresa Orcutt, Mi
chael Charkovich and Hattie 
Charkovich, property on North 
St.

Lease
Harris A. Orcutt, Theresa 

Orcutt, M ichael Chafkovlch and 
Hattie Charkovich to W aclaw

N O T IC E
j

CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS VACATION 
Will Raopm Moiulay, AHgutl 22
ACE ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR

5 NORTH SCHOOL STReCT

several hours during the regat' 
ta. This was done when the na
tional championships were held 
here two years ago, hosted by 
the town canoe club.

Health Care Provided
WASHINGTON —  The U S . 

IB B«IBB v.i..,. Public Health Service maintains
One interested resident noted community h e a l t h  faciUUes 

that “ the sailboats have good for more than 380,000 American 
days each season, the motor- In'ddans, Eskimos and Aleuts, 
boats and skiers have the use The program  includes 46 hospl- 
of the lake every day. I feel tals and 46 health centers, plus 
it isn’t too much to ask tor the many health stations in 24 
canoe club to have this request states, including Alaska.

see our new 

M  fall selection 

o f sdected

^remnants o f cotton and cotton and dacron 
and prints, values to $2.00 per yd. only yd. #  #  W ,

open-avery mondsy • tliiir*. ’n fri. nite* till 0

Congress Cool to Plan 
For War on Slums

(Continued from  Page One)
housing was cut by the House to 
$20 million.

The adiinins!raI!OTiappearsw 
have resigned itself to the idea 
that this reduced fund will at 
least make a beginning on a 
program that could run for 40 
years.

Johnson’s biggest request to 
provide crash idd for cleaning 
up slum areas is for a $2.3-‘bil- 
lion, five-year "demonstration 
cities”  project. This program is 
aimed at rebuilding 'Snd re
storing large slum or blighted 
areas of certain cities which 
have not yet been selected.

The program wotdd use some 
o f the tools n<^ available, such 
as urban renewal and low-rent 
public housing, but Washington

would pay a greater share of 
the cost.

To get the proposal out of Sen
ate committee, suppottqrs had 
to agree to cut it back to $900 
million for two years. But even 
this offers no immediate help, 
since it could not get under way 
until next year at the earliest.

Congress already has started 
to move into the riot situation 
with House approval of. an 
amendment to the administra
tion’s civil rights bill to impose 
stiff penalties qn agitators who 
cross a state line with the intent 
of inciting or taking part in a 
riot.

There were strong indications 
the Senate would approve a 
sim ilar provision when it finally 
gets around to considering the 
controversial civil rights meas
ure.

The 
South Windsor
Town Crier

S t Peter’s Notes
The executive committee of 

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
will meet Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
parish hall.

Services will be held at 8 
p.m. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Potterton will be greet
ers at the 9 a.m. service. Mrs. 
Marcia Birdsall will be in 
charge of baby sitting.

High School Registration
Registration for high-school- 

age students new to town will 
be held each morning from 9 
to noon Aug. 15 through 19. The 
session is only for students who 
have not previously registered 
and will be attending South 
Windsor High School in Septem
ber. For an appointment for 
other than the specified time, 
the guidance office or the high 
school office may be contacted.

Tolland County

Lavitt Asks More Funds 
ForRural Town Schools

Atty. Edwin Lavitt, seeking 
endorsement from  county Dem
ocrats as their candidate for 
the state senate, says he favors 
ĝ ivdng proportionately more 
state education money to towns 
with little tax-producing indus
try.

Atty. Lavitt is facing party- 
endorsed state senate candidate 
Atty. Charles Taxpinian in a 
county-wide prim ary Aug. 24.

According to Atty. Liavitt, he 
is endorsing "equalized Grand 
List”  legislation to relieve the 
“ increasing burden of property 
taxes”  on homeownara In subur
ban ooannuDiities.

He suggests the Grand Lists 
be weighted to favor towns with 
Uttle or no industry.

The weighting w o^d be fig
ured using a ratio of the amount 
of industry to the number of 
pupils, according to Atty. Lav- 
itt’s proposal.

State funds are now distribut
ed on the basis o f the pupil 
population in a town’s public 
schools. According to Atty. Lav
itt, the system favors towns 
suidi as East Hartford, “ whi<^ 
have a trememdous industrial 
income and a relatively small 
number of children in school.”

The present method dt distri
bution -works to the detriment 
of many of the rapidly growing 
towns in Tolland County, some 
o f which have.no Industry at att 
hb say*.

A m or*' aqultalila dUrtritoutioa 
o f atat* liMMli oouM b t •etateyad

by studying the relationship of 
pupils in a town to the propor
tion of industiy on • a town’s 
Grand List, according, to Atty. 
Lavitt.

The equalized grand list 
should not in any way affect the 
autonomy and independence of , 
the school district, however, be 
says.-

Asked how he thought his pro
posal would be received by vot
ers in the large towns, Atty. 
Lavitt replies that, as a senator, 
his purpose would be “ to repre- 
Mnt all the people of the 35th 
mstrict, not Just those in the 
large towns.”

Most of Atty. Lavitt’s back
ing is in 'Vernon, the town with 
the largest Dem ocratic voting 
block In the county. The rural 
towns have largely backed Atty. 
Taiplnian.

“It isn’t a- question of taking 
something away from  the large 
toWns, but rather arriving at, a 
solution that is equitable,” he 
says.

“In other states there are 
large regional school districts 
which, by the very nature of 
their size, equitably‘spread the 
tax dollar.”

“ In Connecticut, we have 
small autonomous school dis
tricts. The equalized grand list 
is a way of compensating tor 
this fact,” Atty. Lavitt says.

Atty. Tarpinlan has made no 
Jkiblid statement during the pri
m ary oam i^ gn  on aid to educa* 
tton. .

VP Discounts 
Being Ousted 
By Kennedy
(Continued from  Page One)

than it was in 1966 or even in 
1960.”

In emphasizing that his role 
as a senator was much different 
from that of I vice president, 
Humphrey said that as a sena
tor he was at liberty to pick and 
choose on any issue and make 
known any differences with the 
administration.

‘T am now the vice presi
dent,”  he said, “ a member of 
the team of the administration. 
Whatever I do reflects on the 
President. The President makes 
the policies.. My contribution is 
in the councils o f thq adminis
tration.

“ I do npt publicly debate with 
Cabinet officers or the Presi
dent, but I do speak my mind in 
the councils of the administra
tion.”  '

Talk that he was switching 
from his liberal views, Hum
phrey said, stemmed from “ a 
handful of people”  who disagree 
with his position on the war In 
Viet Nam. Humphrey has 
strongly backed Johnson’s Viet 
Nam policies.

“ That is their privilege,”  he 
said. “ But Hubert Humphrey 
always believes that this nation 
has a responfltMUty "• in thb - 
world, not only to Europe.

“ It is a world power and has 
world'wide responsibilities — 
and 5TOU do not prove yourself to 
be a liberal by ignoring the hard 
facts of aggression in Asia.”

40%  in Russia Farm
WASHINGTON —  In Presi

dent Abraham Lincoln’s day a 
farmer could produce enough 
for only three or four other per
sons. Then half the nation’s 
population was engaged in 
farm ing; now It occupies only 

per cent of the work force, 
and today a farm er produces 
for him self and 35 others. In 
Russia today a farm er produces 
enough for only flv^s or six oth
ers and more than 40 per asnt 
o f the htbor locoe tenna.

Sears
Don’t Risk **Siiinmer StaBs”... 
Get Extra Powferfiil ALLSTATE

The Added Power Yofo Need tos
• S t a r t o r R e a t a * t lJ p t o 6 0 % F a a t « e

• Operate AU Auto AoceaaoriM
• Crank Up to 24% More Tuma

3 -D A V S A L E

1 7 ’ =With
Trade

TEnoo^-tihe-pertition connectors pedoceie- 
sbtanoe to give tins added power. B eeta^  
many oars that eonventional battwies 
can’t! Bits: BUICK, many 63-66; CHEV.  
ROLET, moat 65-66; DESOTO, DODGE, 

most 56-66; BONTIAC, 
moat 66-66; OLDSMOBILE, Jet star and 
P-86 8-cyL, 64-66; RAMBLER. CTUDBj 
b a k e r , 66-60; CHRYSLER, Windaor 
S6-68,6i, Saratfjga 57-68» Newport 6J-63. 
A bo many imports.

'""BeMaler $20.96 fits* PQRD, some 63-66; 
PAIRLANE, FALCON, MUSTANG, most 
gp4S6; COMETP, m e t e o r , most 60-66.

17.95
N O M O N in r D O W N

on  8m m  Betndvlng Oharg*

Sears Air Conditioners
Installed

# 2 4 9

Adjustable louvers direct 
fresh air. Filters out pol
len, dust, dirt. Dehuntidi- 
fles as it cools.

■ Arrive Refreshed!
others Priced Low 

as $188 InstaUed

10W.30 Motor
Oil

10-Quart Can 3.33
High quality base oils with 
special additive* for greater 
wear protection.

ALLSTATE
Remanufaciured Engines

$171*
$199*
$199*
$219*

Chev. 6-cyl. 1957-62------- -
Short block, 235 engine
Hym. 6-eyl. 1957-59 ----- —̂
Ford Y-8 Him 1953 ---------
Ford V-8 1954-59 ----------- -
292 sfliort, block
Chev. 6-cyl. 1957-62 _____

235 complete------------ ------ *243
Precision assembled and tested. You get 
trade-in allowance on your pld engine regaio- 
less o f its condition.

Installation Arranged 
•exchange price

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Tour Money Back
Sears

1445 New Britain Ave. 
Weat Htfd.— 288-7681

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
•KN> A.M. to  t  PAL

Manchester Auto, Center 
290 Broad St,—64S-1881

Open Mon. tiurn Sa(^ 
•iOO AJML to • PAL

Political Calm in Viet Nam Hal Boyle 
May Qiange War’s Coiirse  ̂ Keep Face,

expraeslonot O n l v  R u l e  U l  
emM lvse, • ^  J

Rate Race
By OBOROB MOABIHUB 

SAXOON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A period o f mnisual po
litical calm , only a  month in 
advanoo of elections for a Oon- 
■Ututional Assembly, to encour
aging hope* in Saigon that Pre
mier Nguyen Gao Ky means to 
launch tiie nation on a  demo
cratic path. wMch could pro
foundly change the whole course 
of the Viet Nam war.

Ihere are many, however, 
who bave doubts and reserva- 
tion*, as the tim e nears for vot
ing to M t up a  117'4nember. a«- 
sembly that will write a oqnsti- 
tutton lor this war-weary coun
try.

The eampeign for the Sept. 11 
electtooi begins officially Aug. 
36. CanAdates Include suCh re
spected figuree ae tiM form er 
d iief o f state, Phan Khac Suu, 
and the outspoken, independent 
doctor, Phan Quang Dan. Both 
were Jailed during the regim e of 
the late President Ngo IXiih 
Diem.

There are elso pdtttioal un
knowns In the hats, persons 
such as Vuong Son Thong, once 
pMsonal photographer to Em
peror Bao Dal. n ion g, a  Roman 
OatboUo, to running In the 
mountain province o f Quand 
Duo, where Ms knowledge o f the 
local Montagnard language will 
be more help than fato associa
tion with Viet Nam’s  lest em
peror.

The object of these eteoUons 
to tomply to set up an assembly 
itiiiob w ill produce ■ constitu
tion. Ih s  sloottons are not de
signed to  oust the mlUtsry from  
government hfe. After the ss- 
esmbly writes the charter, It 
can be amended by the cm ef of 
stats, lA . Gen.
Ihtoo, although

would vote aa “ an 
oonfideooe in themselvee, 
feein g  deep down that titera 
must be some way to solve their 
own problems without the Viet 
Oong.”

The constitution to be written 
by the prospective assembly 
almoBt certainly will outline a 
strong presidential-type govern
ment, which Prem ier Ky is 
known to favor. He has said he 
will not be a candidate tor pres
ident. But it is unlikely, in this 
country at war, that any gov
ernment c»an be free of strong 
military inOuence. Possibly a 
paiUamontaiy system could 
emerge, though considerably 
modified from  Western systens.

The ]|Aysical problems of the 
voting wlU be form idable, 'with 
X  per cent o f the voters in ar
eas controlled by the Viet Oong 
and 60 per cent more in the 
largely flooded delta.

In 1966 provincial and munici
pal elections, the only previous 
voting regarded as meaningful 
by U A. Embassy sources, the 
government reported a turnout 
o f 78 per cent of 4.6 million reg
istered voters. This year the 
total o f registered voters is ex
pected to reach 6.6 million.

Where candidates run in man- 
to-nvan races, most are simply 
Msted as independents. There 
are no political parties with na
tionwide following — apart from 
the Communists. Where there 
are several candidates on one 
list, they use labels; "Solidari
ty ,”  “ Torch of Justice,”  “ Peo
ple and Nation,”  “Dem ocracy”  
■nd so forth.

About 20 women are among 
the more than 700 candidafes 
for the assembly. The list has 
been screened by the military 
regime to remove all it consid- 

Nguyen V i^  Communist sympathize!* or 
■mendment* MVtratists.

Bubblegum Chewers 
Underrated Nom̂

NEW YORK (AP) — On* o f may be a  bit oifl-fashioned, but 
tbe.hairdest tiling* In, the world at least it makes sense, which to 
to to. g*v».;cr«4it wtiere credit to more than can be said o f the

verse of most m odem  poets.
I^ 'o fte n  <ali to separate the Ham and egg*. People who 

popular from  'U ie ' permanent, 'eat ham and eggs regularly 
you wondered how you’re faring oaugM  up in the entbusiams of cause far lees trouble in the

the d ty , w*t overpfalee what tt world than those who gulp black 
faddilto, fafl!,te appreciate what oof(ee and three aspirins for

taste

NHJW YORK (AP) — Have

in the rate race lately?
WeU, maybe It’e tim e for a 

periodic checkup. Sometimes 
you’re the last to find out that 
you’ve slipped a few rungs down 
the ladder of success.

Keeping face is important. 
The only faoa  you can loee is 
your own; once lost, it ie diffi
cult to get it back.

Here’s a  little guide to help 
you see where you stand in the 
pecking order. The chances are 
that you are etUl doing okay if—

The manager of the local au- 
permarket is glad to cash your 
w ife’s checks whenever you 
need some quick walking-round 
m<Hiey.

Your kids don’t have to get
their Christmes toys from  the

haa lasting worth.
PeriodicaBy, we. should reas

sess our vaniea to be sure we 
arenti preeervmg what it would 
be bettor to oast away—and 
overkMkliig somethhig we 
'rixmld cherish before it passes.

breakfast.
abort Skirts. They teach a 

fellow what keeps most women 
going: homely legs.

Merry-go-rounds. They prove 
you can have a good time with
out getting anywhere in partlcu-

Here, tor. examine to one iar. u
man’s  list o f things he feels are Carbon paper. It ie the 
currently 'somewhat underrat- weapon o f survival of any mod-

em  rivllization. The duplicating 
The importance of walking to and filing away of millions of 

work in the morning, foiyone useless memos keeps thousands
who does this regularly man
ages to exercise hie own sense
less anger at foe world out of 
his system, and gets to his job 
in a balanced mood.

Horseshoe pitching. No man 
who made horseehoe pitching a

of business and government 
clerks contentedly busy, thou
sands who might otherwise be 
unemployed snd walking the 
streetsfomenting revolutions.

Snakes. Just Imagine what 
horrible things a fellow with the

enable home eooklng 
(he same everywhere.

TombetORe epitaphs. Without 
them the art o f fletion, already 
in a de«Sllne, would probably die 
out altogether.

The fine print on medicine 
bottles and in telephone directo
ries. It tells a man when he 
really needs to get glasses. The 
fine print in life insurance poli
cies and rent leasM serves no 
such purpose, as normal people 
never bother to read it.

Rock ’n’ roH m usic: Should it 
be made illegal, all the bars 
who say they prefer BaCh might 
really have to Msten to him.

Tele'vislon comm ercials. How 
could you switch and see what 
you were missing on another 
channel if it weren’t  tor them?

Laundries. They’re the only 
things you can give the shirt o ff 
your back to — a i^  get it back 
dean.

Wives. Without them what 
possible reason would a feHow 
have for wishing he was stffl a 
bachelor?

691 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

First In Their Class

SCHOOL TIME

DRESSES
UNDYING FAITH 

EL CAJON, Calif. (AP) — 
Like Batman, Joseph Koran, 
314, donned His cape end masklocal firehouse. ___ ______

When your son fhmka out of j^bby bas ever been known to delirium tremens might see tf it leaped from We parents
^  sell his country’s secrets to a weren’t tor simple h a rm less_____^ ^___

foreign power, or been convict
ed o t piracy on the high seas.

Oompetltlve btfbblegum blow
ing. A* long as children are en
gaged in seeing who can blow 
the biggest bubble, they refrain 
from  stealtag cars; or writing 
profane words on sidewalks or 
fences.

The poetry of Henry Wads
worth Longfellow . Hi* verse

can ba oveixMdeh by a  two- 
thlnli rota o f foe assembly. 
Thtou must promulgate the con
stitution M daya aftsr it ̂ (^om - 
pMad. W

m oos form al oampaigping to 
not peim ittad yat, (ha alection 
has foiled to stir .much Inlsrset, 
but Vlstnamess ofBclato say 
they ara confident (ha sntfaual- 
asm win com a. They point to 
the angry demtnetotions now 
pouring from  Communist radios 
as aa Indtoatlon o f enemy fear 
that the sleotions will have 
strong popular appeaL 

Oommitotot propaganda .and 
Viet Oong toiror threat* can 
hour down rotor turnout. TIm 
Viet C o (« bold ‘Virtual control In 
areas where about 26 per o o ti o f 
the peopto Uva. n w  Viet Oong 
have called tor a  boycott o f the 
election.

Another tiveatoned boycott, 
however, to dtooountod on aH 
sldea This threat cam e from  
radical Buddhtoto, who dlahn 
they haro a foBonhig o f about 
lA  mUUan o f the nation’s  15 m il

2foQlng booth locations wlti be 
set bĵ ' provincial governors In 
oonsidtatkm with candidates, 
after considering local Viet 
Oong influence. Probably the 
locations will not be announced 
until about a  week before Ibe 
election.

AU Vlethamese men and 
women over 18 are eligible to) without 
vote If they boM voters' cards About it. 
or identity cards. M ilitary unit* 
wlB vote in areas where they 
are stationed.

college, you ere consoled by the 
fact that at least it was a good 
college, not a second-rate one.

Your barber will bold his 
chair open for a  full 10 minutes 
— not Just five — tf you’re late 
tor an appointment

The office bootblack doesn’t 
mind letting you charge a shine 
new tmd tiien.

At a business lunch you don’t 
hesitate to be the first to order a 
seoMid martini out o f fear that 
your associates m ay tiilidc 
you’re drinking too much.

TTiere ara m ore pounds of 
ateak than hamburger to your 
home freezer.

You have a two-car garage, a 
.3^-battiroom home and take 
vacatione wintere as well ae 
summers.

At least three other i>eople In 
the firm  are worried that you 
are out to get their Job.

In an emergency you can take 
$26 out o f the petty caab fond 
without writing a five-page let
ter explaining why.

You can uae your petraooal 
key to the executive washroom 

CeeUng self-ocnsciaus

\

'{fS-
second-floor apartment balcony.

He suffered a broken tWgh in 
the fall and spent 42 days to 
traction.

Mr. end Mrs. John Koran then

snakes.
Pink elephants. Ditto.
Wooden nickels. 'ThMt how 

difficult it would be to bid good-
by to someone if you couldn’t , . . ™
say “ Well so long. Don’t take explained to their son that Bat
any wooden nickels.”  It would m w  cam ot fly. 
make parting doubly burdro- ‘ But Superman can, 
some If you couldn’t give him 
this final sage ad'vi'Ce.

Mustard and ketchup. They

TidŶ o¥M
ioii:!

answered.
The Korans have 

a one-story house.

foe boy

moved into

W e Reserve The Right

jhop Y

Yells Outlawed 
111 This G ty

JAKARTA, Xtidonesia (A P )^  
Anyone In the eentral Java d ty  
ot Jiogjaksrta who feels Uke let
ting loose with a kmd yell has to 
get permlarion first from  the 
local mlUtary headquartei*.

The official newa agency An- 
tara said no more yelling of alo-

___________________________ gana or general riiouUng will be
Uon people. They aeem divided allowed In the uoiverslty a 
and dlsllhialoned after being .w,.
disperaed by Prem ier Ky’s  shill' 
ful poHtics and tough police ac
tion. Their nominal leader, 
TViv* Tam Chau, is  oh a foreign 
tour wMoh win keep Um away 
until the voting to over. The fi
ery monk who was the real 
leader, Thtcfa Trl Quang, has 
been fosting to protest, and 
largely Ignorsd, to a Saigon ho*- 
pttaL

Tbs titular ohM  o f tits

center o f contlnuiTig poUtical 
unrest In Indonesia.

In addition, assemfiUes of 
m ore than five persons must 
faa've special permisnion.

The atriot msasurra srs part 
o f a  mlUtaiy elan^pdown to hope 
o f zeatocing political tranquility. 
Aaaanita and knifings, although 
on a  sm all aoale, still oontiraie.

Owitral Java Is the remaining 
stronghold o f the banned Oom- 
mitoiat party of Indoneaia, 
which onoe boasted three mll-

'ihe boss makes a daily bet 
with yoii on the outcome of 
baseball games, and Uces to toU 
you all hi* home troubles.

When you present a  new idea 
at a staff oonferSnpe, nobody 
knocks It until he flratraees bow 
the head of the firm  UkeS it.

You are lmi>ortant enough to 
have your own perking place to ' 
the company lot.

You no lo ^ e r  feel it is neces- 
aary to canty a  brief case home 
every night to impress anyone 
with bow bard you are woiking.

Nohody at the water cooler 
■ays bs has already heard it 
when you start to tell a Joke.

You have a bigger office ex
pense account (bon you had five 
years ago, and owe m ore at the 
baidc.

It Is DO fongcr necessary tor 
you to go to the local office of 
the U K  Bitenvel Revenue Serv
ice  every year to, explain your 
'return. They now send one of 
their tax speeialistB to aee you.

You know a  golf pro, a 
wealthy orthodQntiat and at

SUPREME
FOODS

H e r a  It Is! Tba 
brand new tifooo* 
ette fo r Fall or any
time at a5l —  *T7ie 
Fling.”  Softly fit
ting, gaUy flailed 
flings come In snap
py' p l a i d s ,  knits, 
prints and corduroy. 
A  bright array o f 
colors too. Come aee 
this graceful ooUae- 
tlon and other nice 
thinga

 ̂ 469 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER
DOUBLE 

World Stomps 
Evtry Wad.

Prices E ffective Tues. thru S at, Aug. 9, 1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2  and 13
GENUINE SPRING

UMBLECS

r e g u l a r  

COLUMRIA GEM

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

orthodQaUa 
least one prom torotKall bladder 
■peclailist on A firat-name basis.

You oan’t seem to get more 
than five hours of sleep a night,

SW IFT’SBACON
lists now is TMcn ^  packages o f ■
to courting F toh *  IS fo S S  toomaoh S T ^ d a y  I Lb. Pkg.Pbso Tri, Ha 

Hoang Quynh, tbs kme-woK 
Catbolle priest who bss organ- 
Usd spUntar stomsnts Into a 
small, trail opposition ooelition 
whose m em lM n also say they 
win boycott tbs sleotions.

*’H w  people win vote, whetb? 
«r  itather Quynh or Tato Chau 
or lU  Quang Uke k  or not,** 
said a  ranking Saigon Inteileo- 
tuaL ''T h e people will ’robe he- 
oausa they want to vote.”

He (Mid it WM fato feeling that 
despite the war and tba poverty 
of (bs vast m ajority, people

army officials aay oontrol over 
the area to not complete and 
troiflfie oould stUl erupt on a 
m ajor scale.

(Umibur strict control over the 
populace bas been put Into ef
fect to Surakarta, another city 
occasionally roiled hy poUttoal 
and roUgiouB unrest

Both afeas have strong poUti- 
eal and reUgioua g i^ p s  who 
■upport President Sukarno and 
resent m oves mcMle in the capi
tal hy military laadera to ouctail 
fato poarara.

Inatead of one.
Yep, brother, you’re riding 

high. You’ve got what oounts —  
statue to your time.

COSTLY LOOKING 
DENVEEt, Colo. (A P) — The 

turkeys were stuffed but they 
weren’t supposed to be roasted.

A fire recently oeused $300 
damage to an eadilblt o f eight 
■buffed WDd turkeys on di^fiay 
at the Denver Museum of Natu
ral Btobory.

INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWEa
HOUSE

GLENNEY’S 
Men’s Shop

Will Be Open As 
Usual

Thursday, August 11th

LAST THREE DAYS
of our Summer Clearance

SALE
»AVE UP TO 5 0 ^

AND MORE

SW EET LIFE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

BIRDSEYEFRENCH
FRIES

B eg., Crinkle Cot 

Pkg>-

MAXWELL HOÛ  COFFEE 
SEALTEST MILK
CONN. OSAM  "A"STRICTLY FRESH EOOS Laegs Mas Dob.

You will have winning •ways when you answer the ] 
school bell's call in perky charmers from  Poly Piinders’

I  classroom flelection. fitylee and eolon  Co ehooee ] 
I from.

Fine Selection O f 
Dresses By

I Kate Greenaway, Polly FUnderfl, R.A.R., TInjr Town, | 
I Little Star, Cinderella, Alyssa, Mim  Qualil7 >

SWEET, JUICY

PEACHES
MEALY

POTATOES
l o n g  o b e b n

CUKES

SIZES 3 - 6x

$5 to $11
SIZES 7 - 14

$6 to $14
10£ SC8

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
. INVITED ^
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Day and Night Work

Tashkent Rebuilding 
After String Quakes
TASHKBNT, U.8.8.R. (AP) — 

Under a moonlee* sky eerie 
Ufhta from bulldoeere Illumi
nate heaps of rubble, splintered 
tree stumps and what is left of 
houses that once stood in quake- 
wrecked Tashkent.

On nearby streets, the people 
who used to five in a>e houses 
sit in tents and watch the demo
lition crews.

Olfarettee »k>w in the dark
ness, radio music is drowned 
out by the trucks, and the No. 1 
topic of conversation is last 
April’s powerful tremor that left 
100,000 persons homeless.

Five miles away, other men 
and equipment work through 
the night to complete a massive 
housing project called Ohilinzar. 
Before the winter rains come in 
November, ChillMar's apart
ments must house thousands 
BOW living in tents, Soviet <rffi- 
aiahi say.

Day and night, these scenes 
are repeated as this largest city 
of Soviet Central Asia tries to 
recover from the shock of April 
96.

H was a powerful one, reach
ing a force of 6.26 on the 10- 
point {U«diter Scale. In the four 
months since the first quake, 
there have been more than 600 
additional tremors,. including 
five big Jolts, yet Sovdet officials 
claim only 16 persons have been 
killed and about 600 injured.

Ihe explanation offered is 
that the earthquake moved up 
and down, not sideways, and it 
strack hardest at old one-story 
buildings of unbaked mud and 
briefci that easily crumbled.

C A M B I A S  
H L M  —  BULBS I D IS C O U N T  P R IC E S

ARTHUR DRU6

Read Herald Ads

After the first quake, Coinmu- 
nist officials closed the city to 
foreign correspondents and by 
the time if was reopened this 
month the most heavily dam
aged houses had been knocked 
down and carted away.

Karthquake damage caused 
authorities to bondemn more 
than two million square yards of 
downtown housing. ^

"As a result,”  says Sofia Sok
olova, assistant editor of the 
newspaper Pravda Vostoka 
(Truth of the East), "68,000 
families became homeless.”

At an average of more than 
four persons per family, this 
means that about 300,000 per
sons — one fourth of Tashkent’s 
1.2 million population — lost 
their homes. More than half of 
these have had their homes tom 
down and have been assigned 
other housing.

Mrs. Sokolova said 36,000 per
sons have moved into new 
apartments.

About 19,000 Tashkent resi
dents were pven plots of land to 
build their own houses. Some 
are prefabricated wood units 
costing about 11,000, payable in 
installments over 10 years.

Soviet officials say 31,000 j^r- 
sons are living in public build
ings, such as college dormito
ries or office buildings. Another 
36,000 have moved in with Tash
kent families. About 16,000 
moved to other cities. Another 
40,(X)0 moved back into dam
p e d  homes that were tempo
rarily repaired.

"In  other words,”  Mrs  ̂ Soko
lova says, "there are about 177,- 
000 persons whose status this 
winter hM been settled. The 
remaining 120,000 or so ere 
deciding what to do.”  

Construction crews also are 
building two new hospitals with 
a total of 300 beds, they have 
repaired three existing hospitals 
and are repairing 27 others.

Six new schools are being 
built and 170 old ones repaired. 
To calm worried parents, Soviet

Meet the Dress Alike twins
The first twin zebras to be bom  in the Vilas Park Zoo in Madison, Wis., will 
greet visitors this weekend. They were born Aug. 4. Zoo Director Alvie Nel
son says multiple births are unusual among zebras. (AP Photofax)

officials provided facilities for 
82,000 school children to spend 
the summer at camps far from 
Tashkent.

Tashkent residents lived in 
terror during the first days aft
er the big quake but now Bay

they’re used to it and even Joke 
about it. ’The men tell bawdy 
stories about hu.sbands coming 
home to the wrong tents.

"IronicAlly, the earthquake 
has resulted in our making fast
er progress with our original

plan for new ' housing,’’ says 
Vladimir Allshev, assistant 
director o f the Uzbek Telegraph 
Agency. "But it is a high price 
to pay and we would never say 
thanks to this kind o f calam
ity.”

H ebron

Aprons Ready^ 
Church Ladies?

' Women o< the Heibron f^ g r e -  
gational fShurch are. being re
minded by Mrs. ntom ton Secor 
that they should be ready with 
their aprons for. the coming Bed 
Bam annual auction 8ept. 10.

This homely task is alwayq al
lotted to the ladies. Some of the 
aprons possibly may be' Used by 
their husbands, when called upon 
to help out with thd dishwash
ing. The ladies are not com
manded to make the aprona 
themselves. Just provide them 
and bring ’em in. They be 
left at Mrs. Secor’s '^ m e ,  on 
Rt. 86.

Rev. Mr. Champa
The Rev. Howard C. Champe, 

former pastor of the Congrega
tional churches of Hebron and 
Gilead, now retired from Uie ac
tive ministry, has beenr Interim 
minister in July and' will con
tinue ttirough the remainder of 
the summer in the South Glaa- 
tonbury Congregational Churohi

Manoheeter Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreapondent, Mias 8u- 
san Pendleton, Churoh St.

Wheeling Raises Price
WHEEILJNG, W.Va. (AP) — 

Wheeling Steel Oorp. posted 
price IncreasoB today on a vari
ety of steel products, thereby 
joining other major steel pro
ducers wbicta raised prices last 
week.

A spokesman for the company 
said the increases included a 16- 
cent boost per 100 pounds on hot 
and cold rolled sheets and cold 
rolled strip steel, and leaser in
creases for tinplate and second
ary grades of strip steel.

The firm is the nation’s 10th 
largest steel producer.

DRAPERY
SHOP

I I  OAK STREET 
MANCHESTER

W A TKIN S
SEM I-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE

Transfofm your old 

sofa and chairs with

Custom-made
Slipcovers

Ar« the covers on'Tour sofa and chairs dull 
or worn? Vet the pieces basically sound? 
TTien you can transform them like magic 
with Watkins famous custom-made slijxjov- 
ers. Choose from a large group of Early 
American and contemporary prints, and 
handfiome coordinated solid colors in many 
weaves and textures. Fabrics, many of them 
from Waverly, are vat-dyed, pre-shrunk and 
Scotchgard® or Zepel® treated to resist soil
ing and staining.

Experts cut and pin-fit the covers right in 
your home, then tailor them with self welt- 
in gs , zippers, and box or kick pleats. Finished 
covers are installed on your furniture when 
delivered.
Phone 643-5171 now for Shop-at-Home Serv
ice. Take up to 90 days to pay. Special prices 
ior the S^i-Annuiil Ssde 6nly.

Reg. $87.50 sofas*

--Reg. $135.00 Two Pieces, 
•ofa and chair*

7950

1 0 9 ^
Reg. $183.80 Three Pieces, I  / | Q . 5 0  
■ofa and two chairs* 1 ^ ^

•Standard 79" Bofaz, 1-cuahlon chairs. Wing and 
riiannel back pi«cea alightly mor« (fabric cmly). 
Arm eapa wtra.

Burnham's
FRESHLY PICKED

YELLOW
CORN

FROM NEARBY FARM

6c -
CRISP FRESH

CUCUMBERS

THE ALL-i VEGETABLE
Corn may be said +0 be more American ■than Apple Pie. 
It was discovered in the New World and Americans have been 
enjoying and experimenting with it for many years.

Each 10c
NATIVE

SUMMER
SQUASH

Lb. 1 0 c

A N O T H E R  A L L -A M E R IC A N  F A V O R IT E

C A L O
N e w  I m p r o v e d

CAT FOOD
Lltbij^^Chlcken Parts 

or Uver and Fish flavor

lOcns *1.00
P.S. cats are eating "high off 
the hog” these days.

Cookies come and go, but Nabisco Fig Newton* go on as 
favorites forever . . .

NABISCO FIG NEWTONS 2 *̂ fSF^ pkgs. ^

Sale on Sealtest Pints— (All Flavors)

ICE CREAM 3  p i- h M jM

The best Peanut Butter Value in town . . .

SHURFINE PEANUT BUHER 3  I t  * 1 .1 9

Save lOc on Top Grade

PAPER PLATES 'pkg. of 100 69^

ALL-AM ERICAN AND M ANCHESTER FAVORITES
P I N E H U R S T

ROUNO STEAK GROUND ib .9 9 ‘

Lean Chuck Ground Pinehurst Fresh Hamburg
79^ 1 9 .6 9 ^

Pinehursf . . .N o w  As A lw ays. . .  Famous For'Fine Meats

FLAVORFUL POT ROAST
6-6 Ib. Beef bottom round 
Flour
1 tbs. pure vegetable oil
1 c. frozen, rhop|>ed onions
2 envelopes Italian salad-dressing 

mix

2 tsp. salt 
2 c. water
2 pkgs. f  rozm  mixed vegetables 
S-4 tbs. flour 
Yi c. cold water

Coat meat with flour; brown well In hot oil. Pour off all but 1 
tablespoon of drippings. Add onions and salad-dressing mix; saute 3 
minutes. Add salt and 2 cups water, cover. Simmer 3 to 3 ^  hours or 
until meat is fork tender. ’Turn meat during cooking. Add frozen vege
tables; simmer about 15 minutes or until vegetables are tender. Blend 
3 to 4 tablespoons flour with % cup cold water; add to broth; simmer 
until gravy thickens. Makes 8 servings.

W e,are famous for Fish, too, and people 
come from nviles arouiid for our freshly 
caught

BLOCK ISLAND 
SWORDFISH

lb. Center Slices 
, Priced lower this week.

(End Slices.. .]b. 79c)
Better than usual Haddock and Flounder 
Fillets . . . Tiny Bay Scallops

BOTTOM ROUND ROAST Lb. 99e
/ . /

BLOCK CHUCK ROAST Center Out Lb. 59c

Boneless Economy Chuck Slices Lb. 89c

CHUCK STEAK JU>. 69c

Sw iff Premium 
Features

SMOKED SHOULDER

HAMS » 4 9 b
^p 6 r k  s h o u l d e r  b u t t s   ̂ ''

(DAISY HAMS) 79c 
FRANKFURTS » 79c
Come to Pinehurst for London Broils 
. . .  Very Tender Steaks . . .  Spareribs 
. . .  Very Lean Pork Chops . , .  Mor- 
rell’s Reedy To Eat Hams.

PINEHURST GROCERY h e .
3 0 2  M a in  — P oric iiH i— C a r r y o u t — N o  T ip p in g  F fto fe o  —  O p n n  T k i in .  a n d  F if . H i  9  ^

AMunicAro LAnonnr family eLOTHiNO eHAiN

«»T.1040

v.'jt,.-

SHIRT AND 
KNEE-SOCKS 
MATCHED SET

sets $  
for

b ioiogal’wfflilofagaqr
j  s e l8 ...]x m « lb o iit fo a P l!u y S »

Tq n im y iiirln iC lV I i r a i l y f M T n i i t f f t r j T

drirts of Ana
m6eiiy&1i»roIIrqq?deeveBy()alave.Ba<ii 
shirt its tofa% mate in matdi&ig-
color 90(As ofsbetch-to-fit Orkm̂ pdyBfltw
andapkiil Sh&Ftsisios. 80 to S&

m n i
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Two Herald Newsboys 
Going to Maine Camp

Two Herald delivery boys have been chosen to ^tend 
a six-day summer program outing in the wiIot of Maine 
from Aug- 17-22. Attending the program at Millin^ket, 
Maine; the headquarters of the Great Northern Paper
Co., vnll be Richard B. Mora, ----------------------;
•on of'M r. and Mrs. John Mora o
of 330 Hackmatack St., and P  l i l e t  M LUitSS  
Raymond P. F^sUerickson Jr., ' . .
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond f  i l T
P. Frederickson of 175 Main kJLlI

’The outing is sponsored by C T )  S l V S T t S  
The Herald and the Great
Northdm Paper Co. Mora and ' x  survey of the lown’a World 
Frederickson were chosen from w ar II vintage 17-siren Civil 
among 36 other eligible con- Defense system will be conduct- 
testants on basis of year* of «d by a private New York firm 
•ervice on their routes, service and recommendations ■ suggest- 

,to custpmers, appearance, in- ed.
creaise in route size and reg- The survey, free of . charge, 
ularlty o f payment of paper was requested by town Civil De
bill. fense Director Edwin M. Ed-

The two winners will be ac- wards in an Aug. 4 letter to the 
companied to Millinocket by Federal Sign and Signal Corp., 
William Anderson, circulation ©f New York, 
manager of ’The Herald, and 18 The corporation, in a letter to 
other carrier boys from  Cr i- Edwards, has asked for scaled 
necticut newspapers and fhelr town maps and a population 
chaperons will also attend. density map to determine what 

During their trip, the boys innovatidhs should be made, if 
will stay in a bunkhouse with any.
the lumberjacks, observe log- Edwards said today the 
ging operations, and are prom- tovm's present eivil defense sys- 
laed "some of the finest fishing tern la inadequate. He said In
in the state of Maine.”  In the sufficient coverage exists in the 
many clear lakes Which' dot the Buckland, Manchester Green 
area owned by Great Northern and Keeney St. sections, 
the boys will fish, go boating. Recent Saturday iftornlng CD 
swimming and enjoy the out- warning testa have demonsjtrat- 
doors to the fullest. ed only about nine o f the tcWn’a

Fishing licenses are provided, sirens are working. The m il- 
and so are fishing rods, with a functioning sirens are beyond 
prize being given for the larg- repair, Edwards said, 
eat fish caught. He pointed out that the

Tfie boys wiU make a com- sirens, run by a quarter horse- 
plete |tour of the 'Great North- powered engine, are stationary 
ern IVper Co. facility, eat at and 'ai>e heard in only certain 
the company’s restaurants, and directions, depending which way 
will see the engineering and re- the wind blows, 
search departments of the pa- 'The tests, which have been 
per corhpany. Their trips will held each Saturday morning un- 
also Include a flight over the til last month, are conducted 
wilds of the forest in float now only one Saturday each 
plank. In the evenings, the boys month. Edwards said he receiv- 
will have free time for sports ed complaints from residents 
activity, and be entertained saying they couldn’t hear the 
with special programs and inov- sirens, so the tests were cur
ies. , telled.

Thle is the first time this par- He noted the town has to pay 
tioular trip has been offered as a a flat telephone rate for the 
prize by The Herald, and the sirens even though some aren’t 
traveling delivery boys will working. „ 
leave in the early morning hours A CD survey, coodueteiliby 
of Aug. 17 for the outing. the same company about six

The Great Northern encloses years ago, indicated the town 
a map which will guide the trio, needed about seven rotating 

- because, according to legend, Mrens costing $8,000 each. Ed- 
Millinocket 1$ quite hard to find, wards noted that since then 
The area was made nationally there Has been more construc- 
khown in a recording of wry, Uon and a possible population 
Maine humor, called ’ ’Bert density variatiMi. 
and I.”  In one qe,«ie 6Ul«e* on The -  ledkUU fovemrM nt 
the record, a Btranger Btojjs at a would pay haJf Bie coat of the 
oui aUtion awl i^ks a Maine equipment, be said. ;
Yankee, "Which way Is MllH- Last week the board of dir- 
„©cket?”  ectors, by a 6 to 1 vote, ap-

After a few hkU-bearted otarto proved an additional $4,000 
at gi'ving the directions, the na- appropriation to the 0 >  htrig-

Summer School Ends
The Manchester Summer 

School officially closes to
morrow. Students, both ele
mentary and secondary; will 
receive their report cards 
at the close of school. Ele
mentary students not in at
tendance on the last day will 
have their report cards 
mailed home.

Mermaid Jeri-Lynno smiles as she greets visitors to her un
derwater world. She is wearing what is considered "high 
fariiion" for ocean nymphs, a bodice and headi band of multi-

^Sitter Springs^

Jeri-Lynne Mermaid 
In New TV Series

By DORIS BELDING *
Alluring publicity shots notwithstanding, Jeri-Lynne 

Fraser, a former Bolton resident, describes her leading 
role in a new television series, “ Silver Springs,’ as that 
of a “ plain, ordinary, 15-year-old mermaid absolutely 
without glamor.”  She added “
that the mermaid was "sort of more at Man<*ester High M d 

. i „ appeared in the Mike Wal-
.n  underwater Sancantha. television show with

Elizabeth Montgomery plays p-rankie Avalon and took a 
inv- cJolumbia P ic

tures. In 1963 she had a lead
ing role in "Two Tickets to 
Paris” with Joey Dee, Gary 
Crosby and Kay Medford.

Now In her late teens, she ap
pears nearer to the 15-year-old 
she will play in the series, and 
mentioned modestly, "TWs Is 
the reason I  was picked for the

Samantha, a mischievous, lov
able witch in "Bewitched,”  a 
weekly television show. Strange
ly enough, Jeri-Lynne looks like 
a teen-age edition of Miss Mont
gomery.

The young mermaid lives in 
Inglewood, Calil., with her fam
ily, all former Bolton residents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fraser

in tiniy pigtails, one over each 
ear, and riie was wearing an 
outfit that she had created. It

ttve doi^easter finally replies, et, to be financoA bjr *  $8̂ 660 Lynne *and Pamela on a trip’ to was a sleeveless shift, very 
•fRyell, you Just oflto't get theah federal grw t pklb Irora' the Connecticut. They left Monday short, and
fcom heah. ” 1986-66 General BMod Bmtlus

As a memento of their trip to EdwarSit Baid mi •mergency 
iltB Paul Bunyan country, tiie operatit^ c«nter 1b being set up 
hoys wUI all receive qertificatee in the Mnnlcii»l Building i» w  
ffvutiiig them membetp. of the to insure. mtimiA 0 >  measures 
Great Northern Paul Bunyan in oase of m iurel dtsastera. 
Club. The boy who catches the 
largest fish will aleo receive a 
S p e c i a l  plaque noting hie 
abhievement.

About Town
A  uniform eocebange for pu-

Bloom to Speak 
T o Senior Unit

and sisters, Linda, a student at part.” When Interviewed her 
El Camino Junior College, and silver-lrlonde hair was arranged
Pamela, 10. Another sister, Mrs. -
Dean Ball (Judy) of California, 
accompanied her parents, Jeri

■■■'■» was a s iw
v,uiuic,.i.iv.ui —........ ........ ________  - worn over yellow
fOT h ^ e '^ a itera  visit with their shorts which matched the trim 
other sisters, Mrs. Louis Meag- on the p rii^  A  
ley-(Gale) of S<mth Windsor, "
Mrs. Del Branfield (Patricia) 
of Manchester, and a brother,
Gilliart Fraser of Windsor.------

Jeri-Lynne and her ihother 
will leave for Silver Springs,
Fla., Oct. 12, where a pilot film 
for the aeries will be completed

yellow ruffles completed her 
costume. Besides sewing, she 
also said that she liked to bake, 
"especially-bread, but I leave, 
the meat course to my mother.” 
She is also learning to play the 
guitar.

Mrs: Fraser accompanies her

Shtdom Bloom, executive eee- 
retary of the Commlsalon on 

j», luiuuw.^ Service* for Elderly Peiwons,
|dls of St. James’ School ural M explain possible activities
sponsored by the IndieB <rf « .  projects tor the Actiwi
James. Those wishing furthw oommisslon for Senior CStizens
information may call Mrs. sa- organisational
ward Moriarty of 15 Lancaster ^ug. 28 at 8 p.m. in tha

_____  general manager’s office in the

^ i!r * ''* ^ n u n d "T  given
«  re- ^  booklets by General
Persluha of 46 Manager Robert Weiss. They
oently enlisted for a four-year oW er
tour o f duty in the U. S. Navy.
He will undergo basic training ^
at Great Lakes Naval Training port «  SUta ^ e ^ c a  
Center. Hi. He attended Mltoh- muntty Planning for the Aging, 
ell Junior College. dated May 10.

TEL. 648-9016

for the aeries will be c ^ p i e i ^  daughter on all location trips 
The show will be t e l e ^  m the ^ j ,  g„g the “ most
near future. It to p ^ u c e d  by jg^guyable”  assignments she 
the team of Abel and Maxwell, ggjjga «
atoo producers of "National Vel- ^  children were
vet." "Superman,”  and Boma Jeri-Lynne’s
former "Lassie” shows. footsteps, Mrs- Fraser men-

’Ihe young actreas-singer at- tioned that Pamela, 10, had al- 
tended Bolton Elementary ready appeared in a Broadway 
School, Manchester High School pi«y and on television and 
and the Profeaaional Children’s . would probably continue in the 
School, Inc., New York City, entertainment Arid.
Her singing career etarted BarHer this year Jeri-Lynne 
when she was quite young. She appeared on the Art Linkletter 
won {op  hoowB three oonseou- "HoUywood Talent Scouts”  tele- 
tlve times on Tod Mack’s "Am a- -vision shenK.AS A sirtger. At that 
teur Hour”  in New York City, time Linkletter predicted that 

--Her n *ny  rtnglng appearances "Soma day soon, Jeri will be a 
in thiB area included a f«a- big star.”  It appears now that 
tured spot in Uie first edition she to fulftUing hto prediction. 
at “Hi-Fever FolUes,”  a revue 
aponsored by the Women’s  Aux- 
IMary ot MancheBter Memorial 
H o ^ ta l.

She began recording for Oo- 
hm bia Records while a sopho-

Cong Downs 
Top P ilot, 
Rescue Fails
(Continued from Page One)
As a bonus on his way back to 

his base In Thailand, the hawk- 
eyed flier spotted 26 trucks on a 
mountain road and his flight of 
’Thunderchiefs shot up 12.

Kasler led the assault In May 
against the Yen Bal military 
complex In the same general 
area where he was .shot down. It 
was perhaps the heavie.st raid of 
the war. Kasler’s flight alone 
was credited with destroying 26 
antiaircraft guns.

Communist fire ripped a hole 
In his wing while he lingered in 
the area flying protective cover 
for other U.S. airmen, but he 
managed to get home.

The father of three teen-agers 
who live with his wife Martha In 
Indianapolis, Ind., Kasler volun
teered five times before the Air 
Force gave him his transfer 
from Germany to Viet Nam.

Kasler brushed off the danger 
of his job, explaining: " I ’ve al
ways thought that being aggres
sive is the safest way to fly in 
combat.”

On the ground, however, he 
was a quiet, serious man who 
took pride in his flying.

In Zanesville, Ind., his moth
er, Mrs. Rex Kasler, said; “ He 
was very determined about any
thing he set his mind to d<ring. 
Everything he did he tried to do 
his best.”

She said her husband, a re
tired Insurance company em
ploye, dreamed on Sunday night 
that they had been notified their 
son was shot down In North Viet 
Nam.
' “ It was a premonition and we 

felt terrible all day Monday,”  
i she said. “ Rex was just sick all 
I day.”

Then came the actual mes
sage from , the Air Force.

Tall Cedars 
Plan Service
’The Rev. Robert S. Nagle 9l 

Holmes, Pa., chaplain of the Stl- 
preme Forest, Tall Uedars o< 
Lebanon of the United States, 
will be guest speaker at th9 
second annual Worship ServioS- 
Sunday, Aug. 21 at 11 a.m. tfk 
the Cathedral .of the Fines, 
Rindge, N.H.

Past Grand Tall Cedar Deaa 
W. Cronkite of Nutmeg Forest

Rev. Robert S. Nagle
is general manager of the event. 
Special music will be provided 
by Manchester’s Nutmeg Forest 
prize winning bgind.

Grand Tall Cedar John Stout* 
ner of Nutmeg Forest announces 
that the service to q?onsared by 
Tall Cedar units in Ma*sachu- 
setts, Rhode Island and Connec
ticut and ia open to aU members 
of the Masonic fratenrlty, their 
families and friends.

The speaker to a Lutheran p a »  
tor. Ho has been chaplain of ths 
House of Representatives, Har* 
risburg. Pa. and past jiresident 
of four ministerial aaaociations. 
He to a rnember of the Ihdustrl* 
ail Management Ghib, Lions 
Club, Optimist group and te an 
alumni of Gettysburg (Fa.) Col* 
leg(e. He ia president of Kappa 
Delta Rho, a 3Bnd degree Ma* 
son, and i>ast master of Meyers* 
dale (Pa.) Lodge. He to also a 
board member of the Llttls 
League, the Aasoclation for the 
Blind, and the Fire Department, 
all in the OoatBvilVe^(Pa.) area.

’There will be a family picnld 
foUowing the Begvlce at nearby 
Annette EHate Park. il

A I I W ^ O N D m C ^ E D ^  ;
■' ’’ ■V.” /

HAMMOND ORGAN 1 PIANO STUDIO 
17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

.. ..
J *» » 4 » » , tre * 5 j

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser and Jeri-Lynne are reminded of a hu
morous event of the past as they look through Jeri’s scrap
book of press notices. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

With 2-30 Jeri-Lynne 4 Ool FC Coming ^

More than seven out of 10 
American adults are covered by 
Mfe insurance policiee. as well 
as more than half the children 
under 16.

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, COlW. 
^NEXT TO THE TREAT SHOP

At Route ITT (Rfafnvllle Ava.) 
Route S (S«a$t fwam p Road)

Route 8 aa 
Eaat Hartford LIM

GET SET FOR
b a c k

TO
SCHOOL

The unmistakable look 
of Transitional Cottons 
in Prints, Plaids, and 
Solids. Long or Rolled 
Sleeves.

J u n io r  S ix es  7  t o  15 

M is s e s ' S ix es  8  t o  16

Wa’ra Ah: Conditiooad
Open Daily 10Ttauns., BW-, 20 A JL-e FAL

P re iession a iK y D e^ ct^ ed w 
T e  Y e m r  C ^ e o d  U e a k k  . . .  if*'

Shake hands 
with

LS^Green
I  . : -I ’'-

LS./M.FT

LUCKY
S T R IK E

MENTHOL
10 f i i Ti s  e i o » e i Tt f s

T'  , 'Y 
1 - .1 ■ \ .

' v \Lucky Strike Green.
The fine tobacco cigarette with menthol.

> \

You needn't ibf a 
protessTonah to play If 

, , ,b u t  you're aifd fo 
sound flke one

HAMMOND
ORGAN

It’s th« dramatic theatre sound of this new 
Hammond Organ that gives yon the prolee- 
sional touch.-

And it has all kinds of autwnatic features to 
help you. You’ve never heard so much musio 
come from so little space. And the cabinetry 
of this organ is as beautiful as its music. Yon 
can have it in Traditional, Early Amerioan, 
French Provincial or Italian P ro v ih c la T i^  
img, in woods o f walnut, mahogany or ohowfji, 
Model E-182 shown, $2545. E-Series Ham* 

. monds start at $212(k Other Hammond 
Spinets as low as $695. \ ^

I Come in tomorrow and see them iii our air- 
conditioned shop. Open until 9 pJB.
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Boy Finds Man 
In Suicide Try
The eetrengeil Tiusband of e  

Manchester woman was rescued 
trom the Globe Hollow Reser- 
Yolr yesterday after an appar
ent attempt at suicide.

The man, John Romanowlcx, 
dB, who until recently lived at 
J8 W lage  St, was pulled un- 
eonsclouB from the water.', He 
was fully dressed.

police found large rocks tn 
Ids pants pockets and one end 
• (  a ls i«th  o f elotbesUne rope

tied around his waist. The other 
end, police said, had apparently 
been tied to eome object

Romanowics was reported In 
satisfactory condition last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Today, a sp6ke<- n said 
he was no longer a patient, but 
had no information on where he 
had gone.

Romanowicz was found float* 
Ing face down near the dam by 
Mark Orlowski, a young work
er at Camp Kennedy, lorlowski 
was unable to move the man 
and called lifeguards at the 
neaihy pooL The man was giv

en artificial respiration and 
then brought to the hospital by 
ambulance.

Police later in the day found 
the man’s car. locked, parked 
on a dirt road off Fern St., near 
the reservoir.

Police were told by the man’s 
wife that a divorce is pending 
and that he la now living In 
Woodstock. He is employed in 
Manchester.

A n i B r i c a n  G r o u p  C o n v i n c e d  C a n t b o d i a  N e u t r a l
' . . .  ______ e h -  K* nkme triidc and on ner, N «w  Toth ; Woyd B

A  medium orange usually 
yields 1 td 2 tablespoons of 
gn*ated rind and about one-third 
cup o f juice.

TOKYO (A P ) — Seven Ameri
cans Just back from Cambodia 
said today they are convinced 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
Cambodia’s ruler, is neutral 
toward the Viet Nam war and is 
trying to keep Communist 
troops from using hie country as 
a sanctuary.
* Bihauiouk admitted there is 
limited mov'ement of a few 
Communist Vietnamese along 
Cambodia’s border, but no 
Chmbodiaa ‘wilfully coop

erates”  with themj RusseU 
Johnsm o f the American 
Friends Service Committee t(dd 
a news conference.

Part of Camhodia’s SI,000- 
man army patRAs the border 
and village militiamen are on 
the lookout for strangers, said 
Donald Duncan, a former Spe
cial Forces sergeat in Viet Nam 
who is now on a msigaxlne staff 

Duncan said the Camibodlans 
told them U.S. and Vietnamese 
planes attacked two border v il

lages on July, a  and Aug. 3. ha 
said the groiqi did not see the 
attaoke.''

Johnson, Duncan and their 
five  companions formed an 
“ Ameticatui Want to Know”  
mission which visited Oambodla 
from July 9 t  to Aug. 9 to cheek 
on U.S. allegations that Viet 
Cong guerrillas and North Viet
namese soldiers were using the 
country as a sartctuary.

The mission members said 
during their bonier inspec

tions by plane, tn idt and on 
foot, they found no evidenoe 
that Cambodia’s frontier area 
was such a  sanctuary..

Duncan admitted under cpisa- 
Hoititig that it ia posslbls for 
small groupa of Had soldiers to 
bids dr travel undiscovered 
through eome of the heavily foil- 
aged border country.

Other members o f the mlselon 
were author Kay Boyle; Rabbi 
Israel S- Dresner, Springfield, 
N.J.; busineesmen Norman Bis-

nsr. New York; H oyd B. Me- 
Xisslok, national director o f the 
Ckmgress of Racial Equality, 
and Mare Stone, a  public xela- 
tloos consultant.

P i l o t  F l i e s  6  T jr p e *

OHDCAQO — Tha average 
pilot employed by a U.B. airtlna 
baa flown alx types of oommer- 
dal aircraft. Two were flown 
whlls a orqiiUot and four whOa 
4 captain. '' i I

Coventry

GOP to Name^
Candidates for
Town Offices

The Coventry Republicans will 
caucus at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
George Hersey Robertson School 
on Cross St. to nomlitate candi
dates for town offices in the No
vember election.

There will be no contests in 
tbs'posts o f judge of probate.

registrars of voters and justices 
of peac^, since party rules stip
ulate ail pensms intending to 
seek office must file 16 days be
fore the caucus. As a result, E l
more A. Turkington was the only 
one filing lor jiudge of probate; 
Gertrude A. Haven, registrar of 
voters in the Second District; 
and Karen L. Barnea, raglatrar 
In the First District.

There is one jxrst open for jus
tice o f peace, to be. filled by the 
committee as only seven persons 
filed, whereas eight are needed. 
Those filing: Anthony Trcmont, 
H. Wilbur Stevens, Alan Olsen,

LAwrence C,. Latimer, I a i^  M. 
Robertoj Herman A llard, and 
Richard Nicola.

Voter Regiatrattoo 
A  voter-making session will be 

held from S p.m. to 8 p.m. to
morrow in the Town HaU regia- 
trar o f voters room.

BloodmoMlc Visit 
Tlie American Legion Aux

ilia ry 'o f Green-Chobot-Rlchard- 
son Post w ill spontor a Blood- 
mobile visit from 1:16 to 6:16 
p-m. Aug. 23 at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Mrs. Eugene 
Rychling is captain of the tmit 
and requests donors to get in

I
touch with her at her home on 
W all St. Mrs. Louie Steullet will 
be in charge of the canteen.

Mrs. Rychling also asks that 
anyone willing to help the day 
o f the visit to kindly contact her.

Joint Inatallatlan 
installation o f officers o f both 

the Green • Chobot - Richardson 
American Legion Post and tmit 
w ill be a joint event Sept. 24 
in the Legion home on Wall St.

A t the Department Convention 
held in Hartford the unit re
ceived several awards: the 
Grace Ward Plaque for best all- 
around Poppy Program, of

which Mrs. Henry Kbrber is 
chairman; a citation for Graves 
Registration, of which Mrs. 
Louis Steullet is chairman.

The unit has sent |6 to the 
Times Farm  Camp Fund, and 
accepted the o ffer of the local 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion to take over the PH NA Clos
et Service, this to be combined 
with the unit equipment wKich 
is available fo r  loan, at no 
charge, to the community.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F . 
Pauline U tfle , Ml. 743-6381.

TV Coverage Banned
LONDON (A P ) — Maybe the 

honorable members could resist 
the temptation to ham it up and 
“ play to the cameras,”  but oon- 
tirmous live television and sound 
broadcasts of Parliament are 
'Impracticable and undesira
ble,”  a House of Commons com
mittee said today.

The committee, after debating 
over a  year, did not rule out 
broadcasts entirely, but pre
ferred edited versions. It  rec
ommended a two-month closed 
circuit experiment , “ so that MPs

can see, hear, and decide for Busing Approved 
themselves.”

I f  this experiment is approved 
It would be staged between next 
Christmas and Easter, when the 
country’s two broadcasting net
works have eqtopment and staff 
to spare.

I

TOBACCO F A O W m T  SET 
LU SAK A , Zambia -—Zambia’s 

'obacco Industry Board has 
signed a contract with Am eri
can Machine A  Foundry Co. fo r 
a $2.8 million tobacco-process
ing facory Ih Lusaka. Construc
tion w ill begin shortiy.

BOSTON (A P ) — The Massa* 
chusetts Legislature has com
pleted action on a bill to allow 
220 Negro children from Boston 
to attend suburban schools this 
fell.

The Benate^took final aotioa . 
on the bUI T u ^ a y  and M now 
goes to Gov. John A  Volps f o r '  
his approval.

The program, operated by tbs
Metropolitan Council lor Educa
tional Opportunity (ME7TCX>)« 
calls for tuition and transportoi-' 
tion coats to be paid by a  $08lb* 
000 federal gran t

OISBKN
larnaMr- First 

National
Stores

-,-n

NEW ENGLAND’S LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS!

l/lAAMEd

IM
r A !

Why not adventure confidently with F IRST  CHO ICE M EATS and the 

help of your First National meat man.

He can tell you how to cook and prepare any cut of meat in his case; 
tell you how to get the most from the less expensive, boon-to-your- 
budget cuts; suggest what to use on a rotisserie; show how a lamb> 
kwing but small family can enjoy a F IRST  CH O ICE leg of lamb (by 
cutting off three or four steaks for broiling); advise you how .much 
to buy.

Yes, your Rrst National butcher is a good man to have in your corner. 
He cuts and trims his F IRST CHO ICE M EATS for maximum flavor 
and value. He not only knows meat but over the years he^s learned 
a  little about homamekerik too. So,when in doubt, check with him. 

V HePR show you what we SMan when we sey YOU CO M E FIRST.

A  D IM E WILL GET YOU PLENTY-ATTHB |

i

TEA B AG $ \’°̂  
FACIAL TISSUE

GOLDIN ROSE -  FINE QUAUTY 
PEKQE & ORANGE PEKOE PKGof IS

nNAST -  WHITE PKG of 100 
EXTRA SOFT, ABSORBENT 2 PLY

C A K E  M I X E S
ALL VARIETIES -  ALSO  8-OZ BROWNIE M IXJIFFY

SCOTTIES HANKIE-PACK

9-OZ PKG

PKG of 60

MURRAY -  VANILLA SUGAR WAFERS, FIG Z 'A -O Z  
BARS; DUPLEX CREXm S, PEANUT BUTTER WAFERS PKGCOOKIES 

NABISCO 
SWEET PEAS 
APPLE SAUCE 
M AINE SARDINES

FILLERS SNACKS • BACON KRISPS • TOR-TEES 
'  CHEEZ-TRIZ • KORN STIX

RICHMOND
TENDER, MEDIUM SIZE

SMALL CAN

8-OZ CAN

FINAST -  A  BLEND OF ,  ^
TOP VARIETY APPLES

IN  O IL 3V4 OZ CAN

SPAGHETTI
Green Beans -  10*
Mashed Potato
Tomato Soup "c“  10*
Cat Food eoK-i-cAT 10*
Cleanser WITH BLEACH

Book Matches

FINAST THIN OR REGULAR 
ALSO  ELBOW M ACARO N I 8-OZ PKG

O W N
Is m M P s I first

National
Stores

^  k * .

NEW ENGLAND’S LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS!

Hey Mom! Ikm ’ t  take a fickin’  on chicken p r ic e s ... when you can ge t bargains like these:

FRESH HIGKENS
>■>

te j .

WHOLE
2'A to 3 Lbs

\

A

Split, O-Uarterecl, Cut-Up

Rodsting Chickens 
Bnrbecued Chickens

FRESH
3Vt to 4 LBS LB

AVAILABLE 
MOST STORES

Smoked Picnics
• 53 '

SHOULDER
4 to 6 LBS

Sliced Bacon clovmdau u 99c
n  n  and UVMWUltSTBologna spum ys x  ^  4 9 c

Morrells Smokies 5 9 c

Big Value Franks » 65c

S p c c ia M m i

fresh Swordfish “ 69< 
Sea Scallops » 73 '

|SOM> IN 1'A LK PKGSi n S H  PRICES EFFEC T IV E T H U R S D A Y  A .M .

15-OZ
CAN

14-OZ
CAN

PKG 
of 50

LOTION MILD SOAPJergens 
Cider Vinegar 
A  & H Sal Soda 
Hi-C Drinks 
Hawaiian Punch

’i

Beets

BATH
SIZE

HOW DOES OUR BARDEN BROW? With aH the uving] 
you’ve been craving. ■ ■ Big values all in a row I

BUIEBQHHES
I O I V B K N

//

PMAfT
3 »V

W45Z
PKG

ORANGE, GRAPE 12-OZ 
ORANGE-PINEAPPLE CAN I t f C

C U L T IV A T E D
PINTS X

r

■ID

MARKIT
SWEET PICKLED

12-OZ 
CAN

80ZJAR

SdiMCO Froznii

D R I N K S
lrape-Reg*efry, Oiaeie

Huh Chenr

« 'O Z  Q Q #
CANS n  W C

" Y o r "  G a rd d n

LEM ONADE
PfUMH

PUkerRafehr

6 -O Z C A N

•' Merton Freznn

CREAM PIES

15-OZ
PKGS

*Tor"Gorddn

F R E N C H
F R I E S

Promn Rngulor

16-OZ
PKGS

CALIFORNIA SIEDLISI

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

PEARS
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

LIMES
UM ONADE or

GRAPE DRINK

Cerialnly You Get a 
"Discount at First National

Did you know we get cash discounts from companies that 
seii to us? These firms reward us for paying our btite 
promptly.

Because you pay promptly, and because we appreciate 
your business we also give you a discount S&H Green 
Stamps.

How can we afford to — without passing the cost along 
t o  you? Simple! Thousands upon thousands of tomilies 
trade with us just because we do give stamps. This extra 
volume lowers our cost of doing business and helps keep 
our prices low. Another way we prove at First National. . .  

You Come First

LBS

lAO OF 6

HALF
GAL

Schick '̂TtEElISaDES* PKG of 10 9 9 c

Right Guard **"*"*■*""* 49*
Cue Toothpaste 39*

■ •hkRMil I now MM
9ii«N-fcw> now I »!■■■ mui.m  m h  i m ni «

r <

i l
SAVE WITHTMI 

COUPON
AND TtW PURCHAK 09 95.00 m r M OM

Toward tha purchaM of ONE 1-ib Can

MAXWnJ.
HOUSI COFFEE

UMIT

FIRST NATIONAL SUMX MARKFTS
Ceupen VoM  thru 

foturday, Aufluat 13. 1966
COUION TO AN ADULT CUSTOMER

.n *

I I S A V E
AND PURCHAM 09 95.00

sa* i  j
I

WITH
COUP

Toward lha purehasa of^SNE Half GaHoa

LIQUID 
DITIRGINT

^FIRtr NATIONAL SUPM MAMCm
Coupap VcfM thru 

Suturday, Auguat 13, 1966
UMIT ONI COUFON TO AN ADULT CUSTOARR

SAVE 20*
Toward tha pwchaia of ONE 7-Ox B8

J& J B A B Y  S H A M P O O
nU T IMTIONAL SUNK MARKETI

•oupon VoM  Mru 
Saturday. Atigwat 13, 1966

UMIT ONf COUrON TO AN ADUf CUSTOMK ^  11 —

SAVE
Toward tfia purehasa ol ANY BRAND

SUHTAN LOTION ANY.
Size

NATIONAL s u m  MARNM

Saturday,
UMIT ONt «:o u A>n

far.
TO AN ADULT OUSTOMM

n O A A  RKTRA MH GRim STAMM
^  4 u r l i r  with purehasa of $15.00 or Mora

n  1 A A  nnWA M l  GRHN S T A m
^  I W  with purehasa of $7.50 10 m4.M

AND THM COUPON
FIRST NATIONAL SUFM MARKRS

•(MUtal.lMrlTobKC. tradudi SaMiptRai.$I.MpOlht
Coupon VoM  thru

Saturday, Augdat 13, 1966
UMIT O N f COUrON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMM I l in t  , 

Nadonall

ifH IM Ntto wSnSwiS^

V
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WITH EVERY DAY LOW LOW POPULAR PRICING!
715 MIDDLE 

TDRNNKE EAST MANCHESTER

SAVE 16‘ ON 
EHLERS GRADE A

Coffee

WndSM'^
$

Lb.
Can

Whit* or Coloriscon TOWELS
DENNIS BONED CHICKEN
HKTROSOL Diihwotlilng Dotorgonl

POPULAR EVAPORATED MILK 
BURRY "BATMAN" COOKIES

S AV E 20‘ O N  P O P U L A R

Sweet Peas

1 ”
2 37*3 - i

.  3 f e .  *1
6  ̂85*

popular

Hunt Chb Dorgorbih 
SumMiio Orbit Cromcs 
HDTs CoffM

5£;7D* 
. C4»*
-ir'70’

POUR
VARIETIII ISr’1

1 lb. 
Cam

H n a i i t a  NEW D O eol TREATUO9 9 *  IPOIMIB nr MMCH

PorplM PtH M  PInMIU wnrn«
ScM a Tta Bags 48 w SI*
I ---- MAJESTY DANISH « 0 MU H l d l V l I I I  m V O T  IMPORTED it  m w

SHOP POPULAR 
AND SAVE!

LWBY ORMISnU 
UUHHE BOY DOC FOOD 
RH> CROSS PAPER NAPKINS 
W Hin PAPBI PLAnS

Om  Peond Com

Om  Poond Com

WhUo or Colon 
150 Count Pkg.

Chof Pak Skollew or 
Doop — 100 Count Phf.

POPULAR
PAN Cf HAWAIIAN

BEECHNUT 
OR GERBER

BEECHNUT 
OR GERBER

Pineapple Juice 
Strained Baby Food 
Chopped Baby Food 
Campbell Tomato Soup 
Head & Shoulders Shampoo

hC Fruit Juice Drinks

REGULAR
CANS

ALL
FLAVORS

COLLEGE
INNTomato Juice Cocktail 

Pure Strawberry Preserves
Homenmker Beans 
Pillsbury "B est"  Flour 
Prince Thin Spaghetti

M TOMATO SAUCE

tAVi 1S«

OR Ik ^ W  
MMCm ONI

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday
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EVERY DAY LOW PO PU U R PRICING
PLUS YOP VALUE SYAMPS

EVERY D A Y -EV ER Y  Y Y E H -Y O U  SAVE WHEN YOU SHOP POPULAR

popular %
725 Middle Turnpike 

Eost

Manchester
Sullivan Avenue 
Shopping Center

SOUTH WINDSOR

W o r t h  lO O
ThH coupon good for 100 EXTRA Top Vuhio 
Stamps with purehato of |5 ot moro at any 
Popular Markat. Good August 11>11>1S. Not 
good with aiearottos or boor. Ono coupon 
por family.

T o p  V i^ n e  S t a m p s

TOP pIM kITY

Chuck Roast
CHOICE DONIUK

Short Cut 
Select Choice 
Semi-Boneless RIB R O A S T

Chuck Roast
BONELESS SMOKED PORK IHOUhDIR

Daisy Butts
COLONIAL BRAND

5th Thru 7th Ribs
C

Sliced Bacon
W iA Y IR  ftXM D

Chicken Roll MuK
Poond

DUBUQUE SKINLESS

Lb.
1st Thru 4th

I* Lb.

Frankfiirts
SLICED OR BY THE PIECE

Pastram i
HOWARD JOHNSON W A e  N tR
PRCD CLAMS S T  PROVOLONE CHIRM

W
79
99-
69-
5 9 '
89-

WEAVER r ip  CHICKEN PARTS
PARTY PACK - *1.39
LEGS & THIGHS  ̂̂  *1 .7 9
BREASTS ‘ *1.59

POPULAR 12 OZ. SLICED
Each Slice Individually Wrapped

Cheese 4 9
FRESH NATIVE OOLDEN

Sweet CORN
Pidced Fresh Daily and Rnshed To Tea At Havor Peak

PEACHES JU ICY
SOUTHERN
BEAUTIES 3:49

THOMPSON

Seedless GRAPES 29 lb

EKJ9A LARGE CALIF.

'iff i lcelw KLETTUCE-29
LARGE JUICY

S' ^  ' •, Sunkist Lemons 8:39

ROMAN HOLIDAY FROZEN S
PIZZA 10 PACK 89'
CHEESE RAVIOLI 49'
MEAT RAVIOLI 49'
LASAGNE 49'
PIZZARETTES 49'

YOU SAVE WITH EVERYDAY LOW
P O P U LA R  PRICIKG

MOHMAnC
M ab K

COMPARE
Gillette o

Efferdent 
Secret * 
Q-Tips 
Aqua Velvo ktfMn 
Excedrin 
AHiifSeltier

WHY
PAY?

POPULAR
PRICING

10 DWTAi: 
OLkANER TABLirS

OZ. IPRAY CAN 
MODORANT•a

m  covroN
SWAN

IGE BLUE 4 OZ. 
AFTER SHAVE

DMie APPROIMD 
lABhlPl^fOO 5-«RAIN

EXTRA STRENGTH PAIN 
RaiEVER-40 TABLETS

K
1ABLBIS

<2.95 ’2.25 
59* 4<

’ 1.00
98*
79*
25*
98*
63*

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday
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A re a  W e a th e r

wmroeoR uxxa (a p )—
Ski«8 over CJonnecticut w ill be 
moetly <doudy today but tfaere 
to a chance tor afternoon peri
ods of b u y enmshlne, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau says. ^

Temperatures w ill remain 
goniwally in the upper 70’s. Some 
drizde is likely along the coast 
this morning end showers and

tiiundershowers may come ttils 
afternoon or tonight. >

Warm, moist air covers the 
coast.' A drier air mass from 
the west is trying to replace 
this system. The dry air is 
stalled over central New York 
state and w ill begin to advance 
again this afternoon. Showers 
wiU break out ahead of the 
front.

Thursday, the frwit is ex
pected to stall again Just south

of New l^ngland. *ntis will pre
vent any rapid etearing and the 
impact of the driw  air mass 
w ill not be felt.

Five Day FVireoast
Temperatu'ree hi Oonneetleut 

Thureday through Monday are 
expected to average below nor
mal. little  day to day idiangh 
to expected.

Normal faigta and . low tem
peratures for the period are B8 
and 60 in Hartford, 82 and 64

80Bridgepoet,
Haven.

dhowMW and. thunderriiowara 
art probaUs before and after 
tha weekend. Itoin may to ta ls

Anmetu Guti tau .
RAHWAY, N.J. (AJP) — Wm 

Dome, a BKmtUly magaslns, lus 
•ditorialiy attacked N«w  Jar- 
aey’e new gon-oontrol law, 
claiming It Is a dirsat to indi-

sM iel.tICM e. .
ih s  adltoiM  ' else 'SfMHttis. 

tlMf'lsiw could Biot- bs(sitoottos 
“ baOauBs moat'orimhttde mk 
btw'rffune legaliy anywfy.”  It 
sftd a  wMs, or any relattva sr 
M m d of a erlmiaal ooa pur- 
ettoas a wsapon for tahn and 
tfaim'dafeat tbs paiposs e f Ow 
laisir̂

Tha magaains .oiain>ad R, 
. speaks with auUiMMy. It  to 
Itohed and written by ^  to- 
matas of Rahwair gteie M ack.

Pigtvm irk^
Hnila^MpNS' itwrtod

to doineatffiU pigidBa acoM 
8,000 yaara ago and :«tr 880 B. a  
k tiy  had alTMAy baaonow a nah 
aaaos.' la  Rwt year It waa ra- 
oordai that CUnaae eRMala alto 
tkiiwd a -man wMh uamhato a* 
sami comer af a  ptfem-tofatoad 
buBdinc, - They danged away 
wvafey avantog tor n  weak. Whai 
auooaaa ilitr  bad wm.net W

Peila President 
Of 4-H Fair

The; ̂ Hartford County 4-H 
Fsjr .̂ Association, Jhc., will 
sponsiH: a  4-H Fair Aug. 26 
thrtaglt 28 at Bradley Field, 
Windsor Locks. John Pella, son 
of Mr. and MrS. John Pella of 
360' Bldwell St.', is president of 
the association.

The fair, according to Peila, 
will give 1,300 Hartford Coun
ty 4 -lI members a chance to

exhibit projects and win recog
nition. It will open Friday, Aug. 
26 at 1  p.m. with the judging 
of projects and conclude that 
day with a square dance at 8 
pm. Oates will open Saturday 
at 9 cum. A  Hootenanny at 8 
p.m. will conclude the day’s ac
tivities. Sunday hours are from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ^

Other Manchester imd area 
officers are Miss y l6an, Peila, 
sister of John, second vice pres- 

'ident; Miss , fivelyn Swanson, 
daughter o tix r . and Mrs. Ralph 
Swanscm of 374 Hackmatack

St., assistant to the vice presi
dent; M isf Sharon WMte, 
daughter of Mr. emd Mr*. Boy 
H. White of ,86 KeSney St., re
cording secretary; Miss Phyllis 
HaiTington and Miss Patricia 
Harrington, daughtere of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard B. Harring
ton of 219 Pleasant ATaney Rd., 
South Windsor, assistants to the 
tresisurer;' Miss Lynn Erickson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
D. Erickson of 1200 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor, member of 
the advertising committee; Da
vid Potter, son of Mr. emd Mrs.

Rockwell H. Potter of 26 Oard- 
xw  St., oo-chalrman of the pub
licity oommittee.

WilUam Kelsh of 307 Gardner 
St. and Mrs. Richard V. 
Woolam of 1186 Main St., South 
Windsor, are advisors to ths 
fair association.

UKNO RIDE
PADUCAH, Ky. (A P ) — Steve 

Wilson, 18, vice president of 
Kentucky 4-H dubs, is making a 
270-mlle trip from Wlckllffe to 
LoihsviUe by horseback. He 
hopes to arrive Aug. 17, the eve 
of the opening of the s t i^  fair.

1 2 th  C ir c o it

Court Cases
ROOKVnXE SESSION

Dennis Bergstrom, 19, o f El- 
bngton was fined $16 in Circuit 
Court yesterday on charges of 
improperly starting a motor ve
hicle and $16 for failure to have 
a lender or other wheel protect
ors. Other dispositions were 
Fred F. DeCarli, 59. Stafford 
Springs, failure to obey a state

traffic control sign, $26; Juan 
Feliciano, 25, Broad Brook, $15 
for no operator’s license and $15 
for driving le ft o f a rotary; 
Hlugene W.-Majka, 29, of Three 
Rivers, Mass., forfeited $30 
bond when he did not appear to 
answer a speeding <diarge; 
Lawrence A. McKewen, 21, of 
Staffordvllle, $20. intoxication; 
Henry P. Rush, 38, 44 Orchard 
St., Rockville, Intoxication, $20; 
Wayne W. Schneider, 19, of 163 
Orchard St., Rockville, failure 
to have mirror, $19, failure to 
carry registration, $3, failure to

have fender, $10; John H. Ursln, 
17, Baxter St., Tolland, tamper
ing with a motor vehicle, $15; 
Mark Wells, 21,. Palm Beach, 
Fla., improper parking, nolled 
(not prosecuted); Anthony W il
bur, 16, imington, larceny, noU- 
ed.

Bison for Germany

•uetiM
aurasA

MORE B F »R  CONSUMED
ST. LOUIS — Mentbers of the 

United States Brewers Associa
tion estimate 1966’e per capita 
beer oonsumpUcn at 16.0 gal
lons, compaMd wMh 16 gaUons 
in 1961.

BONN—A new German touh* 
ist attraction, a 160-acre gam f 
preserve, is being prepared fs  
Northern Eifel National PssR 
at Hellentbal! Gonstrue 
which will Include a restau 
is being done with m cn^ d l» 
nated by an Argentine 
nessman whose ancestors easMl, 
from Hellenthal. The presewk 
will contain red deer, w ^  
boars, mouflona and some ips* 
cies now extinct tai niim sipy 
such as bison and wild herseto

•m-

*Glass Bottom B o a f at State
Doris'̂  Day, as a public relations girl in a space laboratory, 
becomes romantically interested in her boss, Rod Taylor, in 
"n »e  .Glass Bottom Boat,” now playing a second wedt at the 
air-conditioned State Theater. The oomedy, which also stars 
Arthur' Godfrey in his screen debut, will continue through 
Tuesdagv Aug. 16. The film  is in penavtoion and metroooios.

Events in World
Stage Walkout

tXXm ON  (A P ) — About 16 
members the Labor party’s 
left ■wing walked lout .of 
Rouse of Cbmmcns'eBr^''loida(y 
In a new demonstraitlon '̂ 'rebeiL- 
Hon agahiBt <he' Labor goveni- 
ment’s bill to freese'ws^^es knd\ 
isdoes, '

An wmendmieik' ,to US the 
bin’s penalty sectien was de
feated Jes-iazi a govemment 
margiin of only 99. On paper, the 
govenxment hea a  majority of 
88. I

!fe$e Iraq Premier
DAMASOOB, Syria (AP') — 

Naji TaSeb, a 'former major gen
eral, to Iraiq’s new premier, re
placing Albdel Rahman Baaaas, 
Who retogned Baiturday.

Piresident Abdel Rahman 
Aref, in a 10-point fbrective, In- 
structed Taleb to carry on ef
forts toitlated' by Bazzaa to 
bring pectce to northern Iraq, 
where the government has been 
battUng rebeUiouB Kurdish 
trUbesRsen tor five years.

Fear 'Nationalism
BRUSSBIG, Belgium (A P ) — 

The Wotftd Jewish Congress 
WBined Ttoesdey that extreme 
nattoaOhem to increasing in 
Germany end threatens world 
peace.

In a-mtolutiioh adopted a f the 
elqsbB;.m^on of its fifth ptena- 
ty  nwiMtoig, the congress ex
pressed ^'iteep concern (it the 
ee-emeegence in Germany o< 
sxtrem nattonsUam to the po
litical Held led by former Naas 
whose program end propagenda 
era fraught with the danger of 
sttmuilating an upsurge 'cf neo- 
naxUam’'  In another resolution, 
the oongFces urged a negotiated

'end to the war in Viet Nam, and 
a peaceful settlement of other 
conflicts.

The cen gn ^ (dro deplored, 
qonttoued' Arab r^iisal to nego
tiate', peace with ' Israel,, en- 
doteed aid to underideveldped 
ceuntries, atrelaeed the need for 
greA'ter Jewish imity, and ex
pressed regret that Soviet Jews 
were not represented at .the 
meeting.

Peking Continues Purge
TOKYO (A P ) — The Chinese 

Oommuntot party extended its 
purge to the eoonomiic field to
day, denouncing party econo
mist Sun Yeh-fang as a bour
geois ravisiontot who tried to- 
f'tum  SocMUst enterprises into' 
eapitalhet ones.”

Sun, former- direcitor c f the 
Academy of Sdenoe’s insUtiite 
at ecomomtos, to the first promi
nent economist to be named in 
the purge. Previously tiie prime 
targets have been m ilitary and'' 
cultural leaders.

Liner Seized
PBRAiBUB, Greece (A P ) — 

The 6,600̂ ton Greek liner Achil- 
leus was aeised tor debts when' 
it returned here TXiesday from 
an Aegean cruise. It had 67 pas
sengers aboard.

A  spokesman said the ship's 
company was trying to transfer 
the stranded passengers, all 
foredgners, to other ships -or 
planes.

A  sister Ship, the Agamem
non, with 160 passengers 
eboard, was seised earlier this 
'week liut it was allowed to con
tinue its cruise after an agree
ment with the creditors.

Tha Greek government loaned 
the company $700,000 to keep 
the ships off the auction block.

Events i i Capital
Fight Ad Bias

WASHINGTOW (A P ) — The 
Equal Sbnplcyment Opportunity 
OuuBTiteaJon has begun a new 
sampaign; to wipe out disoiim- 
Ination to the help wanted cot- 
■mns.

The eammlsslon ohaogad 76 
■d'vertiiBers TXiesday with dis- 
ertminaticn by race, sex, reli
gion or national origin in tiietr 
slassiitied ads.

Acting Chairman LAitt^ Hol
comb said main targets are 
such phrases as “men — neat 
appearance,”  “ white attend
ant,”  'X3atbollic salesperson,”  or 
•‘Anglo oarhops.”

The commission’s charges are 
being filed imder Title 'VH of the 
1964 C ivil Rights Act which bans 
diecrimination in employment 
end forWds advertising for jobs 
on a disoriminatory basis.

Lenses Approved
WABHINIGTON (A P ) — Com

mercial pitots can ivear contact 
lenses while on the job, says the 
Federal Aviation Agency — hut 
not aiihne pilots.

The FAA, which has banned 
tise of the lenses for years, re
vised its nding Tuesday.

The chief complaint prior to 
Rie new t^ in g was that the 
lenses might drop out or be
come tost during flight. FAA 
aurgeon Dr. Sherrod Anderson 
aeid Improved techniques in the 
manufacture and fitting o f con- 
taxst l«ises  led to the easing of 
atandsads. ■ — | -

May Try Rider
WAfiRItremMl (A P ) — Sen

ate Republican Leader. Everett 
M. Dirksenjof Illinois says he is 
aansidering;t^ House-approved 
civil rights 'bill in his campaign 
to authorize lyohmtary prajtors 
in publid schools.

Dirksen, sponsor of a pro
posed constitutional, Smendmrat 
to permit voluntary prayers, 
said am attempt may be mada to 
Bwert a  dectaraMon In the U ll 
Rtaf would put the Senate an 
record in favor at the prayers.

He also said he may try to 
reopen committee hearings on 
(he amendment to permit evah- 
Mltot Billy Graham to tastity in 
Rb . Mppoat- Many, dlaigymen 
Whs tostified during the hear- 
Rr p  apposed lbs proposed

CAPTPAtL FOOTNORTES
The Sienate Oommeroe Com

mittee approves a hill to author
ize an additioival $1.6 million to 
develop adrports close to nation
al parks.

Sargent Shriver, head of the 
Office of Boonomlc Opportunity, 
says be may accept an invita
tion to serve as grand marshal 
of a parade to celebrate the first 
annual Watts ‘ summer festi'val 
in tea  Ange’les.

Route Banking Committee 
oonferenca agrees on lepslation 
lhat would pump $3.6 billion into 
the housing mortgage money 
m ark^

C ATfTAL qUOTB
Vice President Hubert H. 

Humphrey, asked about reports 
that life .has changed his liberal 
philosophy since becoming vice 
president: “ I  have not changed 
my basic pbiOoeophy. I  have 
changed jobs. Thers are new 
responsfUltaes. I  am no longer 
U.S. sen e^  from Minneeote.**

Cong Captives Paraded
DA NANG, South Viet Nam 

(A P ) :— South Vietnamese au
thorities took another leaf from 
the Communist book today and 
paraded 13 alleged Viet Cong 
political agitators who made 
public confessions.

The 10 men and two women 
were identified as members of a 
Viet Cong political cadre who 
were sent to Da Nang to mani- 
ptilato the antigovernment dis
orders in the fir in g  to the ad
vantage of the Communists.

Military, officers brought them 
befope an audience of several 
hundred in a movie theater. 
Such public confession is a 
'standard practice. In Communist 
countries.

An official said tite 12 oould 
expect ‘ ‘mercy from the govern
ment If they are truly repentant 
end converted to tha national 
OMise.”

OATS CHOP 4% L O R W  
WABBINGTOIN—W orld oato 

production last year was 3 bil
lion bushels, down 4 per cent 
from 1964 despite higher crops 
in the united .States; Russia, 
Canada and France. Drought 
cut oats orops 43 per sent to 
AsEenttaM and 88 par aaa8 to 
Australia.

Fresher by a ceuntry mile!
LNte a breath at aiwaet, clean, aounhy ahr . . . our apaWaaa 

Dairy Dapartment tampts your appatHe wWi wheleaemê  neuiia(b> 
ing goodnotR 8ountry-#aah mM(, araom, buttar, egggi ahaaaa — 

prapared for you under our own Slop It Shop Brand label and 
ether fine brands — guaranfoad foaahnaaa for your fomNy'le an}a|̂  

Comaimd paak into our lea tfjem aaaai a plwer of fraslif

■ w y in m g  m oun UQpwwMwic i® rrM nvr twf

\

AT SAVINGS THAT’ LL MAKE YOU SMILE!

V Kids! Try a *̂ Zow-Zam Sundae** with Merit lee Cream!

Half Gallon Ice Cream
New  "Zo w -le m  S u n d e r  1$ eeey
to make . . .  just top a slice of 

Egg Whip Cake with scoop 
of ice cream, decorate with 
Miniature Marshmallows 
and pour Chocolate Syrup 
generouŝ  over all. Pow!

ImlMnl SIcM Stop & Shor

American (%eese
WMlâ
T e lla w

P E A C H E S
Saulhsrn
Fraeateea 3 » > 4 9 '
S l I E T  CORN

S < « 4 9 ‘Y e llo w , sweat 
anji ta ndaii

Freeh and̂  moist from our bakery!

EGG W H IP  C A K E - 4 ?
Made with more eggs than you'd uae' lf you '  
mode It youieeM  Rieii fla v o r Ragularly ® a

Intreihdng Stop & Shop 
MARSHMALLOWS

Paettod fraah and s o ft, ruahad to 
our atorae fo r yo u .-R e g u la r atoe 
Marshm allows 1  pound, M inia
tures KÂ oz.

Large Red Plums 4 ?

R«ol Sharp CliMstffUSsRS*. 
Kroft W  Ch«®M u 49* 
Cracker Borrel seSr.mrue 53* 
Yogiirt BcetSSlRr ̂3̂'
aeurCnMiit—̂  joss. 41i1*' . 1̂* W-- , "  "

Kraft Cheese • *wiSCi?!ri'55?" 39* 
Milk Shakes S
Corn Oil Marfcrlwe Wjs2

2 « 4 5
Quart Borden's Liquid Dutch

Chocolate Drink 35'

H 1W 5 B o t h  t h e s e  v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n s  m a y  be r e d e e m e d  
w i t h  one $ 5  p u r c h a s e

1 5 ’ O H
a M w f #r aey atoar bread.

Pound Butter
w ith this tou p oa aad $S perahat#

HheUMifeni
MMw. M (.ll1̂

1 5 'O i l
i w i 8 H e p  a  liw p  Bnido *%" B d n 'U i p  ar

§

Coffee Creamer 57*
PeonutButter 53*
Skippy PeMut Blitter V  59* 
3 i: Peanut Butter *%ur ^.19 
Welch Grape Jelly 2 V  53* 
Grope JeHy 2'&745*
ChickenB^th *1KT 6 
Sun Glory Beveiuges 10n?79* 
Clicquot Club 85s
Compbell's ISSSA Soup 7 S *1 
Jello GelotinDesserts 4 39*
SunsMiqet V  Prunes V  65*

• « r  49*

m in i'p r ic m q  is fo r  p eo p le  w h o  l o v e  q u a lit y  a n d  h a t e  high p r ic es! t r y  it
_ _  _ Atotoamieeie

C G B B B e

. . . . . ......i....

\

$
'4  . \ . s

Not Just Government Inspected —  but U.S. Government

Grade'A'Brofler Turkuys
4  to 9 pound avorago

T h e best tu rkey you can  buy! 

P lu m p and m eaty, m oist and 

ten d er —  fa m ily -s ized  fo r  aw 

e leg a n t Sunday d in nor. A  b ic  

uakM  a t th k  lour paioal

Hood’ s
Cottage Cheese

48-
1  lb aaiion 

ia r g o o r  
S m all ourd

SourDelight Jt 35*
Sliced Provolone * u r . 85* 
BabyMuentter istt 55* 
Kraft Cheex Whix V  7V  
Inetant Dry Milk H!to, 89* 
Evap-Milk *nur>3x43< 
Caterer's KHclien *" 3ui*1 
Margarine ■“ m er*'4 1EI*1

Top o* the Grade, the ekpieeH of the VSDA **Cheiee.**

Chuck Roast
A  top<jf’dho-ftove meal helps keep your M tchen 
to o l. Plan a pot roaot o f rich, beefy fla vo r. Lo ft" 
overs m ake deHd o tio  oandwtehes. R rs t aute.

Blade Cat Chiick Roast 43» 
Cafifomia Roast 58i lb

\
S to p > S h o p '

B r a d l e e s  j
POODS M

B F lisu  q s J f l| f  b o o S b •  e e

lowit M Top §' dbs CradsI
H o t aU mOh "O hofoW  Boto k
tha sam e — our buyam aofoot 
only tho top 10 %  o f te a  Oowarw- 
mmrt Graded Choice. And oveqf 
eut gets our Ju e t-R ito  V to to  lo r

A
U
G

Rib Roast of Beef tOlaalisBl
a u i-iu i

mbe

• r U v a n u n t

The Mine rmmn
quelitw fo  iw

Crown, 6 portion Pack

Gruyere Cheese is25‘

O u r T o p  ^  B m  trs d a  Q u a lity  — 
f i a  sh o le a st o f th e  U S D A  “ C heios’'

Choose DecTs fo vo rfte  rooat—heorty, 
{Q p u «t fla v o r, te n d e r and Ju ic y. C u t 
fro m  th e  choicest heevy W estern 
S te e r B e e f —  o utstanding value at 
th is  low  prioei

la sM M
aatorai

6 " CUT M B  68> CLUB M B  R O AST »9 8 '
IKppIo Hninn

Cheese Lasagna
Oor oMi ■io

BoscoGhocolote Syrup **1.* 57* 
Hershey Choc Syrup 5 V 9 T  
Nettle's Quik V  A2’
Betty Crocker Wheatiet \s 24* 
Kellogg’s Corn Hokes 2 m! 3 9* 
Kellogg's Rice Kritpies V  35* 
Kellogg’sSpecial 'K'' *«.-32*
Kellogg’s Variety Pock **r 45*

Gallon Qorox
WeellhtoD

Cooked Hams
tMftawoHSeeptig-

CediMI ScM “ »a r - 10 0
Cohmial Master Felly Cooked

\

A perfect hot e eoMur rmoI — wemt, eioeuleot
pink Meat to servo ooM. Or gkHM a  toOi fwito and
tovrm suaw and miMtard tor foompariy" toro.

n>.
ISbaek

Ocean Frash
Swordfish

Our,

|-7

Top W* the Crude Qudhty —  the tMeest of the VSDA

London Broil Steaks->-88
Boat-

lb

WEEK AFTER WEEK m im  pPiC in Q  PUTS MORE QUALITY IN YOUR SHOPPING CART at GREATER TOTAL SAVINGS
2 »  MIDDLE TURNPIKE, W EST, MANCHESTER. C O N N .
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Neat Cemetery 
Burial Place 
For 2,800 Pets

POTTSIJOWN, Pa. (AP) — 
There’s a neatly kept cemetery, 
in the rolling farmlands north
west of Pottstown that shows 
m an's affection for pet animals. 

Located on a  tree-shaded hill,

nearly 2,800 animals, mostly 
dogs, are buried at this park 
called' the Reading Pet Cem e
tery.

While most of the cem etery’s 
plots are taken up by dogs, 
there also are cats, rabbits, 
monkeys, and at least one par
rot.

’ ’There's even a duck here,”  
said Mrs. Irvin S. Yoder, whose 
husband has operated the cem e

tery since 1981. H ie cem etery 
itself dates to the early 1920s 
^ e n  it was moved to its 
present site in Bxeter Township, 
near Yellow  House, P*., by its 
first owner, a  Reading, Pa., 
veterinarian. __^

The Yoders bought the grave
yard from  its second owner, the 
late W illiam  Reeser, also of 
Reading.

While moet graves are

marked with Sprays of artificial 
flowers, much as in a regular 
cemetery, burials are less cere
monious, Mrs. Ypder said.

Ordinarily, the owners, d r  
members of the fam ily are not 
present at burial she said. But 
there are exceptions.

"This dog was given a  view
ing when he died,”  said Mrs. 
Yoder, pointing out a  12-year- 
old grave. " I t  was in the fam i

ly ’s home. The dog was placed 
in a baby’s casket with flowers. 
Friends from  the neighborhood 
cam e over for the viewing.”

U n d e t e c t a b l e  V a r i a t i o n

The sun produces energy so 
steadily that astronomers can
not detect with certainty as 
much as one per cent variation 
in the total output.

Westerners Restless
LOS AN G E LES—-  W estern

ers are the' ’ ’movingesl”  people 
in the United States. The pro
portions o f the population aged 
one year and over that m oved 
between M arch 1964 and March 
1 ^  w ere; 27 per cent for the 
West, 2 i^ for the South. 18 for 
the Nofth-Central states and 
15 for the Northwest.

This Beats the Infantry
Seaman Wayne Gray of Murfreesboro, Ark., holds 
shotgun in one hand and Sharon Hayden of Bos
ton in the other. Miss Hayden Was among over 
1,200 wives, parents, brothers and girlfriends who 
spent Monday night aboard the carrier Wasp after 
the ship became fog-bound' on a cruise which left 
Boston and intended to last only a few hours. They 
docked at Quonset Point Naval Air Station in 
Rhode Island Tuesday afternoon. The gun is used 
to shoot a line ashore. (AP Photofax)

Blunder in Yugoslavia 
Hurts Communist Image
A n A P  New* Analyaia about its authority, took the 

President Tito o f Yugoslavia bait, 
appears to have made a  bad M ihajlov's first e.xcursion to 
mistake which will cause new prison cam e early in 1965 aftgr 
dam age abroad to com m u- the literary monthly Delo pub- 
nism ’s  Image and even have lished his "M oscow  Summer, 
important Impact inside the Red 1964.”  It took a  dim view o f the 
bloc. He has helped again to Soviet system, but it was also 
expose a  basic weakness of the optimistic about prospects for a 
Communist system : its inability new and slower revolution in 
to tolerate criticism . Soviet life leading away from

Because of its unique position past and remnants of Stalin- 
between East and West, Yugo-
sla\ia’s  communism operates in A ^ a ren tly  this angered the 
a  goldfish bowl, with all the fogm atic Communists. Mihajlov 
w'orld looking on. When the implied that evolution toward a 
League o f  Communists blund- luore abimdant, freer life w a^
ers, everybody knows about it.

The League of Communists, 
a.s the Yugoslav party is called, 
appears to have blundered in 
the case of M ibajlo Mihajlov,

impossible under the Commu
nist system as it existed- 

Tito prodded his authorities 
Into anesting M ihajlov on 
charge.s of slandering the Rus-

the young Writer and college s>an Communist Revolution, 
lecturer ja iled  for planning to M ihajlov served 37 days of a 
start an opposition magazine. five-month sentence which then 

The case has an Importance suspended by the Creation 
w ell beyond Yugoslavia. It Supreme Court, 
points uj^the gulf between Com- The Yugoslav party, whose 
munist words and Coihmunist troubles often parallel those of 
deeds. ‘ other Communist parti,?s, has

By inviting arrest, young Mih- reflected deep worry that its 
a jlov  made a  m ockery of the authority might be waning.
1963 Yugoslav Constitution Ranking secretaries at a July 
which on paper is an ultra-liber- meeting of, a commission on 
nl charter. M ihajlov challenged reorganization spoke of a need 
the party to abide by consUtu- to remove the "tutelage" of the 
tionality. party from the nation'.s econom-

The Yugoslav party — as ic, political and social life, and 
Communist parties invariably o f a "rust of bureaucratism”  
do — instead made a martyr erf threatening to "co irod e  even 
M ihajlov by persecuting him, the League of Communists it- 
just as the Soviet party did to se lf."
tw o writers sentenced to hard Those who disagreed, with 
labor for writing critically about such thinking, seeking to protect 
the Soviet system. the party’s iron authority at any

The result in both cases Is cost, were purged with Tito s 
Indignation among intellectuals help. Among them were power- 
abroad — the class Communists ful figures, including 'Vice Pres- 
want lAost to impress — and the ident Alexander Rankovic. 
em ergence of more end m ore Mihajlov challenged thê  party 
figures like Mihajlov from  the leadership to demonstrat’e that

it meant what it was saying. 
When the chips were down, Tito 
and his party were unwilling to

rising generation.
There must be ■ som e acute 

embarrassment among party 
leaders in Belgrade. The case |ueet that challenge, 
arose at an awkward time. Al- 
ready there was a  clash in Yu
goslavia between the liberal
izers and the old dogmatic con
servative Commimists over eco-

Police Arrests
nom ic and social reforms. Tito ) Richard Wirla, 53, of 35 Birch 
took the Bide of the liberalizers, charged last night with

But, as the Mihajlov case jjj^ojjication and breach Of peace
demonstrates, liberalization 
goes too far if it challenges one

after a restaurant owner on 
Main St. refused him service.

party rule, which is what Mih- p^ii^e to complain
ajlov  was up to. thrown out of

M ihajlov is a product of the restaurant. Police arrived 
BChool o f Molivan Djilas, whose arrested him. He is to ap- 
book "The New C lass" criti- pear in Manchester Circuit Court 
cized the iron rule o f  a  sm all on Aug 29 
party clique. Djilas, a wartime z  Carter of East Hart-
partisan leader and Communist charged yesterday
comrade-in-arms of Tito, had pas.sing in a marked no
bis book published abroad in passing zone. Police said the 
1957. He is still in pri.son, woman drove across' a double

D jilas had the idea that the ygjiow line on Hartford Rd. She 
party should abide by principle ^^so issued a police wam- 
and becom e a guiding organiza- speeding. She is to ap-
tion for  the ncUion rather than _ . .
Its dictatorial ruler.

M ihajlov now clim bs to prom
inence as an h e ir ''to 'D jila s ,'ih  
the world qmUight as a  critic 
and dtallenger <rf th® system. W ASHINGTON—  The cqcoa 

Had he not been persecuted — tree, f r W  which\ dll chocolate 
this waa liia second Jail sentence and cocoa products are derived, 
— he m ight have been just an- is probably the only one in the 
ether Don Quixote tilting at world whose flowers and fruit 
Communist windmills. But he grow  on both the trunk and the 
exposed him self to reprisal, and brances, according to the Choc- 
Ihe parigr under Tito, worried olate Jjjform ation  Council.

pear in Circuit Court Aug. 29.

C o c o a  T r e e  O d d
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Sometimes... 
not often, but sometimes, 
the special is more popular than we imagined.
So we do run out. But if we do, please 
ask the manager for a /  / ' /  •

An A&P Rain Check entitlesyou to buy the item, /  
at the same special price, the follonrag wedc.

W e try never to disappoint you . . .6 I
we always want to be fmr.

Is this a good reason for shopping A6P? 
It’s one o f  many.

4

/
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Fresh Produce Buys!

F re sh  P e a ch e s S w e e t C o rn
NONE PRICED ^  - A  A c  

RI6HER!
NONEPMCEI J ^ A c  

HlfiNER! I d h ^ < " '0 7  J

Seediest Crapes
SANTA COSA fb -2 9 *
NONE PRICED « « A »

HISHERI ■ ^

Red Plums 
Nectariues

NONE PRICED in M g
HIGHER! ®  pkg. ^

Gueumbers T̂ê Er 3-25«
Lemons

Fresh Carrots 2 Z . 33*

Jane Parker Baked Foods

A p p le  P ie
Rtg. 8" Sin 1 fe- ^  A <  

SAVE 18c tcz. S f Y

'  MARVEL—Sliced, Enriched

White Bread 
Egg Buns 
Coffee Cake 
Jelly or Lemei Roll

NEWI Enriched 
For Fr.nirfuriwt 

Danish 
P .cn  Hlhiid

Frozen Food Variety!
r .Sliced A Sugar.d I

A&P Strawbeniet
French Fries
A&P Green Peas 41
Ice Cream

A
Marvel Breed 

Asuried Haven

pkgs.

■ ''■ rw

O ra n g e  Ju ic e
4'.."«79'A«P GriSe A 

“The Real Thinr

" ' S u p e r - R i g h t ' '  M e a t s — Y o u r  B e s t  B u y !

“ Super-Right”  Quality Beef

POT ROASTS
BONEUSS CHUCK

No Fat 
Addeil

CALIFORNIA CUT

Chuck
Bone-In

Dup«r-Kignr to p  r n c a s w e ,  Miaa»— i v w i v s

Fresh Fowl iS ll
I Cuti I P  y  lb. j CUTS

“Siptr-Right” QGiHty
lie f

"Suppr-Right" for FricasMe, Salads— NONE PRICED HIGHER!
“ “  WHOLE 9 0 ^

Sizes 4-5 lbs.
BONELESS BRISKET— U.S. Gov't. Inspected— In^aterproof Pa^a^ai

Corned Beef
Ground Fresh Many Times Daily

Ground Chuck
■onalenBeef-NONE PRICED HIGHERI

Chuck Fillet Steoks
NONE PRICED HIGHER!—Smoked ,
Pork Shoulders sik«iib.6jc 59
••Super-RIghi" Quelity—NONE PRICED H1GHE_R!_

diicken Legs DRUMSTICKS
NONE PRICED HIGHER—Chicken Thighc or

Chicken Breasts Removed)
an White Meat—Froien
Turkey Breasts >̂̂9
"Super-Right" Quelitv

Loose Link Sausage
•’Super-Right" Quality

Pork Chops
Fresh Ftomr

89,S

65,J
69,,’i
95 ,J
89
8 9 ^

f r e s h  V m I  S a fe  f
ALL CUTS—NONE PfllCEO HI8HEH

L e g  o f  V e a l  65^
R u m p  o f  V e a l 69
Cubed Steak *̂  99*
Shoulder Chops "> 85”
Rib Chops of Veal "> 89” 
Loin Chops of Vonl "> 99” 
Vonl Cutlets ">1.69

Oliiciion Breasts 5 
Deep Sen Scallops
Fresh Swordfish

2.59 
7 9 .”

lb. 75'=
Scallop Dinner 2 X  ’ 5* 
frlMlScallops ;.';4 9 ‘

Fine-Quality Groceries

Sunshine F ig  B a rs

3 Z . 1.00
1__________________________________________ ^

r \
Charcoal B r iq u e ts

2 0 J i7 9 ‘

Lem o n  Ju ic e
Realcnna

Rec8Mtituted £  4 9 '

AaPor^
Virious Bramls

C an n ed  S o d a  
6 1 " 4 9 ‘YUKON CLUB 

Assorted Flavm

Douglas BraedC h ick e n  B ro th  
A n n  P a g e  S a la d  D re s s in g
H  ^ 10 _  Awi Pagi-With Tamata
r O f K  V  D 0Q n S  sauce m-BmIou style

T o m a to  K e tch u p  Z  'Z  2 3 '
*..49. A < > P=  C o ffe e  2  .U c 5 3  

E le c trn s o l 3

1qt.14fl. 
« .  eaa

I k .  15
oz. cap
IH1.4
8Z. b i t

OUR OWN INSTANT—With Lemon & Sugar

3

Thrifty Dairy Choice!
REAL

CREAM

JUP
Brand

T o p p in g
49ci< ;?9z.

can

M a l - a i i t  W h i t e  o r  C o l o r e d

Cheese Slices 
Bream Cheese 
Sharp Cheddar Ghawe
BTeiakmL Cauava Sunnybrook ctn. C’fmrresll eggs Crad® a  Larg® 1-doz. Ol'

Iced Tea Mix
Ann Peg. Elbow Spaghetti or

Elbow Macaroni
Fruit Juice Drink

Hawaiian Punch
Harshey’t '►

Ghoeoiatc Syrup
White Heuie Instant

Non-Fat Dry Miik
Ann Page

Peanut Buttar
For Sandwiches end Salads

3  I'/201. 2 5 c
•  pkgs.

2 " ‘> 45*
^  pkgs. ^

1.00I qt. 14 Of,

2 ' 39*
Makes 9Vioz. 4 f g  
3 qts. pkg. *  "

12 OS. l i e
jar

PatleuriMd
Process

A&P
Paiteuriied

K r u n c h y
■ »i ...nuw,,.,... .nd Salads

Hallmann's Mayonnalie ;;:;69< 
Sail Deiargaat i-ib .3oz.2yG

pkg.

Meat Veriatiei

CampbeirsSeup
I n I b t  prints

Nutley Margarine
Smooth & Creamy

Marshmallow Fluff
Beechnut or Garber

Baby Food
Beechnut or Gerber
Baby Food strained
Low Suds for Automatic Washen

AdYaneed All
In Licensed Stores

Tudor Bearer Ale 
Brauulated Sugar

4
2  •>'• 4 7 ®
"  jars ' *

8  79 0
^  |irs ■ ^

lOe OFF UOEL

I04-/2C Z
jars

I 3 lb. I oz,
I  p k g . 65«
8 '*•>' 89*^  c a n t

5 t,59‘

A&P 100% 
Colombian Coffee.

N o  f i i i a r  c o f f a e  at t n y  p r i e a <

Nb.g9c

Armour'i
ChoppdHam ”.«69‘ Chase & Sanborn 

Coffee
2;j.63A/fnour't

Corned Beef Hasfr

 ̂̂ iue Bonnet 
 ̂ Margarine '

l ^ l b .  P r l n h

; Shredded Wĥ at
N A I I S C O - S p e e e S i M

“.i'44* X33*

Pfeiffer's Dressing
T l u d i t i t d  M g n d  

o r C o l a S l a w

•.ISO*jc on 1 0 '*• IJ7*
lABtl 1 A  d L o i .  u /

NOW AVAILABLE AT YO UR A&P
NEW PLAID STAMP GATALDG

1:11 II
Pricci e fftc llv e  thru Sat.> Augutf, 13th in this Com m unity an d  Vicinity.

UqaM Oetaffeet
instant Pels um 58‘
Dry Detergent
Trend 2|]*A ee. pkgs. OOe 

bended U7

Bold Detergent
Regulated Stidzing

M .4 0 Z .3 6 C

Calo Brand 
Cat ot Dog Fooi

3 A?

Bolton
Board Okays Evaluation, 
Hires Five New Teachers

The board ot education ap
proved a plan for evaluating the 
town school system, hired five 
new teachera and answered a 
legislative questionnaire for the 
stat® association of school 
boards at its meeting Monday.

The plan for evaluating the 
school systeni Was proposed by 
Superintendent o f Schools Philip 
Liguori.

Under the propbsal a  steering 
committee o f town residents 
would be organized, to work 
with the school administration.
Nine subcommittees of three to 
four members each would also 
be set up. The board of educa
tion would receive the findings 
of the committee. No member o f 
the board would serve on any 
of them.

Liguori explained that the 
nine subcommittees would eval
uate nine diflerent areas: Cur
riculum, administrative, custo
dial services, and the like. They 
would be made up of business
men living in Bolton, teachers 
living in Bolton but not employ
ed by the town’s school system, 
and 18 persons appointed by the 
PTA and PTO.

Board mem ber Robert Treat 
suggested that, in addition,, the 
board be represented with sam
ple test scores o f students, and 
that these be evaluated.

The board voted to execute 
both measures.

New Teachers
Contracts o f  the following 

five new teachers were ap
proved by the board;

David E. Dupree was hired as ' 
high school music teacher at a 
step-one salary of $5,400. He 
received his bachelor’s degree 
in music education from the 
Hartt College in H artford in 
June. He now is a church mu
sic director in H artford and was 
an accordion teacher for  two 
j ’eaw. He w as bom  in Bristol 
and is now living in Bloomfield.

Miss Elizabeth Pongratz o f 
Manchester will teach . in the 
elementary grades next year.
She graduated in 1964 from the 
Diocesan Sisters’ College in 
Madison w ith a BA. She ma
jored in elementary education, 
an mlnored in theology. Miss 
Pongratz, w'ho has taught for  
two years at St. M ary ’s in N or
wich, was hired at a  step-three 
salary o f $5,700.

Mrs. Hedda Reichlln was 
hired as teacher at the elemen
tary school at a  salary o f $5,- 
400. She graduated from  the 
University o f  Connecticut in 
1945 with a  BS and has done 
graduate study at W lllimantlc 
State College. Mrs. Reichlin has 
been a nursery school teacher 
and a substitute at the W are
house Point Redemption Cen
ter, and has worked for  four 
years as a  social worker. She 
now lives in Manchester and 
has three children, ages 8, 13, 
and 16.

Mrs. Joan Behmke hais been 
employe^ to  teach at the ele
mentary school at the step- 
one salary, $5,400. She re- 
ceived a BS from  Rhode I^and 
State College in 1966, majoring 
in elementary education. Mrs. 
Behmke, a native o f Providence, 
lives In Rockville.

Mrs. Carol Natale will teach 
a fourth grade class. She grad
uated In 1954 from  Danbury 
State College with a  BS in ele
mentary education. Mrs. N a
tale taught third grade classes 
in Bridgeport, second grade at 
Ridgefield, and third grade in 
Groton, and was hired at a step- 
five salary o f  $6,400. She has 
three children between 5 and 8, • 
and lives-in  Manche.stef. 

L e^ slatlve Qaeetioiinaire 
The Doard o f education an

swered a ' legislative question
naire from  the Connecticut A s
sociation o f  Boards o f  Educa
tion (CA BE) at its meetinlr. 
The follow ing responses are a 
sample o f the board’s expressed 
feelings.

The board registered its vote 
to consolidate administration o f 
state aid fo r  children with diM - 
biUties. Each disabUIty group 
now has Its own administrative 
office.

I t  voted in favor o f legisla
tion for  state idd benefits for  
children ' w ith learning disabili
ties. ,

State and federal funds fo r  
special grants should g o  direct
ly  to  the board o f education, 
instead o f  through the tow n 
treasurer’s dffice, the board 
voted.

The board voted down a pro
posal that members o f  the state 
board o f  education be elected, 
instead o f ap^lnted .

Members vfere in favor o f  re
evaluating teacher tenure at 
the end o f  a  ten-year period. 
Presently, tenure is granted at 
three-years, with no re-evalun- 
tions.

Perm itting teacher retire
ment at age 65 w as voted by  
the hoard. Retirem ent age is 
now 70.

Members registered their 
vote to Increase the supply o f 
qualified teachers by increasing 
scholarships, grsmts, and loans 
made through the state; by in
creasing facilities to  train 
teachers; and by  increasing 
grants to  teachers supervising 
student teachers.

The board ipUt over, whether 
to  have kindergarten attend
ance mandatory.

Tlio board o f education meet
ing w as adjourned at 11:68  
M ood a ; Bight w ith  mmusl

by  Atty. Edwin Lavitt at a  pri
mary Aug. 24. Also invited to 
the coffee hour, are Robert Mor- 
iarty, candidate for the House 
o f Representatives from  the 51st 
District (which includes Bolton) 
and Thomas Fagan, candidate 
for judge o f probate from  the 

items listed on the agenda still Andover . district (which also 
unattended to. A  meeting will includes Bolton). The meeting 
be held Tuesday to continue is being sponsored by the Dem' 
with the unfinished business.

Tarplnlan Visits Tarplntan
Atty. Charles Tarpinlan, Bulletin Board

party-endorsed candidate for A Democratic caucus will be 
state senator from  Tolland held Thursday night at 8 in the 
County, will be the guest at community hall.
a  coffee hour at 8:30 p.m. ---------
Thursday at the Community Manchester Evening Her- 
Hall. Atty. Tarplnian is being aid substitute correspondent, 
challenged for the nomination Brenda Briggs, tel. M3-S972.

L B J  Foe W inner 
In  A rkansas Race

(Continiied from  F sge One)

David Pryor, 31, a lawyer-leg
islator from  Camden, won the 

IS oeing uy nomination for Congress in the
ocr^tic steering committee for ^

Richard Arnold, 30, a Texarka
na attorney.

The unofficial count in 629 of 
658 precincts showed: Pryor 70,- 
027, Arnold 38,655.

Pryor also won a special pri
mary tor the right to face R e
publican Lynn Lowe o f Texar-

Gov. Qrval Faubus for years.
Faubus, retiring after 12 

years in office, did not back ei
ther candidate although Johnson 
criticized his administration 
while Holt did not.

Faubus pledged to. help the
........... — ■ ..........  prim ary winner against Rocke-
kana in a special election next feller,
month to fill the unexpired term Johnson aimed his campaign 
o f  Rep. Oren Herris, who re- federal government from
signed in Februai^  to become a
federal judge.

He will meet Lowe, again In 
November for s  full two-year 
term.

Holt, a form er colleague of 
Johnson on the Supreme Couri, 
denied Johnson’ s charges that 
he was sponsored by the politi
cal org^anization that backed

Seven to  two candidates. J<rfm- 
son called his showing "a  crack 
In the invincible arm or o f  Lyn
don B. Johnson that will be seen 
around the world.”

Johnson bolted^ the D em o
cratic party two years ago to 
support Barry Ooldwater, R e
publican presidential candidate, 
against President Johnson. He 
said he did so because the Pres-

s

J o h n  t h e  B a p t is t
The name o f Johri the Bap

tist was given to the great 
prophet because he baptized 
people or washed them in the 
water of the River Jordan MS 
a sign of cleansing from  sin.
Jesus
tized.

cam e to him to be bap-

the start. He called on voters to l^ent would ndt qualify as 
tell Washington, by supporting Dem ocrat under toe conserva- 
him, that they were tired of a  tive rules o f the Arkansas party, 
no-win war in Viet Nam, federal . rils enemies hoped the bolt 
controls, desegregation guide- would work against him. It ap- 
lines, foreign aid and protection parently consolidated the coH' 
for civil rights'demonstrators. servative support he has

INSTANT MILK
b o s t o n  (AP) — You’ll 9008 

be able to take a carton of milk 
concentrate out of toe freezer, 
add water, shake and drink.

Frozen milk concentrate 
abould be avEillfble to the con-

r civ il n g m s  aem onazraiurs. hci»«.i,ivo — -  —~  - y —gj, ^ (h in
He led a preferential primary since he emerged as - f  WiUiam D. P«

ticket by 13,000 votes two weeks man for segregationists during 
ago when the field was cut from  racial troubles o f  the 1960s.

a  year, says \Dr. 
Powrie, a University 

o f  Wisconsin food scientist.

I BONUS COUPON
EXTRA
lONUS
BLUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
$5.00 OR MORE

UCiPT ITEMS RfCUlArSD SY LAW
C O U P O N  G O O D  thru S A T ., A U G . 1 3 th .

Limit  1 c o u p o n  o e r  c u s t o m e r  IIM IM
gsginnieeaiiaaseasseaeassesaeaaaa

THIU S SLUE 8MMPS 000
WMi’This Coupon end Ourchoie of 

Tl U C  1-quert cant

Hl-C FRUIT 
DRINKS

njJj^Mi^Nr^P^TERTu?

HEESO:
With 'Thti Coupon and PurchoM of 

ONE pkg. e « 1 5 0 -9  M l  lONOWARE

W HITE P A P ER  
PLA TES

Cm4 Smi 5rtur4nr. Au«ui> 11th

S i

1  L I M I T  O N E  C O U P O N  P E R  C U S T i

EREEIOO^STAMR
With Thif Coupon end PurchoM of 

THREE 14-ez. pkgt.— FtOZBI

M O R TO N

mm\
With This Coupon and PurdwM of 

ONE 2 -k .G -ez.jor  GRAND UNION

P EA N U T  B U n E R L . I
8«r innif «i»4irr.A«eM*ix*

fllMlV OWE 7li^^(!ilil^Rl^

ERK 50S"SnMN i
WMh This Coupon and PurdioM of 

ONE2-lkiarCO10EN SUN

S T R A W B E R R Y ^ !;

ERK50 AM I

' jOOOofu'M' 10 .ga

■ZOMHp

CHICKENS PETTIT'S
tHEIABBOAIVAUIT-MlllIfl
TURKEYROAST
COtONUlBRI&nOA
CANNED HAMS

l b .

T O P  Q U A L IT Y

GRAND anGM . . .
FRANKS jSr 2
l u n - i u v
GROUND CHUCK

LEGS
an d

th igh s

IS BREASTS I
Y  w ith

l|b
TOPVI&UTT

CHICKEN urns lb.

R>.

1-lb. S-oz. <
c a n

IRISH NATIVE „  ^

SWORDk'ISH STEAKS 79'
TATIM

PORK ROLL
MBf CHOCK

CALIF. STEAK ROUT

1-E>. 8-ez. I 
. roll

lb.

CHUCK FH.IET
I G n u n  lEir CBGCK j a j a

SHOULDER STEAK„ 99"
stuhihfranks î TS"
SW n'mENnNnOXEN.I«U p « d a _  c g ig iu i

FRIED CHICKEN VVgr79̂  HAN SALAD

S W IFT ’S PREM IUM
BOTTOM ROUND 
CORNED BEEF

I and A r c h m  of

R A ID  INSlCTICIDE
® pR •Off’ INSECT REPRUNT

nwu $«lHr4ey, Aispiit 13*

I  L I M I T  o n e '  c o ' i i r o w  p e r  c u S t B ^

S c

HIEE58a a  I
WMh TKi Coupon ond Purehosa el 

I TWO 1-pt A-ozTbotlbs GRAND UNION

LIQ U ID  DISH 
DETERGENT

_____ CMi  AMg—t Udi.

With Thiz Coupon end Piutlioiz o i 
TWO quart bettlM GRAND UMON

LIQ U ID  C LEAN ER
WITH AMMONIA 

14 j  or ALL PURPOSE CLEANER
. 0—4 On A-umtlllh

REE SOm u I 
SM I

g  I llMiroWE COUPON PER cusToiial
. Cm 4 thru Soturdar. <1*,

4  CRYOVAC 
WRAPPED

59'

WMi Thiz Coupon and Purchow of 
TWO 4-oz. oom GRAND UNION

\ B LAC K  P E P P E R ^  i
—  ( 6 ) S

:  O N E  C O U P O N  P E R  C U S T O M E ^ g

S  With Thi* Coupon and PurchoM of
~  TWO t-oz .b tk . WISHBONE

S A LA D  DRESSINGS g
tUUIAN, ITAUAM. / V N l S r
eauxt nttNCH

O N E  C O U P O N  P t R  - C U S T O W E R I g

FREE SOEITUl
me r

1W -
p k is .

G R A N D  U N I O N

SPINACH C H O P P E D  
A N D  L E A F

.IttiVen SteaY

S P U N G - C U T  G R E E N

BEANS
S D N S W E E T

PRUNE JUICE

GRAND DMION

HADD0CK«
GRAIDUnON

GRAPE JUICE
MARIAM I M b ..A 0 A .

MELON BALLS ^ 69‘
GRAND UNION-FRIED a  d k d k .

Onion Rings 3 "̂ 89

IOkiz. I 
I pkQt- ^

FA-oz.J

GRAMD GHMM-AIX RUniR

POUND CAKE 
POPSICLES 10
HERSHET

ICE CREAM MB X:
GRiUD DNION-CRINRU CST,. .  a o p f .

FRENC|̂ RIES5i£67<'

l?-or-
pkg.

With This Coupon and Purchoio of 
@TW O 1-lb. 13-oz. cant Del AAorAo—Holve^

^ B A R T U T T  PEAR!
CMd dm S—urdar. AuuiU lldi

i t l M I T  O N E  C O U P O N  P H ^ ^ T O M E R  | B I

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND
CREAM  C H EES E

FRSSOmu IMMS"
UN I

WHhThis Coupon on d P isd w e  of 
THRK 2-R>. 3-oz. jars VBtXFINE

A PPLES AU C E
.Gmd thru Saturdar, Aufuit 11*

IUMH ONE COUPON PER CUSTOM^

VfMh This Coupon and MudiuM of 
O N i W-ez-iorCIUkND UMON

IN S T A N T iC0F F %
CaaddmSatardar.Aueunllth V l

BSMuiiui ONE colî  p6i cusioiii&'lj
FKESOi

With THk Coupon 
tO t-fc .2

ondPurdiuMot 
1.2 -oz . pkgt.T W 0 1

RED H EAR T 
BURGERS (jj)

LIMIT OWE COUPON PER CUi1'6IgRl

TREASURE U V E
BLUE CHEESE

GBANB UNION-OICED CHEESE

MUENSTER

D elica tessen
F D lllC O O lID  g w . O A f !
PASTRAMI .iss. „ 89*
FRESHLY COORED-VIRGIXU

BAKED HAN
A U  WHITE N EAT

TURKEYROLL.il.
* “lc

M-h.

^  THE
P'> OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN TOWN

19’

59-
FRESHLTNA0E.GIRN AH  A A <

POTATO SALAD. Z9'
WISCOHSU'SFINESTWB t V A r

CHEDDAR CHEESE b. 19 ̂
at stores with dtli counter* enf/.

ba k e dtn  cvv -

size N a NCY ^ i V ' ^ ' ^

g N e a g y
EXTRA STAMPS WITH 1-lk 6-ec. JUmO
ANGEL FOOD CAKE

HKSO omulMRIĈ  MK I
-WHh Tfw Coupon and PurcfiOM o f 

THREE 2S.ft.roHi ALUA4INUM

A LC O A  FO IL I
Goad thru Sautrday, AuflUtI ISA

ViMirbiiY cciuroN'pER custi

H fiS O ^ M IR I
WMiTMe Coupon and Purdwee of 5  

TWO 1-Hi.6-oz.iars GRAND UNION ig i

CHOC. M ILK  
A M P LIFIER

Caad dm  laeadar. dap— U *.®  _

L l IMIT OWE C O I N ^  P^R CUSiS m E ^ V S

S A V E  
CASH

and T R IP L E -S ^  
BLUE 

STAMPS!
liLIMlVoNE'cOÛ wmms

©

BS _____I®
§ r“

a a
With Thi* Coupon and Piedioeo of 
TIN IS-oz. cant GRAND UNION

CAT FO O D
Caad dm  Saturday, Aufuit 11th

[e lJ ilM r le v

SWEET AND 
ElAVORHIL.C rap e s

FRESH-WESTERN

C a rro ts  2
FIRM-CRISP

C ucum bers 3
TROPICALO

O r a n g e  D r in k  a

M b .
p k g s . ,

S w e e t C o rn  l U
LE GRAND

9 ”

M ectn rin es ’“ "̂°ii>- 2 9
CALIF. SUNKIST ^  ^  ^

U m o n s  1 0  £ . 4 9 *
.GRAPEFRUIT

Ju ice CHIILED-FLORIDA 
r ea d y  to SERVE

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

FKESOSSIAMK
With Thh Coupon and Purthoto of 

ONE pig. of FIFTY - 3-oz. SIZE

.  D IXIE CUPS
^ 2n  ■** bathmom  bispehser

■ ̂ ^^^aaddmta>utday>aa^
l [ LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTMttR

With 
lONEpkg.

L U M E A T F R A H K S
M  NATURAL CASING

6aad dm Saturday. Aufurt 11th

I UMiT (mV 'cô it o !customer I■mmeumnuanmineMmua^num

|SKI
__________ --------------------With Thit Coupon ondPurchoto of
I pkg.— GRAND UNION OLD TYMSj

BRAUNSW EICER
IN MATiMAL CASING

dead dm lehedey, Aueuat 11*

»■-

rUM lT OWE PER CUSTOMER

jPriees affective through Saturday, Aug. 13. Wa raterve the right to limit quantities.

M o K h e s l e r  M n d e ,  M i d d l e  I b n p l t e  W e s f - O p o M  M o e d ^  i f i r o u g h  S a t u r d a y ,  9 : 3 0  a . m .  t o  9  p . m .  —  G r a n d  U i i i o e  R e d e m p t i o a  C e e t w  —  5 0  M a r k e t  S q u a r e ,  N e w i e q t a n

0 \
A ■
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C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

, . .  toward the purchase of 
$3.00 OR MORE

FRESH MEAT
Coupon Rood at

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
COUPON U M IT— ONE PER F A B ^ T

Coupon expires Saturday, Augfust 13
Coupon ndeem ed only on puronaM o f Item listed.

I

BELIEVE:
YOU OWE IT TO YOUR FAMILY TO USE SHOP- 
RITE POWER. Shop-Rite supermarkets enjoy the 
unique distinction of being the busiest in the wuntry.
Per square foot o f space, our sales are greater than any 
other group o f stores.

Because most o f the costs of running a s t o r e y  the 
saipie (rent, heat, light, fixtures, etc.) regardless of 
how much business a store does, we can spread this 
overhead over far mdre shoppers than the average su
permarket. Thus, we can afford a much smaller mark-up 
on each item and still meet our expenses and make a 
profit. This again, results in real savings for you. Um
this Shop-Rite Power to reduce your total food bill this __  __  _ _ _ _ _  __ __  _  _____
week. Why Pay More?

WHY PAY MORE? , - |
U r  H I  J  O  irx  X «Go»emment Graded U.S.DA. Choice Youni Steer

U S D A
CHOICE

CENTER CUT 
CHUCK ROAST

BONELESS STEAKS
TOP ROUND STEAKS
TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS
Cut for London Broil

SHOULDER STEAKS Q Q elb. W B

LEAN SHORT RIBS
--------------------------—

ib. 59c ̂

A
U
G

^WHY PAY MORET^
Delivered to Oin: Store Fresh

N ATIVE CORN
™ o h 1 0 . . „ 4 9 ‘

CUCUMBERS
3J9‘EHRA

FANCY

SWEET luscious ^

NECTARINES . 2 5 ' 
CALIf. GRAPES .2 5 '
BARTLEH PEARS MELLOW SWEET ,b. 17‘ 
Beef Steok Narive Tomatoes, firm ripe, lb. 29e

GREEN PEPPERS fancy ..W

f a m i l y d r u c s
LOCATED INSIDE 

MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

CLIP COUPONS AND SAVE!

FAMILY DRUG
THIS COUPON WORTH 25c

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
r a i d  YARD GUARD 

OUTDOOR FOGGER 20-oz. can 
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit — One Per FamUy 

Coupon expire* Saturday, Aug. 18, 1966 
Coupon redeemed only 

on purchaae of Item Usted.

COUPON SAVING

|| FAMILY DRUG ||
THIS COUPON WORTH 25e

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
OFF INSECT SPRAY 

REPELLENT, 6-oz. can 
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit —  One Per Family 

Coupon expiree Saturday, Aug. 18, 1966 
Coupon redeemed only 

on purchaae of Item Hated._____

COUPON SAVING

FAMILY DRUG
THIS COUPON W ORTH 50c

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
VI PENTA CHEW a b l e  

ZESTABS— Bottle of ISO Tablet# 
COUPON GOOD AT FAM ILY DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-BITE 
Coupon Limit—One Par FamUy 

Coupon axpirea Saturday, A n ^  IS, ISM 
Coupon redeem ^ only 

on purchase of Item Bated.

COUPON SAVING ||
Prices effective thru Saturday Night, August 13th, 1966 

Not reep<HUdbla for typographical errora. 
_______ We reaarva the right to Umtt quantities.

CHUCK ROAST, First Cut R I B  Cut Short
S IR L O IN  T IM ./1 H . P O R fS R H O U S E  ThlA/Thln

TENDER A JUICT

Top Round Roast
FLAVORFUL *  TENDER

Top Sirloin Roast
TASTY

Regular Ground Roof
TASTY, LEAN A.ND

Choieo Ground Chuck

EXTRA

Loan Ground Round
CALIFORNIA

Chuck Pot Roast
BONELEs’fe
Chuck Pot Roast
TENDER

Hrst Cut Rib Roast

Unr-Rita’i Uiwl Twd*i DdMsw 0«m RniU

RIB ROAST
“A T . 5 9 *^  a  .Y

|ho#-RH*’il*«l«MBt5l RmiIi lor RoliuMif, #*•« •» B ""'!

BOTTOM ROUHD
OB

CROSS RIB
ROAST B>

OF THIS WORLD GROCERY SAVINGS

^REALEMON ----------WELCH'S 
WELCHADE

3  tilts
cans H R

lOc OH Label
3-lb. l-oi. 

box .
Dal Mania
ar Hunt's

TOMATO 
SAUCE

,::tP

CREAMY

HI**C Drinks vMifriEt 
Irv

■ PHne-I****MittM/Hilta 
IMiIT

Mott's Applesauce 5 
Chicken it Sea 3
Instcmt Liquid Ten VT

FRO ZB I POOD DBPT.

CriSCO  S lilO r tG I lilig  ;3 «n7 9 *^PridetFarm Catsup3X̂ ^̂  
Facial Tissues 6 200 1 Bathroom Tissue 10 pil. 79
Evapoiwted Milk p  6^ 85; |fa|iaii Toiiiatoes N̂/hM 3 1 Drinks “rieTs 5’

Cut Green Beans 6̂ ^̂ 89‘ shop.R|tepr|nkJSS,4-r‘i 
AiaxUundry Shop-Rite Coffee 2 1 1*29 shop-RHe Drink
Fra.1 Cocktad - a -  5 . .  1 A p tiC C fS  4 ’S  *1 Upton Tea Bogs - K ' f

Tomato Cntsnp 4 m.. i  coUee saie
W H Y PAY MORE?

a.49'

cans
IlHtiiHlIuiOriH' em 1-qt.IruH/lltK̂Ĥ ^  ti of. '^1 

Ftarifi 0 riR|6 4 #  cent
Qripf/Fruit M   ̂ $|

Punch/Onnie ^  ■

100 99*
_  1-lb. $1 

M AN DAU Y D  cans G

.. . All Milhtd/Fini lb- V Q c  
Chile A Sinhem con #  W

SEAFOOD DEPT.

Lemonade and Fruit Drinks 10 6 oz. cans 79c

Shop-Rite, Libby, Tip Top or Seneca
Rich’s O iffee L ig h tn er...........7 1 pt. cont. $1

French F r ie s ................................... 5 lb. pkg. 59c
Tatarhouse or Mr. G.

Slices In G ra v y ......................... 2 lb. pkg. $1.45
Beef, Turkey, Chicken—
On-Cor, Excelsior or Freezer Queen
Shop-Rite Ice Cream ...........................Vi gal. 59c

RED OR YEUOW

Shop-Rite Orange Juice . .  .chilled qt. cont. 25c 
The Real Thing
Sour Cream, Shop-R ite................... pt- 29c
Cottage Cheese, Shop-R ite...........2 lb. cont, 45c
Cracker Barrel Past. Process
Sharp S t ix .................................... .10 oz. pkg. 59c
Pure Maid Chilled
Fruit S a lad ............................................ Qt. jar 59c
Shop-Rite— Potato Salad or
Cole S law ................. ...................... 2 lb. cont. 39c
Shop-Rite— Topping
Whipped C ream ............................... 7 oz. can 43c

ALASKA KING 
CRAB LEGS

7 9 “
DEEP SEA SCALLOPS .. 69c

HAWAIIAN i PUNCH
cans M

iji ....................

Deli Dept,
Shbjs-Rite —  A ll M e a t / A I I  Beef

FRAHKFURTER
SALE

59*12

REGULAR OR DRIP

SAVARIN
SLICED OR HALVES

STOKELY
COFFEE PEACHES

A
^ ■ 1  can I

Appetizer Department

cant H  

Bakery Dept,

MIX OR MATCHI

COLD CUT
Shop RHa —  Just Slice & Serve

BLUEBERRY

10c OFF'LABEL *:a

FAB
DETCRGENT
3  £ 5 9 *

Mb.
pkg.

SWIFT’S PREMILTU

Canned Ham

NEPCO
BOLOGNA, PAP, 
OLIVE,
MOCK CHICKEN, 
LUNCHEON

4 n̂ $349 Roast
Gourmet

H ^lth & Beauty Aids 
FREE! 3 Ballpoint Peps, with

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

57*Extra Large 
3-oz. tube

TiOFF LABEL LOTION, MED. 1.1 K. 
Ii OFF LABEL JAR. MED. L4 k..

SAU !

5 9
R9* Potato Chips pkg. 39c

WNMIVIB ■■«■■■ ~m can qnrrww ummu^a w w n  vuOKED Ifc-lb. M  ^  m • m munm 0% 11b WUrr UlOBL lUOK, fcnnut *.i w.

6raMTn*Ham2.,^$249 Bar-B-Q Chickens”̂ ’ 65° Round Bread^ 2 2 9 ;  Hmitsh«rid«shampoo
QQb Jelly DonutS oXn 3 6pcr’llb. pkg. UUC r e p p e r u m  iwiMDryiiuMii t bomriy ^  ib eijo

’S  79c Chicken Roll *"r’ »* 69‘ •’™ 'A t l2 .  w m ninnusj.
”-69 ' Hoimiromi S S S » *7 9 ‘ PeconTwirls0— 6 ,1,. 29 Bleodorantwout

5W MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST. MANCHESTER
o 280 W INDSO R AVC..

 ̂ W ILSCW

Colonial Bacon 
Napoo VARIETY

PAK

Oscar Mayer *Knm

DEODORANT can 4# 7
HAIR 13 •oz. 49*

•!;̂ 59*

PROSPECT AVE. & BLVD 
WEST HARTFORD

311 W. M AIN  ST., 
MERIDEN

450 SLATER ROAD. 
New  BRITAIN

1269 ALBANY AYE., 
HARTFORD

OPEN MON. • SAT. 
9 A J A .- 9 P.M.

All Stpros Open Monday 
thru Satarday 9 a.m.-9 pmi.

' ;
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Around Town
rtiin * Kvenrbodv Voton 'Yeff

\ Main Street Stores Dolightful Duo

‘Eat What You C'uii,
And Can What You Can’t*
BOTH 11.. u a

complete assortment of CAN
NING AND FREEZING SUP- 
PUES.

Brighten Your Outlook.
■■R O C -E TT ’ ’ WINDOW 

CLEANER from JOHNSON 
PAINT CO., 723 Main Street, Is 
great for shining up windows, 
mirrors. It removes bugs and 
road ■ smog from windshields, 
yet leaves no film or streaks 
when It rains..

Make a Favorable Impression
Upon acquaintances in school, 

college or office by seeing to it 
that your wardrobe is always 
immaculately clean and well- 
pressed. Get off to a good start.
‘■MARTINIZING;- the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING at 
MAIN AND BIRCH, also 299 
West Middle Tpke. does thor
ough work at a modern, speed
ed up tempo we all want. ’TWO 
HOUR SHIRT SERVICE is 
avaUable at 299 West Middle 
Tpke. Shirts are returned to you 
fresh and smooth with the crisp
ness and sheen to please a
man’s prefererfee. Do try --------
"MAR'TINIZING" soon. Before Slices of liver may be dipped 
you store away your SUMMER ih beaten egg and then In sea- 
WOOLS have them treated to soned bread crumbs before fry- 
"MARTINEING.”  ing.

YULEE, Fla. (AP) —Char
lotte Stevens moved to Florida 
17 years ago, but even though 
she was past retirement age, 
she refused to retire.

Today, at 84, she still has no 
retirement plans. After serving 
half a century as one of Chi
cago's few women attorney’s, 
she moved to this town and 
opened a little restaurant. She 
continues to serve breakfast to 
80 or 40 customers each morn
ing.

8304
3-Byr*

Convey Your Affection 
So many gift occeisions come 

to m ind' this time of year. 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY offers 
a GREETING CARD display 
where imported cards are 
priced from 5c. Convey your 
affection to the coeds heading 
back to campus. BOOKEJNDS, 
a CLOCK, an ASHTRAY for the 
prince and princess of your 
heart will be unquestionably 

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) -W in- welcomed. You’ll find one-of-a- 
ning the Miss Florida crown kind COFFEE MUGS also CIG- 
l)rought Diane Colston, 19-year- ABejTTE BOXES. Evenings ere 
old brunette, problems as well getting longer. Plan a night of 
as prizes. Among the many 
awards she received was the 
use of a new car for one year, 
but the beauty queen doesn’t 
know how to drive. "Now I ’ll 
have to learn,”  she said.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) —Two 
sisters retired as public school 
teachers at the same time in 
Houston this year. Miss Alice 
Foster retired as Texas history 
teacher at Jackson Junior High. 
Her sister, Miss Marian Foster, 
retired as teacher at Cunning- 
liara Elementary Sc1k>o1. The 
two are making plans for a re
tirement trip to Canada.

Tri City-^Vernon Circle Area ^
Your Druggist Is Your FrlMid Make It ‘PeraonsP
THE NUTMEG PHARMACY, For that autumn vacation or 

Vernon Circle, Is your friend In for showering the bride, do see 
need, when the doctor prescribes the- array of feminine pretties 
medications to help you get and dainties at 'n iE  CAROU- 
better fast. "B ig enough to serve SEL, Tri d t y  Shopping Plaza, 
you; small enough to kriow you,”  Nicely gift-boxed Satin Coat- 
aptly applies to NUTMEG hangers. Scented Lingerie Cases 
PHARMACY, open 9 to 8 seven plus Curler Bonnets. You’ll find 
days a week. 649-6394. a wealth of GIFT IDEAS for

--------  ’  HOME, TRAVEL, COLLEGE at
the big, bright CAROUSEL, open 
Mondav thru Saturday and 
OPEN EVENINGS on Wed., 
Thurs. Frl.

Look Ahead to Autumn 
KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR, Ver

non Circle, has unpacked rich, 
velvety CORDUROY also DOU- 
BLE KNIT su rra  including 
PANT su rra  and JUMP SUITS 
(Culottes) with MATCHING 
SOCKS and labeled famous 
"Maeshore”  also "Cole of Cali
fornia.”  Don’t miss the SUM
MER SALE RACK of dresses 
prices $3, )5 and $10 (values 
much, much more).

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) —She's 
got charms that Jingle, Jangle, 
Jingle —nearly 800 of them. 
Rhea Ashwood wears on her 
five-chain bracelet the little 
mementos of numerous trips to 
Europe and gifts of traveling 
friends.

Miss Ashwood began col- 
season lecting her charms in the 40's 

and almost every one has a

Storet Around Town
pamper Tor UomplexloB * Bverjrbody Vetoa ‘Yeff

Put your bust face lorwardt When ROYAL lOB CRHIAM 
Come to LENOX PHARMACY, Is On the menu, you’ll get a 
3M Bast Center Street. Take ’’yes’’ vote all around. Children 
advantage of the HALF PRICE and adulU smack their Ups over 
SALE on ‘‘Bonne B411’ ’ MOIS- the rich, smooth goodness. They 
TURB I /m O N . reg. |6 now $8 like the fresh, taaigy flavors, the 
that will replace and retain pretty colors, the Interesttaf 
moisture eo vital for a smooth- variety. For special occasions, 
er, dewier, younger-looklng com - serve an ICE CRHIAM CAKE 
plMdom. (R ’S an excellent make- or festive STENCIL SLICES or
up base, too.) You might like 
to try the "Boime Bell”  SUM
MER TRAVELER, $4, that In
cludes Ten-O-Slx Lotion plus. 10'

SFUMOl^. Save the best for 
last. Serve , r O Y A L ’ ICE 
c r e a m  for dessert regularly. 
Oet^lt St the Warren Street

cleanse skin thoroughly, remove 
heavy make-up and grime. Feel 
glamorous to your fingertips 
with new "Revlon”  CRYSTAL
LINE N AIL POLISH, with 
blender beads that do the mix
ing for you. No more vigorous 
shaking needed. Just brush Oh 
smooth, beautiful color. Ixwe 
that LENOX PHARMACY.

KNIT
SIZES
10-20

’52D9

Just for a change, 
cooked snap beans with a sweet 
sour dressing made from bacon story behind it. One of her fâ  
drippings, sugar and vinegar, vorites is a silver disc she was

Knit in this enchanting flow- 
er motif on bag and sweater 
set! This is as pretty when 
made on a black ground as it is

The drippings should be white in given in Scotland with the insig- on white.
color and mild in flavor — and 
they will be if yoii save the fat 
from baxx>n that is cooked over 
very low heat.

nia of Queen Victoria’s Golden 
Jubilee, issued to mark 50 
years’ . reign.

relaxation and refreshments.
Here are PLAYING CARDS 
and PLACE MATS. Yes, YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY Is constantly 
striving to make your shopping 
pleasure more rewarding and

--------  satisfying by bringing together e - . - . . . o s i
For generous servings, count in one area the items you want patterns,

on a pound of spareribs for each â t the price you wish to pay-

8303
« .ii

The always popular look- 
alikes dressed up" for the new 
season. Made in a Jiffy and ap
propriate for Just about every 
occasion.

No. 8306 with P A T T -O  
RAiMA is for sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 16, 18, bust 30% to 38. Adze 
11, buste 31%, 3% yards of 35- 
inch.

No. 8304 with 
RAMA ds in sizes 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8

Shoes for Back-to-School
PRAGUE SHOE STORE, Tri 

City Shopping Plaza, can out
fit the whole family of children 
from toddler to college. Famous- 
name SHOES with built-in com
fort and fashion will be expert-

Double Your Fun 
Discover JANE ALDEN POOD 

SHOP, Tri City Shopping Plaza- 
Get that carefree, happy feel
ing whenever appetites call for 
nourishment. Enjoy the fun of 
eating out with the family. The 
youngsters will love It. Mom gets 
a break. You stay on friendlyly fitted by experienced person 

nel here. There are departments terms with yoiir budget. Order 
for Mother and Dad too at a full meal PLATTER, a SEA- 
PRAGUE’S. The SUMMER POOD meal, a hearty COMBIN- 
BHOE SALE Is sUU in progress. A'nON SANDWICH or a refresh- 
Hurry. , ing ICE CREAM TREAT.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —Mis# NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 
Sarah Baker's retirement at the Two and a half years ago, when

Pattern No. 5209 has knit di
rections for bag and sweater In 
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20 in
clusive.

To order, send 35c tn coins 
to :-A n n e  Cabot. The Manches
ter Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. 10086.

For Ist-clasa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Free directions for knitting 
two lovely pillows included in 
the ‘66 Pall and Winter Album! 
Send for your copy now—only 
50c.

pack Cleansing Tissues ttat ate plant or at the fine drug and 
pre-molstened, ready to use to grocery etores in your neighbor

hood.

MXXBAN, Texas (AP) —Mra. 
Vera Featherston Back Is an 
example o f tbs school teacher’s 
adage that If you teach kxig 
enough one of your students 
may become your bose.

*Y win have two Haynes chil
dren affaln next fall —grand-

____ riiUdren of the generatlim I first
Fresh dlH In the gardsn or at taujght,”  she says. "And a s^ -  

the market? It;s delectable In a
creamy fish soup or In a iamb I***!’* ^  our school  board.

______  Hear Wedding B ^ s  Blngingr
If yod have a favorite recipe FUt FIANO’S RESTAURANT 

for fresh pork spareribs, you 1" charge of your wedding r ^  
also use the recipe for lamb cepUon and you can forget all

the worries and details. 
FIANO’S RESTAURANT and 

T he Uttle Shop* COCKTAIL LOUNGE on Route
At 305 East Center Street, 6 and 44 in Bolton has been 

has a big Beiection of autumn pleasing customers year in and 
apparel for the gale heading year out. The Epaclousness > of 
back to school, to the office, to their BANQUET HALL will 
club acUvities. THE U TTLE  accommodate your guests oom- 
SHOP has the Important "In- fortably. 'Whether your group 
gredients” that go Into a fash- consists of the Intimate family 
ionable wardrobe. Here are group or whether It widely en- 
SKIRTS of soft wool to team circles friends and acquaint* 
with a handsome BLOUSE or a ances. the versatile banquet hall 
ver.satile SHELL. Add flattery is adJusUble to your needs, 
and warmth with a pullover or Talk over your plans. FIANO’S 
c a r d i g a n  "HeatherglO”  will make your once-ln-a-llfe* 
SWEATER. Dark CXYTTONS Urns wedding reception a 
have been unpacked to help you smoothly-running day to remem- 
span the seasons triumphantly, ber. 646-2342.

can 
rlblDta

Manchester Parkade Stores
Head-First Into a New Season LUBBOCK, Tax. (AP) —Nan-
You’ll want to look your best cy B o «  telhert

for the glorious autumn season .*__ ^ nAB-PAMri'a sa t -tvN  colved her doctors degree at

person when you are preparing 
fresh pork spareribs.

FVrniture Sale in Progress
Take advantage of the sav

ings now at WATKINS, while 
their SEMI-ANNUAL FURNI
TURE SALE continues through 
August. If you’ve always 
yearned for a Honey Pine 
DBACXINS BENCH, eo orna
mental and practical for en
trance hall, living room, dining

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARSON, HAMM3LL Jb 

COMPANY, 913 Main Street, 
members of the New York 
Slock Exchange, invites you to 
write or call in tor their various for each pattern. Print Name, 
publicationa. INVESTMENT Address with Zdp Code, Style

To order, send 50c dn coins for 
each patterii to: Sue Burnett, 
Manchester Evening Heradd, 
1150 AVE. OF AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c

resigning from her position at 
the Jackson Memorial Hospital 
as bookkeeper, receptionist, 
secretary and purchasing agent 
she went to work the next morn
ing at the local blood bsmk. Now 
at the age of 91, she is still 
there, working six days a week.

?F"BEAS^^^o^S?ever?X'^
of beauty service. Male and fe- wm m snwm ent excrcl^s. Hrt

“  r,"irS''.Sy s
la

and he proudly

COLUMBIA, 8. C. (AP) —
PATT-O- *® didn’t last long. After. Mrs. Maurice Bowler had given Three Columbia high school Lrco,u...v.«.». ------------—  retired faciiltv

birth to her 16th child. Baptist teachers, who have made trips talented staff. Before you shop Texas State OoUexs
hospital Administrator Ray- together since 1928, claim to for a new season hat, have your ^  __..
mond C. Wilson told her that if have traveled by ell means of hair shaped and snipped becom- his'rL,
she had another child it would transportation except by sam- ingly. Plan to get a flattering ^ > v > rc ie ^ ”°Mrs
be "on the house." Apparently pan and by elephant. The three PERMANENT WAVE. Try a ^  ^ . Texas Tech
she could not resist a bargain. Dorothy MeSwain, Hanna Pearl- glamorous new RINSE or . Admiartoha Flovd D
Her 17th child was bom at the stine and Mildred McDearmon, FROSTING or Invest in a WIG- of Admisadohs Floyd D,
hospital recently —and the hos- are off on a trip around the LET or FULL WIG to give you • ____. . .
pltal made no charge tor the world. They promise to try the service year after year, one that -eiwh. 'nook a
arrival of the daughter. two remaining methods of trans- can be re-styled to suit different y r ”  timaitm arttohoka

____portaUon. moods. GAETANO’S provides p a ck ^ a _ o <  to»en ., arttohoka

GRADE STOCKS are always to 
l>s tound. We currently advise 
upgrading portfolios at this 
time. MUTUAL FUNDS and 
BONDS look particularly at-

No. and Size.

An Important *Muat*
A visit to the new SCHUL'TO 

BEAUTY SALON, corner Oak

Whm you are making vege
tables and fniit rehahes, you 
may use cider or diotlUed white 
vinegar although the latter la 
preferred when a clear appeor- 
afice is important.

Any preserved 9>atpe  iu the
or guest room area, do see toa^vi." INSTANT BOARD ^nd Cottage, Is Important house? It’s a delicioiM MVliriM  _____________ ________ _____ ^
varioiw sizes available now at QUOTES are available. A caH vriiether September wlR find you note when it’s added to unoobked it ’ fta# and add it to cream o f $60.90. The same service today In up-to-date equipment.

I f  a frosting rsclpe calls tor a 
pound of confectioners sugar, 
you can use 4 to 4% cups —  
measured after sifting.

Leftover cooked green cab
bage in the refrigerator? Chop

------ r- 24-hour service on hairpieces , .
AMARILLO, Texas (A P) —  chopse it tomorrow and it trill 

It took 86 years,b ut Northwest be Indlvyually personalized for 
Texas Hospital has collected tor you without delay. Make your O w w
the delivery of twin boys bom  precious time count. Enjoy the ^ ^  
in 1931. services o f the QUICK COLOR- serving wMh ooM m eat

The past-due account totaled ING MACHINE, the last word rk-ra t'l

__ hesits and.cover theon with a

mogtE..Jnvitlng prices. The 
inch size is $39.

36- or card brings you 
reply. 648-3821.

new

m iaenT om '
U N D E ir r O N E '

a dream of a bra for young
Imagine! A Maldenform bra made just lor foa . 
And Undertone now meant a prettier future 
beeanse it guides' growing ftguree to Juet Ibe 
you love. In AA, A and B eopa.

UNDERTONE* 1 ® ®

UNDERTONE* 2 ®®
PRE-8HAPCD

/ prs tkaptd
w M

laoM ruUwJ

a m>eedy returning to studies or Just tak- tresh tomato relish. To make 
ing pride tn a well-groomed ap- the relish, combine diced toma*

. pearance. Take advantage of toes, onion, celery and green 
the "OiLIVB OIL” PERMA- pepper and season with salt !>•?■ 
NBNT WA'VE 'WITH HAIR- per, sugar and vinegar.
OUT, $9.96. that will revitalize --------
your hair with nourishing oils. Crumb crusts are usually 
following your sun-and-sea va- made In large pte plates, but 
cation. Your hair will glisten they can also be made in Indi- 
and shine with the look of ri- riduai pie piatea. If the omat la 
brant health. 643-895L to be baked, allow a little iMS

_____ time tor the small pans than for
INDflANAPOLB,md.-(AP)---- 4he Jarga_onea.

A neighbor’s air conditioner ---------
mads so much noise at night You can drop frahkfruteni Into 
that an Indianapolis woman boiling water, cover and let
went next door, put a blanket stand in a warm place for 10
over the outside of the oondl- minutes, thsO-jdraJn and servo,
tloner, fastened the blanket Because toaiAs are already 
down with a bririt and went cooked, tbs(y need only to be 
back to bed. boated.

In a short time, the air con- ---------
dltioner became so overtieated Add lots of pondey sprigs to 
that it exploded. So did the fam- tomato Juice and refrigerate ov- 
tiy that owned K. otnlght. Remove the parsley bo-

_____ fore serrisg—it ■will have add-
When sn okl-fashloned recipe ed subtle flavor to the Juice.

directs you to weight down a , . :---------
fruit or vogetalWe conserve or Green-skinned apples are not 
relish in a-crock, you can use necessarily tart; If you really 
a plate with which to cover the need tort-tasting apples for a
mixture and weight It down with partlouiar dish, «sk about the
a Jar filled wMh coM water. fruit before you buy it.

tomato ooup before heating. would cost at least $206. 9022.
T he In qu irer

"  K hre*™ *®  FUUng^
I i She Thing and SerVlee Kywi**

Glazier
C O R SE T  SH O P

681 Mobil

O '

[0UB£l
iHOUSEj 29 C O H A G E  STREET 

TELEPHONE 649-2358

Weekending at 

beach or lake?

Do you like to get away to the beach, the 
lake or the mountains for long w edf«idg, 
yet hesitate to leave your folks all alone 
at home? W hy not give them a -weekend 
vacation, too, at Holiday House where they 
■an relax while we do all the work.
They’ll be treated royally. Delicicms, appe
tizing meals are served in the diningreonu 
They 'will join  other Holiday House gueeta 
in rae TV krange for bingo, cards, moviea 
and traveloguea. All' M aiirStreet with ita 
churches, ahops, stores, movies and buses 
is only ohe short, level block away. Regis
tered nurses are on hand 24 hours a day. 
CWl 649-2858 now for full details or drop 
in at 89 (Tottage- Street,

L r i

I
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Hitchcock ^Vlcer^ Off to Good Start

Braves in Four- Win
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  

That little ulcer most man
agers pamper probably has 
a running start on Billy 
Hitchcock after his first 
game as skipper of the A t
lanta Braves.

Hitchcock,- who replaced Bob- Ed Mathews ripped a 
by Bragan as manager of the in the ninth, ending t^e 
Braves Tuesday, piloted the thon which was delayed for two 
club to a 2-1 victory over Sandy hours, five minutes by rain in 
Koufax and the Los Angeles the fourth inning.
Po^grs. Denny Lemaster, who finished

And it only took four hours, 24 with a three-hitter, held the 
minutes to do the Job. . Dodgers hitless for seven In-

homer nings, protecting a 1-0 lead pro- the long rain delay and. etoyed 
vlded by Felipe Alou’s leadoff until the game was over.'

Portraits of a Losing Manager
_ t Bm m t o f 'ttie Baltimore Orioles was caught by the photogra-

tjlief kB hd displayed a variety of emotions during last night’s 4-1 loss to the 
^biAees. I t  was ttie Birds’ fifth  defeat in their last six games which didn t 
iMrpe Daii^er any happier., (A P  Photofax)

..... ---------------------- :--------------------- -— ■

Berry Taking More TimCf 
Getting More Hits fo r  Sox

Pittsburgh .
San Fran. .
Los Angeles 
Philadel. ..,
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati .
Atlanta ........ 69
Houston ......  60
New York ... 40
Chicago ......  36

Tuesday’s Result# 
Houston 8, Chicago 6 
Pittsburgh 2, New York 1 
Cincinnati 3, San Francisco 2 
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 2 
Atlanta 2, Los Angeles 1 

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 8-12) 

a>t Atlanta (Kelley 1-2), night 
Philadelphia (Short 12-7) at 

St. Louis (Carlton 1-0), night 
San Francisco (Perry 17-2) ait 

Cincinnati (O’Toole 4-4), night 
New York (Shiaw 9-10) art 

Pittsburgh (Law 7-«), night 
Houston (iBruce 2-9) at CW- 

eago (Hands 8-9)
American Leagne

W. L. Pet. GJL 
71
n
00 
ee 
66 
67 
61 
60 
61 
48

Bee Playoffs 
Open Tonight
First action In tfie double 

elimination Town Softball 
Tournament is scheduled to
night at 6:15 at Charter Oak 
Park where Walnut Barbers, 
Reo I.eague champs, oppose 
the Independants, No. 3 club 
In the Dusty League.

Tomorrow, at the same 
HnfiA and place Center Con
go, Church titlist, takes on 
the Teachers, Rec League 
runnerup. A t Mt. Nebo to
morrow, tonight’s winner op
poses Savings Bank, Church 
League runnerup.

Friday, Center BlUlards, 
last of the ri-x participants 
to see action, meets the Con- 
go-'Teacheirs winner at Char
ter Oak. Two losers wlU also 
clash Friday at Mt, Nebo.

In case of rain, games wlU 
be played the following nlg^t 
Mwi the entire schedule mov
ed back acoonUngly.

Baltiinore ...
Detroit ......
deiveland ... 
Oaiifomie ... 
Chicago ..... 
Minnesota .. 
Now York .. 
Kansas City 
Washington . 
Boston ......

40
60
62
63
66
66
61
62
66
68

.640

.660
A86
.528
.506
.604
.466
.446
.436
.4iM

W

K
16
16

21%
23
S6%

Foy Q uie tly 
H ikes M ark; 
H argan H ot

M o jo r L eagu e  
Leaders:

Batting (260 at bats)—Oliva, 
Minnesota, .318; Kallne, Detroit, 
.316.

Runs — F. Robinson, Balti
more, 86; Aparicio, Baltimore, 
74.

Runs batted in—B. Robinson 
and Powell, Baltimore, 83; F. 
Robinson, Baltimore, 78.

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 137; 
B. Robinson, Baltimore, 131.

Doubles — Yastrsemski, Bos
ton, 29; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
and Oliva, Minnesota, 27.

Triples — Hershberger, Kan
sas City, and Brinkman, Wash
ington, 8; eight players tied 
with: 7.

Home runs— F̂. Robinson, Bal
timore, 33; Pepltone, New York, 
26.

Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
Kansas City, 29; Agee, and Bu
ford, Chicago, 28.

Pitching (10 decisions) — Mc
Nally, Baltimore, M-S, 
Sanford, Oalifomia, 11-4, .783.

Strikeoute — BoeweH, Miime- 
sota, 166; Rlcbect, Washington, 
164.

homer in the first.
After the rain, Hitchcock 

watched his outfielders trot 
through puddles catching fly 
balls to preserve the no-hit bid. 
'Then, in the eighth inning, Jim 
Lefebvre ended the spell with a 
leadoff homer, tying the score.

'The Braves had a golden op
portunity to take the lead in the 
bottom of the eigth but Instead 
of the tie-breaking run, all 
Hitchcock got was aggpravatlon.

After Mack Jones was tossed 
out of the game for protesting a 
called strike, pinch hitter Mike 
de la Hoz drew a walk. Ty Cline 
ran for de la Hoz and moved to 
second on Denis Menke’s sacri- 
flee. Woody Woodward’s second 
hit of the game tipped off Mau-

PHtATBS-METS—
bonn Clendenon doubled lo ' 

one run and scored the other on," 
pitcher Woody Fryman’s eingiO" 
as the Pirates edged the Mets. <’ 

Pittsburgh scored both Ms - 
runs In the fourth with CSende... ■ 
non’s double driving In Jose Pa?,, 
gan and Fryma^ delivering aft
er B ill Mazero6ld wail intent!^- 
ally walked. ^

The Mets knocked Frym an. 
out, scoring their run on two 
hits and a walk in the seventh, 
but Pete MikkeXsen pitched Wt-, 
less relief the rest of the way^ 
and preserved the rookie’s nlnlh 
victory.

• • •
KBDS-G1ANT&-
Vada Pinson singled hojno-. 

ry Wills’ glove, CHne going to pitcher Sammy M ils with^
the winning run in the seventh. 

Then catcher John Roseboro inning for the Reds against the . 
caught Cline leaning the wrong Giants. Pinson, who had raced 
way and picked the pinch run- home from first on W illie Maya’. , 
ner off third. Lemaster struck error in the first inning, delivj, 
out, ending the inning. ered against Bob Bolin after.

There was one out in the ninth Ellis singled end Tommy Hari 
when Mathews lined his eighth per walked, 
homer into the right feild seats, The loss dropped (he Chants a 
ending the game. full game back of the Pirates. ,e

Elsewhere in the National 
League, first place Pittsburgh 
shaded the New York Mets 2-1,
Cincinnati edged San Francisco 
S-2, St. Louis downed Philadel-

W BW  T O R E  _ _  got bito Mk  first dlvlaion in Mm

B eniF  takes mosie tim e and American League.
Ivw er Ditahes, and th e  C h i- "Ilhey accomplished that goal 
Mgo White Soac »ay it’s Tuesday night as Berry drove m

...........  -  ...........

YANKS-OBlOLElS—
Joe Pepitone and Roger Maris 

cracked two-run homers as the 
Yankees stopped first-place Bal
timore. Bbltz Peterson pitched a 
six-hittesT for his ninth victory

the winning run in a 2-1 viotory 
mm  abMit ttaie be “ ver Kansas City.

gataed Wtttag, and far the lowed Baltimore only a homer
Smla ■oeii “ ____

Tuesday’s Results 
Cleveland 6, Boston 0 
New York 4, Baltimore 1 
Detroit 8, Washington 8 
Chicago 2, Kansas City 1 
California 2, Minnesota 0 

Today’s Games
at

against seven defeats. He b4-

ttme Ihey stralgdrt, boosted the White Sox fourS!***^ Baltimore (Watt 8^ ) at New
into fifth place, one percentage  ̂ “
|»lnt ahead of Minnesota..

Berry was a major disap
pointment to Chicago officials 
last year when, as a rookie, he 
played in 167 games and batted 
a-m eager .218. As a result of 
Ibat record and his performance 
Ip spring Walning this year.

Chiels O te 
HoJhob PluHie 

As M ira d e

. TIGBR8 SENATOB8—
Don Wert Wt a two-run bomer 

in the seventh and Norm Caidi 
and Orlando McFailane pow
ered a five-run outburst in the 
eighth with, homais in Detroit’s 
triumph prmt WasbIngrtoD.

York (Talbot 8-8 )
Detroit (McLain 14-9) at Warii- 

ington ((Haiman 2-6), night

National League
B attli* (260 at bats) — Alott, 

Pittsburgh, .339; Alou, Atlaata, 
.329.

Runs—Ak>u, Atlanta, 88; Aar- 
on, Atlanta, 81.

BOSTON (A P )—Joe Foy, the Rung batted in—Aaron, AHan- 
Boston Red Sox’ rookie third ta, 86; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 77. 
baseman, is wielding a hot bat Hits ^Alou, Atlanta, 161, C l^  
to hiking his average without PM -

aarly season ^ p -  
polntmant after being bailed as 
the minor league player o f the 
year at Toronto last season, 
was the lone Boston standout 
Tuesday night as the Red Sox 
dropped a 5-0 decision to the 
Cleveland Bidians before a 
crowd o f M.,174 at 
Park.

Right-hander Steve Hargan -ioji
stymied the Red Sox on four Erancisco, 17-S,

OARDS-PHILS— ,
Larry Jaster allowed just two 

infield singles over the first 
______________  eight innings against the Phil-,

786; phi’a 3-2 and Houston ripped CSii- needed help from, Nrf-
^  son f Briles to nail down St,

Louis’ victory.
Johnny Briggs’ leadoff homer^ 

tai the ninth spoiled Jaster's 
After Lefdbvre’s homer, Kou- shutout bid and then singles by 

fax doubled with two out in the Cookie Rojas and Johnny Oalli- 
Dodger eighth but was strand- s<m brought Briles In. He got

oago 8-6.

BRAVES DODGERS—

singles. However, Foy collected

adelphia, 24; Pinson, Cincinnati, 
23.

Triples—McOarver, 8t. Louis, 
H ; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 9.

Home runs — Aanm, Atlante, 
31; Toree, Atlanta, 27.

Stolen bases — Brock, St 
Fenway Louis, 46; Jackson, Houston, 86. 

^  Pitotaing (30 deciaions) — Re- 
Loe Angeles, 10-1, .909;

806.
Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An-

ed. Tommy Davie’ two-out sin
gle in the ninth was the only 
other hit off Lemaster, who 
stmek out 10 and pulled his 
re $ n l to K)-6.

Koufax, who flniahed with a 
four-Wtter and nine strikeouts, 
lost Us sixth against 18 vioto- 
ries.

About 40,000 of ths record 
Atlanta crowd of 62,270 sat out

Richie Allen on a double play 
bouncer and then struck out 
Tony Taylor, ending tt.

* • •
ASTROBOCIBS—
Ron E>avis' double climaxed a 

five-run Houston ninth that gave 
the Astros their victory over the 
OUbs. John Bateman had tw6 ’ 
homers for Houston and Raildy 
Hundley whacked a pair tof 
Caucago.

C U c ^  (Peters is )  at Kan- them to raise his average
ses City (Krausse 8-6), night 

Minnesota (Grant 8-12) at OaU- 
fomla (Wright 4-4), night

geles, 229; 
phia, 178.

Banning, PbOaidel-

T H E

Herald Angle
By

H O W IE  H O LC X >M B

Barr^ Jort Us centw field j i *  to Wert’s homer came aftw  V tM  
rookie ’Itommlo Agee. Valentine dropped pitcher Bari

When he did get to play early Wilson’s two^wt fly  baJL
In the season, he showed no im- __ _
provement. In fact at one point INW ANS-REI) kOX—
he was batting J96. Then he Fred Whitfield hit a three-run....... ... ........... ..........

bigger Botontific beck a regular job, in right homer and Max Alvis delivered a ty  All-6 t a «
field, and his average started a bases-empty blow in support edged South Windsor Junior 
climbing steadUy until now he <rf Steve Hargan’s fourbtt pitch- American Legion, 2-1.

S m B O n f Mto. (tAiP) — The 
M tod  ttedoB >1 fllose to puMtog
a man on the mocm. But, at the 
icniMm CSty Chiefs* trainiDg 
camp toese la
Bearati

Tiyir BoMb baa a phone.
^TTeh, toe boys kid me be- leeuto the team in batting with a ing for Cleveland. Hargan

drove in a ninth-dnUng run 
a single, allowed only one 
ton runner past first base.

cause I ’m sort of a hillbilly,”  ,390 mark.
BaMb adnoMted as be chomped <-i’m using a heavier bat, 34 
away on the toer-pi«eent <*ew- ^  ounces as agetinst 31 to 32 
tog tobacoo. “ But we never ;iast season,”  Berry said In ex- 
aould get a phone before. plaimng the differen<,e. “ It

■"TVrta WO mdlea ftom the makes me wait a Uttlo longer 
phone office and they weren't for the ball, and when I  connect 
abto to get us any Itoee. Mnaily baU goes a little farther, 
they worked out some way of -i-ve also gotten a new philos-

M. J fs not that we didn’t op^y about hitUng. And that is

to .251.
The Indians made short work 

o f the Red Sox, nailing down 
the decistkm In the first inning 
i^eJnst sputhpaw Dennis Ben
nett, who had hte poorest outing 
sinoe recovering from arm sur
gery.

Bennett struck out the first 
batter, but then surrendered 

Runs were at a premium last singles* to Leon Wagner and 
night at Mt. Nebo as the newly chuck Hinton. Fred 'Whitfield

followed with his 23rd Ijomer, a 
Una shot into the Boston bull
pen in right center.

Bennett surrendered a home Tuesday

Cl

All-Star Nine 
Wins Opener, 2-1

Bragan’s Firing  
S u p p o r t e d  by  
Milwaukee Fans

B a s e b a ll T r ie s  'T w o -L e a g u e  T ir in b il l
Baseball, often accused o f doing nothing to p r w t ^  

new and/or better entertainment lo r  its fans, hag.ctoe 
up'with a new gimmick (finally) ta lure patrohg 
the major league ball pprks.

I t  b^on  last year, to. Baltl'

want one. R  was ju^ oompJioaA- 
•d to get one to (here.**

“ There”  is Holub’s ranch on 
toe Feoos Rives, some 325 miles 
from Odessa, Tex., where the 
Bohto family Shops twice a 
week for groceries and supplies.

And now that the phone is to, 
Hblub has just about solved ah 
(he protoems be has had to con
tend with since he came out of- 
Vezaa, Tecta and ĝ rab'bed a hne- 
baoktog spot 'With the CShiefs.
He bee stopped chewing to- 
baooo during a game, has 
avoided an operation for the 
finst time to several years, and 
bae found a solution to the prob
lem of betog lonely at camp,

“ I  BfiU chew during a work- 
SMt,** said Holub, “ but I  stopped 
doing K during games. You do it 
(h»4»»g a game, you get excited 
and you forget. A couple of 
fin tos l swallowed it. That made 
me stop."

Be toso stopped maidiig bis 
annual winter trip to tbe'bospi- 
toL

“ Tve bad ssvam operations on 
m y knees,** be said casually. 
•■But I  don’t oonsider them seri
ous unless Mfs a hgam.ent, and I  
haven’t had any of those. And 
(Wa past 'trinter I  wasn’t to (he 
hospital for the first thne that I  
oan remember."

Finally, Hdluh has made him- 
■eU complete^ relaxed at ean^ 
by tru<^ng two horses in to 
keep him oompany.

“ They give me something to 
do,** Hdub explained. '*L>ast 
year I  just about went out of my 
■Hind when 'we weren’t working 
out. Now I ’ve got (hem over by 
•his place near Iw e  and I  go 
over and work with them when 
I  have tim e."

With his phone in end bis to
bacco out, a winter free of oper- 
•ttons and a summer full of 
borses, Bdub bas toe worid on 
•  string.

As a matter of fact as far as 
•nyone can figure, there's only 
gne problem left.

"T Im  television down home Is 
beeouaa we’re so far away 

Mmn anything.”  said Holub.
••Aiid sometbnaa when (he 

4tmte m a around (b e f kseak tba

you can’t hit the baU unless you 
swing the bat. I  used to take too 
many pitches.**

The only thing Berry takes 
now is his time before swinging.

In other American League 
games, New York defeated Bal
timore 4-1, Detroit whipped 
Washington 8-3, Cleveland 
blanked Boston 6-0 and CaUfor- 
nia stopped Minnesota 2-0.

•  *  *

WHITE SOX-A’S—
Beriy broke a 1-1 tie for Chi

cago with f. sacrifice fly in the 
sixth inning. John Romano’.s 
fifth homer in five games hatd 
put the 'White Sox ahead 1-0 in 
the second, but Kansas

ANGBIS-TWINS—
Galifomia’s Marcelino Lopez 

turned in a five-hitter, butdu^ 
ing Jim Merritt of Minnesotan 
Ed Kirkpatrick drove in the An
gels’ first run with a triple to 
the third and Joe Adcock dou
bled across a run in the sixth.

JET AIDS APPROACH SHOT

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — 
Mortician^Oari liatterman dis
covered a new aid for his golf 
game — a jet plane.

Ratterman's approach riiot at 
Big Spring. Country Club miased 
the cup on the No. 4 green by 
an inch or two.

Before he could get to the 
green, a jet started warniing up 
at an airpoit across the road. 
While Ratterman and his goK- 

Oity ing partners watched in amaze'

Dale Ostrout lim ’lted the ’vis
itors to three hits as his dub 
prepared tor another entry into 
the Ahern-Whalen Tournament 
in Middletown. John QuagUa’s 
bunt single and a throwing er
ror allowed Manchester’s win
ning run to score 
Ostrout the viictory. 
only cme and fanned six.

The All-Stars 'will oppose Staf
ford Springs Sunday at 1 at Mt. 
Nebo.
All-Stars 000 101 -2-4-1
South Windsor 000 100 -1-3-3

Ostrout and Ough; Sheriffs, 
'Wheden (6), Stometosky (6) 
and MioOormlck.

MILWAUKEE (A P ) 
many Milwaidieeans, ft was (he 
best piece of baseball news’ aR 
season. Bobby Bragan 'was fired 

manager of the
run to Max Alvis ta the fourth Atlanta Braves, 
and finally was relieved after 
getting tagged for the sixth 
Cleveland hit in the fifth.

Dan Osinski checked the In
dians through the sixth before 

and given .^vin g way to a pinchhitter. Ro- 
He walked Mod Shddon finished up, allow- 

tog one run in the ninth.
The Indians, this season, are 

loaded with strong young pitch-

more, we .tblnk, when a farm 
club played a regular season 

— Bbr minor league game as prelude 
to the major attracUon. The Or
ioles had their Elmira farm  of 
the Eastern League os the first 
game host and now the idea has 
spread to Boston and New York.

Next Monday ttoe Plttsfiald 
Red Sox, atap_of__thi*..Eastern 
loop, ■wiH oppose the Pa'Wtue- 
ket Indians at 4:30 at Fenway 
Park to a preliminary to

A m erica

tied It in the fifth on doubles by 
Dick Ctoeen and Ed Charles.

ment, the jet’s htest blew the 
ball into the cup.

‘ Tt’s the best thing that could 
have happened,”  said Iieon No-
dorft.^ _ __

“ I ’ve been hoping this would ^[^^T'BtHum ore 
happen,”  said William Share. League clash.

*‘I  was hoping he’d be fired it  ■will, of course, give Fen- 
even before he left'Mil'waukee,”  way fans a chance to seek some 
said Cleotha Womack. new faces (and some old ones

___ _ _ _ Bragan had been the object of too) as the Sox of the future
ers and none ranks "higher"than deepest dislike in 1966 show their wares. The famiUar

as he led the power-hitting, faces wOl tochide catcher Jer* 
pitching-poor Braves through jy  Moses and pitcher Ed Oon- 
their rocky, lame^luck season roily, among others, who had 
in Milwaukee.

He was the symbol of (he 
front office, and all he had to do 
was sti<k his head out of the 
dugout: whether there were 8(X)

6,000 fans present, C5ounty, L»eague) affiliate w ill oppose 
Stadium would come olive with Auburn, N. Y-,  ̂ a M6t farm, 
a chorus of 'boos, hisses and cat- Saturday, Aug. ‘ 20 at 4 p.m., 
calls. prior to the Yankee-Kansas City

Throughout the season. Bra- tilt, scheduled at 7.
......... r - ...... ___________ _ ___ „ -------------------------------- gan took the booing without The
tions. I  know' there is hard work in earning his eighth victory in comidadnt. “ I ’ve been booed by 
Involved and a certain degree 14 decisions. Two of the four hits bigger crowds,”  he once said in 
of agility, but without luck off him were of the infield vari- wry comm'ent on the sparse at- 
there would be far fewer passes ety. Two runners were erased tendance at the home of the 
intercepted." . bn double plays. Atlanta-bound Braves.

Hargan, who began the season 
in 'the bullpen.

"In  two years I  think he just 
might be the best pitcher in the 
country," Manager Birdie Teb- 
betts said in praising Iris young 
right-hander.

“ We’re developing one heck of 
CARLISLE, Pa. (N E A ) — a pitching staff and Hargan is a or 

Safetyman Paul Krause of the hey man in our plans,”  Tobbetts 
Washington Redskins is hon- said. "'He’s the type of pitcher 
est about his profession. "The who keeps improving each time 
truth is,” he says, "luck plays he goes out there.”  
an Important part in intercep- Hargan faced only 29 batters

GOOD LUCK

earlier brief trials yritli the par
ent club.

The Yankees are also on the 
farm club bandwagtm. Their 
Binghamton (New  York-Penn

P A T  BUSirBEtRCA

different Innings. He got the 
first out in ttie opener and the 
last out to the nightca{>. Hb 
also got bombed fo r four runs 
in his first outing but iwtlred 
the only man he faced in thj] 
second appearance.

Joe Namath Figures Jets 
As AFL Title Contender

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )__^Thu deal,”  Namath said. "The de- Falcons tram Detroit to last

D id  Y o u  K n o w ? ,
Did You Know UiMt Uto New 

Y o ik  Rangen have sefceciBled 
18 home Sunday gUDHS, IS 
Wednesday games, ene am Tues
day, one Thursday itod (w if 
Saturday attecnooiia toff the 
winter and ■iwlngt’ . • . That

than watching Max Palkin 
again or sutfertog through an 
hour and ofie half o f banners as 
did some 40,(XX) at Shea Sta
dium last Sunday.

'Banner Day was a boWUng 
success according to  boot effioe —
standards, but a 90-min«te wait ^  Mlstrettia Is tattering  fittof 
between games seems a little to
much to me.

*

A Foggy Night
Monday’s fog, which held up 

the game'seven times at Bos-

a  sore hnn and can do IM pMch- 
ingf

That the New York Hnlcks 
will begin training Sept 7 at 
New York M ilitary Academy, 
Convwall-on-Hudson, N. Y., In
stead of Fairfield tfniveialty

New. York Jets can -win it 
all in the American Foot
ball League this year.

'Who says so? Joe Namath, 
(be Jets’ 9400,<W0 quarterback, 
(bat’s who.

Namath, (ho AFL’s rookie of 
(be year, led (be Jets to five 
‘Victories to 'toelr tost eight 
games to 1966, a tote rush that 
gained the Jets second place to 
ButfUto in the Eastern Division, 
with a fr8-l record.

Playing to 38 games in Iris 
first pro season, the former Ala-

fense looks a lot better and the 'winter’s expansion draft, 
offense Is smarter. The flankers End Stan Hindman of Missls- 
and the quarterbaoke are ■work- 'slppl, tackle I>ave McCormick
tog together better.”

Houstem opened Its exhibition 
season last week with a 26-17 
viotory over Oakland, and coach 
Wally Lcmm has Don Trull, 
George taanda and Jacky Lee 
ready to shoot at the Jets to 1-2- 
S order at quarterbaric.

St. Louis of the National Foot
ball League, which opens this 
week’s exhibition schedule with 
a Thursday night game at De
troit, announced that veteran

of LBU and halfback Alvin Ran
dolph of Iowa, three college AU- 
Stars, reported to the San Fran
cisco 49ers, and the Green Bay

ton is remlntocent o f a rim ilar where they trained last season? 
occurrence many years to the That Eddie Feigner, The iQng 
old home town o f Torrtogton. and His Court, w ill appear at 

Fog was rolling o ff tba Nau- Yankee Stadium, Sunday, 
gatiick R iver and along about 2 1 prior to the Yanks-A's 
the sixth iniring the visiting counter?
team’s center ’ fielder 00m-

Paokers shifted halfback Bill
The {date umpire derided toSymons of Colorado to the de

fensive secondary in other Tues
day developments in the NEL.

Eleven exhibition games are 
scheduled this week, starting 
with the St. Louia-Detroit con
test Thursday. On Friday, 
Green Bay and Chicago ptoy at 
Milwaukee, Wle., Denver is at

find out fo r taimseU bow bad It 
'was and told the catcher 'bo 
’thirow bim a baU when lie got 
to center field.

Then the conversation— l̂oud

That golf fans In (he 
who Just a few days ago bod 
Netv England Amateur To 
ment in Ibeir backyard, got 1 
otiier bonus with the announc 
ment Am le Palmer is 
to the ICO again, almost aasui 
ing the sponsoring Jaycees Of {

enough fo r everyone in the i» r k  success.

W OM ANS TOUCH —  Mrs. Ar m  Jean Durtdn, 
budget director o f Pocono Downs Raceway hat 
been responsible for adding much color to the track 
not the least of which is green. U.S. Mint Green, 
that is. She alsd has fitted out employes, as she 
is doing here, in colorful eostumee o f blue and toldL 
Red ie missing, pavkioularlv; in Jbe taadtfe iinaito 
sial lecords.

bama star completed 364 of 8(0 . ^  ̂ __________ . ___ > _______
passes for 2,230 yards and 38 Sonny Bandle had signed his gmifalo and K an ra  Cky at M t mmp. 
tDUchdminB. X  Naonalb tot- oontraot Detroit figured to a
pronea in Us second year, (be ' ’**** Philadelpbia, wUcta Satantoy, ta addition ta
Jeta figure to be ta eontenbion t*aded defensive end J e i^  |(jja je(»H ouston game at Biim- 
sfi (be way. MaasMm to the Uons for a fu- ^Qgham, Boltiimoire FUto*

Namatb, a Mttaa of Baaver choice. delphta play at New Orieans,
Falls, P a , mads Ms toswa lb s  Attanta Fstoons of (bs La-; DsMsa is st Los Aogelw ; 
hiM—  Tiiiw itaj as (bs Jets MVL snnounced (hat defensive Oakland at San IXego; Pitta- 
prapacred tor (heir first exhfiii- end fiam WUUams bad obanged burgh and MBzaMaota mset at 

wd̂  at hto mind about retiring end Porttand, Or*.; and tba New 
agUtafi (toe woUM ba fined for reporttag Yosk CMonta Imigta witti AManta 

ISka. Tba tosmer MksUgan fitato m* IfaslMilfi^ Venn. On tomdi|b 
I a  fiw i bt «w  wImIs SfHT bad baan M rUM d Ig  fiis O iw dair f h  a l

to bear—^went hbe this.
•Rhrcxw ttoe baK," yelled the

T Jwt dhir 
aw«r.

"Game caMed." 
* *

the aa-

That line coach Ed Kohlma 
is dean of the N ew  Yoric' 
staff,- starting Ms l-rth year, i 
more than bead eoaob 
Sherman?

That the C stock Comet,
R'Od,’’ owned by Moriairty; 
ers, was a class w ltper at 
Super Stock NaUoaals helh last 
weeitend at the Nerr York '

L d a b o r ffs  l » g
Did anyone notloe that ta 

Sunday’s doubieheader twOween
and IDetnrit Jim hoar ttcnal Speedway, a oompeU 

-*fcrSMdt ino-lttaA i o f, an (bat. tanbided several taunfired 
ta2 «  dor 4hs itad flbarf 'kkf Utm IM test “ fiBny ooM^ 
tandb’ K  opM U M  fiC «aro Mwauoliaut tba eew toyr

3rd  T im e in O pen
BLOOMFIELD (A P ) —  Country Club, took top money Wamponoog, Don Heodtogs of

Casper, a Friendly Ghost

Pro Tour’s Leader 
Shadows

Wally Cichon could have 
won . it. Jerry Courville 
could have won it. But it 
was Roy Pa^e, a lean, 25- 
year-old Texan who took 
top honora in the S^nd an
nual (jonhecticut Open Golf
Championship. .

Face wound up with a total Eapt Mountato pro, who was 2 
of 216 Tuesday afternoon after under par in the morning round, 
a 2-iinder-par final round 69 at But 'Wojack finished far down 
the Tuifjble Brook Country Club. . the listt ■with , 77-69-77— 223. . 
'Then lie waited at the 18th hole Tied for fifth  pl|ce a t . 2̂0 
for Cichon, the Ellington Ridge were profesBlonals Bob Kay of 
profeseional, to come along.

of $6(K). . Longmeadow, Mass., and Roger
His last round was highlighted Horton o f Farmington, end ama- ’ 

by an eagle three on- the 600- teurs Bobby Alkm of W'am- 
yard tMrd hole. Face 'Was 8 penoog and Duane , Haley of 
iihder par going into the filial Hop Meadow, 
hole, but blew a 3^1001 putt for At 231 were profeseicnala Stan 
a bogey 4 and Ms 69. Staszowskl of Green Woods,

The only other golfer to match George Ceferattl of Nbrthamp- 
that ’ score was Chet Wojack, ton. Mass., and Bill Schaaf-of

NEW  YORK (A P ) —
Billy Casper, who may be 
the best igolfer alive right
now, is a quiet, wticulate, ____  ____________
friendly fellow. But nobody Amrid and Jack and Gary have

get to a major chamirionshlp — televieion program (his ment* 
the Masters, Open, PGA — tog. We were talking about tha 
there are about HI players who same aring-’*>^-tho Big Three, 
have a good chance to win it. "**"A*sl Ken said, ‘It  ougM to be the 

“ Don’t misunderstand me. Big One, tiris guy Oa^>er’ .”

Sllvermine, and .amateur John 
Suieman of Tumble Brook.

Pace’s victory automatically 
qualified him for toe 1100,000 
Insurance City Open at Wethers
field later this month.

knows him. He’s lost in the 
shadow of the Big Three, 
somehow a vague, nebulous 
figure in the background 
of golf, this friendly Billy 
Casper.

He said It with a la'Ugh and
given a lot to. toe game. They almost blushed at Ms departure 
can get up for a big one as well from character. Then he hur- 
as anyone. They deserve every- ried on.
thing that has been ■written ‘T  don’t, really mind. My pri- 
about them. But there are oto- maxy purpose is to make a Mv-

tog for my . family. So long as 
Then he sli'pp^ out of his my fam ily doesn’t want for any* 

Vague, sh^owy. You Know. A ;>ackgrouild, role just a bit. tiring, I  have no real oom-

After hogeying toe 17th hole, 
Cichon drove to within 11 feet 
of the .pin on the ISth and 
needed only a birdie putt to tie 
Pace. But Me putt missed by 
one agonizing inch and Cichon 
was' stuck 'With the runner-up 
role—for: the third time.

Defending champion Jerry 
Courville, who led the fields with

Tour Pros, PGA 
A t Breaking Point

VI

^  ̂ , CLIFTON, N. J, (A P )— Tournament professionals
“ I f r  “ H i r s t ? .  r r l S  • «  on tho vorge of .  break with the Profeeeional Golf-

ers Association. ’
Cooler heads on .both sides of have always been under the 

toe long-simmertog controversy wing of toe PGA, ruling body of
_________________  are attemptliig to head off a the pros for half a century, with

Courville wound up with 218 <»niplete split, 'but they are run- ^ ratio of 15-1 home or teaching

Friendly Ghost, Billy Casper.
He added a litUe substance to 

the shadow Tuesday when he 
took time off from His prepara
tions for the Thunderbird Open 
to give a glimpse into Ms think
ing and ambitions.

"Certainly I  haye a goal,”  he 
said. “ I've always had a goal. 
The goals change over toe 
course ef the years, but I  very 
deftoitely have a goal right now.

"Ken VChturi and I  were on a platot.'

Moriarty’s Wins, 1-0 
Behind Paul Zaremba

round, also had trouble with the 
640-yard par4i 17th bole. A 
doiible-bogey there on his final 
round put the Shorehaven ama
teur out of contention.

Normally, a quiet chap, Billy Casper here whoops 
it up after sinking a long putt in a recent tourna
ment. Despite his success, he’s still playing in the 
sh^ow  of Arnie Palmer and Jack Nicklaus.

and third place.
A l Fuchs, pro at Grantmoor, 

had fourth place all to him
self with 219.

ning into problems. , pros over the tour boys.
This was indic^ediby the'fall- tournament players, who

ure to reach a solid agreement j milHon a year in
in an oil-day session of the PGA money, figure they are

Pace, who came from Long- tournament committoe ’̂ e s « ^  grown up and big enough to 
view, T « .  early this year to **** Upper MonteWr to u n ^  business. ^
become an assistant to Mike Club here, whwe ^  $100,000 ^  't want a shopkeeper
Krok at Darien’s Wee Burn Thunderbird Claa^c opens ^  what to do’ is the ̂ s  getting a little peeved. Here

Thursday.

No Record Yet for Windle

Runs are still hard to come stranded when Johnson grabbed 
by—they’vo scored but one ta Johnny Uptak’s line drive tor

------ - „  o-'---- a....... . . . , the final out. Zaremba fanned
‘T want to win toe Masters, two games, *  three and didn’t issue a stogie

Pure and simple. I  want to win <»' the winning side of the Hart- 
the Masters.”  tord TwiUght League ledger

Caaper is a tiro-time winner ‘
of t h f  U.S. Open, the second 
leading money winner on the 
all-time list, the leader this sea-

ICMtety’s CU 
ah

McNamara, as ..........3
Uorhardt, It .............3
Ceirleoti. cf 8
Lfill, if  ...a .....,.,.., 3
Johnson, 2b 2
DlS&nto, o a ..*..,.,,. 3

h rtri
1 0

KINGSTOIJ,'Jamaica (A P ) — the 
Indie, an Australian 

tends Indiana University,

men’s 440-yard

neys
freestyle

Besten (9>

Tha seven-man

Red Sm ith 
Shares M edal 

In  Canada that keepe it going.
said Max Elbin, president of the 
PGA. “ We hope to settle tols 
thing amicably without publici
ty.”

fto lnc a two-under par 71 «W e have notiring to/Sky,”  
yesterday, Monchester’a Ron added Tommy 3mieel^' ohair- 
(Rad) Smith won a share of man of the playe^^oommittee. 
rasdsltot hoBon (p the 1666 Ca- as  to A k r o n , d u r i n g  the 
nsdiaB Open now under way week of 
at fiananerlea Golf and Ooun- last
try CWb. I>orion, Que. iriayerk^ and the PGA found no

Be tied for medal honors with cxnhnmn ground for a working rm,
Nloii Weslock o f Toronto. Eariw^arrangement. 
hod 144. Monday Sm ith.^tiM  vitoat will happen now?
StMs Amateur clMunHp,,,aiMi a Nobody .was willing to say. 
two-over-por 78. But there were militant men

Match play h ^ fis  today for among toe playing group urging 
the field et M 'which includes, a dean brectoaway fiom  the 

Boritb, Stan Hii- parent body and complete SU'

It was an important win for 
the Gas Houiers who are bat-

son, winner of four major tour- Eastern and Russell f*®"' „  .................
the leader to Varden “ a® ‘ “ e final places in toe jjane^a, »  ........  8

league’s post-seaswi playoffs. Mona^, lb ...........2
M. V..' — Manager Gene Johnson's club “ ’**** • ••••.••*••

swimming gold medal in 4:16, w ill have at it again tonight, Totato i
breaking the old world record of meeting RusseU Pontiac at" '8 m
4:18.9 held by countryman Jon ~  ^  ^ ™ o p e n i n g  game of a Dillon ..

H S '  stadium doubleheader. Musro, 2bdoean t call it a aore point, ana Roesi, rf .
worm , . . a_ — 1._  ̂ Paul Zaremba fired a brii- Portevia, ct

liant three-hitter at Eastern last
night iaa Moriarty’s won its 15th Uptak,' c 2

one of tnree estaousnea xues- _  — — irame against 11 defeats. The Spencer, lb 3
“ jjj .jjjg toirke, p ..,M**«**-«. 2

third when Leo McNamara __ ^

1  4 1

... general complaint of the prd it was, the British Empire and it was the seventh ------ , i. .
’"nroh® ^  Commonwealth Games were swimming record set by Aus- obvious L ’s

kicked arou^ rome old ]^ b - piaj,ea and have busteeta man- three days old and he hadn't tralians in the game so far, and ?+ ”
lem ^ Ustened to SHpes from ^ iriabUshed TMes- tho««ht a lot « .
various tournan^t payers and le^w^ltag to make - i  thought it was about time I  day night. "The Big Th r^ . Ttos s a

___ _ ccnce3sions .̂D6t feels it is toe broke some records.”  'Windle Peter Reynolds of Australia term created by the press, he gam es only run
We  ̂h a ro ^ o th ^ ^ to ^ p ^ ^  wMch has built and g^id Tuesday night. “ Everybody won the 220-yard baricstroke in said. “ It ’s a good term, a very

’  — ”  -  * “  ‘  nurtyrrid the tour and the only eigg on the team bas been doing a record 2:12 flat—Ms third good term. But it could ^  ex- to third on Moe 9
So I  thought m , w „  th. worM r.<»rd «  t>» to o X  ^

• »eee»«*na

0 8 0
000 x -^

But it could be ex- opened with a single, rtole i^^--fljDoriarty'i;_3l-

it.
Eertern 18-6: nP-fltawar*, Mu»-

The tour players threatened to place to do It.'̂ ’ Ian O’Brien matched Ms own toe man who is dominating the 8B-Porteua McNa-
boycott toe PGA’s G o ld * Anni- go Windle, a lO-year-old, and world mark of 1:08.6 in the 110- pro game ^  ^  ^ to h * erbbee
voraary Champdonship last 1954 Olympic 1,600 meter yard freestyle for the latest "Tony (Liema) tA)oM  have < ^ y  -  ̂ w- S t  T  S ? 2 2 a
month but rolented when prom- champion. ruahM and won Australian mmrlm. been toriuded. I ’d eay when you as far ae tMrd end he was left 8 4 t  M  «
toed (heir demands wotrid be

^  given attention at (he annual
^ A  ChampionsMp convention to December.

(he tournament ^  .uggestlons is
to form

their own seetton, one of 36 in 
(he PGA, and conduct their own 
affairs. They also went to cut 
more of toe home proa out of 
the PGA ChampionsMp.

This has been presented in toe 
form of a petitton, wMch is al
most certain to be 'voted down 
at toe whiter oonventton at

“(riiiiT-n ̂  Bsoch Oordens, Fla.EHrin, were seoktag to save toe ^  gjgjj j^gy

P A Y  P O W E R *

in _____ ,
iaSM mtogiton Ridge. The tonomy to their own affairs. 
vetesM “- » » » " « "  Just made toe Otoera, such os Jsoohs and 
168 sutofX point wito T9-77—
168. A  field of M  tsed off this sMuatfon.
ngontow- "We need each ottisr,” sold
.Tba .Oonaaetiout quahfiers mbln.

were: ^ t h  ***, ^  are Dan Sikes, Gardner Dickin-
T3-T6-182, Dick Slderowf up their own rngM^tton Mason Rudolph, all

77-76—168 mtoA HiUnaW 70-, the tournament ptoysra; Elbin and
77—ME. nament director, d l ^ b u ^  Secrsteiry Leo IiVaser and trees-

BUI Bonney shot 70-8S—162 of television r^ lp ts  and draw warren Ortick of (ha POA. 
and Ted Lenesyk. another Nut- up a pension plan. ^  
meg«ar; withdraw. These are prerogatWsa yAMt

Elbto sold
didn’t know wtien future talks 
Woidd be held. Other members 
of toe tournament oammlttee

HiPOWER TO 
LEARN MORE

Lusteg Gets 
Collier Vote

BDfTiMiO, N.Y. (AP )—Booth 
Luateg. anoa eiily a son^data 
tor (ha pioca • kicking «h ««a  
on (be Buffalo Bffla. has now 
been elected to (he post by 
Coach Joel Oolher.

Election day was Tuesday 
when toe American Football 
l.«ague Bills announced toe re- 
ieasa ef noUe Uokers Al Mac- 
Faitane, Wolfgang Felgemach - 
er and Bob End Dolph
Banks also was cut.

Tbs 96 • yaor-oM Instag, also 
a fooWa, poQed a number of 
votes fiimday when he booted 
field goals of 38. 42, 47 and 18 
yards against the Boston .Pa - 
triots ta on exMbitlon contest.

Loateg replaces toe outgoing 
Pato Oogolak who left toe Bllla 
for (ha New York Glairts of tha 
NattoMri Feodball Leogua.

B.^SEBALL HEROES

PITCHING—Steve Hargan,
Oesaiwid, pMobed a tour-hittsr 
as«M  XtabM WonlMd Boston 6- 
0.

■  A m N O - E d  Matoewa, 
fdonta, Ut a afirih-lBiring home 
run off fioady Koufax that gave 
the Bra'oaa a 9-1 victory over 
Loa Angeles In their first game 
under now Manager Billy »tch - 
coelL

Isogne
8, Toronto 4 
S, Buffalo 1. T

miBlBIBB BASKETBALL 
Culbroa bod too murii ef 

overytMng for OovUI’b and wen 
a 41-96 deriskm ta the Junior 
Division ef toe Reo Deportment 
Binnmer Bosketb^ League lost 
night at Charter Oak Park. 
RoMnson was high aoorer for 
toe wirmcra 18 'whUe with Tom 
FMagerald ‘ topped toe

W ILTE D —It  isn’t  th « 
hot sun that has 
American tennis play
er Arthur Ashe sag
ging. It ’s his best 
backhand that missed 
clearing the net by an 
inch.

Tbe TffAiaM did on effeoUve 
aeolplng Job on Walnut Barbers 
in tha rrightcap, wtaning 89-35. 
Rny Kelty (18) and Dole Oe- 
traut (18) paced the jraunger 
wtaaan who ran and ran and 
ran. Chuck Bataicnd won Ugh 
•or (be Baibera with 98.

ALUM NI JUNIORS 
Cutting short a last-inning 

rally, the Astros handed the 
Mets their first defeat o f tha 
oenaon. 6-4, last Mgbt at Keeney 
S t Ubsnnnfl The Braves bod a 
c o i boms and a lunnar en (M td 
when toe Astros got toe final 
out for winntag hurlar Bud Og- 
ren.

M in o r  L e a g u e  Seinre*

Tidoa 1-8, Indionapolia 9-4 
Phoenix 4, Son Diego 0 
(̂ Rtfeone 8, OMohoraa OHy I  
Vancouver 1,-Fsr(land 8 
Hawak 1, Taooma 8

GROWER TO 
EARN MORE 

■AT PaW A

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

The tim is now to Increw yoiw pw w w ... leem better
g e t*  better Job B* the AkciB fL Kyou get hi en one o f the m enjrfrafiW *
bourses with pey, you’i  leom ■ trade that can etert you <miilHglP 
paying career. And far enperienred peepio th^ 
iwaient Jobn aMillable wNh Mp wagae a^
a d vM io em en tY o u ca n ee in a U g lt% b a iH iB lfy M M ep tlta a ee sM
shift; and there is (w eriin ieln  inaatdeportm ento.
Youll enjoy Importont extra benefits, toe . . .  Ike p M
vacations, and exedient Ineuranca and 
and find out about tiie hundreds of carer 

at Pratt liWWtiwyAlwwW

IIMiNilfQ COUmCG
■ Q M o u e m i^ ^
— aa beuw.ef.bar----
elBearaoailnaIrM

£STr
(weeks
Dta.'SPd „  ,  and Pipe Mel

MY

,.A

Tircstonc N L U n  C H A M P IO N  
W t i l ie W A L L S

65M 3 • ' l y  5
f  ,ji,n,_X >rig» E qtopm ent—

A L L  OTHER SIZES A V A IL A B L E ' A T  COMPARABLE PRICES

mqriarty brothers

Huadraik s is § 0d j» i$  m ndkbk M t 

MACHINING •  INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL •  BENCH WORK 
TOOL A  DIE MAKING 
Am CRAiT ENGINE TESim CI 
EXPERIMENTAL MACWMItlO 
WELDING •  GUARDS 
HREMEN

titart

P ra tt & 
W h itn e y  
f i  ire ra ft

u
f i

An equal opportunNy aiHpkvta

futuro

VISIT THE 
Main airaet
fitlwr 
SoutMnglM 
iMkis yoar mMM; 
214X bkth

I ta Nofib lbWB(|, 
W ototaNb
poparafPlb

througbM hy-aeji 
WMneoday and Ttamdagf 
p-nk, and Sotuntayn-fi nj

a
. ta 12 noon.

\
at PSrWÂ
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BY RQUSONOUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE L Children

2>'Uio
BUGGS BUNNY

6-JO

.I'M SLOWED OlH’-  
8A9P-WHEE2E-AN' 
iTHEY'RE STS

WHy.TOKB/ WHAT AN UNKIND V. 
. ,,yTW0U6HT/WE5IMPLVte3O|C6lN 

M o«t«erw s m o w s , AMOS .M\y^^,gooD«)pnuMB-*~oM- f  
WB68MBimBR»HME0PvnTH<A^^^,^^y,1H«TALA«6e 
■we ©CP6MSIW -SPREAD 3 «  <0 A\ cOMPfiti/ HAS 6006HT
-iWCAM &ET MYDDOSHM | p|$HWS LORt 1 HAVE NO
Y«u:.36tf PERfiCT IT(3AKE.,^X \HEEO OPTRIPUHS AMOUNT*

t b t u i t  
5 Toddler 
SYoinuehOd Und ĉomb. 

form)

' co{fee(pl)
40 Rlih mountain 
4 2 (M d (e o a )
43 Evinced i l ^  

of cold
47An|eied (cdL)

Answer
m

Previous Punit

HOOPIS R6MEM8ER6 WHO WAS 
WlW HIM vJHEN hi*  HORSES Aa 
BURNED UP lA M S L -t,—

IFROMVOU.̂nr

t IW bf Wawr IWlhtiwek Ik.•TM ii» iM. r«. on.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

______ COUPLE
OF PUNKS TRYIN" 

ISOEINON 
BUSINESS.'

OPPHANP, lt> StW THEY 
aOTMOREOF VOUR '  
MUSCLE THAN MXI eOTOTHBRS.

YEAH ,m » PONB IWELL PRETryWELL yTBEGMN 
SO  FAR •

SOMEONE ELSE IS SOINe . 
INTO PRIVATE ©4TBIPRISE/.

ANHOUHCE- 
MEHT W ASA MISTAKE, MA50K»e.̂

TBenedlcUne
tiUe

SWUUul
outbuifti'

SlUiiweasedrhlM
asOhaldoandip 
36 Honeman'S

U  RuwUn min'e 40 School-home 
name group (eb.)

U Fm lt drink BOMouthlUu
18 Allan country opening
MAppMletlOB- SlSwleaelino
17 Seine 52Fbhliook
18 Reverend (ab.) money 
lO P a it o fa p l^  84Unn^eblld 
20Copperpotof (coll.)

India 85 Scion

M A u i^ a *  W m ncb '^ er* '*^  0 Greektheatera aeat
26Watar(l7.) 88ESgland(abJ JO Hebrew letter 87Uiueeled (p o iq .
26Pourin 89O rgu of tight MSoftenln 3 9 1 b lt^  t
29Ratherpoer eOOoaedblood temper 41Maadojr

(colL) 19 Automobile 43 Small tree
32 Stunted «nim«i DOWN group (ab.) 44 South AMeen
34 Halfpenny 1 Child (ScoL) 21 Imbecile nummel

(BrlL dang) 2 Accede 23 New (comb. 45 Obliterate
3BSouth Seat SVerygoodI form) 48NoIongerMir

iiland group 4 Eternity 2BBabyidi 47 Stratagem
36 Slava ^ BMedlclnil 27 Girl’i  nickname 48 Metal
37 European ' aubstancec 28 Self-aateem 83 Coninmed

•Semipreclont 29 Man'i nickname 84 MaMuUiie
88 Variety of atone 30Spanlahgold nickname

i 2 ft r "
t!
1̂
1ft

m22

IF
167

*■ -v.THa-o^g —M m8-to
gnA,’ lE0.T.W.«H.tl3.rt. 0*>.

CARNn AL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

^  HIS NAME IS ^OLIVER..
^OLIVER; A VERY PLAIN 

DOcSr WITH A  VERY COMMON NAME.'

V
om.twatsONLY HIS 
L A S T  NAME.'.

OH«. WHAT'S HtS FIRST NAME?.

i-Nfln

%

Wa»

8-V9

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

HIGHWAY 
BRAKE TEST

iSIOPHERE

HIDfUS ^  
M ^ A
r̂Mat

OUT OUR WA’b

31 1

38
3ft

42

47 48

33

8 W

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 8 PAL,.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONIMtT T im  FBIDAT lOrM AJL SATimDAT 9 A M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD ......J
OInmUM «v ''W ant AdnP mra tahM over tke alMw M ■

ito •« S T toms*
DAT IT A m U M  end BEPOBT KBBOItS fai tfane tor ttw 

H enU In nnpoHibla iMr OMB taeww 
n et nr wnlttnd hmertlnm for nay •IvarttaMMat amt Mwai naly 
to tha aKtaat of a "m ain n o t” laomlliia ■m tn  wHofc ta  M t 

• ^ ****^ ^

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
M l B na)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

Moto^des—BicyclM 11 THERE 0 U6 HTA BE A LAW BY FA6 ALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted»Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 88

s r

4T

BY J, B. WIL

T ro u b le  R oaoh lu g O u r A dY orlh erT  
M -H ou r A u iw ir iig  S orv ioo  

F ree te  H eraM  R e a ie n
Waat liftonm iloe 
Ma aaaviar at tha

A N S W E R im  SERVlO E 
U M S n t -  I7S -1S 1I

leet TOIUMFH Botmovilla mo- 
tonycle, good oonditlon, ITW). 
OaH e4S-8966.

1966 HONDA Sdrunblcr, 1628. 
Call 849-7017.

letB JANA 400 no, beat otfor. 
Call batvnon 6-7. 648-4886.

10B HOINDA — 8-60, 8198. Onll 
64i0-oe4O anytime.

HOINDA — 180 oc, oxooUeiit oon- 
dtUon, lean than 10,000 mUea, 
making 1898. OaU 643-0809.

Boalneas Servlcee 
Offered IS

W AlfrBD — Lawma to moW —
mlqr do It Let me do it  CaU 
me anytime. 876-18BX

VraPB, Moeralha, atoiw waJto, 
flraplaoeo, flngatoiw tonreoea. 
AH ooeorate repalrn. Raanom- 
aUo prtoia- 648-4)601.

BHAKPHNINa torvloa — tawa. 
knlvaa, axao, abaara, akataa, 
rotary Uadaa. <)uiek aenrioe. 
Oapltol Hqulpmaia. Oo., 88 
IC i^ St., MaiKtaeetar. Houra 
dally 7-8. Iburaday f4 ,  tatvr- 
day 7-4. 648-7088.

tro rn ;.
FELLONSr

HOLD
,̂ *KN) cMrrcimE 

m T M m

OOiniTHR girl Wanted 8 p.m. te PILB IS SOFT and krfty
1 a.m. and 1 a.m. to 8 a.m. 
Apply Beaa Baton Dotnit Shop, 
180 Center St.. Mancheater.

ore retain brilliance in caipete 
cleaned with "Blue Luatre. Rent- 
electric ahampooer $1. l« » »  
aen’a Hardware.

t-ie
«Bwtowa-<b4 y dr..i

Painttnff—psperfBf 21 Seheds snd'

SATJIB AND Sewrtee oat Arienm 
HWm BoMpoa, Jaooboon lawn 
mowon. Alao HomaUte 
nawa aaad Inbenatloaal Cub J08BPH P. Lawla ouataan paint-

INTBRIOR and eKtartor paint
ing, waUpapor reihovad, ftdly 
inaimed. Rone Balaagar, 848*
0812 or 644-0804.

10
JAMS

mtkt

e-i»

-IP #  go in g  to  be at ih ock — co m ity  ou t o f  an alr- 
conditiOned theater and goin g  Into a  hom e Mom 

told us to  be back to  an hour ago!**

'Jm  THE SMALL OPEN SRSCESLkm7ja8mttlSAeB _̂______________  __

HERJILD 

B O X LE TTE R S
tm  Tn t

Wfll

aea teltow

Aatom4)bllts For Sale 4
1061 4SRT8U1R, 8000, Mg mo- 
tor, H9.eo w«eidy, no eadh 
needed. Henry Ortoimld, 980- 
8284. Open evenlnga.

1080 CBBVRCatDT ln|Nti 
oonvartlbla. Hay only 
weekly. Aak tor Henry 
wold, 980-8386.

Cadet Traobora. Rental equip
ment and aiiaipeiikig aecrloa 
on bH makee. L ft 1C Bqutp- 
ment Omp., Route 88, Vemcn, 
875-7606. M a n c h e a t e r  Bz- 
changn—flnUrprtoa 1646.

TTPBWKTTERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
otalnea rented and repaired. 
Plokup end deiivary aervlee. 
Ta4e Typeeniter Service, 649-

1681 om tVBTWI, 
tion. 6444M04 attei

I your reply to the 
' an eatowpa —

I to tha OlaaB- 
Manager, Manchaater 

■tag SaraM, togethar 
h a mams Sating tba j 

yon da MOT
____  to. a
Tonratre^_____
oma ybuNm uiemtlcnad. g .  
not tt vvm ba bawdlad ta 
tha woid^i

1686<l«0 (
89,108. OaH 6464000.

1003 CUDVROUTT Irapala oon- vaitlMa, anodlent condition, low mlleaga. OeB 640-8644 after I p.m.
3888 FORD Oalaxto 000, S-deor hardtop, enBeSant eendtaon. 2- 
878-9088.

1088 CHBVROUn, power ateer- tag, power brahma, 9-door, auto- matte tranamlaalon. 986-7044.

tag, interior and axtetlar, pw perhangtag, wallpaper removed. Wallpaper books on ra- quest Fully insured. Free es- ttmatee. CUl 640-9888.
DraiDB end outelde palnttag. Teu name your own peiae. nweial raitec for bomaowneia 
86 or ever. 8tt-1888, SfB440L
PAOfTINa BT Otok ItetaUM., interior and agEtoiior. Paper hengtag and wall paver lemow al. Dutch Boy and DuPont Quality wortnnaaiahtp. 06B eventaga, 246-6866.
AVAILABLE lor extertor and taberlor ouatam decorating, fid' ly taaured. Waehbomd ft Mtttar, 

648-1641, 668-0617.
lODNTAXB—Power roUor, diain PAINTINO — Interior and orn- sawa, trail roller and aerator, terior, very reasonable, free ec- lawn vac, rototdlenL Alao salaa timatee. Call 646-0988. and aarvloa on all lawn aqi mant Capitol Bqulpment,MUn St. 648-7668.

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

BARN 1800. PBBt WEEK 
AlfD  HDOHER 

m A lN  VOW  —  PAT LATER 
TRAIN IN  TOUR AREA 

PART-DME

23 H elp W anted— ^Female 35

SALESLADIES WANTED
Anderson ft Little opening store 
in Manchester, excellent salary 
and commission. Apply . . .

Orta- LANDSCAPINO — PafntkM, odd 
jobs, our specialty. You name 

— tt, we do It 648-3097.
ATnCB, oellan, garages and 
yards deaned, traab hauled to 
dump. RMaanaMe. Call 6484819

Sard Wtalla you loam. 
Laam on d l makaa and 
models o f equipment until 
quallflad tor taomadiato 
employment Q U A L I T Y  
IR A lN IN a HI UOBNBED 
AMD AOOHBDmDD. ASK 
ABOUT CURmOOf CLAD 
OUARANmBB.

OaDHpurtlWd S4a-7TV1 angrttaaa.

Help Wanted—FoemIo 35

PRDFTBBIONAL Cleaning — 
Oaipete, fumlture, walla

PAINTINO and decorating alnoe (BRL Priday vranted -— part- 
1938, never a aubatltute for time, must ba able to handle 
quality. Conn. Painting and email offlee, payroll, hiUing, 
Decorating, 049-^98. liiinblrei|ilm. ete. CaU 648-1188.

floors _ afl cleaiied ta your BX'lujiWIOR AND..tataiior paint-

o:rWiUjaji6e-io-M

L osta n d l^ i^
L O R  — Pair ttMoeal

edi 6164764 after 8l
LOOT — Paaebook Mo. SHOW 
Savtaga Bank of Mancheder. 
Appttcatton made tor paymenf.

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

tS

WHAT& WROH©? ‘TWMHDtAN MAg. , 
PARTY iSCOMINd!

-« « t e  te m  w  M  m

ckpL

^  '

. y j *  1VLB:

elWkTNU.te.TM.bl.Ui.l-M.

WHEREAREWEPWHOAMI ? I'M MUNfiRYi WH/CrAREWE6T(DPPlN6HERE FOR? ^
MORTY MEEKLE

TMENAIWEiUPHEREdET ’ 
610WER EVERY YEAR I

BY DICK CAVALLI

ELBOntOLDX vacuum etoan- eie. aalaa and servtoe, beaded repreaentotive. Alfred AmeO,
130 Biyam Dr«
644-414L

CULLbrwich afBoa tor eamplete aerr- _____too. vvaa Mata St. Brnt Beet- 1686 CHBVBOEjOT 
toed, 89848081.

1868 PLYMOOTR V4 , S-door
handlop, uonvefda. 1tost of-tor. CUM batwaen *t. 1

POOfnAC — 18S4, ftdoar nedin.Meek wMh wtdto tap̂ al■aadrandMkra. OaM Si
4988 (XOCBTr — whits. 9 4oor,Standard, good, 0600. 849-9M9
after 6 pju.

1807 CHBVROLDt. 9doar hard-tan radn, keetav, Pan
SiraBMt SSar'dlk̂ 1, 88,0m

1988 tjOTtiASB F̂f. knr ee>
dmi, omaB V4 . nikndio and faeotar, eoeoettH■t eondbttan. Moat eriL OUH 1
9464(m.

1986 TEIMFMOT Lemani■ — rtt;bum 896, floor ehtfl. tmrokitah.preaaura plaito, eta, BCiMt Mltaimadkitalir. 8L900.
8886 CDMar Sfloor, 8 eyBaBar,aiikaimttn. one enoHL MMflWbetween M  pjB.

bonM, tafiy Insured. CaU OgU e 
Bervioemaster, 640-8488.

H enseiiidd ServleiB  
Offered IS-A

RBwklVlMd

tag. WaUpaper books, papw- 
hangtag. CeiUnga. Ttaora. IVl- 
ly insured, woikmanaUp guar.

HBCaiPnoWlW  — secretary 
tor legal effloa. WiMa Bom P, 
Manchiaator Herald.

893 Church S t, Hartford 
Between 9:30-12 daily

R .C .A .

HAS OPENINGS FOR . .
Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. You wlU receive 
service requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
fUe. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
SmaU busy offlee, own 
transportation re q u ir e d ,  
liberal paid beneflts. For 
interview caU or visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin S t. 
Bast Hartford, 946-6601.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, ATlHd F

DEPENDABLE A ll - time ma
ture saleslady. Apply Marl- 
Mada, 001 Main St. Manchea-

A T T E N T I O N

A L L  S C H O O L  

C H I L D R E N

Does your "Mom” want to 
go back to work when you 
go to schoolT Perhaps she 
can work a fuU - thne 
schedule now, or maybe 
only part-time, 9-8. If so 
and if she was an experl- 
ancad

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR•

Send her to aee-ua mt

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park ft Oakland Aves. 
Eaat Hartford

EVENING INTERVIEW
niursday Evening, Aug. 11 

From 6 — 8 PAL

* U I n n s r r M  K eyinm ah 
Operators Alao Ocnsldered

BOOKKBBPINO maoMM eper- 
aitor and offioe wotkar, Tuea- 
day ttnu Saturday, 40 houra. 
Regals Men’a Shop, 848-9479.

of buina, 
Mppan vapalnd.

moth
WhK Floor:

FLOOR SANDDfO and rafWah. 
Tanattan Mtada. Bays (apaelallatag in older 

floora). Waxing floora. Pata^ 
tag. Piq>art>8i>8b>6- No Jdb too 
smaU. John Veifailla 649-6TB0.

made wUto yon w ait Tape ra- 
aoittan for zarL Martaw'a, 867

B aU diB g^-C oB tractiiif 14

derm era, pomhaa,
bnOt-taa,

vinyl,
William

CANPHIL llo o r  eovertag, 78 
Birch St. WaB to w al oarpat- 
tag, linoleum. FTei 
EjqMit kimtoBaftfxi, O al 
1218, or 9404680.

6DCXXI0NI

Leon

ra-
a, baiteooms 
modeled. Cal 
Buildar, 840-

O A iW Bm ilY—S8 years oxpe- 
momî ato ramodaHng, 

rnddUtoliat reo rooms, eonerets

M iw tssgw
MORflKMOB'lAANB — firat, 
aeoond, third, aS ktada realty, 
state'wide, e r ^ t  rattag unnae- 
aaaaxy. RaaaoaaUe, ooittldaB- 
ttal, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 897-7971, 088 
?7ata S t. BarttMd,

and imragas. SECOND MORtOACnB -  Oh-
, taaa aptlmmtas. Oafi 048* Smltod Amda avaBehle fee see-

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

THERE'S ROOM FOR 
MORE WUNDER

HEV.WAIT.' COULD 
I  60 WITH YOU? 
I'VE 60TTO CflKH 
A COD FLIGHT 
back TO MY 
CARRIER,

SURE TH1H6, 
COMMAMDER.

WE HAVENT 
HAD MUCH OF 
A VISIT, MARY.

BirriT«BEENFUH 
SEEING YOU, BUL 
AND thanks TO YOU, 
“  ESCAPED FROM 

IE GUERRILLAS.

I PQBAMT r WAS 
A S eA V E t?, 

VZ/IN&lOBiMLD 
A 0 /ANTCAM, 

eiNOL^-HANDea.

ui

[

RCkl

AND WHSV r WOkCe UP 
IWAeCHeWINQON "THE BEDFOSTV

e HM w NU, he.

■I,

I TH/N/ii F IN A L iy  
SLIPPED HI© CABLE. 

_______________ _̂_____ -

6-10

NBBD CART YocT eradit turn
ed dowmT Biatt am down pay.

__________________________ oad mortgagas, paymanto to
apotto OSt'eonvaHtato, a u t o ^  itHWTOIN H. 8U3RH ft 8 0 0 ^  mAt yom  
tin tranmmtaekxi en floor, ear Remodeling, repafttag, addi* ■•raloe. J. D. RaaMy, 6484188. 
eeflent oondKlon. Owner leaving
tor aervtoa.

vcurniTM am ,

Meat Don’t
taqaba about hnr* nighta only.

down, anuUaat paymento 8m8 BAMBEBID — 
aaywbara. No m n gn iO M or^

M o^,**an^M Bta. 6:80.

tkxia. rec rooms, garages, 
p orota  and roofing. B o lob 
too mnaS. CaS 646-W *4.\

GARPBinRT — (knereto wart^ doing good buataesa. Owner has 
anythtag ftoea afltark» road, other taiteraata. Write Bom Ct* 
totada and out, no aubatttuto tor toteteb̂  
gaaWy work, aallataetton guaih ■■ ■,
antoad, oompetattva prioea, no 
job too amalL D ft D Carpen
try, days 848-1804, avaetagi 846<

1089 CQRVETCB, Mg 498 tap. M 9 POOTIAC Xlampeta 
motor, mtat eonfttttan, tafl 
pttoa 11,606, no eaeb needed, 
bank texmo- See Beniy Oria- 
WOU. 900 6988.

T «

BHCKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

NOW LET'S HOPE SHE 
DIDN'T JUST LEAVE THE 

-AND KEEP OOIN',/
VICKIE

ROMV « E M S  T  then HELP HER SNAP OUT OP ITi 
TO SUFFER FROM SHE'S GIFTEP...C0NSCIENT10US... 
A STRANGE QUILTVHAS A BRIGHT FUTURE HERE! WE 
COMPIEK. T R V lN G ^ g ^  A ^ T N T  LOSE HERl 
TO ATONE FOR 
A CRIME HER
father  o n c e ______ , ^
COMMITTEDl

NIU TD (VIVE YOU 
BACK. MISS KOCHELI 
YOUR BOSS CAUEP 

EACH PAV-ALSO 
CAPTAIN B)

-sewMtew.1 . b> uj. te. eh.

R0MYF..THIS IS VOUR FATHER,
IN A BOOTH ACROSS THE -<
STREET. IHAF BEEN VAJT  ̂THOUSHT- 

- ^^OFCOURSt 
PAPA I t ’  

RE(»6NIZE 
YEHIRVOICEi

1684 FORD Oakutta 600 XL aon- 
varttbla. Mglit blue. Mack top. 
boekat lamthor seats, 4-epeed 
880 motor, not a dent anywhere. 
R’a atnuitag, you muat drive 
flda oar, It'a new. Aak tor Oiot 
BtanBor, 9804986.

CRBDR Bnr PBOMB. Basd 6 
aart Mo amdi needed. 100 car

safl afenoa. Oril y i n y iJ . BOMB Impravamant 
, 8BMR7L __ Booftag. Mdliig. aMera-

ttaim  ̂ addlUona and ramodal- 
tag of aD typaa. 
workmaiMli^. 64841

080 FORD. 4docr sadan, auto*
matte, original owner, only 48.- 
000 mllao. very good oondHton,

totkxi. Chfl Ota-91-48.
A. A. DIOlf. XMC Roofing. 
Mdtag, pataflag. Oarpentry. Ab 
torattona and additloas. OaB- 
Ingfl. Woikmaaaliip guanii. 
toad. 888 Autumn i t  6484880.

BoflliMBg C ^ V orM n itj 28
8ALON for aato In Manchaatar,

r a v ^ t o lM t o B e t fo M ^

TRAUM AS TRACTOR 
TRAHiKR 'DRIVKR OR
HEAVY EQip>MENT 

OPERATOR
BAiRN BOa PA.T Cminrxcn 

In Jmrt 8 weeks RattOnal ean 
train yon to drive one OC the 
big rigs or a buBdoMrl \  
Must ba 81 yaan or oMar to 
quaUfy aa a profosatonal trao- 
tor trailar driver. Fast moving, 
high paying industiy haa mora 
openings every day for trained 
drivetx. Weekend elaaaie avnfl-

FtiAZr dealers and 
wanted. Datnon- 

strato Toys Work now until 
Daeambar—Bxorilant Oommia- 
alona—Jfo Zavaatment Oar 
and pbona nsceasaiy. OaH or 
write today—Santa’s Parttea. 
IM .. Avon. Oonneetleut 678- 
8486. ar arantags 678-6686.

WAINTED 
SAIESLADY

FgB-Tlrae, 6 Dsy Week 
or Fart-Thne

Apiiiy In Pereon To 
M n. Andonon ^

YOUTH CENTRE
FMrknde

W A N T E D
dean. Late Model

U SE D  C A R S
Top Ihrices Paid 
For All Makea

CARTER CHEVROLR 
C O .. HiC.

1229 Main St 
Phone 849-5238

USED CARS
A  OOMPLETB 

SBLBOnOH

BOURNE BUICK
"Ylte House of 

Onatomor Sattsfaetton”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHES'TER . 

246-5862 649-4571

■88 OAbO. 
646-7867.

1880 aAOULLAC oonvertfble, all jgjEIP paneled truok. good 
power, bemutiful. 112.60 weekly, nmntag ooodlticn. 646-8116. 

oaeh needed. Brnle. 980- .  ' —̂
I, open erventaga. — — — —

no

fr.60weeidy.no Mobile «nA

MR. lABERNATHY

nji A

T

I'M GOING TD COMPtAiN TD 
MR. ABERNATHY ABOUT 
MY RED 

AND
SHRUNKEN 

HANDS.

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEF^ and MoWILLZAMS

a-io

NEVER MIND, rU-TALK 
1b  'ytXJ ANOTHER DME.

HM..7HIS ^  
mULON'T 
BE A BAP 
FATE IF  

ON L TD  A yr 
WEREN'T 

AROUND.

T ,T 'O  E N JO T SFSNDINO ^  
THE R ES T O F Any U F E  WITH 

H E LLT H E R E ... ALOHE.

T a

1600 CBBVROLaiT Bnpala eon- 
verttUe, Swpeed, le  BO weekly, 
lee  Brnle, epen evenings tin  0.

tanfliv for asm 8600. Ind X-8Q, 
'iiiiiiMiiiiiuHBWtt Beach, 640-6848.

ba 96 yw B  <
Cr tor hitatag

opanator.
biflldoMr, erann motor grad

er operator or meehanle. 
W o r k  locally or abroad. 
Trained operatoia axe ta de
mand. V-A. approved.
Ftaoement aaalstanoe. V  quaN- 
Aed train and ea n  now. F8> 
nanctag and pay Imtar plana. 

OBXXJMQ YXXIR FOTVRB 
w pw i

zepataa, aMerattana, etootrlo For mora taxfoninatton or tataih 
and gas hot water haatora, fraa Tdew —

Q U U r Y  OONTROL TECHNICIAN

Moot hnvo extenrive fatapection background to evalu- 
ald ’’go”  and ”no go”  laoton for proper quality control 
ad Teodor leroL Good atarting rate, travel expenses 
and other fringe benefita. Ezcdlent growth opportnn- 
Hy wlth progreeaive electric iqipllance manufacturer. 
Apidy in person or request application form fromt

K)MA MANUFACtANIING CO .
BBGBNT 8TRBBY—MANCHESnat 

•taQVAL OPFORTCNTTY B81PLOYER’*

ROOOTNO — 
pafrtag rooto of aH ktada, new 
roofa, gutter wwk, ehtauitya 

repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 yaan’ ai^sflaiiea. 
m a  mritmatea. CkB Bowlig,

Hsattag and Fhanbliig Vl
fiOVR tlJniB lN O  and baaitB

aattmatee. GUI 848-1406.IX)R 8AI1B — Oarap toaUer,
*"*****̂  * * ’ *?* **** CriMPLinnO plun^Mng and heet-
•**’ ®***J2 «  ■*■” **• tag aarvtoe, wmqitote now hath.

lealher aeato.
IA86 weekly, no money dowiL 
Danny Ficano, 986-8264.

TU4 1660 Blue, rebuilt trana- 
m ta i^  new exhaust ay*t«»ta

Garage— Service— 
Storage

Storage 20
|A MAMCHBSTBR Delivery. Light 

trucking and paokaga deUveiy.

riAgJ. 848-6396 — or W R llB
NATTiONAL SCHOOLS 
90 dark ’s HUl Avenua 

Stamford, Oonn.

fltAlBK.TYPMt -  aapalda af 
SanaDtag a variety of wrak tor
modem Hast Hartford firm. 
Salary and benefits. Gall 980- 
8291 for appointment.

KXPEStlENCKD waltreM, over 
appAj hi ^^*ft**4^

R E S T R E S U D S .

LOW COST. TOO!
S A M  u r n  ( U  W O O D S )

Om Dw ......  4 «  J D«»i .....1 1 .1 7
SIk D q «  . . . . .S 1 .M  TO D a y ...........tlA O

IMMEDIATE ACHON
Can before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJW. Saturdays). You 
can atari an ad or^cancel an ad same day.

l| F raU i
64Mfl>l CtoMlflod Dopi.

PILE CLERK
Permanept full-time poOltlon 
available for file clerk .with or 
without experience. Ability to 
type a ^  high school educatloa 
required. T rain l^  will be in our 
Manchester office prior to the 
fall opening of our new offlee 
at Church Corners, Blast Hart
ford. Elxcellent working oondl- 
tloiu and liberal employe bene
fits. For further Information or 
to arrange interview ean Mrs. 
Peterson. ___

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO. 

________643-1161________
GIRL or woman wanted, part- 
time, Ooraer Soda Shop, 786 
Main St

D B nrrA L  a s s i s t a n t  —  f t * -
ttme tor office ta Rockvilic. 
Write Box F Herald, etatlng 
full quaUfleations.

TWO reliable girls to care tor 
three pre-eebool cUlidren after
noons, one 84 and one 8-12:80. 
Call M84472 or 648-7038.

DHIVBIRS lor school bus, 7:80- 
8:46 a.m., 2:304 p.m., good pay 
scale. 648-241A

CLERK-TYPIST tor Blast Bai^ 
lord firm, oaU tor appointment.

OPTTBCIBI WORKBai — reeep* 
ttenist aide, physlotan’s  office, 
good typing csnentlal. 4H day*. 
SO hour week. 6404600.

NAME! BRAND goods free — 
help friends shop with just f l .  
weekly. You get iWngs free. 
Write for detaUs and fres 883- 
page catalog. Popular C9ub 
Ftan, Dept Qeoo. I^yntvook, N. T.

WAHRSB3 wanted tor luneh- 
eons. Apply Oavey’a Restau
rant.aateed. Leo FeUetier, 649-6826. WAOTBD — aU anamd atton- 

H no answer 6414046. dan* tor dry eleantag and laun-
«n»w«r draraat FOB ttma. 74. Apply

at Wnfli and Gtoan, 880 Bast NURflflrs aidee, 11-7 riilft, hdl- 
2 1 MUdto l^pke., Manobester. ttsne, Laurel Manor, 640-4819.

PAYPOWER*
*POW «R 1 0  U ARN  llk>RR 

*POWBR TO EARN M O Ri . . .  AT P&WA

The time Is now to increase your paiypower , .  
leam better skilly and get a better job at me 
Aircraft. If you Ĵ et in on one of the many train
ing courses with pay, you’ll leam a trade t ^ t  
can start you on a high-paying career, imd far 
experienced people there ar^hundreds of exed- 
lent jobs available with hign wages and plenty 
of chance for advancement. You,can earn a big 
10% bonus if you start on the second shift and 
there is overtime in most departments.

You'll enjoy important extra beneftts, too . . .  
H lfs paid holidays and vacations and excellent m- 
Burance and retirement plans. Come in and find 
out about the hundreds of career opportunitieB 
open now. Apply at Pratt ft Whitney AircraftI

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS AVAILABLl D fi

MACHINING

niSPECnON

AIRCRAFT E3ICINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL 

N X C H W O R K  
TOOL & DIEHAKING 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING )
3

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

T7ELDING —  GUARDS 
FIREMEN

TRAlNINe CODB8ES WITH PAT
nnnoDUCTORT tkahong pbograms—m 
honis of b t ^  and rolotoil ohworoom in.
straction.
ADVANCED ’TRAINING PROGRAMS—Courses 
ranging frmn 22 weeks to 93 wedis in Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and. Gage Making, Maddne 
Repair and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS — Courses ranging 
from throe to four years in Sheet Metal, Mad iin- 
ing and Tod and Die Making.
T is rr  THE EIMPLOYMBINT OFFIOEl, 400 Mata Street, 
Blaxt Hartford, Connecticut. Other (Connecticut plants ta 
North Haven, Southington and Middletown. If available, 
bring ydur military diacharge papers (DD-214), birth 
certifiMrto and social aeourity card when you visit our 
office.

FOR TOUR CXJMYJilNiBlNOH] Monday through
“  w  
to 86

,day—8 aJiL to 6 p.m., Tneaday, Wedneeday and Thura* 
8 pjB. and Saturday—8 ojn .day eventaga ifll 

noon.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dtvislan.cd Bk***4 titarato 
BAOT HARTFORD, OOWWBlCTiOOT

An Blqual Opportunity Bimployer
START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

\i- *
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

c l a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s
8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIBIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
i m  IS ID A T  M M  A JL  —  8ATDBDAX t AJML

D IA L 643-2711

Help Wanted—Male 36 H elp  Wanted—Male 36
painter and

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Pi'sdticts 50

Rooms Withont ^omrd 69
ROUTE ealesman tor milk route EXPERIENCED
retaU and wholesale. Good helper wanted. Top wages and BTRlCTliT freJ* eggs tor sale.'

benefits. Call after 8. 849-96S8. Nlghtcrawleps. Tomaszewsld,wages and fringe benefits. 84S- 
8490.

ROOM for rent to refined mid
dle aged or eldefly gcnUeman, 
references. 114 Maple St.

Business Locations 
For Rent

HouMs For Sale 72 -
64________________________________ MANCHBBTBR —  t  fam ily, B,

d e s ir a b l e  atora oc oCflM dnd B flatai, on bus Bn% BIT,-;
apaoa, ground floor, dean, at- *00.

torSf 649-84vft*
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 649-6472.

tractive and reasonable. li»-
Raal-

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER lent opportunity to grow with
____ progressive agency. Phone Mr.

0 7 1 3  0 1  IT A T T O M  Frank tor interview aHPoint- 
1 I W iN  Federal Credit Bureau,

806 Main St., Manchester. 643- 
1618.

e x p e r ie n c e d  backhoe oper
ator, steady work tor the right 
person. 742-6061.

CREDIT investigator and col
lector. Loan company or relat
ed experience desirable. Bhccel- FOR SALE — Blueberries for

freezing, etc. 76c qt, 6 quarts 
minimum. Phone order to 644-

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62 643-7832.
quire Manager, State Theatra, k a NOB  —  I C o d a r n ’

SQUASH, CUCUMBERS, toma
toes, rabbage, carrots, broc- WANTED room and board tor
ooli. 21 Angel St. M ancheder.

9513.

male student, Monday-Frlday, 
within walking distance o f Man
chester Oommimlty College.
Call collect Norwich, 889-8671. Theatre Bldg. Call Manager —

643-7832

OFFICE
Suite o f rooms suitable fo r doc
tor’s office available in State

t
Mtchen with butlt-lna, 2Mi' 
baths, form al dining room,;;_. 
faxnUy room  with firef^aca, 2-i/>, 
car garage, AA. Zone, B82,80(K' 
Fhllbridc Agency, ReaXees,- 
646-8464. ,

HELD

CoEtfcwnd Fima PracacRiif Pag*
Help Wanted—Fwialc 35 Help Wanted—Male 36

OOOMTBR weMrem, 
agiffy In peracn. Jena AMen 

, V en oa  Ctode, Ver-

1, day phS^ OSINERAL factory woticers.
fuU-tima. Apply 9-4, New Eng
land M etal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

W A ^ E S S E S

Be A Johneon Qiri

F hS  or part-tkne evenings, we 
wfll train you, must be over 21, 
many benefits.

» Fieid Taoeitlao 
» Untfonns Provided 
) Free LUe Insurance 
) Free DisabiUly Insurance 
) Medical Plan

O al STSMSl qr e«S-B412 
to  Ametige Interview

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
ROUTE 80, YEBNON

MAN wanted to work in lumber 
yard, must have driver’s M- 
oense. Davis and Bradford 
Lumber Company, 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

PART-TIME, 16 or over tor eve
ning work. Two or three nights 
a  week, m ore time it desired. 
Oan arrange booni to suit you. 
Good wsigee phis other bene
fits. Ai>ply in person only, 
FrlentSy loe  Cream Shop, 436 
Main S t, Manchester.

CUSTODIAN — initiaHy main
tain 2 or 3 leased office build
ings. R eceive and etore equip
ment. A fter 6 months, custod
ial service in permanent col
lege facility. 173.96 weeWy to ________________________________
start State of Conn, classified YOUNG mart over 16 to work

The nation’s oldest and 
New England’s f a s t e s t  
growing newspaper has an 
opportunity fo r a man to 
work as a Newspaperboy 
Siqiervisor in its Rockville 
branch office.

Man must have a desire to 
w ork with boys. The work 
entails the directing o f 
newspaperboys in the serv
icing and selling o f H art
ford  Courant subscribers.

I f you have the t ^ v e  resi
dence qualification , have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an autom obile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
oontaot

C. STESBENS

’THE HARTFORD 
OOURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
37 Park St. 

Rockville

EXPERIENCED truck d r iv e r - 
laborer, knowledge of eeptie

BLUEBERRIES — Cultivated, 
pick your own, 26c pdnt. Man
ning, Watrous IM., Box 667, Bol
ton, 649-4767.

Apartments— i
Tenements 63 s t o r e

6051.
tank hUtallatlon helpful. 742- SWEET O O ^  6(k  d ^ n . pick

your own. Natslsky Farm, 122 
Newmarker Rd., Vernon-South 
Windsor line, off Dart Hill Rd. 
644-0304.

LOOKINQ tor anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

— center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled More, front 
and Interior, reasonable rant- 
ato. Brokers invited. 622-8114.

Suburban Ftnr Rent 66
Salesmen Wanted 86-A

SALESMAN to sell industrial - 
and farm equipment and sup
plies. Experienced in autom o- . 
lives or industrial equipment CLEAN, USED refrigerators.

466 MAIN ST - 
monthly. OaU

-  8 rooms, $86. 
643-2426, 9-5.

Household Goods

helpful but not absolutely nec
essary. Only aggressive, ener
getic men should apply to Leon 
Schweir, South Windsor Equip-

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at

51 WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real E s
tate. <W8-B129.

ANDOVER Garden Apartmento 
—8 room s, stove and refrigera
tor, no lease, $90. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

NEW TWO fam ily fla t — B4t, 
Bowers school area, large' 
Idtdhen, to ’ Uving rassn, sep-^ 
aratc furbaces, oMgr atllt<les.j 
A lso older 2-fem liy. OaSl Leon; 
cxeeayiwki, BuUdar, M M to l. ^

7% ROOM Raneh, 8 bedrooms,’
oversized kitchan, 2 ree room s,’ 
lot 102x380’ , eaocaptioiMrii condi-^ 
tion, Buckley Bobool area. fI0>-~ 
900. PhUbrlok Agency. M9- 
9484. i

Resort Property 
For Rent 87

B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 849 REINT MAN in need of rentals. 
Main St. Call 648-217L Have tenants willing to sign

jvuuic u , cabmet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, takeeor. 289-3406.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Smali wa
terfront cottage, August and 
September. Call 848-2696, 649- 
0762.

VACANT

Immediate o c o u p a n e y ,  
large 6 room Colonial, 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
s t o v e ,  garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x200.

CLEANING woman, one day A 
week, prefer own trensposta- 
tlofi. OSIB 846-OIS2.

GIRL OR WOMAN ter house
work, S mominga weekly. 649- 
6148.

■ervloe benefits. Apply F. W. 
Lowe Jr. Manchester Commtm- 
Ity OoUege, 134 East Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

YOU

balance of summer. Apply 
Kage Company, Pine St., (rear) 
Manchester,

YOUNG MAN to leam  leather 
cutting, fiiU time job, 8 o.m .- 
4:80 p.m ., 6 day week. Apply 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co. 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

OPBRA’TOR for Wiggery Beau
ty Salon, full-time or part-time. 
Contact Mr. Jay, 525'Main St.

MAN OR woman wanted for full 
time cigar clerk. Apply in per
son,' Arthur Drug, 042 Main St.

QUALITY presser wanted, for 
dry cleaning plant. Call Mr. 
Gray, 6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m ., 649- 
8697.

over last 6 monthly payments 8% ROOMS, first floor. North
o f $9 each. OaU 622-0931.

LEAVING town — must sell 8 
rooms of furniture. Buyer may 
also rent 2^  room apartment, 
heat and utilities, $85 monthly. 
649-0644.

Main St. Call 649-4966.
CXDVENTRY — Lakeaido mod*

c h a r l e s  l e s p e r a n c e
August 21 thru September. OaU 
643-6930.

4% ROOMS, $120; 8% rooms,
$110; h^at, hot water, stove, re-

HAMPTON
5675.

649-7620

SEWING MACHINE — last LAWTON GARDENS —  4%

MALE or female school bus 
drivers. H.A. Frink, 1199 Sul
livan Ave., Wapping. 644-1902 SOFA 
after 6 p.m.

year’s model, never used. Sac
rifice $36 or $2 weekly. 646- 
0247.

CRIB, PLAYPEN, hlghchair, 
double stroUer, single stroller, 
cabinet with form ica top, roU- 
away bed. 875-4214.

room duplex, including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, 1% baUis, $155 per 
month. J. D. Real E stote, 643- 
5129.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment, ex
tra large rooms, ultra modem.

N.H. —  
A p a r t m e n t ,  August 13 
through Labor Day; all Sep
tember rentals, half price. 
643-2848.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED to rent. One or 2 car 
garage. Please caU 649-8574 or 
649-3082.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Have a future 
with a future In a company p u g  a iiv en  ■— tor school routes WOMAN would Uke to babysit

SALFiS ORDER OLERK

For wholesale distributor.
6 day week, vacation, ex- 
ceUent benefits. Ideal work
ing surroundings in air-' 
eonditi<med office.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

•6 Leggett B t, East H artford

W E NEED
Heliarc W elders, experienced in 
aircraft engine work.
Bridgeport
'enced.

M ill man, experi-

in South Windsor and East 
Hartford a good part-time job, 
very good pay and short hours. 
Poet Road Stages and ToUond's 
Bus Service, Wapping, 644-1631.

WANTED — mason's helper. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 643-1870.

PAINTERS and helpers. Steady

W e win train capable, ambitious 
men for pressure blasting.

Top Pay Rates
BxceUent fringe benefits Include ™  6 p.m ., dally, 876-8073.
m erit raises, life insurance,  ------------------------------------------ —̂
hospitalization, medical and ORDERLIES wanted for 7 a.m .-

in her home, $16 weekly. CaU 
anytime. 649-0166.

I 'WILL keep one child in my 
home days. 643-4434.

WOMAN WANTS phone to an
swer in home tor business or 
professional. Call 643-0847.

bed, sleeps two, seats 
three, regular $79, now $39. Hub 
stores, 161 W. Middle Tpke. 
Open till 9 p.m.

A’T ALBERT’S 
START TO PAY  IN  SEPT.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables suid Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228.

3 ROOMS FURNITURB 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Famous m a k e  Refrigerator, 
Living Room, Bedrocfn. Dinette,

aU electric, stove, refrigerator, FAMILY with one boy age 11
and disposal included, private 
yard with fireplace, congenial 
atinosphere, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet of living area. 
649-9258.

DEJLUXE DUPLEX apartment 
4 extra large rooms, appli
ances, private basement, near 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
line, 2 bedroom house, fire
place, $130. References, 643- 
5983.

desires six rooms, nice neigh
borhood. References if desired. 
649-3531.

67 PRINCErON S I. —  Custom^ 
built, 3 bedrooms, 1 tUed'̂  
baths, large Uvlng room  with 
fireplace, working Idtcheo, ex
tra cahinets, dinette, laundry. 
Many large closets, combina
tion aluminum storms and- 
screens, jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’s. CaU own- j  
er for api>ointment, 649-0941.

TEN ROOM older homo plus 
2-room apartment over garage 
located in center of Manches
ter. Ideal tor the large fam ily. 
$22,900. Phllbiick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.MOTHER and daughter over 21 ________________________________

desires 3 ^  or 4 rooms, nice MANCHESTER Vicinity — 6%

work. Top wages. CaU from  RELIABLE mother with good Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 3^  ROOMS, heated, partly fur-
‘ nished, inquire first floor, Mrs.

Brown, 105 Birch St.

accident insurance, paid vaca
tions.

KEYPUNCH operators — want 65-hour work week 
to work evendngeT . , . IiW  or conditioned plant, 
part-time days? . .  . Just Satur
days? . . . You pick ttie hours, Appl^
w « baya flie assigim ent OaU 
B22-3208.

in air-

references will care for child, 
starting after Labor Day, reas
onable. 643-8857.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

H ^  WanteO—Hale 3^
KITCHEN help wanted, part- 
time evenings. Apply in per
son, Charter Oak Restaurant, 
120 Charter Oak S t

—  WANTED —  
FURNITURE, 

APPLIANCE, RUG 
SALESMEN J

GUARANTEED SiULARY 
$10,400 A YEAR

Phone SAMUEL ALBERT 
754-3144

A - L - B - E - R - T - ’ -S 
Main Store — Waterburjr

AUTO MECHANIC—Two qual
ified men needed at once. Good 
•alary and bonus, liberal fringe 
benefits. Ajjply to Tom 
Bcbwartz or George Couch, 8 
a.m . to 9 p.m . Bourne Buick, 
Inc. 286 Main St., Manchester, 
649-4671,

XJXPESUENCED painters w ait
ed, steady work- OaU 649-4348, 
between 6-7 p.m .

Opportunity To 
I Increase Your 

Income
Good Sealtest home deUv- 
ery routes are now open 
which wiU g i v e  the 
right men good income 
and pennanent employ
m ent F ive day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al comm lssloa arrange
ment makes possible high
earnings-

SEALTEST
R X )D S

MTTJr DCV3BION

Oontaot
■enneUi Reynolds, 646-9126 
Charles Argiros, 648-6390

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

J. T. SLOCQMB CO.
68 Matscm HIU Rd., GIsstoBbury

TIRE aervlce man — gS-56 hours 
. per week, must be stmtoy work
er and married, pal'd'vacation, 
bonus and other benefits). Ex- 
pariMice helpful but not essen- 
tiaL Apply 4n person, 295 Broad 
B t

FULL-TIME man to work in 
new Pizza and grinder shop as 
aesistont manager, good hours 
and working conditions. Paid 
vacation, good starting salary. 
Call between 4-7, 649-6544.

IVANTED — boys 16 years of 
age and older to work on golf 
course. Apply in person 4:30- 
6:30. Minnechaug Golf Course, 
1607 Manchester Rd., Glaston
bury.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALES TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT

Sun Oil Company (Sunoco) one 
o f the leading gasoline market
ers in the area is in need o f 
M otor Products Sales Trainees. 
I f you are aggressive, sales 
minded, and seeking career op
portunities, this is the position 
for YOU.
Complete Training Program

And Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $297.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Famous make Washing Ma
chine, Famous make R efrig., 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 

PIANIST, 17 years , orchestra Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
experience, new to vicinity, de- Blankets, and
sires work -with orchestra. 643- Other Accessories
7700 after 6. EVERYTHING $398.

- ■ ■ - ■ ' --------- Price Includes Delivery, Set Up
P og fl TTlrfla Pttg 41 Service, Guarantee, Immediate

neighborhood. 649-8581.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — two modern 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. Ihese are first 
quality built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

WEIMARANERS ,puppies, AKO x<Teeded. Regardless o f Time 
registered. Also English Set- Appliances Are Brand New and

3:30 p.m. and 3-11 p.m. shifts.
Pull time employment, excel
lent fringe benefits. Call Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 643- 
1141 ext. 265, tor a personal in
terview appointment. An equal 
opportunity employer.

REFRIGERATION- 
INDUSTRIAL

For modem plEint. W ill 
train qualified man, all 
fringe b e n e f i t s ,  pension 
prograln.

HARTFORD FREEZER 
CORP.

For Appointment 
Call 289-2708, Mrs. Caesal

GAS STATION attendant — fuU 
time, days, also experienced
lubrication man Opportunity m cH . STO N E -FRE E  loam, 
for advancement to someone ’

MANCHESTER — new modem 
4 room apartment, nice loca
tion. For couple or couple with 
older child only. $136 monthly 
includes heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, disposal, 
parking, coin operated washer 
and dryer. Available Septem
ber L  649-3930.

room Ranch with heated 2-car^ 
garage, 3 generous bedroom e,' 
living room  with fireplace, ' 
kitchen has built-ins bod an '* 
abundance of cabineta,. finished 
fam ily room . Less than own
er’s cost, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4 fam ily, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and soreena, 6-aar ga
rage, parking, excellent condi
tion, good investment at $27,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, R ea l-. 

________________________________  tors, 640-2813.
RESTAURANTS — Your choice MANCHESTER Green — $ 1 3 ,^  
of tour. Priced $3,800, $6,000,
$7,000 and one hKduding real 
estate $170,000. For more in
formation call Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

Business Property
For Sale 70

Delivery or Free Storage Until DEL'UXE 4% rooms, private

ters, hunting stock. Dach^und 
puppies, always available. 
Southing;ton, 1-828-6573.

Fully Guaranteed 
On Display at Main Store 
Phone for Appointment 

Ask for "CARL” 
247-0358 or 527-9036 
See JDt Day or Night 

I f you have no means o f 
transportation. Til send my 

TWO LITTLE kittens looking for auto for you. No obligation 
good homes. Call 649-6480 after even if you don’t buy. So, cofeie.

GilOOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

screened patio, all custom built- 
ins, air - conditioned, lovely 
grounds. East Center, com er 
Parker. Adults only, lease, ref
erences, $150. Availably Sep
tember 15. Call 649-6281.

PACKAGE store in Manchester. 
For further information call, 
Mr. Philbrick, Philbrick Agency 
Realtors. 646-8464,

Houses For Sale 72
$14,500 BUYS this 8 bedroom 
Ranch, ■with large lot. For full 
information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-0930.

ATTENTION
6:30 p.m ., all day weekends.

Articles For Sale t5

willing to work hard. Good pay 
and benefit program. Apply in 
person to Dewey Post, Moriar- 
ty Brothers, 301 Center St., BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
Manchester.

$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

LUXURIOUS Duplex, ' 4%
rooms, 114 baths, range...and
refrigerator, hood, disposal,
Venetian blinds, carpeted open 
staircase, sound- insulated 
walls, two entrances, like own
ing your own home. Rent rea
sonable. The Rent Man has 
other rentals, $85 and up. 649- 
3566 649*4342

DANISH MODERN walnut di- ____ !_________!--------------------------  a. * a*.
red and black cover, MODERN 4 ROOM, first floor P «tiv e  buyers at very attrac- MANCHESTER

Seven roome near atoree. bus, 
schools. For Information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtore, 643- 
693a

OAKWCXiD RD.—A  new. Colo
nial nearing completloii', wood- _ 
ed lot, Bowers Schodir B u y « 
now and have it decorated to 
your Ustes. T. J. Ocookett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — L aige 7 room _ 
Ranch, 2 ^  baths, modem /  
kltdien, form al dining loom , 
fam ily room, 24x24 wltb fire
place, 2-car garage, huge lot 
with fruit i i^ r - $ i » ,000.-n iil-  
brick Agency, 649-8464.

A—1>=B—E—R—r —S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

Home sellers In m ral areas. 
M ortgage money available for 
financing your home to pros-

van,
glass top table. 
Call after 6 p.m.

Reasonable.
649-3751.

exocM  v r < » ’n ^  cleak H SMALL spinning wheel, $35. LC expensive carpei, ciean it witn «

STUDENTS
EARN

Blue ' LTistre. 
shempooer $1. 
Williams Co.

R ent, electric 
The Sherwin-

$12f
A  W EEK OR MORE

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from  our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

OVERHEAD garage door, excel
lent condition, $35. 643-9859.

Smith office typewriter, $25. 
Hand la'wn mower, $5. 649-1036.

Musical Instruments 53...  - I , ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ -y.
SMALL upright piano for sale, 
good condition. Call 649-1992.

apartments in quality built 2- 
fam ily homes. Convenient loca
tions. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

i

FIVE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
garage, second floor. 649-1821,

4% CLEAN rooms, first floor, MANCHESTER 
heat, and hot water included;
Available September 16. Adults 
Call 649-1928 after 6.

live terms. No points or hidden 
costs to you or the buyer.

J. D, REAL ESTATE CO.
643-5129

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

,  _____  Until your school starts by of-Autom atic Pay Increases ($650. o ,,
per m onto at end o f training jtfds and adults. W o rk ^  THE proven carpet cleaner Blue

days per week 
Start now.

or part-time. Lustre is easy on the budget. 
Restores forg^ten colors. Rent 
electric diam pooer $1, Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

program ).
Liberal Company Benefits.
Car Allowance.
Expense Account. -
Company Stock Sharing Plan. No experience needed . . .
L ife and Health Insurance You’re trained by experts. No SALE store 'wide wallpaper 

Plan. bonding, no investment, no de- specials, latex ceiling white.
Paid 'Vacations.' ' poslt\necessary. Your ice cream 53.85 gallon. M om son Pamt,
I f you have a college degree supplied w i t h o u t  advance Main Sti___________________
with s<*ne business experience, charge daily. Free gas toUs sO R R Y ^al is now a merry gal. 
you qualify fo r this excellent and truck. Clean uniform fur- ghe used Blue Lustre rug and

nished every day without cost 
to you.

COMPLETE BARBER shop 
equipment for sale. 648-2426,’  
9-6.____

Wanted—To Buy 58

6% CLEAN rooms, second floor, 
available September 16, Adults 
Call 649-1928, after 6.

FOUR room apartment, hea,t, 
hot water., adults, no pets, 
available September 1. 300
Spruce St. 10 a.m .-l:30.

474 MAIN ST. — 3 room apart
ment. Adults $85. 643-2426, 9-6.

5 year old 
two-family, 6-6, all large rooms 
t'wo heating systems, fully rent
ed, excellent investment. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

TW O-FAM ILY on Main St, — 
A  valuable piece o f property 
for business, etc. For further ; 
details call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

Six room 
Colonial, 1% bathe, modern 
kitchen with built-lna, atove, 
dishwasher and dieim al, 8 
bedrooms, $19,900. FfaUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464. .

MANCHESTER —  Suburban 
setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and S up, 
on e' toll bath, 2 lavatories, 
to ll basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, ________________________________
bric-a-brac, clocks, firames, ROOM dwelling, large yard,

opportunity. W rite:
Sun Oil Company ^
P.O. Box No. 71 
East H artford, Conn. 06108 
Tel. No. 568-3400

upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

It’s easy to earn even higher on m  T>r>r>T 
Income. Over 50% o f our stu-

HELP wanted -  must be will- averaged more than $124
ing to leam  business. Apply P®'’ week last year. You must 
Mary Carter Paint Store, 460 ^®ve a valid driver’s license 
Main St.

28’ in diameter, 
3-8’ depth w th  all accessories 
including slide. Best offer over 
$100. 649-2971.

e x p e r ie n c e d  tree clim ber,
■toady work, good wages. OaU

________ ______ _
HBUDER8  — Good woifclag ooo* 
ditione, good wagee, overtim e 
■nUmited. Contact Mr. Monaco 
■C shop, Manchester Structural 
■teal, M itchell Drive, Man- 
•haster, 648-2783.______________

WAmrED — Bus drivers, fuU 
and paiVtim e, experienced pro- ■— .
ton ed , good wagee. Silver Lane DRIVERS tor Bchool hue, T:S0-

TRACTOR trailer driver or bull
dozer operator tor training. See 
our ad under instniotion.

s t c x : k  m a n
Man wanted to  work In 
f a s t  growing wholesale 
aosta and oa n y  store. Eight 
paid hcdidays, paid vaoa* 
tlon, bospitaUzotion bene
fits. Excellent opportunity 
for advancement. Gro'cery 
experience preferred but 
not necessary. Phone 249- 
0669.

and be over 18 years o f age( • 

Call Now 289-82(21 or Oome to

GOOD HUMOR CORP.
SULLIVAN AVE. AND 

KENNEDY RD. 
SOUTH WINDSOR

Between 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

PRAIFIA knitting machine, al
most new, $160. OaiU 643-0459.

glassware. W e buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glassr all* 
ver, picture ntunes, old coins, 
guns, i>ewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collecticms, paintings, attic oora- 
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

WANTED to »buy — 16 inch or 
over jig  saw. Write Box L, Her
ald.

Rooms Withont Board 5$
.. t h e  raOMPSON h o u s e , co t

tage street, centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
room s,, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

storm door, 31 x- 80, $10. CaU 
643-5476.

Boats and Accessories 46
19’ MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Bvinrude mo
tor, can be tried. 640-2871.

on bus line, ready for occupan
cy by September 25. Private 
driveway, one year lease, $95. 
Heat expense, $22 per month 
over a 12 montii period. Write 
Box J, Herald.

CHARMING — 4% rooms, first 
floor, porch, yard, oKwelte 
Center Park, avaUable Septem
ber 10. AdiUts. 649-7629.

COLONIAL Manor — 3 room 
apartment, includes appUances, 
heat and hot water. $116 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, appU
ances, garage, exceUent loca
tion, $140 per month. J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

C L E R K -T Y P IS T
Needed in textile offloe to handle bUUng and other clerical 
routines. Shorthand helpful. A ttractive salary, insurance 
and profit sharing benefits. A ir conditioned office.

Apply In person

ALDON SPINNIHG MILLS CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

OR CALL 643-2775

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
NEW—4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPEIUION
8-room Dutch and Garrison Colonials with 2-car 
garage, family room, built-in kitchen, large liv
ing room, 21/̂  baths, 2 fireplaces. L oeuIs of closet 
space.

-Tlila amount averted by -ALiUMAOEtABT oaitop boat.

Furnished Apartmente 63-A
LARGE, clean room  for gentle- ONE ROOM furnished apaart- 
man, quiet neighborhood. CaU ment, stove; refrigerator, heat, 
649-1108. hot waiter. A pp^ Marlow’o, 807

Quality custom crafted homes built with you 
in mind and located in a fine new residential
area.

m ore than 60% o f 
employes last year. I-ABOE

Main.
motor. 644-0(169. ^  tor both, furnished 'room , i>rivato MANCHESTER—Clean 3 rooms.

Oon 49 BnioHKi Plaoe« 8:46 a.m ., 2:30-4P-m., good peg 
•oale. eOMIM.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M & F

GAS STATION attendant fidl or 
pert - time. Apply M oriarty’a 
P^dng A Bervtoa, MO Hartford 
Rd.

entrance, parking and bus line. 
'C all 649-7702.Diamonds— Watcher—

________ Jewtdry 48
WAK3H AND JEWFXAY re- l a h q e  room tor rent. 648-8417 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your oM watch to ' 
trade. C9oMd Mondays. F . ■ .
Bray, ig ! Main Btraet, >teto BOOM near badh. M HIgta 0k 
ThM tor BuUding. -  >

heat, hot water, $135 monthly. 
J;D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

Business Locaflone 
________ For Rent §4
KEIDIIUM slM  oocner store,

suitable tor stxna or ottlbe. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

Baish boma w4Ut a mlnlmnm o f 1 acre o f riiade UNS 
and a good set-badk from  the atreet, offering priveoB*
coolness and quletnese.

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting Rd. to 
Carter St. FoUow the Birch. Mt. Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon. -  F ii., 4 P M . to 
8 PJVL; Set. and Sun., X P M . to  6 P J l.

UWREIICE f, FIANO -  M M tn

Housea For Sale 72 Hohaes For Sale 72 Hooaea For Sale 72
MANCHESTER ItoUng f 67. 
Lease with option tMs MeeUy 
located 6 room Randh, at
tached garage, carpeting. Call 
now, Mir. Grady 643-2594. Bent 
A Bent, 286-1211.

lOO ô Financing
H you qualify —  with 'interest 
as low as 5% 'with a possible 
payment term o f 33 years. 
Closing costs should not exceed 
$100. No points or bonuses to 
pay. Choose your own custom 
built home to your own specifi
cations in a rural area.
J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.

648-6129

Loto For Sale 78 S u bu rban  For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 78

NEW LISTING — unique prop
erty, conaleting of large 2 fam
ily home, 2- ^  garage and 
small buUdtog ihet may poe- 
slbly' be used for etore or ap- 
pUeaee buslnesa. Oan tor de
tails on tWf- uimaual opportun* 
ity. Bdlfl^ -*a*noy, e48-6l2L

n e w  LUfl'lNO —- 4 bedroom 
Ranch In AA sone. 2 ^  baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2 sons heat. Fin
ished fam ily room . An unusual 
oppomuttly In the mid 20’s. 
Belfiore -Agency, 643-6121.

FIVE BBDROOMsi 2 f S  
batlis, m odem ' kltcfatn with 
built-tau, t  fireplaces, walk
out basanant, eersensd porch, 
garage, handy loeatlan. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, -649- 
8464.

HAPPINESS IS WHERE' 
YOU FIND r r . . .

And we are sure you will 
find It In the deluxe Ranch 
home on Ferguson Road In 
Rookledge. A  reel beauty 
with 6 large rooms, equip
ped kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
attachsd garage, rec room 
and nicely landscaped lo t  
Priced to sell, today. Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLB, 048-1121, Eves. 649- 
96SS.

OOMOOBO RO. — Beautiful 
Raneh, large Uvlng room , fo^  
mol d in i^  room, cabinet 
UteblB, 2 bedromna, recrea- 
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marton E . Robertson, Raoltor,

BIRCH VnUDBrr —  SmaU five 
room home la an extrsmely 
central looatko. Owners m ov- 
liW south, have been asking 
19,000, but any reasonable of
fer wlU be consideraiL T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

VICTORIA RD. — 7 room Colo
nial Just vacated, 1% baths, ga
n g s , excellent location. T.J. 
Oroekett Realtor, 648-1677.

d u p l e x  6-6, aluminum siding, 
2-oor garage, exnellent condi
tion, large maplee, |21,900- 
HutoUins Agency, ReaUon, 649- 
6324.__________________________

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Im- 
maeiflata 6 room Ranch, 90k 
160 to t full cellar with rec 
room, S bedrooms, odl hot wa* 
ter heat, 316,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MAMCHBeriER — New UsUng!
4 bedroom Ootonlal featuring 
94’  Uvtng room with fireptaoe, 
formal dining room with pietore 
window, fam ily sized kitchen. 
14aSt heated fam ily room, 1% 
baths, attached garage, spot- 
lees eoodltlon. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MCKINLEY Street — Six room 
Ospe, with front dormer, tire- 
plaoe, alee levA lo t  excellent 
location. 317,800. T .J. Croidtett, 
Realtor, 643-lBW. ________ _

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape 
with garage on treed 200’ lot, 
fam ily sised kitchen with built- 
IM. flrep lac^  living room, 4 
bedradms, deh or fam ily room, 
t ip -to p  condition. Owner anx
ious. Wotverton Agency. Real- 
tom, 649-8B1S.

TANNER Street — 7 room Col
onial with three bedrooms, for
ma] dfaring room, dsn, fam ily 
sised UtolMn, garage, treed to t 
Wotverton Agsnoy, Realtom, 
6494613. 41________ .

MAMCHBVrBRr-6  room rslsed 
Raneh wltta heated famOy 

r oom, S bedrooms, 9 fifil baths, 
buUt4ns, 9 fireplaces, 2-car ga- 
xags. csdy $08,900. W olveiten 
Agency, Realtors, 649-26M.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School. New 6 room  Ootonlal, 
1^  huOm, built-ins, shm lnum  
sMliig, garags, quaUtJ 
low 20’s, Hayss Agenqr, 646- 
OdSL__________ ___________

IgXjUCHBHIBR—New U-shaped 
CKeoutlve Ranch. Dramatic 
briek front with aluminum aid- 
tag throughout, 8 big bedrooms, 
1 baths, 9-oar garage, plus ter- 
raee and patio. Complete with 
oren, range, dlahwaAer, dls- 
posaL Has fireplace, laundry 
room  and fintobed famRy room, 
m s  7 room home is attractive
ly  hmdroaped, Iposted off Ver- 
non S t Priced just right $89,- 
000. OaB daily 6464361, eve- 
ntaiga and weekends, 640-3966.

EXTRA large imnutculato 6 
room Cape, eat-ln kitchen, shed 
dormer,-newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-4469.

OBOWINa fam llyr You’ll Mka 
this 6 room  older borne, large 
bright rooms, garage, fnrif 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Immacffiate 
4-bedroom Colonial, large U'ving 
room, form al dining room, 
modern kitchen, fam ily room , 2 
fireplaces, VA baths, 2-car ga
rage, akimlnum storms, im 
mediate occupancy. Hanley 
Agency, 648-0000.

PRIVACY —  running brook, 8 
acres, 30x50 recreaelon room, 
plus 8 room  Ranoh, far, far 
below reptaoement ooet. Hut
chins Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Co
lonial off Vernon St. — with 
brick and narrow clapboard ex
terior, 4 large bedrooms, plus 
94’ U'ving room, Mtehen 'with 
breakfast area, fam ily room, 
VA baths. This new boma also 
offere patio and porch, pliu 
laundry and extensiva land
scaping. Kitchen has all built- 
in utHitlea. Priced at just 836.4' 
600. Call dally, 649-6361, eve
nings and weekends, 649-3966.

Ma n c h e s t e r '^  7% r o o m  
Cape, 4 or 6 bedrooms, rec 
ropm on U'ving level, one oar 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Reedtors, 649-8464.

Slanehester
ROLLING PARK CAPE
7 room Cape on treed lot. 
Colonial decor throughout, 
garage w i t h  attached 
screened-ln patio are only 
a few  o f its many features 
at only $19,200. CaU Dave 
Douton at (149*6306 or 876- 
6611.

WOODED tot for sale, School 
Road, Bolton. Cell 649-2871. Will 
finance if necessary.

.THREE to choose from . One in 
suburban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A  Zone. -And one with 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-fam ily. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY — 6 lots, 100x100, 
overlooking lake, excellent lo
cation, $4,000. Agents, 742- 
6385, 742-7070.

COVENTRY — 84 acres plus 
Authentic 8 room (circa 1784) 
pegged fram e, center chimney 
Colonial. Beautifully carved 
paneling, wide floorboards, 6 
working fireplaces, new heat
ing, wiring. Beautifully situa
ted, 10 minutes to Manchester, 
$39,000. Could be purchased 
with less acreage. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886, or Doris Mc- 
Lallen, 246-6070. J. Watson 
Beach and Oon^pany. Realtors. 
622-2114.

MANCHEBTBIR Usting 66. Six 
room  Ranch, 3 he<lbm»)M, at
tached garage, fam ily room, 
half acre lot. Call now, Mr. 
Grady 648-2694. Bent A Bent 
236-8211.

BOL/TON • Manchester Line — 
Attractive new residential area 
with restrictions. High one 
acre building sites 'with shade 
trees and view. Convenient to 
proposed Route 6 parkway, 
just 12 minutes to Hartford. 
$4,600. and up. (Special build
ers arrangements). Lawrence 

.F . Flano, Realtors, 649-5371.

MANCHEJSTEUI — B zone lot In 
desirable location. Will finance 
If necessary. CaU today — Con
verse and Dupret, 643-2197, 871̂  
MU.

110,900 — 6% ROOM RanOh, flre- 
p l ^ ,  buHt-ine, extra large tot,
CaU Irene Kwlat. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0469 or 
7^-8846.

MANOHESTBIR—5% room cus
tom buHt Ranch, fireplace, oU 
hot water heat, paneled rec R e so rt P ro p e rty  F o r  Sale 74
room , caU now. Hayes A g « » c y .____________ ___________________
646-0161. ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4

room cottage overlooKlng lake, 
■tone fireplace, oabineted 
kitchen, screened pordi, dou- 
Me tot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 846-013L

FOR SALE 
ROCKVILLE

Handyman’s Special

To Be Sold AS IS
4 Room House Situated 

On High Ground On 
Snipsic Street, No. 24 Rear

Phone Hartford 527-8236

J. s p o s r r o

(XFVENTRY — low priced com
pact 4 room house. Hot water 
baseboard heat. Tiled bath. 
Quick occupancy. 742-7066.

BOLTON — 8 room home in 
country setting, about 4 acres 
of land, swimming pool, garage 
and barns on property. 600’ 
frontage on main road. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON ■— 5 room Ranch on 
nice lot with trees, 2-car ga
rage, home in excellent condi
tion, country living 10 minutes 
from downtown Manchester. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677

BOLTON — Owner. 2 years, 
rustic contemporary, 4 bed
rooms, 21-4 baths, 24’ living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, fully equipped kitchen, 
I'A wooded acres with brook. 
Many extras. No agents. 643- 
8439.

VERNON Meting 69. Six room "VERNON — 8 room  Ranrii, SA*
^  ... • .a — --------—Ranch, country setting close to 

Manchester, fireplace, half 
acre lot, low teens. Call now 
Mr. Grady, 643-2594. Bent A 
B«iit> 286-3211.

GLASTONHURY — Beau
tifu l 6 room Raised Ranch, 
new. F7replaced l i v i n g  
room, rec room, oil hot wa
ter baseboard radiation, 
oversized lot, amesite drive 
and basement garage, as- 
siSnable m ortgage. Price^

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

OOtLOfNIAL—one year old, 7% 
rooms, huge modern kitchen 
with flpepleoe plus oB bulK- 
Ins, 2% baths, large master 
hedroom with full bath; ree 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. PMlbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

INVEST IN THE BEST
Buy a Ilka new 2-famfiy 
built by Dom ato and watch 
M pay for Itself. 
quahty and workmanship 
•vseywbare yon look. B x- 
ed leat loeatton and an ex
cellent income proposition. 
Phosie now for more Infor
mation.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

HILLIARD 8T. — 6 room bunga
low, garage, large etwstosed 
porch, good condition, $16,900. 
Call 640-4496.

WEST an>B — Immaculate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot, priced for Immediato 
sale. Bel Air ReM Estate, 643- 
9882.

B&VEN r o o m  Cape wltii ga
rage, m odem knotty pine Utefa- 
en, nice yard with outside fira- 
place, $18,009. lOUetto Agency, 
648-6902.

Manchester
DOLLAR VALUE PLUS
6 ^  room Ranch, plaster 
walls, garage, city utlUties, 
treed lot, excellent condi
tion. Full, dry basement. 
Ten minutes from  Consti
tution Plaza. Sacrificed at 
$18,900. W . Lewis, 649- 
5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

M andiester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

SIX ROOM custom built Ranch 
entrance foyer, form al dlifing 
room , 1% baths, garage, base
ment, patio, sesaera. Manches
ter. Hutchins -Agency, ReaKora 
6494E2I.

TOLLAND — New homes under 
construction, high teens to low 
20'a, 4 models to choose from . 
Tolland Woods Builders, Tol
land, 875-9410.

BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus 
large finished rec room and 
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga- 

, rage, large wooded lot, superb
SnbnitMUl F o r  S ate 75  oondltiwi. SeUlng for $26,500.

CaU R. F . Dlmock Company, 
Realtors, 649-6245.

MANCHEWTER — New Mirting. 
7 room oversired Cape Cod, 94' 
M'ving room, 4 bedrooms, 2 fifll 
baths, wooded lot, Verpl^isk 
Behodl area. Selling tor $20,900. 
Large assumable mortgage. 
OaU tile R. F . Dlmock Oo., 
Realtore, 649-6246._________

OlENDALE Road — 6 room 
Ranch, large bedroom, 9 betiis. 
fam ily room, % acre tot, cer

NEW COLONIAL

Located in a  top Manches
ter neigUborbood. 6 apa- 
eious rooms, 1% baths, 
buUt-ln kitchen. Complete 
ahim in^n siding. Including 
garage. Buyer con assume 
high 8% %  m o r t g a g e .  
Priced In tow 20’a  ’ITfis 
home represents one o f the 
best values on today’s mar
k e t OoU now to  Inapeot

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131-------

BpLi’TQN — 4 room Ranch with 
endoeed breezeway and ga
rage, large Uvlng room with 
waU to wall carpet, toll cellar 
with fam ily room, treed lOOx 
800 tot, spotless coiHlitian. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
9813.

EAST HARTFORD

Rambling 100’ Ranch, close 
proxim ity to golf course. 
Over 3,000 square feet o f 
M-vlng area, 9 extra large 
rooms. 20x40’ swimming 
pool, poured concrete plus 
cabana, also 25x30’ rec 
room. Many other wonder
fu l features. You have to 
see to believe. Priced in 
middle 50’s. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusive 
with:

J. D. REAL ESTATE
643-6129 
643-8779 

J. A . or J. B. D e()uattro

BTAFFORD — tMe older Ooi- 
oitial home, is just for you. 
Featuring kitchen, dining  
TOom, paneled den, living 
room , 1% baths and 4 bed
room s, nice yard tor children 
to play. Asking $14,(WO. OolU 
ft Wagner Realty, 876-8397.

Vernon
STARTER HOME

Six year old 6% room 
Stich Ranch on a  half acre 
lot. Living room, kitchen, 
dining area, three bed
rooms, bullt-lns and fam ily 
room tor only $17,500. 
Please call J. McLaughlin 
at 649-6306.

B & W .
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade >> 
Manchester 649-6306

B.AST HARTFORD — 8 fam ily 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, 
Income return, separate heat
ing systems. SelUng fai upper 
90’s. For further Information 
eaU the R .F . Dlmock Oo., 649* 
0246.

TOLLAND — Lakevlew Heights 
—exceptional custom built 7 
room Colonial Ranch, 2000 
square feet of gracious modern 
living. 214 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
beautifully sitij^ted in pre
ferred residential area, fabu
lous ■view. Immediate occupan
cy and excellent financing 
available. Par below replace
ment in low 30’s. Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886, J. Watson 
Beach and Company, Realtors. 
622-2114.

SOUTH 'WINDSOR—M odem 3 
bedroom Ranch, full basement 
with recreation room, d ty  wa
ter, 128x157 lot, $16,500. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

BOLTON — Immaculate 7 room 
home, finished rec room, se
lect neighborhood. Louie Dim
ock Realty, 649-9823.

$23,900.

BlLLINaTON — L o v e l y  
early Colonial period resi
dence. 6 bedrooms, large 
well placed li-ving room 
with FVanklln fireplace, fa 
cilities for raising and 
breeding horses, 50 miles o f 
trails near by. Formal din
ing room, 214 baths, priced 
$38,000.

NORTH OOVEa^TRY —  
Beautifully treed one acre 
lot, residential area ready 
for building within 16 miles 
o f Hartford. Price $2,300.

. ANDOVER — Beautiful 
large size lot approved for 
year ’round residence over
looking the lake. Low 
taxes, excellent financing, 
$300 down. Price $800.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Broker Gall Green
643-2682 742-7092

tached garage, aluminum 
storms, completely finished -• 
recreation room and den IS ; 
basement. Well landscaped tot. 
Call owner 875-4816. No agents.

BOM GN — Goventry town IbM 
8 bedroom Ranch. Fam ily slss 
kitchen, large Mvlng room with - 
flreifiace, only $14,900. Bayes 
Agency, 646-0181. i

SOUTH W INDSOR Spacious : 
oversized 7 room  iiplit, 8̂ 4i 
baths, paneled fam ily room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
alreet. Hayes Agency, 6464081.

TOLXAND Luxurious home and 
IH  eczes. Near Parkway, m  
years old. 8 bedrooms, 2^  
batiM. liv in g  room, fam ily 
room  with fireptaoe. Modem 
kitchen whh buMt-ine, dining 
area. Oeiling to floor gtaas titer* 
mo-pane doors. Built-in vac
uum service. Interoom. L eigs 
2-car attached garage. M ost 
beautifid s e t t i n g .  $28,900. 
Frank M ott 643-6658.

VE5RNON Circle area — 4 or • 
bedrooms, kitchen 16x20, Mv* 
tag room 18x24. Phis 8 room  
apartment, 1% acres of land. 
P rice $12,900. Ghamben Realty 
648-2306.

BLUNOTON—Rockville Mne.—  
F or $12,600 you oan buy tliM 
vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, usable attic, ga^ 
rage, and a good sized lot. 
Very convenient location. T . 
J. Chrookett, Realtor, 648-1S7T*

VERNON — Lovely 6-room 
Rancb, with built-in Frigl- 
daire, oven and range, bay 
■window, aluminum storms and 
screens, convenient neighbor
hood, walking distance to 
school. $16,500. Converse ft 
Dupret Real Estate, Realtors, 
643-2197, 876-1811.

ANDOVER — 7 rooms (circa 
1730) early eetUer’s Cape, 
small barn, exquisitely re
stored, 70 acres o f rolling 
fields and woods on quiet 
coim try road amid similar es- 
tate-lika property. By appoint
ment. CaU Suzanne Shorts, 
643-8886. J. W atson Beach and 
Company, Realtors, 622-2114.

VE5RNON —room tor all In 
this 7 room Colonial, offering 
4 large bedrooms, one fuU 
bath, plus 2 half bathe, at
tached garage, fireplace, elec
tric kitchen, walk to school. 
Realistically priced a t $22,000. 
OolM ft Wagner Realty, 876- 
8307. ________________

BLMNGTON — 6% room 
Ranch, with 8 bedrooms, cen
tral air - conditioning, 1^  
baths, fam ily room, one car 
garage, patio, beauti-fidly land
scaped lot with many fruit 
trees. Yours for $21,900. OoUl 
ft W agner Realty, 875-8397.

VEJRNON — tovely 8 bedroom 
Cape nestled In the trees on 
weU kept surroundings. Con
venient neighboehood, city wa
ter, $15,990. Converse ft  Du
pret Real Estate, R eeltots. 
643-2197, 876-181L

NOTICE
A t a meeting heM by tt>6 

Planning and Zoning Oammls* 
slon o f Manchester, Conneotl'* 
out, Augiwt 4, 1966, ft was vot
ed to approve an sppUoatkMi 
tor. Speebfi Perm it t o  ereot 
Group DwelUngs at the toUovr* 
ing location:

Group Dwelling project lo
cated a t 436 N o. Maiti 
Street, Residence Zone B. 
P roject ecnslsta o f 16 
dwelling units. Tsriaaoe 
was granted tor stsa o f tot. 
The effective date tor tiM 

above win be August 12, 1908. 
Planning and 
Zoning Commissi ns  
John B . X«M nse^ 
CbahRnsn
dsxtaw s W . WaMli 
SsoM tasy

LETS GET ACQUAINTED 
BIG VACATION SALE HOY/ IN PROGRESS

\  ^  SEVEN room  house. 2-oar ga-
p ort Wertey R . -pod sised lot. Coil own-
■btiction Company. 648-1667

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire- 
plM s, oeramio bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
g a n g s, Ifencbester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

SIX room Cape on Nortiifleld 9 t 
Ofl hot water best, aluminum

rage, good sised lot. Coil own
er, 643-6006.

NOTICE
COVENTRY 

REPUBLICAN 
CAUCUS

Republican ■ electors o f theUB uw W««-* .  --- —   KepUDUCan oiomarm
oontolnations, amesite drive, o f Coventry are hereby—— AAV-0000 __ .. --  m V— •$16,800. 648-3009.

NOTICE

notified that there wffl be a 
caucus a t the George Horsey 
Robiertiion School on Cross 
Street, Ooventiy, Connecticut, 
on August 16, 1966, at eight 
( 8) o ’clock p.m . fo r the follow 
ing purposes:

1. To aeleot party^^ndorsed 
candidates for the municipal 
nfnrtm to  be voted on at the

t o w n  o f
MANCHESTER 
CONNPXTnCUT 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF ORDINANCE -----------

^  .iiitVt A/4_mvkviw 8$ 1888 tiGCtiODs

r S .
before said caucus.

°^ 2 t lr a  14-4 o f tha Ordlnanoes Signed Bertron A . Hun*,

LEGAL 
NOTICE

PUBLIC HEARING 
’TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER,
' CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance with provisions 

o f the ’Town Charter, notice is 
hereby g;iven that a Public 
Bearing w ill be held In the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Boom, 
Tuesday, August 16, 1966, at 
8:00 p.m. on proposed ordi
nance concerning: 

AMENDMENTS TO LEASE 
WITH THE . MANCHESTER 

COUNTRY CLUB
ITie proposed changes and 

re'visions m ay be seen in the 
Town Clerk’s O ffice during 
buaineas hours. '

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated at, Manchester, Con
necticut, !thls 9th day o f Au
gust 1966.

A
U
G

______________ _________________  PfCKnMNN
PRICES ARE LO W —  TO  M AKE R O O M  FOR M ORE TRADES 

-T R A D E S  ARE C O M IN G  IN  EVERY D A Y O N  OUR  
N E W  1966 O L D S M O N L E S ...

W AS NOW

,*1295 1961 OlimabilS:fl696

,*1995

enUBEN MANOR ROAD 
MANCHESTER

Tlirss Bedrooms 
Kadiant H eat —  Garage 

Adbestos SMngles - No painting

ot the Town o f Manchester Is 
hereby repealed and the follow 
ing is sutoatituted In Men there-
o f: «  w.Section 14-4—There shall bs
no parking on any public high
way or designated munlcipaUy 
owned, teased or operated o ff 
stroet parking area or lot In 
the Town o f Manebestar b^-

Town Chatm an
Coventry ItopubUead 
Town Coininlttee

LEGAL
NOTICE

PRICE $16,800.

dSBiTnalito «lfi,060 
891% M ortgage 

fU M 8 a  moBtii includes taxM

Owner-Agent 648-1888

BPEET XiBVm#—6 % rooms, 8 
bedtew ee, ] * * ■ »  W b ” '"*** 
«TgTt*— . trsed ret Toam, 
one sisr fsca g s, pstto, $19,666. 
n ffitatok  Agwogri Itoaltors.
8i8'8MAe

MAMCBB8TBR — Mbdera 6 
room  Osps, knotty pins kltidiro, 
1SIISSW6T. garage, akimlnum 

ew tisL  Bel
A lt EsM  EtoStow M iteW

toJlwni the hours o f 2:66 am , TO
and 6’66 a.m. frqm  No'vemher OF THE D E M O C R A T I CrJirouSb M a r T s i.

Anyone violating thU Oidl- HEBRON. oaNNECITOUT: 
nance shall ba fined Five Pursuant to the provisions o f 
($6.66) DoUan. ***• JLaws and

This Ordinance shall tales e f- the Rutes o f the Dem ocratic 
h ot ten (16) days after this Party, you are hereby warned 
pSnoatlon  In thle newspaper that a  Caucus ^  
w jvlded that within ten (16) Tuesday, Aug. 18, 1966 a* 8 
days after ■tills pubUcatlon o f p.m. at Hebron Town Record 
this Ordinance a petition signed building to endorse candidates 
by not teas than five (8) per tor nomination to  the offices at 
em t o f the etectore o f the town, Judge o f Ptobate, Josticea o f 
as determined from  the latest tiie Peace and Registrar o f V ot- 
ofiSclal Msto o f the Registrars srs, State R e p r e « t a t lv ^ i^  
e f Vbters. bos no* been filed to transact sudh other bualnesa 
wMh tha Tbwn C tek  requesting as may bs p ro p *  to  earns be
lts refetenoe to  a  special town tore sato o a u m
etoetiion. Dated -a t  Hebron, Oonneetl- 

RobM t M. Stone, out, this 16th day o f August 
Booretary 1888-
Board o f Dlreotors 
Manchester, Conn.

Doted a* Manffiiestsr, Con- 
w ottoat. this 801 dag e f A »* 
cost 1888.

Dem ocratle Town 
Committee o f 
Hebron, Conn. 

B gi Aaron Reid,

INVITATION 
TO BID
ASHFORD

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
ASHFORD, CONN.

Bids tor certain site con
struction work tor the Ashford 
Elementary School w ill be re
ceived by the architecte, Sin
clair, Austin ft Mead, 1 Ameri
can Row, Hartford, Conn., at 8 
p.m . August 18, 1966, at which 
time and place bids ■win be pub
licly opened end read aloud.

TTie work shall consist o f 
new pa'vement for parking pur
poses including approximately 
16,666 square feet.

Drawings and specifications 
may be obtained from  the 
architects, Sinclair, Austin ft 
Mead, 1 American Bow, Hart
ford, Conn., telephone 278-6176 
after 16 a.m. Thursday. August 
11, 1966.

The successful contractor 
shall be prepared to furnish a 
perfoim ance and payment bond 
written by an approved surety 
In the fuU amount o f ths eoa- 
trso*.

TMa ittair Be film  and eanao* 
be withdrawn within 86 days 
after the opening.

Signed by 
Hugh Clark, 
Chairman School 
Building Committee 
Akhford, Oom). 

D toedA tigsst 28.2968

1964 Volktwages Ooavertible

1960 Oldsmobilegg i -dooc $89« 5̂95 1966 Dodge d.h 1 1̂..
1960 O ld S W O b llO  98 HoMday Sedan $995 ^695 1965 " H U lt o l lg  g-Doer Hsrdtop 

1963 Oldsmobile Uyn. as *-Dr. sedan $1486 ^895 19W pMSmObllOF-88 OontosilU e pge6̂ 1995 
1963 Oldsmobile Dyn. 88 Z-Dr.H’top. $1695̂ 1295 1965 Bolck WEM 9-Dv. HsiMop $8M8̂ 2695 

1963 Dodge .-by* wagon $1496 ̂ 095 1964 Chevrelel ae » r . m s .  f>$88^66S

1961 DodgOLler i-Door sedmi $688 2̂95 1964 PORtlaO OtoMia. EDc. Vtog
1959 Chevrolet parkwood sm. wagon $895 3̂95 1963 Oldsmobile stortre oowm

1960 Oldsmobile s-as st«. wages aim 9̂95 1965 Ghevrelet toMs m>i. irtop. $W6̂ 2296
We're Manchester's Largest Used Car Lot Ot Values

p »ffitt7 9 6

. m .* 1 $ 9 5

N E W

USED GARS
G M AC

A U  ¥ A U »-A A 1B > CARS CARRY 
WARRlAHTY PROTBCnON 

FOR ONE RILL YGAR

6 4 3 - 1 5 1 1 - 6 4 3 - 2 4 1 1

USED CARS
M M C

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
*^OUR GREATER HARTFORD QUALITY OLDSMOBILE DEALER FOR OVER S2 YEARS”

612 West Canter St—Open Mon. Mini FiL iffl 9 P-M— 'nrara.-Snt, till • P-M.
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MRS. JOSEPH ANTHONY MEUCCI
The marriage of Miss Dona 

Marie Ranaom of Manchester to 
JoeefA Anthony Meucci of Hart
ford was aolemnized Saturday 
morning at St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride ie a daughter ^  
Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Ran
aom of 37d Burnham St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Meucci of Hartford-

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
performed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist tmd solo
ist. Bouquets of white gladioli 
and pompons were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
^ -le n g th  gown of peau de sole 
and Chantilly lace, fashioned 
with three • quarters - length 
sleeves, scooped neckline and de
tachable cathedral - length train. 
Her three-tiered elbow - length 
veil of Illusion was arranged 
from a headbow, emd she car
ried a white o>rchid, baby’s 
breath and streamers on a 
white Prayer Book.

Miss Deborah Ann Ransom of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
waw maid sf honor. Bridesmaids 
w«r« Mrs. Heniy Poddak of 
Wsthersfield, cousin of the bride; 
Miss Deirdre McCormick of New 
Totic City, cousin of the bride;

and Miss Patricia Dzen of Man
chester.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike hi floor-length 
gowns of olive green organza 
over taffeta, designed with lace 
trimmed bodices and sleeves. 
They wore matching headbows 
with circular veils, and carried 
kissing balls of yellow pompons, 
baby's breath and streamers.

Thomas Mazzarella of Hart
ford served as best man- Ush
ers were Thomas Baggerio of 
Hartford, cousin of the bride
groom; Samuel Bombetto of 
Hartford and Henry Podolak of 
Wethersfield.

Mrp. Ransom wore a beige 
crochete^ lace dress and match
ing accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore a gold silk 
dress with peau de soie coat 
and matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of burnt orange 
Zorina roses.

A reception for 276 was held 
at the lAM Hall, East Hartford. 
For a motor trip to the Pocono 
Mountains, Mrs. Meucci wore 
a dark brown linen dress and 
matching accessories. The cou
ple will live in Bast Hartford.

Mrs. Meucof is employed in 
the claims department of the 
American Universal Insurance 
Oo., Manchester. Mr. Meucci is 
a dental technician at Peck 
Dental Laboratories, Hartford.

Guard Band 
Very Good

By JOHN GRUBER
The 102nd Anny Band played 

a return engagement in Man
chester last evening under the 
direction of C.W.O. Theodore 
Karsmarski, who headed the 
unit when it was heard here a 
year ago and who has man
aged to turn out a very good 
National Guard band.

It is not a great band, but of 
course it doesn't pretend to be 
one. It compares most favor
ably with Regular Army service 
bands which are together all 
the time, while this organiza
tion, on a reserve status, gels 
once-a-week rehearsals and 
plays concerts mainly in the 
summer.

M r. K arsm arsk i had  chosen a 
typ ica l sum m er evening p ro 
gram , liberally  laced \ \ ith  
m arches, including a C onnecti
cu t com poser (O sterling ) and a  
couple of reasonably  serious 
w orks. As if th is  w ere not 
enough varie ty , th e  o rg an iza 
tion boasts a sm all combo of 
ha lf a  dozen men, to g e th e r w ith  
a  s tage  band som ew hat over 
double the size.

Actually these ensembles pro
vided the highlights of the eve
ning. It seems evident that the 
organization as a whole in- 

I eludes a goodly number of per- 
j sonnel with dance band exper

ience, and they were happiest 
when playing lighter music.

The audience, of course, was 
pleased with everything, but it

Is questionable whether it was 
familiar with -such works as 
Reed’s "Fe.stival Prelude” and 
Holst’s "Second Suite for 
Band.” These represented the 
more serious portion of the pro
gram, and while they were 
played with good precision 
there was 'definite lack of sub

tle nuance, while the tone of 
the brasses was typical of that 
encountered in dance bands.

M. Sgt. Sullivan did naost 
of the actual conducting during 
the evening and showed a high 
standard of musicianship in 
general. Mr. Karsmarski took 
the baton, on occasion and

showed a dispoeltlon toward 
fast tempos. HI# rwjdltion of 
“Washington Post” March by 
Sousa was characterlted by a 
speed suited to..R.,a!»-yard dash 
rather than a march.

Nevertheless it was k very 
enjoyable evening and I was 
surprised that there was not a

larger crowd; H wa# noticeably 
smaller than last year’# as
semblage. Perhaps the threat
ening look of the weather Just 
before the concert was a  fac
tor. ActuaUy the organlzaUon 
is good enough to merit a much 
larger turnout than was on 
hand.

CLASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTH U R DRUB

HOUSE
AND

HALE
S i n c e

1 8 5 a ..............
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

\  •.e.e.*.«.y,;*Jê y.Vs%Vs*̂ “ Lady Pepperell" 
sheets and cases

muslins

G 63x99 #•■•••■*»« 1.67
•  72x99 .........  1.77
•  S1x99, 72x108,

cembod 
porcalos

•  72x108 .......  2.27
•  Twin beHom

fined 9  ^ 7

•  81x108, doubis 
boHem fitted

2JN
•  42x 3 * . .2  fo r 1 .a r

Pile Torture Soothed 
In Few Minutes "

Act now for fast relief from 
torture of piles. Don’t wait an
other day. Apply Peterson’s 
Ointment at once. This cooling, 
soothing, astringent formula 
has given joyful relief to thous
ands for 40 years. Relieves itch
ing quickly. All druggists, box 
70c • or applicator tube 85c. 
Peterson’s Ointment delights or 
money back.

100% fin. Am.riean cotton •killfully bl.nd.d for ox- 
fro imoothno.i and long.r woor. Fittod ihooti hovo 
Fopp.roH's now rovortibit itroleh-flt cornor. thol go 
on with on. flng.r.

V-'

r a n g e
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

100% Kopek
bed pillows

2  Fo. *5
REG, $2.9d and 88.90

Noii-Allerglc. Odorless, Mlldewproof, 
Mothproof

BANTLY OIL
COMrANY, INC.

:i:u MAIN STREET
’('Cl,.

IforKv illc M7.i-.IE7I

Read Herald Ads

virgin acry lic blankets

6.28
0 ^  "Crescendo" 100% virgin ocrilon blank.it by 

famous Lady P.pperoll k ..p  you warm and 
eomfortabl. in lh. eold.st w.ath.r. 6-inch 

fei’i nylon binding. Pretty solid colors.
m

up on all your
V

Bancroft 
rugs

1.99

linen closet needs -  now -  and save!

26x45 silt. Made by 
"Joan Alan." 100% 

-yiscoso rugs hs .olid 
celom.

4-01., 4-ply

knitting
worsted

82^
Hoovyweinht for out
door wear. , Hond- 
Washoblo, moth proof.

Morgan Jone. 
Chestnut Hill

Bedspread/
Blanket

Bjedspread By Day 
Blanket By Night

99.99
Value to 814-99 

Traditional 
Colonial Pink

V ELV ELETTO
FLA N N E LE H E

Value to 59c

All new fall and winter colors. 100% cotton.
A

IMPORTED BRAIDED

oval rugs
1 7 x 2 9 ____ 70c
20x30 ____ 94c
22x40 ____ 1.34
27x45 . . . .  1.97

REG. 39c
TEFLON and SILICONE

IRO N IN G  ROARD  
.  C O V ER

Fits all standard size Ironfaig boards.

ti

curtains
• 24" length . . .  1.78
•  30" length . . .  1.88
• 36" langth . . .  1.97
•  45"l«ngth
• 54" length . . .  2.98 
e 63" length . . .  3.49 
e 72" length . . .  3.79
• valance

Gaps Cod esirtoins b» wonderful 
now "novor-prois" 100% e o l^  
by "Spring Mills". Just wash, dry 
and roiiang. Hang in m  monv ̂

. tractivo\ways. Choose 'trorn whito  ̂
pink, gold, green, ond blue.
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The Weather
Thunderstorm# tonight ta tf  

66 to. 70. Clearing tomorrow, 
fair, less humid. High 80 to 86.

PRISE SEVEN CENTO

H O U SE and H A LE, M AIN  STh M A N CH ESTER — O PEN  t  D A Y S—TH URS. TO  9 P M .

V , «>S.

Planes Hit 
U.S. Boat 
By Error

Probe on Its Wav
. I' UI [ 1.1 I

To
8AIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Three U.S. Air Force 
planes strafed and rocketed an 
American Coast Guard patrol 
boat early today In the second 
case of mistaken identity In an 
aerial attack in less than two 
days. Two Coast Guardmen 
were killed and five other men. 
were wounded. Including a 
young British correspondent.

The 82-fobt steel-hulled cutter 
Point Welcome was attacked 
while on patrol before dawn at 
the mouth of the Cua Viet Riv
er, 36 miles north of Hue and 
only 10 miles from the North 
Vietnamese border.

A U.S. spokesman said a pat
rol plane mistook the vessel for 
a North Vietnamese trawler. He 
said enemy boats frequently slip 
men and supplies Into the south 
and that the Point Welcome 
probably was looking for such 
vessels when she was attacked.

A flare ship lit up the area for 
at least 15 minutes while the 
planes fired rockets and 20mm 
cannon at the Point Welcome, 
the spokesman said.

The ■wounded newsman i^as 
Tim Page, 22, of Orpington, 
Kent, England, a freelance pho
tographer and correspondent 
who has been wounded twice 
before in Viet Nam. The others 
were three Coast Guardmen and 
a Vietnamese sailor. They were 
all taken to a military hospital 
near Rue. .

Bie cutter continued under it# 
own power to Da Nang.

The spokesman said there 4re 
standard recog;nition signals 
between friendly planes and 
patrol boats but he was unable 
to explain what caused the er
ror. An Investigation was or
dered.

(See Page Ten)

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — A 
camera-toting scout. Lunar Or- 
biter, sped through space today 
on its mission to photograph the 
moon and help locate a  level 
spot where astronauts may 
camp later in the 1960s.

■The mission of the 860-pound 
spacecraft, launched from Cape 
Kennedy. Fla., at 3:26 p.m. 
EDT Wednesday aboard an 
Atlas-Agena rocket combina
tion, is to orbit the moon, photo
graph possible landing sites, 
measure radiation and detect 
micrometeorite density- 

After liftoff scientists reported 
the craft in a trajectory that, 
without correction, would make 
It miss the moon by 6,600 miles 
at the end of its 90-hour, 236,466- 
mile trip.

But a midcourse maneuver 
was planned for sometime be
tween 20 and 30 hours after lift
off, and after the craft’s sen
sors had locked onto the sun and 
a guiding star, Canopus.

One of orbiter’s sensors 
locked onto the sim 49 minutes 
into the flight and, at 10:21 p.m. 
the craft was ordered to roll 360 
degrees while another sensor 
searched for Canopus.

A national space agency 
spokesman said two hours later 
that orbiter had failed to find 
Canopus on its first roll. He 
added that this caused no Im
mediate concern since several 
rolls have been required to lo
cate Canopus on other space 
fiighU.

After the first midcourse ma
neuver, and a second if its need-

ed,.Lunar Orbiter Is to fire Its 
retrorockets early Sunday, 
when it is 660 miles from the 
moon. The firing should slow it 
enough for it to be captured by 
the moon’s gravity, putting it 
into lunar orbit.

Orbit around the moon, a goal 
not achieved by American 
scientists in seven earlier at
tempts, would set up orbiter’s 
photo mission, to send back 362 
photographs giving details of 
the hipar surface.

The first pictures are to be 
taken Aug. 18 of the never-pho
tographed limb, or right edge, 
of the moon. This is a zone of 
mystery because the moon al
ways keeps the same side fac
ing the earth.

The backside, though more 
remote, is less mysterious. Rus
sia’s Zond 3 spacecraft, launch
ed July 20, 1965, and Luna 3, 
on Oct. 4, 1959, took pictures of 
this area.

The Russians were also first 
In orbiting the moon. Their 
Luna 10 swung into an orbit 
around the moon last April but 
scientists said it apparently car
ried no cameras.

Lunar Orbiter is aimed at an 
orbit as low as 28 miles, they 
said, and carries a  precision 
camera package.

The main photographic goal is 
to get pictures of a 3,000-square- 
mile strip along the moon’s 
equator, where the landing site 
for ApolVo astronauts will be 
selected.

Before the spacecraft swings

Boulder Swiped
VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) 

—iThe j heart of William A. 
lightheart is heavy tpday. 
The Veason, In^ Mis own 
words: “Somebody swiped 
my boulder. Somebody stole 
It.”

Lightheart, 91, has owned 
Boulder Island near here 
for about 70 years. The 
boulder, a 20-ton chunk of 
granite, has been there as 
long as anyone can remem
ber.

Lightheart uses the island 
for Sunday outings.

Without the b o u l d e r ,  
Lightheart said, the isiand 
could lose some of its value. 
Besides, he said, he likes it

Heavily armed Mississippi Highway patrolmen 
move whites away from the town square at Gre
nada, Miss., after civil rights .........
harassed by firecracker tossing

State News
River Park 
Study Gets 
House Boost
WASHINGTON (AP) —

A bill authorizing a survey 
along the Connecticut River 
in Connecticut, Massachu
setts, Vermont and New 
Hampshire has been ap
proved by the House In
terior Committee.

The survey would be made to 
determine the feasibility of es
tablishing a national recreation 
area along the river. It was 
approved by the committee 
Wednesday.

The bill has already been
passed by the Senate. The ____ _________
house committee tacked on an gaid to d ay  he will call fo r

marchers were 
white hecklers.

Several hundred law enforcement officers, mclud- 
ing 150 highway patrolmen, were on hand to keep 
the peace. (AP Photofax)

Senate Sets 
Rights Bill 
For Sept. 6
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Senate Democratic Leader 
The Mike Mansfield of Montana

House Unit Backs 
Back-to-Work Bill

(8e« Pago Twelve)
amendment Smiting the maxi 

jthdrizaUon of funds to

Dempsey Asked 
T o Work for 
Rail Merger

HARTFORO (AP)—Gov John 
Dempsey has been asked to 
wield his influence to prevent 
any mors delays In the pro
posed merger ot the Pennsyl
vania and Now York Oentral 
railroads.

Tlie request oome Wednesday 
from House Speaker J . Tyler 
Patterson, Republican candidate 
for state treasurer.

The bankrupt New Haven lUiM- 
reod Is to be included in the 
mqagsr, U it takes place.

Xistteisan, tat a  statement is
sued through GOP head
quarters, saidt

“Every additional day’s delay 
fuFliwr endangers the cemtinua- 
tk «  of fits Now Haven Rail- 
roedti operotioM, thereby af
fecting many thousands of daily 
oomihMitans and many other pas
sengers who rely heaidly .on rafi 
servtoe tai Connecticut.”

His request was in reaction to 
the Justice Department’s asking 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission to reopen hearings on 
the mergers, Patterson said.

Conservative Lupton 
Wins in GOP Primary

((See Page Four)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Republican legislative jwi- 

maries in districts of two or 
more towns are over and it 
looks like John M. Lupton, a 
thorn in the side of Connecticut’s 
Uberal-minded OOP leadership, 
will be around for some time to 
oome.

Lupton, onetime state senator 
and sometime spokesman for 
the GOP’ conservative wing, 
downed the state organisation’s 
man, Herbert C. Grose of Wil
ton, in the 26th Senatorial Dis
trict.

The oout was 8,462 for Lupton 
ssid 2,933 for Gross tai the 
taeaidest voting of the six oena- 
torial district fights throughout 
the state. There were also seven 
House district primaries.

Lupton today pledged his sup
port—as he (tad when he an
nounced he planned to lun 
against Gross hi a  prhnaiy—of 
the entire Republican ticket, 
particularly »the campetigns of 
Clayton Gengraa for governor 
and Abner Sibal for Congress.

Lupton hasn’t  held puWic of
fice since 1962, his last year in 
the State Senate. But iris chance# 
of returning are excellent, since 
his newly realigned district is 
oomposed entirely of Republican

towns—Westport, Dari«i, New 
Canaan, Weston and Wilton.

Wednesday’s contests con
cerned only legislative candi
dates In muMa-town dlstrioto. 
Hie GOP wiU nominate for the 
House and Senate in stogie- 
town districts next Tueeday and 
follow up with primaries. If any 
are needed, on Sept. 27.

H other towns in'volved tai 
Wednssday’s primaries beha've 
this election year im they did 
in the last state election in 1962, 
every one of the 18 primary 
victors has a  good tdiance^ of 
whuring in the toB.

Among the most IHceiy to 
miocesd are Sen. Lucy Heun- 
mer ef Branford, Sen. Alden A. 
Ives of Morris and Sen. John 
A. Mlnetto of Torrington.

Every one of the seven House 
dtotrtot primary winners would 
aipeor to have the advantage 
tai the upcoming elections.

Hiey are: Rep. James B. 
Lowell Jr. of Canton, 38th dis
trict; Rep. Williams S. Mayer, 
East Granby, 40th; Rep. John 
J. Tiffany H of Old Lyme, 70th; 
Merritt M. Comstock of Essex, 
71st; Moi^ Dean of East Had- 
dam, 73rd; Rep. Benjamin L.

mum au 
8100,000.

The cost limit imposed by the 
committee means that the bill 
will have to go back to the 
Senate after it receives house 
approval, if it does.

•nie survey would determine
ways of developing and preserv- fu s in g  provision
ing the recreational, scenic, and declined to cor
historic values ot the nver 
valley. It would take two years 
to complete.

WASHINGTON (A P )__ ^
said today he will can lor The House Commerce House vote is expected
Qona+n action on the civil mitt®® gave preliminary ap- y^efore next week.

on Sent 6 the P»’0val to the essentials of a ^ue measure, already passed
rights bill o" ^ t ,  , e ^ack-to-work bill effecting by the senate, provides tor the
day after Labor Day^------  striking airline mechanics . — -

today in the wake of the 
collapse of efforts to ar
range arbitration.

The committee’s approval 
could still be reversed, and still

is one toot would sKtend tha
provisions of the bill to any oth
er airline that might find Itself 
in a similarly deadlocked strika 
situation within the 180 days.

The committee set ahother

The House-passed measure 
faces even rougher going in the 
Senate than it had in the House, 
partly because of the opposition 
of Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen of Illinois to its lim-

bV ul® ScIleilCf jyivViXAco a
strikers to return to work for 30 executive session but defeated a
days after which, if the dispute 
still is unsettled, the President 
could extend the period by as 
much as 160 days more.

These provisions survived the

Fireman Suspended
DAh®URY (AP) — Fireman 

Peter S. Keane wa# on sue
«r>.» J, — 0

Peter S. Keane wa# on sue- ^  senate’s legislative calendar 
pension from the depaftment sending it first to the
today for turning hi a  false -  - -
alarm.

could still oe rev e rseu , luiu m.**. ----------- ----- --- _
ed open housing provision. to be considered by the group is House ® . gj„end-
Mansfield declined to commit another approach involving gov- and several efforts a

himself on this or other parts of ‘ ‘----- »"ent todav.
the legislation. ”I haven’t even 
read the bill yet,” he told news
men.

He said he anticipates no op
position to placing the bill on

emment seizure of the five ment today. ,
struck airlines which normally The only amendment adopted

Department offiriale confirm
ed that Kean had been sus
pended, pending a hearing oe- 
tore Mayor J. Thayer Bowman, 
but declined comment.

Keane 1# alleged to have 
pulled an alarm box at 12:36

sa|y

Race Violence Flares 
In Three Locationswithout sending 

Senate Judiciary Committee, 
long a deadend for civil rights _____ _

t o T a l r m ^ ^ i  ASSOCIATED PRESS glass fronto . f  several Mores
that committee. A Negro man was shot, and were sm ashe^

Once the battle over the bill is fire bombs and other missiles New York Police wid a 
loined after Labor Day, South- were thrown at store windows ing in a  mostly white section M 
em  opponents may launch a and passing cars as violence Brooklyn came 

pulled an alarm ^  ot iz :j»  against its passai^. broke out tor the second about 40 whites
a.im, Wednesday and later called -aid Dirksen had straieht night in a  racially Negroes into an apartawnt ---------- - --
fire headquarter# to sa(y that Congress would mixJl neighborhood on the East house where one of them h ^  ,ai<i Ws arbitration suggestioo
he was r e s p o ^ e .  , oct. 18. Side o f  Detroit. Mich. , (See Pege Tso)]

motion that would have bound it 
to take a final vote before the 
day Is over.

Union and management chiefs 
blamed each other for the latest 
collapse of negotiations in thS 
five-week strike of 36,000 me
chanics against five airlines.

But the legislative mills con
tinued creaking slowly on tha 
year’s hottest home-grown polit
ical potato confronting election 
minded congressmen.
XVIlo not pass leg;islatl<m tha* 
you wia regret the rest of youf 
Hves,” warned AFL-dO Presi
dent George Meany In behalf 0< 
17 million unlwi members.

Chairman Harley O. Stagger# 
of the House Commerce Com
mittee, who raised faint hopes 
by briefly cajoling negotiator# 
toto trying arbitration, hinted no 
strike-stOK>ing bill will reach 
the House floor unttl next week. 

The West Virginia Democra*

A regular fireman for twoa  v o h ^ e r  before ^ ■would qualify that by say- There also was violence in 
IcSme w lT  la j i^ d e d  ^® New York’s Brooklyn and in

The procedure for placing the Grenada, Miss, 
bill on the Senate calendar in "

(See Page Twelve)

years 
then,
Wednesday. He was off duty at 
the time of the false alarm.

No date for the hearing be
fore the mayor has been set.

Bias Study Set
DANBURY (AiP) — The state 

Civil Rights Commission has 
announc^ that a  study of pos
sible racial disiximtn&tian tai 
emptoyment 1*111 be made to 
coming months. I ..

(See Page Ten)

most in their teens or early 20s, 
stood in front of the building, 
officers said, shouting, “Come

Tyrone Powers. 26. a Negro, out nigg^. or 
w a s w ^ e d  in the shoulder, he the three Negtoe#
said, when he was shot from a emerged.
passing car in Detroit. He said One of ttie three was c a r ry i^  
three white men were in the a  rifle which he fired into the

crowd, PoUce said, wounding 
Riot-trained police, helmeted Gerald Vabirik, 22, and Peter 

objection to secona rcaaing x.̂ *- and carrying shotg^uns and rifles Guardino, . 21. Boto vwre 
d a ^ la c e s  the bill on the calen- with fixed bayonete, kept moat fair condition at a  h ^ t a l .

of the troublemakera within a police reinforcemento qiiickiy inexpUcaWy deleted from
A maneuver would be in order five-block area. dispersed toe crowd official Oommumtet party

under the rules to try at Fri- They arrested 32 Negroes and shooting. They arrested T h ^  ^
day’s session to force sending seven whites — five boys and Watson, 20, and J*®.*"*  ̂ to tha leappe***
toe b i l t T t o e  Judiciary Com- two girls -  who police ^ id  with felonious assault in toe s to ^

stead of sending it to oommittee 
for consideration starts today 
with its arrival from the House.

The first step, after the title of 
the bill is read <xice, is to object 
to a second 'reading. Then, an 
objection to second reading Fri-

Peking Pulls 
Story on Mao 
From Print

TOKYO *AP) — Bod CSrin*

V

V

Crews Seek 
V ictim s of 
Bridge Fall

th e  m il to  Uie ouunaaijr ----- ............. —
mittee but Mansfield said that were found with homemade fire shooting, 
so for 'as he knew, no such move bombs in their car. . . .  ^  was
would be made. A white motorist was injured „f vitrience hi Grenada as hlgh-

Opponents of the bill said they when a brick smashed through
saw little to be gained from 
forcing a showdown on toe com
mittee because, they conceded, 
toe Senate leaders would in
struct it to act within a  fixed 

prevent any

window of his oar. Hie plate (Bee Page Tem)

^  time in order to
TT J J delaying tactics.OTTAWA (AP) — Hundreds f i^ re  in the Senate’s

'  men hacked through twisted consideration of the bill is Re*
(Sae Page Ten)

Water Tap 
Gives Music
WYCHBOLD, England (AP) 

— “I stood there in my kitchen 
looking at the water tap, and 
bless my soul, toe tap began 
playing Handel's ’Water Mu
sic’;’’ said Mrs. William Logan. 

“Hot music comes out of my 
, snowers oi oven,” said . Daisy Sporkes,
sparks and the glare of floM- hotter the oven, the
Mghta lit up the west bank of the music.”
river. Crowds still gathered on ^y^ned up my oven and
the slope of the gorge 10 hours people laughing,’’ said
after the accident. Hannah Randell. “It was most

A 160-foot span of toe bridge yyyg,.vinj.... 
gave way, at 3:30 p.m. Wednes- fields nearby, farmers’
day dropping hundreds of pitchforks are prone to crackle 
of half-set concrete about ^ few bars.

Kitchen kettles whistle out the 
weather reports.

oown wiin a aiian.c.—e , ------ local iricar, the Rev.
One witness said it sounded like Hunter-Bailey, told news-
Miaô aPa H'&.llS. —

steel and concrete in an Ottawa 
park early today seeking more 
victims of a bridge collapse that 
officials said killed at least sev
en construction workers and 
injured 63.

At least one and possibly 
more men were reported miss
ing more than 12 hours after the 
New Heron Road Bridge over 
the Rideau River gave way.

Rain and lack of equipment 
halted the search at 3 :26 a.m. It 
was to be resumed at 8 a.m.

Eighteen of the injured were 
reported in critical condition. 

Showers of cutting-torch

Britons Get New Czar 
Of Austerity Program

TENDON (AP) — Michael mons gave final approval to a
B “ liT B H W n’.  ~ c r . .
tary for the last two years, to- package -  ^®“
rfav tackled the job of leading on wages and prices and severe piOTo ~
his^ country back toto financial restraint# for six months after ^he principal

- "  that. tile aiirrenit natlonvrtile partf
The 68-vote margin by which

the bill passed, nearly 40 short .pjjg aispatohes of boto toa 
of the Labor party’s paper ma- shimbun and Kyojfo New#
jority in the House, underlined gg^ylce correspondents in Pek- 
the opposition of the govern- j^g delivery and newsstand 
ment party’s left wing to the of People’s Dally we*#

ance of the party chairman, 
Mao Tze-tung, in toe capital," 
Japanese press reports saM.  ̂

Mao, 72, hod been absen* 
from Pelitaig since last foU. 
amid rumors about Wb bealt}i 
and present position- a# fe r tf  
leader.

Dispatches from Jfepanesa 
correspondents in Peking said 
P etrie’s Dally first gave promi- 
neiit play to a  story that Mao 
*j(tae-ti^ had “mot with the 
roossee” WetoMsday night at a  
Oentral Oommttteo bufidtaig in 
Peking.

This account had been a « c ^ -  
panted by others in the Red 

jxesB Indicating that

concrete about 60 
feet. Sixty or more workers 
were on the span when it went 
down with a shattering roar

Niagara Falls.
Miraculously, a number es

caped with light injuries. One 
19-year-old fell 30 feet and in

men today:
“It’s all due to a very power

ful BBC transmitter being near 
the irillage. In warm or thunl»-year-oia icu au —— — ^le irillage. in  warm w  uiu,.-

jured an arm slightly. His glass- weather the signals come
es fell unbroken beside^hlm. -----  ------- ..

Some of the victims were
trapped in the ce-

collapsed yesterday kiUing and injuring workers, '^ e y  spilled 
S .m  1.5 beneath ton . e l wood, twisted eteOl, « id  chnnk. ol
concrete. (AP Photofax),

in tne hardening vw ggj,j. 
ment by jagged heaps of wood 
and steel. Woriiers formed

in very strong.” 
A spokesman

solvency as new head of the 
Economics Ministry.

Stewart, key figure in a Cabi- 
n e t reshuffle announced 
Wednesday night by P‘Hme Min
ister Harold Wilson, was named

ter George Brown as czar over freeze. delayed and to»t * * ^ * ^ ^ 2
a wide-ranpng progn’am of eco- Wilson switched six members noon, to# edition wa« 
nomic retrenchment. of his OaWnet altogether. No back. . _ _  tesued

Brown, a reluctant director of one was fired and all kept their a  reprinted e d i t i o n ^  
the austerity program into salaries of $23,800 a year plus a four hours later. Tl» r e p ^  
which the Labor -government parliamentary allowance of »3,- about M ^ 's  C m tn i
was forced, became foreign sec- 600. ante and ^

Brown’s appointment as for- committee buikHng 
elgn secretary rsJsed hopes to dropped from the aew eanion, 
some .quarters that Britain There was no explanatloo. _ _ ^
would take firm steps to Join toe A broadcast of 
European Common Market. article had reported to ^  W

Unks with the six-naUcm conU- _  the Red CMnese nanvs lor im. 
nental trade «id eventual p u ^ . ^ ^  ^  ^

sheeted a  new toeoretical journal Red Flag 
man to deal with toe vexing as saying that 
Rhodesian dispute which Arthur wrote a document.
B o S m S  hM been handling day. analyzing curcent 
with no ^apparent success and toe purge,
much criticism since Prime "new and e x ^ n ^  stage of to* 
Minister Ian amito’# white mir Sorialist revohition.

re tary.
Friends and foes of toe 

battled government gave 
reshuffle a  cool reception.

The pro-Labor Sun, in a front
page editorial entitled “Musical 
Chairs,” commented: “It is dif
ficult to feel impressed by Mr. 
Wilson’s cabinet changes.”

The liberal Guardian said the 
reshuffle was "lacking in sense 
of value.”

The conservative Dally Tele
graph sitid: "Lake almost every
thing else he has done in the 

month, Mr. Wilson’s new

j y  (Sea itage Flvej^

past --------
for toe BBC cabinet' appointments bear all 

the hallmarks of haste and pon-
Tt’s  just one of tboee things, ic.”

* and I ’m afraid ws ean do noth- Just
taig about it.** announced, the Houm of Oom.

A 
U 
G

(Bee page Twelve), (flea rag *  »#■« i3 i t


